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FAMOUS 
SHAGMOOR

79.95
oth^"at 69.95

belo# ;^  portrait collar 
precious mink, otto

man haze on wild rice, or 
dark ranch mink On 
ebony, misses',, petites, 
women.

149.95

f

JERSEY . . . jn a new st̂ te

A COLLECTION  
OF COATS 
OF UNDER
STATED ELEGANCE 
. . . R O M  
FAMEP HOUSE 
OF SHAGMOOR

/  Coats 
second floor

IN FINE
X.

left: mink.on plush fabric in autumn 
haze on caramel or dark ranch 
on onyx, misses', petite, women.

119.95
below: autumn haze on blonde or 

cerulean on cobalt, misses's, pe
tite, women.

Il9.9i

o

Listen Kathy God 
frey tVufF-i

'h -

,  7
/  LUDICROUSLY

^ R R E D  WITH
, /  FINE MINK . . .

OR UNTRIMMED
COATS OF
MAGNIFICENT
DESIGN.
ALL BY SHAGMOOR

Coats
second floor

W E GIVE

Tdatigned
witiva jewel 
neckline, and 

T4 length 
sleeves for 
all season >- 
versatility.

blue, green, 
black wool

la t f f  r' Dresses ) 
floor •

10.99
sixes 12 to 20

THE MAGNIFICENT PRETENDR 
FAKE FUR

In a i^nderful froth of a hat 
from our new fall collections.

8.99
Hats

main floor

white, gray 
or otter

THE WINNER'S P U R S E . . .
barley ' cloth

' , 1  "
An excellent jroiip 6f Barley 
cloth handbags that will go 
anj’where. G<^-copies of much 
higher priced bags. Your choic# 
of double-hancjle satchel, dou-, 
ble-handle pouch and double
handle vagabonds all vslth ipsida 
or center zipper in solid black 
and natural with black or ma- 

>■ ■ hogahy trim. ' .

Only 4 e9 9
..bags, main floor

JOYCE . . .
designs the shapeliest wasp-waisted heel, just a 
willowy two inches high.

"CA RTE BLANCHE" in black calf

14.99

others from 12.99 to I4.9I '

TROYLINCS e « «feel like velvet 

an^dfit Hke a glove. 14.99 to 16.99

from the collections. . .  
"ADMIRAL'^, 
in black suede r 
with either a 
hjgh or medium ' 
heel. ' X"

1 4 .9 9

Shoe Salon 
main floor, roar.
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Nations, N. Y., Nov.< 
-Negotiators for jSo- 

-American agreem enton  
Interim Secretary-General 

for'the United Nations ap
peared at the critical Success
or-failure stage today.

The outcome depended on 
Whether the Soviet Onion would ap. 
prove itlll aeerat plana of U Thant 
of -Burma, the big powers’ choice 
for the for the number of 
principal advisers he would name 
and the geographic areas from 
which he would choose them.

After weeks of Soviet-Am'erican 
wrangling over this last remaining 
issue, U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson and British Minister of 
State Jdseph B. Godber said yes
terday they would Ipt V Thant de
cide the matter for himself.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin after a confer
ence with U Thant told newsmen, 
"We are near to agreement.”

If the Russians agree,' the secur
ity council might meet tomorrow 
morning to recommend the Bur
mese diplopjiat’s appointment and 
the General Aa«embly could elect 
him in the afternoon to serve until 

’ April 1963, filling out the unex- 
plred term of the late t)ag Ham- 
marskjold. However, some diplo-; 
mats thought the'Councll-assemi 
bly action would not take placc/tm- 
til early next week. /

The Soviet position has ^ e n  that 
there should be seven principal ad
visers—American, RuMan, I.Atin 
American, African,, ̂ e s t  Euro
pean, Eastern E u r ^ a n  and Asian.

The United Stgtes and lU West 
European allies argued for only 
live — all those but the East Eu
ropean and Asian:

Stevenson said the United States 
still believes five advisers-would 
best satisfy the U.N., Charter

Women .Plead 
For ^Survival 
Of Mankind

pr.ovlsion calling for competence 
and equitable geographic distribut. 
tion. In the Secretariat personnel.

'T t has. proved impossible to 
reach a common underetanding on 
thle particular point,” Stevenson 
continued. “And we believe the 
new Secretary-General should 
himself decide this issue.

The' United States has every 
confidence in Ambassador T han t’s 
judgment and his attention to as
sure the integrity o f .. .the char
ter.” .

Meanwhile, in the General As
sembly's political committee, U.S. 
Delegate Arthur H. Deah said the 
United States would reject any 
U.N."^'call for a new voluntary 
moratoHum on nuclear weappii 
tests.

Dean added, however, that/l^es- 
ident Kennedy had au th o red  him 
to declare the United Stptes is^till 
prepared to sign ' or^negotiate a 
test ban treaty — .with adequate 
provisions for efiforcement — 
"right away or- in the very near 
future or j.ust as .soon as possible 
with the Soviet Union."

Dean said that the v'olimtary, 
impoliceci moratorium proposed b.y 
India/and five other .nonallgned 
nayOns is- doomed to be Ineffec-

'  ✓  .  ,.i

(Continued on Page Twelve)

State New's 
Rounfdup
State to Augment 
Raided Milk Store

Hartford, Nov'. 2 (4V-The 
State of Connecticut, today 
had taken official steps to 
augment supplies of milk here 
depleted by raids by consum
ers driving over ^ e  state line 
from m ilk -star^  New York 
City. New Yprk is in the sec
ond week of a milk strike.

In Connecticut a normal milk 
surplus Jkfm been dried up by de- 
m and^^f New Yorjt motorists 
driving to Connecticut outlets 
neST the turnpikes and the New 
York state line, clamoring for pur
chases of severalxdOEen quarts 
each. ^

Today Joseph -N.'' 
cu t' Commissioner of Agriculture, 
Conservation and N a tu ra r \ Re
source. said the state has approve 
emergency permits for" the shlp- 
rhent of S’SO.OOO quarts of niilk in
to Connecticut in the past two 
days from dairy plants in out of 
state producing areas which are 
not on the normally approved list.

The normally approved plants 
supplying the local market must 
qualify by meeting sanitary in-

U.S* to Prepare N-
ere if Needed

(Conttnued oa Page .Twelve)

T \î o Americans W in 
Nobel Science Prizes

Washington, Nov, I  (>p) _  a  
mass plea for peace has been laid 
before the Kremlin and the White- 
House by thousands of American 
women who held demonstrations 
her; and In a score of other 
• Trie/ wom«5J, hoi 
ihd
the label ^  a "*trlke .y, 

'channeled their, petition 
the first ladies bf the two^gte' 
powers.

They made their oWir, del 
a t the White House and 
surance from the Soviet ; 
that the relay to Moscow woul 
be carried out.

In Washington where the move 
originated, the keynote was sound
ed in duplicate messages urging 
Mrs. Nikita S. ’ Khrushchev and 
Mrs. John P. Kennedy to "think 
what hope would gladden the world 
If women everywhere would rise 
to claim the right .to life for their 
ehtl(]ren and for generations yet 
unborn."

“Join with us — make the sur
vival of mankind the one great 
cause our time.” the messages 
targed.

Telegrams in similar vein were 
dispatched from .the’Other gather- 

' tngs where, as in Wairtiingtoh. the 
special emphasis was on the long- 
range threat of nuclear weapons.

Police estimated from S()0 to 
800 women and girls took part in 
the Washington demonstration 
which included a march at the 
White House, picketing as close 
to the Soviet Embassy as was al
lowed, and two visits by delega
tions a t the embassy.

A few of the marchers brought 
jroung children along In baby car-

(Ooatliiaed on Page Two)

Kennedy Reluctant 
To Order Shots Now

Washington, Nov. 2 (/P)—President Kennedy announced 
today that the’United State.s will prepare to conduct nuclear 
weapons testa in the atmosphere. But he said he will order 
such te.sts only if they become necessary for security rea
sons. Tlie President’s announcement, after a meeting with his 
chief military and dipionitatic advisers having primary re
sponsibility in the nuclear teat field, indicated great reluc
tance on his part to go into atmospheric testing.

The decision against ordering tests unless they become nec
essary for security reasons implied that Kennedy is not con
vinced that they are necessary now, but was unwilling to rule 
out the possibility that he might be convinjced by further 
study of the results of Soviet atmospheric tests.,

Ttiere has been increasingly?'- 
strong prejwure from influential

Stockholm, Nov. 2 "(If)— T̂he -No
bel Prize for phyiica wa* awarded 
jolntl,v today to two atomic aci- 
antiats, one an̂  American the other 
a  Weat German. The prize for 
d t^ ia t r y  went, to an. American 
the .other , a Weat German. The 
prize for chemiatry went to an 
American for hia reaearch In pho- 
toayntheaia, a baaic life proceaa. 
All' three men are working in 
California.

Sharing the phyaica prize are 
Dr. Robert Hofatadter of Stan
ford Univerzlty and Dr. Rudolf 
Moeasbauer of Munich Univeraity, 
now' at the California Inatitute of 
Technology. The , chemiatry -prize 
went to Dr. Melvin Cal-vin of the 
Univeraity of California.

The prizea age worth 250,000 
crowhi ($48,300). The 

■cientuta will split that 
U The awards complete the 
pritea for lOfll. 

itadter iVaa cited for-his re- 
into methods, of Controlling 

LUdetr reaction to make it work 
peaceful purppaea. Moeasbauer 

id 'the physics prize for his 
.With gamma rays, one of the 

hazards for man. His re- 
:h ifiay eontrihute to the safe- 

future manned flights into

(jalvin’s prize ia for reaearch al
lied to that of Dr. Willard Frank 
Ubby, who won the prize In chem
iatry last year, the awarding body 
noted. Libby used carbon aa a 
method of measuring the age of 
rock i. and ancient plant material. 
His process is known as the Eternal 
Clock of the University.

Broadly speaking, Calvin has 
tried to set the time when the clock 
was first wound up by his research 
into the assimilation of carbon di
oxide in plants through the process 
of photosyntheala.
' Hofatadter was In Royal Oak,' 

Mich., for a scientific meeting when 
news o f the award was. relayed to 
him by his wife. She reported he 
kept saying: "Really? are you 
sure?”

Hofatadter Was born Feb. 5, 
1915, In New York City. He re
ceived his bachelor's degree from 
the College of the City of New

This riverfront aerial scene of hurricane-stricken Belize is reminiscent of Europe's bombed-out cities 
of World War n. Hardly a roof is intact. large rain-collecting barrels are sma-shed and autos are 
scattered where left by raging flood waters. (AP Photofax. i 

___ _ .

DR. MELVIN CALVIN (Coattaiued On Page 8«vea)

Fallout: Fact$ and Fears

W ill Unborn Uhildren Be Hurt ?

H attie K i 11 
100 P erso n sJ ^  
Wrecks Belize r  FCe

Belize. British Honduras. Nov. 2 
(AT—Rescue workers counted more 
than 100 dead and thousands home
less today in shattered Central 
Amercian coastal towms ravaged 
by Hurricane. Hattie. The death 
toll was' expected to rise higher.

'Harassed officials so far were 
unsbl*.4a.asUmate.tills number in
jured by the hurricane which roar
ed across this British Colonial 
(Japltal early Tuesday 'with tidal 
waves and winds up to 200 miles 
an hour.

Hattie destroyed or damaged an 
estimated 75 per cent of the build
ings in Belize, a sea-level port of 
31,000 which had little or no set 
wall protection.

The death list Included M  at 
Belize; 25 at S tannC re^  the 
British colony’s second/ biggest 
town; 20 on Tumeffe Ony, and 14 
on cjaulker Cay. lajSnds off the 
British Honduras ^oast.
-■ Thf Guatemalaii government, re
ported five k i l l^  in the jungle pro. 
Vince of Peten which borders 
British Honduras. Another death

(Ooiitlttued on Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Note __ (Whst effect mlght/tb-*fdmia Institute of Tichnology*fewer mutations than an equal tOr
A* A.. a  m A-'" M AMA t  M A A  M #S A  AoM TM A ^  Ae* t t  Of t t  I  f lP  4  o  1 e r t tv e  t t  H  t t  P  O t t  R ^ s r  mday's flelkmt from Soviet bomb 
teattag bave oa dd ldrai yet wi- 
bora? Bdeattste aree’t  agreed oa 
the exteat of the daagm. tboagb 
m oot geaettciets eeaeider boom 
hana lOmly. Thle Is the aeeoad of 
tiirqe artfeleB ea faOeot.)

By ALTON BLAKESLEE
Aasedated Preea Beienee Writer
New Tdrk, Nov. 2 (P) — The 

greatest toll from Russia’s mon
ster (^0-eheg||on H-bomb could be. 
among tomorrow’s children.

Ita  ‘ raffioactlve fallout might 
doom hundreds or even thousands, 
of the world’a «fiiildren — over a 
number bit future generation; — 
to early death or phyoieal or 
mental defects from hereditary 
damage.

. Atanpet all geneticists assume 
■that a n y  Inenbae in fadlatlon 
could : cause'rgenetic damage to 
some people.

Moat think the effect fnyn pre
sent fallout — and that added now 
by the Soviets — will be a  very 
slight fracWon of one per cent in
crease over, the number of chlldrttt 

.^presently bdrfi ■with genetic de
fects. The increase coul<f be-so 
alight as not to be detectable.

But with 100 mUlion children 
borw ia  this world eadi year, evep 
a  slight I increase la  the rats of 
defective births could mean sizable 
numbers 'of damaged or stUlbom 
humans in 50 to 100 years or mow-

D r^U nui Pauling, famous Call-

crusader against 
does Estimate .  a

chemist, and 
bomb testing, 
number:
V From a  60-megat0n bomb alone,
40.000 infants bom with physical 
or mental defects in the next few 
generations throughout the world, 
he says. And 400,000 more gen
etically Injured during the next
6.000 years through radloActlve 
carbon-14 created by such a bomb.

Other scientists disagree with 
his estimate, particularly that 
dealing with carbon:i4.

The difficulty in any estimate 
la that som's crucial facta are. hot 
.jHiown about human genes, prod
uced In the sex glands, which de
termine the inherited characteris
tics that babies will have.

It is known that radiaUon can 
alter or mutate genes, and that 
most mutatiohs are harmful.

I t  is not known If genes c«i 
resist tiny amounts of radiation, 
such as repipsented by fallout 
atoms which'enter sex glands or 
genes.' ■■■

All the evidence from experi
ments With animals,, fruit flies, and 
single cells' indicate there la no 
threahoid or tolerable level.

Thus, geneticists assume any in
crease in radiation 1S' potentially 
harmful.

One encouraging note, from 
mouse experiments, is that chronip 
expemre to a low doM pf radia- 
tini''l(10 roetgena a daV) given
over a number of days'produe48

tal dose given all a t once. Ex
posure of sex gland! to fallout 

; atoms can be chronje. or long- 
lasting, aiid at an almost in
finitesimally small dose.

Many' experts' assume that nat
ural background radiation has al
ways been causing some of the 
genetic m u ta ti< ^  to which the 
human race ia subject. Heat . and 
chenjicaU are more p o w e r f u l  
causes of genetic changes'.

A National Academy of Sci
ences committee has estimated two 
billion children will he born^in the 
world during the next 30- years, 
and that some four million of 
them would possess tangible gene
tic effects from natural or spon
taneous causes.

Different authorities estimate 2 
to 10 per cent of such genetic de
fects might be due to n a t u r a l  
background radiation.

So, tv in  a  alight increase in 
radioactivity produced by bomb 
tests could increase this rate of 
genetic mutations, the experts alt 
agree the Increase would not be 
enough to cause any worry about 
the future of the human race by 
any means. ;
. Various ee t̂lmafaM can be 
as Dr. Pauling (tMe, of the abso
lute numbers! of pereone who might 
be affected by the additional ra
diation froml fallout. AU such 
fuesees starp from the unkHown

(Ootaliwai ea.Fago FIft—■).

Transatlantic liner Liberte. 
FVemA lady 'With storied pest, sails 
from Le ^ 'v re , Frsnee, on her 
last voyage to New I’ork before 
she goes on auction block for 
scrap Nov. 16 . . . .  Clark Gable's 
widow'm>poihted guardian of her 
two children by former marriage 
to .auger heir Adolph B. Spreckels 
H who died in Phoenix Oct. 26.

Britain calls on United Nations 
to explain how it proposes to paci
fy Congo, EMward .Heath, as
sistant to Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home, cays.. .President Kennedy 
and governors of three states 
signs compact aimed a t develop- 

it of Delaware River basin wa- 
resources fpr generations to 

e.
20 to 30 per cent of nation’s 

able, students in high achool wast 
ing their abUflea by .not using 
them fully. Office of Elducation re 
p o rts ,. .Chancellor Konrad Aden 
auer’a Christian Derooeratic party 
and right-wing Free Democrats 
say they have bonae to "fSr-reach- 
Ing agraenaant" cm new coaliUon 
government for West Germany.

Internal Revenue Service revises 
Ita rules involving business ex
pense deductions' for brief trip; 
away from hom e./W eather 
Bureau estimates radioactive de
bris from .Russian superbomb rid
ing, 30,000 fodt winds over Aleu
tian. Island chain toward Alaska.

Secretary ,bf .Welfare Abraham 
A. ' Rtbicoff orders this year's 
spending plana of his department 
cut by about $101,945,000.. .Pres
ident Kennedy acts to delay for 
60 days strike against Trans 
Wprld Airlines that was scheduled 
to begin' at 11:59 p.m.

Joan McCrackertr^iwho danced 
her way to BroadWgy fame, in 
1943. diee in New York at ^ge of 
39.. .Ailing Leontyne Price eX' 
pected ta  sing in “La Fanciulla 
Del .west'" at Metropolitan Opera 

lous; Nov. 10.
Blue Springs Methodist Church 

Columbiana, Ala.,, almost, 100. 
years old, but chur<* records show 
it has never been aoene of wedding 
. *. Federal Traoe' Commission
coafinottaig preUentnary invest!'- 
gatioa into adverttiing that claims 
large. number persona have 
endorsed given product.

Kennedy Aide Baeks 
Trade Poliey

Washington. Nov. 2 iPi --- AAPresident Kennedy, a l^  eeid the
drive for re-enactment and broad 
ening of the reciprocal trade pro
gram — one of the toughest tasks 
facing President KennSly’s legis
lative lieutenants has been 
launched with the Help of officials 
from three, gdn^istrations.

Recommente'tlons for " i  giant 
step” away/from remaining re- 
strictions/on international trad'd 
and a ttaxle partnership with the 
common market, the potent new 
ecQiiomic entity in Europe, came 
from Christian A. Herter, a sec
retary of state in the Eisdnhower 
Administration, and from Wil
liam L. Clayton, undersecretary of 
state for economic affairs In the 
Truman Administration.

And the "Kennedy Administra
tion spoke in much the same terms 
through George W. Ball, under
secretary of state for economic af
fairs.

Ball, in a speech last night for 
a trade convention in New York, 
called for “open competitive trad
ing" and assailed what he term-ed 
the-defeatism of those who unduly 
feared competition \vith the com
mon market.

The Reciprocal Trade Act comes 
up for renewal next year with 
sentiment (or protecting U.S. in
dustries against foreign competi
tion apparently stronger than at 
most times during the past several 
decades.

Bail, whose spegch was under
stood to have' been- approved by

President should have authority to 
make "much broader and more 
ambitious bargains on behalf of 
United States industry” and that 
there must be a basis for an open 
trading '.world extending beyond 
the :ommon market.

He also- said tha Federal Gov
ernment should be empowered to 
help industries which cannot stand 
up to foreign competition. They 
should have special assistance in 
transferring both labor and capital 
Into other fields, he said.

Among the broadening changes 
recommended by Herter and Clay
ton was specific authority for the 
President “to negotiate tariff re
duction across the board in place 
of his present authority to nego
tiate item by item.”

'They called also for a trade 
partnership with the common mar
ket and leadership by the United. 
States in creating a free world- 

! wide economic comm\inlty.
The Herter-Clayton report was 

submitted by Invitation of a Sen
ate-House- econbmic subcommittee.

Rep. Hale Boggs, D-La.. chair
man of the sulKommlttee, wel
comed the pronouncements.

“There's going to be a battle next 
year on continuing the reciprocal 
trade program no matter what,” 
Boggs said. "'We may just as well 
press ahead for Improvements. It 
will be just as easy to. get a pro
gram that makes sense as one that 
wouldn't do anything.”

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Truman Says Ike 
Held Nation Back

Washington, Nov.'i (>P)—Scrappy'^ TTie former , chief executive's
Harry Timman accused the Eisen
hower administration, today of hav- 
Ing'held America back by “wrong 
a n d ' unwise policies a t the top.” 
Now, he said, comforting, courage
ous leadership Is giving the nation 
a chance tb do its best.

"I look to the days and months 
ahead with confidence,” Truman 
said, wltk reference to the adminis
tration of President Kenneidy.

And, peering back at his own 
Jenure of the White House, Truman 
declared that “nothing related to 
my experience there came up to 
disturb or to haunt me.”

Nostalgia M a r k s 
While House Visit

Washington, Nov. 2 dP)—Presi
dent and Mrs. "Kennedy treated 
Harry S. Truman of Independence, 
Mo., to a ver>' nostalgic • evening 
at the 'White House.

And the 77-year-old former 
preeident had such a  good time 
he even sat down a t the piano 
himself and entertained some 40 
dinner, guests last night, with a 
rendition of Paderew ^i's Minuet 
in G.

The -visiting Trumans — Bees, 
Harry and daughter MXrgaret — 
got, an .-unusual treat for an exr 
presidential family, a n i ^ t  a t 
their old home, the iWtilte Houaa.

And the diniierTparty the Ken- 
nedys staged In their honor 
brought together many old friends 
and former officials of the Truman

(Oettflaaefl oi Pag* Ktaw)

forum was a luncheon at the Na
tional Press Club. It was staged, on 
the 13th anniversary of what the 
club called 'the political upset of 
the century — Truman’;  underdog 
victory over Thomas'fiv; Dewey In 
the 1948 presidential election. .

So Truma'n was ready to rem
inisce a bit in his prepared speech, 
to assess the present and to gaze 
at the future. H ; was in familiar 
form. Truman ripped into Dwight 
D. Eisenhower repeatedly, but not 
by name. The two forme'r presl-- 
dents never have made personal 
peace. - ,

He said of the Republican Eisen
hower admlnistrfition that "It was 
one of the more unfortunate peri
ods in the. history of Ame^can 
government." ------  ̂ ..

The men at the helm of govern
ment, -he said, could not call forth 
the greatness of America tO meet 
the challenges of today. They were 
too tiipld, he. said, or they "did not 
understand how to call- forth the 
full strength of this migflbity na
tion.”

The Eisenhower administration, 
Truman conjanded; had “false no
tions about economy;’’ He said 
these resulted in curtailing the re
sources needed for National Dc' 
fense and “served nelthei'’to bal
ance the. budget nor to strengthen 
the national economy." '

TrumjJi said hq believes the im
portant thing, no m atter what the 
future may be, Is fof both individu' 
alB and nations to prOpare for it 
to the best of their ability.

"Before this year,” Truman said, 
"our nation was being held back by

.(OeatiaMd «a P tf e  Kl^o)

members of Congress for the ad
ministration to start up nuplpar 
weapons experimental ■ blasts in, 
the air aa well as under ground. 
The FVesident ordered resump
tion of .underground exploeionR 
after RUaaia began firing its latest 
test scries two months ago.

Kennedy's statement today was 
hi line with the policy laid down 
by McOeorge Bundy, hia top aide 
on national security affairs, in a 
public statement last Saturday.

Bundy said there would be no 
tests merelj’ to show U.S. strength 
or for "psychological” or "politi
ca l’ reasons. In other words, Ken
nedy has ruled against terror ex
plosions designed to impress other 
nations with U.S. power in the hope 
that this would offset the fear en
gendered by Rus.aia’8 explosion, in 
the last few weeks, of several su
per-bombs.

The whole Russian aeries of al
most 30 tests has been conducted 
in the atmosphere. U.S. <ffflciala 
said this gave the United States a  
free choice aa to what it would do, 
but Kennedy has indciated'that he 
would avoid atmospheric. testing 
unless required for military rea
sons, in which case everyttaing pos
sible -would be done to minimize 
radioactl-ve fallouL

Kennedy met with newsmen and 
read Ihem a  statement after the 
Security Council meeting.

Atmospheric tests, which spread 
radioactive fallout, would be rer 
sorted to only if determined neces
sary to maintain U.S. responsibUi- 
ties in the world, Kennedy said. .

Even if such a situation is deem
ed to exist, he said, tests in the 
atmosphere would be undertaken 
only to the. degree necessary for 
"orderly development” of nuclear 
.weapons.

And then, Kennedy said, a  point 
would have been reached in which 
progress would not be possible 
vrithout such weapons tests.

Kennedy once again emphasized 
that the United States is strong 
militarily—strong enough to retail 
ate with devastation if attacked.

• Kennedy also said the United 
States, to demonstrate ita nuclear 
capabilities, would not have to fice 

, a nuclear explosive of 60 megatons 
or more such as the Soviets deto
nated this week.

Kennedy read his ■ statement to 
a room crowded with cameramen 
and reporters after a morning 
meeting of the security council— 
the nation’s top policy setting sec
urity agency. Former President 
Harry S. Truman, a -visitor In 
Washington, was invited to sit in 
on the meeting tor a half-hour or 
so.

A munber bf other top govern
ment' officials Including A d l a i  
Stevenson, U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations, and Gen. Lyman 
L«mnltzer, chairman of Ure joint 
chiefs of staff also were present.

The council itself is made up of 
only five members: The President, 
■Vice President Lyndon B. . John
son, Secretary of State D e a n  
Rusk, Secretary, of Defense Rob
ert "s. McNamara and Frank , B. 
Ellis, head of the office of emer
gency planning.

The United States is "tarefuUy 
assessing” the current series of 
Soviet tests, Kennedy said.

The Rusgians, according'to U.S. 
announcoments, have so . far ex-

J a p a p  Says  
U.S. P olicies  
Hurt  T r a d e

Hakone, Japan, Nov. 2 fffV-The 
“Buy American, ship American” 
policy, of the U. S. government waa 
partly blamed by Japan today for 
its deficit in International trade.

The Japanese view was present
ed at what a U.S. spokesman 
called a “spirited hut friendly” ex
change at the second session of ttie 
joint U.S.-Japap Committee on 
Trade and Economic Affairs.
, The committee, composed of alx 

cabinet-ranking officers from each 
country, was formed by Presldeht 
Kennedy and Prime Minister Ha- 
yato Ikeda last June and is hold
ing its inaugural meeting a t thia 
mountain resort. The two delega
tions ace headed by secretary of 
state. Dean Rusk and Japanese 
foreign minister Zentaro Kosaka.

The Chief Japahese spokesman 
on trade and. international pay
ments was Eisaku Sato, mtaoster 
for trade and indpstry. CommeTre 
Secretary Luther Ft. Hodges pre
sented the American po«mlon. 
'U.S. ambassador Edwin O. 

Reischauer, acting as a  spokes
man, said the Japanese, presenta
tion. pointed pp adverse affects of 
U.S. .trade restrictions but oon- 
tained “no implication of erMs-" 

Both sides agreed on tha need to 
liberalize trade, he added.

At a formal dinner. Secretary 
Rusk said the atmosphere of the 
current talks and recent negotia
tions with the Russians was "as dif- 
ferent as night and day." Tha Bs- 
kone talks, he said, were between

(Conttaiaed op Page Twelve)

(Coattaiued on Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

CONGO FRONT SPBEADS 
Leopold i-llle. The Congo, Nor. 

2 CD — Geo. Joseph M ^ t o d e -  
dared today troops of tha Cen
tral Congo goveniBMBt hava 
moved along a  wide tibiit more 
than 86 miles hitb N o i^  K a |ia -  
ga Frovinoe in a  generel often- 
stve to end the loaf-itaitillhig so-, 
ceseioh proolatased by Katanga 
President Molse Tshoihlia. Oeop- 
pytng villages and mtauini sta
tions ns they march, 
said, his troops have beenj 
ly received by .the Norlti F  
population.

D r e s s l e s s  Coat 
Spring ' Revelation

By JEAN SPRAIN W IL ^N
New York, Nov. 2.(JPi.-r^ 'When 

spring comes, remember not to ask 
a lady to take off her coati For, if, 
it bears a Mqnte-Sano label, she 
may not have ia. dress under It.

And, If designer Monte-Sano’s 
line becomes the_vpgue by then, 
her neckline -will never have been 
so low. -

And It will be the fashion. Edi
tors -who witnessed a pre-view of 
;^ls 'coat and suit collection today 
can vouch for that. The so-OaUed 
fashion intellectuals applauded and 
bravo-ed the line as the biggest 
;news thus far, in the Spring fash
io n  market.'

Indeed not since .the Oib(|on girl 
has a  blush been given so much 
teri% ry. While necklines on eve
ning' gowns, day costumes, and 
coqjts plunge to new depths, walat-

(OoBthned m  PH * NtawV

STEKUNG RATE OUT 
London, Nqv. S (AV-^te Bank 

of England rate, which determ
ines the pattern for interest on, 
loans in the sterling Moe, w m  
cut today by halt a  point—from 
6</j to 6 per cent. Ttae rate  had 
been. reduced from 7 per cent 
oh Oct. 5. I t was raised troni 5 
to 7 per cent In July In an effert 
to stem inflation and an Increns- 
ihgly adverse. balance of Inter
national payments. Hw new ent 
in the bank rate was believed 
due partly to a  feeling of obliga
tion to tbe United StatM 'to end 
the flow of American gold to 
*this country where it  baa tpkan 
advantage .of the high .iafemst 
rate on short term loans.

N

AUTO PACT NEAR 
Detroit, Nov. 2 (P}—Chrysler 

Corp. Vice President John D. 
Leary voiced canthras Mrthnina 
today that contract seftTomeat 
between the. company and tba 
United Auto WorkSro could bo 
reached briore.a nddnlght strika 
deadline. "Wa'to g h ^ i o  try.” 
said Leikr^as bo' Joined HAW 
President Walter P . Beniher la a  
showdown bsfghlnfaig 'Session 
thst likely will extend until mid
night. Leary saM bo thoofM Om 
situation looked n Httlo better.

KENNEDY NAMES DEUBOAtS 
Washthgton, Nov. $ fff) 

PresMeat Konnedy t a t e  IM tad 
Thoman FInlettar ti* lh l0 5 S  
Bonal icmotantnitvet n l 
aty deromMdw Nov. 
raemoratlag, 
of Fopo Joan 
now U.S.
North Attahtlo 
antioB wMh 
Paris. Qn I s a
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M R n y  A i^ o m t m e n t s
A hMt of 4pp(itntm«»t« to various town, board^%ake u p  th« 

btdk of the agenda for the board of dirtcfor^eeting T u e s 
day night at 8 o’clock )in the hearing robm.̂ f the Municipal
Building.

n «  IlepubUcan - dominatee 
board o f diroctora has tMeo open- 
tags to nil;
A  mamber of the advisory hoard 

o f health, the advtsory recreation 
aad perk commission, board of tax 
review, development commission, 
tore members of the library bo4rd, 
a member of the pension beard, 
the pension trust fund ahd the 
town planning commission.

Also, a member of the toning 
board of appeals, three members 
of the buUding committee, a mem
ber of the Capitol region planning 
authority, a member to the board 
o f governors of the Manchester 
Country Club, and a confirmation 
o f the appointment'made by the 
acting general manager of. a mem 
her of the redevelopment agmcy.

Another major item o n ' the 
agenda is the authorization of the 
acting general' manager to enter 
into a contract for construction Of 
the town highway garage on Ol- 
cott St,

BUls were opened Tuesday, hut 
no reeommendation has been made 
to award the bid. pending a de- 
dsloa by the directors on what 
tyj^  Of roof construction would be 
bast for the garage, - 

Other items on the agenda tn- 
chide two public hearings, one on 
A proposed M.OQO additional ap- 
piepriatlon for a water main in 
sUUatlon In Keeney St., and the 
ether on proposed construction of 
sldswalks snd drives on Vernon 
St. from Buckley School to Lydall 
8 t
'  Ths directors will consider ap 
proving both Items Ister in the 
Msetlng.

The directors will also consider 
approval o f a resoluUon finding it 
naoessary to. condemn land on 
Farm Dr. for a proposed sanitary 
sswar line.

Ibe  fire department is asking 
tbs directors to approve the sale 
of a 1P17 ptunper truck.

The rest o f the Items on the 
agenda are the settlement of a 
m im  against the town brought 
by Charles G. Lucas, the selection 
of a date for an informal meeting 
with the superintendent of the 
water and sewer depsrtmenU to 
discuss assessment .procedures, 
sad the setting o f a date for an 
Inftonnal meeting with the devel- 
epnient commission on a report re
c t i fy  submitted to the directors.

Acting General Manager Ar
thur J. LeClaIre Jr. wiU report on 
fUeut shelters dn town and on 
tha progress, o f  plans for renova- 
Uens to the hearing room of the 
Mmlctpal Building.

tBADONO IB BCiCENT 
Washington — Of an the men 

trained in science and technology 
during the last 5,000 years. It is 
Sttfanated that nine tenths are 
aUvs today.

Notes
tlag hour* are t  to S pjh. 

all areas, except maternity, 
wliere they are 2 to 4:30 and 6:80 
to 8 pjn.; and private rooms 
where they are 10 am. to 8 p.m. 
Vlaltort are requested not - to 
smoke paNents' rooms. No more 
.thha two' visitors at one time per 
pattent.

Columbia

OPENS NOV. 27
For Only 6 NIGHTS 
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A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Donald Chapman Jr., South Wind
sor; ■ Delores Albrigl^t, Vernon Inn 
Trailer 'Court, Vernon.; David Mc
Collum, 143' Florence St.; Doug
las Fisher. 42 Madison St.; Mark 
Kentfleld. 64 South St., Rockville; 
Paul Kristoff. 235 Spring St.; Mrs. 
Pauline Reale, 6' Warren Ave., 
Vernon; Linda Moodv. Hazard- 
vllle; Elmer Mitchell, 404 Hart
ford Rd.; Gert Anderson. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Edna Spence, 83 
Deerfield Dr.; William Oellers. 35 
N. School St.; Anthony Quirici, 
139 Mpuntain Rd.- Clarence 
Raney, Wapping; Mrs. Dorothy 
Weiss, 65 Bunce Dr.; Robert 
Werstler. 64 Greenwood Dr.,; An
drew Verprsuskas. Andover; Mrs. 
Helen Howe. 68 Olcott Dr.; Linda 
Gay ?33 Boulder Rd.; Kevin, 
Kathi and Kim Ljuich. Tunnel Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Patricia Prpvost, 
Wapping; Mrs. Erma Smith-, West 
Willlngton; Mrs. Irene English. 
Wapping; Clyde PicKral. 35 Lo
cust St.; Renee Simon, 75 North 
8t.; Salvatore Trapani,' Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Lu
cille Lyon, 10 Diane Dr.. Vernon; 
William Fuller. 241 Birch Mt. Rd.; 
Miss Lure Allen, 19 Franklin St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ru|;lnald Spauld
ing. Hebron; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Possum, Hazard- 
tdlle; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Abbruzese, 53 Niles Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Lynn Mathlason. 117 Helaine Rd.; 
WlUiam Pawelskl, 235 South S t . 
Rockville; John Widholm, 363 
Burnham St.; Stephen A l m o n d .  
1208 Main St.; Cheater Knybel. 33 
Brooklyn St.. Rockville; Mrs. 
Myrth) Hubbard, 176 Charter Oak 
St.; Gary Bryant, 25 Forest St.; 
Mrs. Julia Ed'wards. 8 Barbara 
Rd., Rockvllls; James Bsrbero. 14 
Carol Dr.; Mrs. Susan Di£ksop; 
219 Charter .Oak St.; Julea Tuck
er. WUlimantlc; Freddy Maii'ero. 
Hartford; Mrs. Doris Aberle and 
daughter. Mountain St., Rockidlle; 
Mrs. Bernice Frattaroli and son. 
136 Scott Dr.; Mrs: Lillian Clavet 
and daughter. 112 Highland St.

DISCHARGED *fX>DAY; Rich
ard Coleman, 622 Woodbridge St.; 
Eaizebeih Gram, Vernon RiL./Bol- 
ton; Mrs. Helen Swatrz. South 
Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. Mabel Wirtalla. 
63 Laurel St.; James Taylor, 128 
W. Main St.. Rockville; John 
ZAvtakaa,. 411 N. Main St.; Wil- 
Uam Ott. RFD 1, Rockville; Fred 
Brown, Oorehtry; Mrs. Florence 
Mortimer, 82 Plj/nxiuth Lane; A1-. 
fred Hartwig, 706 N. Main St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Thornhill. 157 Lenox 
St.; Frederick Smith, 34 Wood- 
bridge St.; Debra Fournier, An
dover; Mrs. Ectella Simpson, 72 
Sidwol St.

CD :
Submitted for 

School’s Use
Civil Defense DirectorWalter A. 

Wheaton has submitted- i  list of 
suggestions to tH6 board of educa
tion for uae in eremgencies of a 
disaster nature. The Suggestions 
will be studied by the board and ad
ministration for possible adoption 
for use in Columbia.

Wheaton recommended that the 
children be taken home if time.al
lows. Those' near enough would 
walk home- Those to be taken by 
bus-would-be discharged In larger 
groups at fewer stops than on a 
routine trip and would make their 
way home from that point. Many 
less slops would be necessary to 
make the full rounds completely 
and more quickly. This suggestion 
will be given a trial test in the near 
future.

Wheaton also made nine specific 
kuggeitlons for preparedness In the 
school: 1) have a food supply on 
hand for the entire school for a 
two week period; 2) sufficient wa
ter stored to allow two quarts per 
person a day for a two-week pe
riod: 31 sufficient first aid sup
plies; 4) sanitary provlaiOna: 51 
auxiliary power; 61 r transistor ra
dio; 7 1 a radio unit in the .school 
to enable the school to contact bus 
es which are already equipped with 
radio units: $) proiride literature 
to familiarize teachers with the 
proper procedure snd measures 
which they, can put Into effect dur
ing emergencies; 81 give refresher 
courses in first aid to achool per
sonnel.

Tliese, Wheaton tald, ahould be 
minlmunl requirements and can be 
accompliahed in stages. He said 
certain basic mieasures can be tak
en without any anticipated changes 
being made by state or federal bu
reaus.

Supt. Myron Collette said he has 
been unable 'to find tuition schools 
for physically handicapped cKU,-- 
dren v^thln a reasonable i)istance 
of transportation from (Joluptbia. 
This means the children ntust con
tinue under 'homebpund/lnstruc- 
tlon. He was authorized' to seek a 
qualified teacher for the group.

The town does have children at
tending classes for mentally re
tarded at the Lebanon school. A 
bill,of 11,000 for this tuition was 
voted pa(d.

TMttaig and Marking
The yearly testing program has 

been completed at Porter School, 
Principal George Patros, told the 
board. Achievement tests were 
administered to Grades 4 through 
8; and Intelligence tests to Grade 
4, 6 and 8.

The teaching staff has coniplet- 
ed Its work on the report cards 
which will be issued this year 
after several years of no report 
cards but .parent-teacher confer
ences. The' cards are being put 
hack in use by parental pressure 
but'conferences may be arrai^ed 
by those who wish' them. The 
teachers feel these are most im
portant.

The teachers, and Patros, are 
now working on .a. basic philosophy 
as a guiding principal In grading 
the children-

Mandheeter Evening Herald Co
lumbia correepondent Mra. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8 3435.

Martin Gets Up 
And Walks Daily

General Manager Richard Mar
tin. while still considered in crit
ical condition by authorities at 
Hartford Hospital, spent a great 
deal of yesterday out of bed,- and 
was feeling well today.

The general manager suffered a 
rupture of the aortic blood vessel 
Oct. 9 and underwent two mak«^ 
operations to correct the condition

The''-hospital spokesman spid the 
general manager Is able,.^o walk 
from his bed to his wljedlchair.

He is still not abld to receive 
visitors other t t ^ -h is  tmmedlale 
family, however:<^ll may be ad- 
dres.sed to him onNUie sisfOi -̂floor 
maximal care unit oL(he bOspttal.

Local Stocks
, -UubMKwe PvraMhed by 

.. Cobora B MUtfiekraak. Ian. '
‘ ^ ' Ru b  Sioeka .

^  Bid ' Asirad
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 57,4 6I 4
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co. ........................- 60 . ^
Fire lasofuoe  Cun'iuaiuee'', 

Aetna Fire . . .1 . . . .1 2 3  133
Hertford Fire ..........  87 92
National Fire . . . . . .1 5 4  164
Phoenix Fire .......... 116 121

Lite u d . Indemnity ine. Cee. 
Aetna Casualty .-...150
Aetna Ufe ..........: ,1,46 152
Conn. General..........301 316
Hftd. Sfeam Boiler 130
Travelers ...............,156 162

Public I'tUltien
Conn. Light Power 32 ’ 34
Htfd. Electric Light 72 75
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  .58 
Southern .New England

Telephone . . . . . . . .  53 56
.Muniifaetnrtnit Comnanle*

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  .59 - 63
Aeeociated Spring . . .13 15
Bristol Brass . . . . . .  1U4 - 134
Dunham-Bush . . . . 3%
Em-Hart . . . . . . . . . . 8 7 92
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .  52 56
Heublein I n c . ........ . .  26 29
N. B. Machine . . , . . .  18 20
North and Judd . . . .  20 22
Stanley .Works . . . . .  19 21
Veeder Root .......... . .  634 674

Itae above quotations kre not t o
0* construOd as actual markOto.

Circuit Court 12

Public Records
Quitclaim Deeds 

Dave Einblnder, Jack Nelson, 
Newton D. Klein, Silvia Horo
witz. Stanley Brpy and Joseph 
Einblnder, all fpilner stockholders 
of the LydaU-Developmept Corp., 
dissolved pOt. 31. 19M, to the 
Town of'Manchester,,property on 
Farm ,Dr. /

Carrie E. Chartiw' to Ethel May 
Ofartier Gosleh, property on 
'^ estn ut ai^'Church Sts.

—irr -

changes Colors
T t-s t h e r 8 - of the ptarmigan 

change their color with the sea
son. In winter, they are white ̂ llke 
the snow; in summer, the plumage 
Is reddish-brown and black, like 
the trees and shrubs.

Trucker Sets 
Court Record

An out-of-state trucking owner 
will continue to haul equipment in 
Connecticut, even though he has 
thb' dubious distinction o f' having 
lasted the biggest bond and paid 
the biggest fine in the short his
tory o f the 12th Circuit Court 
\  Atty. Jerome I. Walsh of Man
chester said there is no reason why 
Johh Ballard, president of the Ken- 
ncbe\ Trucking Co. of Portland
Maine>

. Stud Your 
^ V ilA IL ’ ORDER■y^y ■ ■ ■

 ̂ TODAY •
Bend cheek money 
order to :- Sprtnglleld 
Hockey Aae’n., Eaat- 
erk ;,Btatos Coliseum. 
West BpringfMd, Mass. 
Be-Bure to State Num- 
feor sad Price of Tick- 
stA also Ferforinance 
Oealnd. —

\
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DANCE otid MEET Hm  STARS at our

Jilformal FALL DANCE...
With WDRC’s

• Ron Landry • Jerry Bishop • Art Johnson
Friday, Nov, 3rd From 8 to 12 Midnight At 

Manchester State Armory, Main Street
Admiasion-^nly $1.00 Per Perso^

GUEST ★  STARS
★  OENIS P m fE Y  *  MARIE AN'N
★  BRIAN »|1LAND
*  SANYO’a J<«NN'Y 
A JIMMY BEACMONT
*  PAUL OREEN'tVOOD

■k BILLY JAMES
and the “ STEN^TONXS”

k  ••THE CENTURIANS" 
with BILLY MARTEL

s\ shouldn’t continue to do 
businesk in the Nutmeg State.

• Ballard’s company met misfor
tune due to overweight trailer, 
but the lesson has been learned 
and won’t happen again, Said 
Walsh.

The Kennebec TVucklng Co., 
charged with allowing an over
weight vehicle, paid a 31.000 fine 
in the court's Stafford Springs ses
sion last week. Judge paries P. 
Dearington levied a 33,500 fine, 
but remitted 32,250>

Ballard, ■who appeared in person, 
pleaded nolo contendere. His com
pany had posted- a 34,000 bond 
after driver Howard Brown was 
arrested a t the weighing station In 
Union in September.

'There was no clear calculation 
of the excess weight.

The $4,000 bond is the maximum 
allowed by the court. Bond is post
ed according to the number .of ex
cess pounds in overweight 'Vihlcle 
cases.

The trucking firm set a court 
record with a record-bpeakiiig ve
hicle. according to Walsh.

Setting the court record was no 
mean taZk. It apparently took an 
unusual vehicle to do it- 

The Kennebec trailer which was 
declared oi^erweight is the biggest 
flatbed .tfailer in New England. It 
was equipped on the trip in ques
tion-V/ith seven axles, but has room 
for two more. ,

On the trkjler was a large crane, 
which had to be partially dismaif- 
tlcd before slate authorities al
lowed the truck lo  pas.s In.spection.

Wcttneti Plead 
For ^Survival 
Of M ankind ’

(OMtUmd fram Pag. Oa.)

riages. Banpera saying “ v
ir chlHlrei

Boulder ‘Brings Luck’
Shebbear, Elngland ^  "Turning 

the Devirs Boulder" Is the big au
tumn event in the Devonshire vil- 
lage of Shebbear. The entire village 
turns out the night,, of November 
5 to roll over a one-ton red boulder 
in the churchyard. Everyone lifts 
or shouts. This is supposed to en
sure prosperity for the. coming 
year.
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DINING
AND

AT THE

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

THUR5,.FRI..SAT.
THE' ,  ^

Morgester
TRIO

, Featuring .
BHX NEMEROFF - 

. Delightful . . . Danceable 
Entertaining Music

Party Reservations 
Please CaH MI 9-8070

No Ckiveiv—No Minimum' 
AMPLE PARKING 

7 Walnut St. • JWluicfaester

■ Meet!
Ths t^ew Chef“PEPr pozzi

FornitriX of Ifw 
CasoDHMenfa 

' In Now Yorii city

'we ■want
to live to a«e bur chllfiren” were 
carried by several girls.

At the embassy one group made 
a prearrangsd hioming visit and 
ihqd a brief talk about peace with 
thfte members of the staff.

Then in. the afternoon a second 
delegation called without a pre- 
vrious date.

The women finally gqt in after 
some, delay.

Union hours, union hours , the 
man who met them at the dor pro
tested. "Now Is. l^ ch  time. Come 
back."

Admitted .after sitting on the 
steps about half an hour, the dele
gation made what amoimted to a 
trade of their peace-,plea fbr So
viet style peace brochures.

•*We gave them our propag^da 
and they gave ̂  us theirs,’ ’ ^ r s >  
Margaret Rugae'll of . Washington 
told reporters. /
. "Funny thing—It sbunded very 

much the 8ame,"/femarked Mrs. 
Dagm'ar Wtlsom

It was In Mrs. Wilson’s home 
here about ̂  weeks ago that ths 
’ ’strike for'peace” move originated, 
growing' out of a conversation 
im opg a group of women.-

><rs. WiUon said the wwnen got 
busy spreading the word to friends 
here and tn ^her cities by tele
phone land letter, and the idee 
mushroomed. She said there was 
no formal organization and called 
it "truly a gtoss root! movement' 
with the volunteers sharlVig all ex- 
pense;i.

,Over the nation the rallies took 
various forms.

In New York some 200 women 
held separate dernonstrationa out
side the Soviet Union’s U.N. dele
gation building and the U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission oper- 
ationa office. Mo'vie actress Carroll 
Baker' canted a aigh reading 
"Children need milk atrontlum 
free

"End the arms ritce—not (he 
human race,”  was the theme of 
.placards carried by some 2,000 
who marched from city hall to the 
federal building in Los Angeles.

In Cleveland. Ohio, Mrs. Cyrus 
Eaton, wife of- the industrialist 
who has met frequently with So
viet Premier Khrushchev, was 
among 50 who gathered in the 
public square carrying signs and 
passing out pamphlets opposing 
nuclear tests.

In Chicago some 400 marched 
downtown and another 600 met in 
suburban Winnetka.

From all those and the other 
demonstrations across the nations 
came messages to the world’s lead
ers, in various forms but all on a 
single theme—peace and an end to 
the nuclear threat.

pda, iiii,' i

Fine Arts Group 
To Have Bazaar

Plans for a . Christmas Bazaar, 
to be sponsored by the Manchester 
Fine Arts Association, were dis
cussed last night at the home of 
Mrs. Rita Kenway, 64 Academy 
St. ■ .

The Sale will take place on Sat
urday, .Nov! 18, from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at lOlS ’lviain St., the former 
location of the Nassiff Arms Co.

Mrs. Grace Hewitt wrill be gen
eral chairman, assisted by Mrs. 
Helen Veitch, Mrs. Agnes Pospisll, 
Mrs. Kenway" and Mrs. Jeanette 
Eich. There will be a. sale of food, 
crafts, and paintings created by 
members. There will also- be a 
silent auction on certain paintings.

Members who can assist at . a 
craft workship are asked to call 
Mrs. Veitch or Mrs. Kenway. Ma
terials will be furnished.

R o ch y ille -V  e r n o n

Dempsey to Attend 
Democratic Event
Governor John Dempsey will be 

guest of honor Nov. 25 at a major 
Rockville Democratic ' campaign 
dinner at the Polish American 
Citizens (jiub. x

Mayor Ueo B. Flaherty Jr .'seek. 
Ing his second term in office, an
nounced the scheduled dinner to 
day. ............

He said there will be a reception 
for the governor at 5:30 p.m. to be 
followed by dinner and a dance.

Nov. 25' will be a Saturday. 10 
days before the city elections Dec. 
8.

The dlnner.^ls being held in con
nection with the city campaign 
and will provide an opportunity for 
party merhbers and others to meet 
Democratic candidates.

Candidates and town committee 
members are selling tickets. Tick
ets are on- sale at Democratic 
headquarters, E. Main St.

Shein wold'Oil

Kid’s Show Saturday. 1 PJH.

THE
YOUNG
DOCTORf,
6:30-10:10 8:10

Frederic March Dick Clark
"Young

Doefors"
I:SS-«;25-10:l»

inrrid Bcrtnuui W et Moatand
Goodby*

Agoin
3:15-«:M

Sub. "MABINES LET’S GO’’—Tayife.

PHONE 5U S-1832 z z.
STANLtY

WARNER S T A T E B
$C H <^L

FRIDAY
' SPECIAL AFTER 

PERFORMANCE 
GREYFR4ARS 

AT 3
JXTINUOUS SATURDAY FROM.2:00 P.M.

30
DAILY

MANCE SHOyY AT 3: 
RS BOBBY ^ O W N  D. 
1:30 • 6:30/ 9:30 P.M.
lUS SA’FURDAY FROM.2:00 1

SAlTllSNErriEwtÂ ^
"I’M THE SHAGGY D OG- 
YOU’LL LOVE MY LITTLEi 
COUSIN 'BOBBY’-H E ’S 

ISNEY’S NEWEST > 
ELIGHTFUL STARij

H’s only for 
thoM w h o loved 

“ Poront Trap,”
_ Sh ogoy  O og ,"an d  
“ Th« Abrant rnindod 

Profwtdr”

'  WALT DISNEY’S
N t W E S T  f u l l  l E N G T H  f t A T U R f

'Gteufriars

BOBBY
>1 TECHNICOLOR

DONALD CnSP-LAURENCENMSMnH 
ALEX MACKEHZt’ KAY WALSH

IWUM4>«atl{MWST»

P mPWWBBIT.

:.dlN»TNE
M H U A U IO F

SNOONTHE 
BMINOFUIB

-------------------- i r i

, I

-.•A'

■■ ' ■

4 .

b a s k  y o u r  p l a y  i
ON OPPONKNT’S FKAR 
'"By AMrei ShsInwoM

You don't always have to play 
a high card from dummy to make 
an opponent play high. A low card 
may produce the same effect if tht 
oppbneot can’t be rare of what !• 
gmuff oA /■When We«t leads the deuce of 
apadee, don’t reach automatically 
for dummy’s ten. That will make 
the rest of the suit worthless.

Play the three, of spades from 
dummy and look self-assured. 
How can East tell what to doT 
If he plays the seven of spades 
you may produce the sinj^ton 
nine or jack to win the trick. It’s 
dollars to doughnuts that Eaat will 
play th^klng of spades at the first 
trick; and this play gives you 
game and rubber.

East returns a diamond to the 
ace, and you finesse the queen of 
hearts to West’s king. Back comes 
a diamond to the king, and you 
enter dummy with the eight of 
trumps to rsturn the queen of 
spades through East.
' East must cover with the ace 

Of spades, since you know, all 
about that card. You ruff high, 
lead a trump to the nine, and ruff 
the low spade.
. The jack of spades drops on this 
trick. .Setting up dummy's ten. 
This Is the position you have beep 
playing, for. Now you lead a eJUb 
to (he ace and discard your losing 
diamond on dummy’s ten of spade.s. 
There Is still a trump in dummy 
for your last club, and your con
tract Is safe.

Remember this, type of play 
whenever an opponent leads a 
badly broken suit through dummy. 
'The other opponent 1s probably in 
the dark as to what Is going on. 
and you may persuade him to make 
the wrong play If you play low 
from dummy.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades— 5; 

Hearts—A Q J..10 7 2; Diamonds— 
K 8 4; CTub8-4i 10 3. What do you 
say?

Answer; Bid one heart. You 
have 11 points In high cards, two 
points for the. singleton, and fine 
high-card structure. Open the bid
ding in your-strong major sult.-

For Sheinwold’s 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,"

V

i

But dMikrNorth-Sduth wtoembk
n o b y h
a  Q 10 $ 3

A  7  2 
5

EAST
A  A K I T 4

S I
G Q J 10 
«  K 9  t  7

SOUTH- '■ ,, ■
$ A Q  1 1 0 7 1 .

I  0 , K 8 ^ 4
* 4$ J 10 3

Irat Srath 71^
1 4  2 1? 4 ^
A U  Pass . . .  ,  ,Opeung lead —  •  *

J  P  2 
K  6
9 6 5 3 -  

. Q  6 4  2

send 50c to Bridge Book, Th« 
Manchester Evening Herald. Box 
3318. Grand Central Station, N. 
y . 17, N. Y. ,  '

(Copyright 1661, General Fei- 
tures Corp.)

Men ReachS Feet 10
New York.— American men now 

average 5 feet 10, equal to Africa's 
Nilotic tribesmen, known as the 
world’s tallest people. American 
women average 5 feet 5.

DANCING
AT

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

840 MAIN STi
Downtown Manchester

"T in y  Barton 
Trio"

DANCING EVERY 
THURS., FRL, SAT.

• FRI., 3AT., BONUS FEATURE 7 P.M. •

W.-Sot.*S«n. MANSFICLDlS.
e i a c i i } ;HKIlllMANTICjCO/ffi Fri.-Sat.>S4in.

MaUKAZMPRODU.CTION'

Vm iTTENBYW IUlAM tNGEH 
ttCHWCCtOIW W8WIBI m o i B l

• SUNDAYS—SHORTS START 7:10 •

"D in e  in A u th e n t ic  C o lo n ia l A tm o s p h e r e "

pyQUAUC INN
161 M A IN  ST.. W ETH ERSFIELD. C O N N .

f 1

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD

SMORGASBORD
\  Feature

WEDNESDAY '|
SATURDAY, 5 to 9 T>if. S| 

SUNDAY, 3 to f  f.M .
L U N C H E O N S  served 11:30 A M. to 2 $ 1 . 2 5  up

N. /
D IN N ERS •erved 5 p ,m . p .m , $ 2 .7 5  up 

D E LIC IO U S SUNDAVYDIIiINERS 12 Noon to 9 P.M. 

SPECIAL FRIDAY Nl^HT'—WHARFSIDE DINNER 
C L O S E D  T E L  J A  9 -9 4 6 3

M O N D A Y S A MP L E  P A R K I N G

AIRrCbNDinONBD FOR YOUR COMFORT

PRIDAY.SATUROAY-SUNDAY<-3 HITS

JOMIfH t. ktVINC •*«8*et8

SopMk
ni’ininiiiii

Vt WOMEN" SHOWN A T -10:00

UNTAMED WEST
_________ _____________ _

I »Ul«TAilBD WEST*'SHOWN AT 8iSb
1 ' Beana rea lon t f«HANl> IN HAND*; SHOWN AT 7t0$

"i.

B p U o n

[aU I
Job Goes  ̂to

^  Oerr at $525
.8- '■

ttaymoiid S. Derr of OlaatotibwiY 
has been awarded the oonfraet to 
paint the outside of the Community 
Hall and the two inside lavatories,. 
.Derr,- who also won too contract 
when toe hall was last piUnted, 
submitted toe low bid of $526.

Other bids opened at toe meeting 
of toe selectmen last night were 
Bubmitted by O. V. Erlimdadn of 
Bolton "for $1,850; Thomas Hey- 
Wbod Co. Of. Hartford, $1,181; and 
Fred C. StuiTavant of Manchester,

. $8W. '  '
-  . Mr. and Mrs. HoWard Sklnnar 

were appointed custodians of toe 
Community HsU. Three other ap
plications were received- for toe 
post, all of whom ware quallfled,' 
selectmen noted. For toll reason, 
toe appointment w u  made to toe 

\flrst applicant, toe Skinners.
. Hours when toe selectmens’ of- 
flee will be open were changed to 
9:80 a.m. to 2 p.m., a half hour 

.earlier than prevtously at both 
ends of the day. Selectmen said, 
more people use the office In too 
morning. , r-

The anniversary of toe hiring of 
Mrs. Shirley Riley as clerk was 
noted, and discussion- of her sal
ary set down for toe next meet- 
tag- . ,

Selectmen voted to buy 1,000 feet I 
of snow fencing at 19 cents a foot 
from the ' Concord Woodworking | 
Co. of Concord, Maas. I

The contract to supply 700 yards 
of washed sand for use hi smter 
maintenance -of town roads was 
awarded to Myron Leo of Tolland I 
Rd. Lee bid $1 a yard. The only 
other bid received was submitted 
by . Andover Sand and Ijravel Co. 
for 31 20 a yard- The sand Ir tb| 
)>e delivered to the town garage.

Drafts of letters to bo aent to] 
residents who fall to obtain por^j 

'"*mits before tnstalU^ driveways, 
and those who fall to follow Arive- j 
way requirements, urere readjand] 
approved.

If property owners do not com- j 
ply with specifications, the town 
may do any work neceasaiy tqj 
make toe driveways confotin, with j 
town regulaUons, and charge the] 
coats to the property owner, select
men warned.

Selectmen agred to pay one-half I 
toe cost of putting new keys on 
toe Community Hall piano, up to 
$17.50. The music committee of toe 
(Congregational Church explained 
In a letter they had toe piano tun^ 
since toe church uses toe hall f<» 
church school- classee. They also 
planned to have toe damaged keys 
recapppd. This Job was first estM 
mated at $12, but it was later made 
higher.. It was - decided thai it | 
be better to have the whoje key
board .recapped at a c o ^  of $ ^ . I 
Since toe .music Committee’s budg
et Is limited. It was decided to ask | 
toe town to pay hajf of toe coeJ.

Selectman B a r n a r d  Sheridan! 
suggested that/Mdltlonal copies of 
.tbp revBluaUcm figures be obtained 
fb f toe town since onlyone copy la 
now ih akistence. WCrs. Riley was 
asked/to make arrangementa for 
m o ^  copies o f toe assesammt | 

• figures.
Selectmen Sheridan also said he I 

.. thought repairs and Improvements 
should be made to  School Rd. and 
that all town roads should be 
brought up to a minimum width. 
First Selectman Charles Robbins j 
explained that lack of funds pre- 

-■vents extensive road work.
About two years ago residents I 

of School Rd. petitioned to have 
toe street widened. Ooet ot Im
provements were Uim  estimated at 
$8,000. Selectmen Robbins said 
toe project was turned do'wn by 
the board of finance at that time. 
The Improvements will be furtoer 
studied and discussed at the select- j 
men’s next meeting.

Robbins was asked-to investi
gate a wash-out reported at a ] 
culvert on South Rd. It was de
cided to work on a curve on South 
Rd. to improve conditions there | 
before the winter.

Selectmen extended a vote of | 
at$|>reciation .to Park and Rectea- 
tlon Commissioner Fred Oaal for 
his work after his annual report] 
was read and accepted.
' Gaal submitted an itemized ac- | 
count of receipts and disburse
ments during toe past season and] 
a record of aetiyitjw. He repqrt- 
ed a. balance of, $11.32 after'dls- 
bursements of $1,838.18 fwm  his 
$1,850 budget for 1961. Loose col- 

- lections from all baseball games 
totaled $142.51, •nils, togetoJr] 
with a $100 donation from toe 
Uons Club, was used to buy bats, 
balls and other MUlpment for the 

, baseball progfam, toe report said. ]

R u b b e r  O u t p u t  T o p s

Singapore —  The Federation o f ] 
Malaya had a record gross nation- 
si product of $1,969,000,000 last] 

. .year. Dlvaralfled agrieuUun, 
higher tin prices,- and toe world’s | 
greatest rubber production 

.. 708,130 tons — are credlted;^for toe j 
gain.

E F
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SHAVE CREAMS
•  Ready-Shave
•  Lavender
•  Lavender Mentholated
•  Ready-Shava Mentholated

RE&980-

MANlSHEgTRB EYEIN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, QONN.. THURSDAY. j^OVEMBER 2, T961 P A O S  T 8 1 I B 8

h r

RIXALL

ASPIRIN
U s M  flw nndaiR  asr pka. 

.*»/, m t  Ke§. 44c

2^^ 6 5 ^
Me Hr- -ira..;i........_..Jfor .1$
ase OMSIe ttnsilk, ia«r.100’s....t.'w,,   ™ fi8
oot ckiigt m-of. IQ’s ^

sooBikr’sV4-r-iw'r

D R U G S T O R E  ^ ____

' *^ W e  S a v e  f^ b u  M o n e y * ^
ONLY AT THE

404 WEST MIDDLE TPRE. • Ml 9-2$l3 
FREE DELIVERY Open Nightly till 10 P.M,

MICHAEL DWORKIN. Reg. Phamadst

No Lower Priees 
GOMI^RE 

And You’ll Seel

fexatt O R I G I N A L

r*]

I N  T H E  H A N D Y

12-FAGK
MO n cp oR r
no anvtut

•MOW nmmttim* mmA,est

IS

SPIRIN

VllXl Ll.iLhi.VXV\j

Brings pain relief twice as 
fast as aspirin. Won’t  
upset your stomach.

loo'i 2fyr 
M a g .^ b O c  99<

SPECIAUY FOR 
PEOPLE OVER 40

a Give* your body, exactly what 
It 'must have tb feel good! 

e Absolutely no other formula 
like this!

EACH TABLET CONTAINS:
Vitamin A .............. . .10,000 Units
VHsmlnD . . . . . . .
Vitamin B-1 .....................  15 mg.
Vitomln B*2 . . . . . . . . . .  6 mg
VHamln B-6 ..................... 0.5 mg.
Vitamin B -1 2 ................... 5 meg.
Duodtnal Subtil nca Cone. 50 mg. 
VitaminC . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50mg.
Nisclnamlde . . . . . . . . . .  20 mg.
Calcium Pantothoinate . . . .  Bmg.
Wheat Germ O il................ S mg.
Liver, Desiccated . . . . . . . .  50 mg.
Brower's Voaot, Dried . . . .  60mg.

. InotHol _________ . . . . . .  10mg.
Choline Dihydrogan Citrate 10 mg. 
Iron 0.7mg.
Calcium 75mg
PhooplHNVt............. 88mK
Iodine . . . . . . . . . . . ,0.16mg.
Copper........ ^ ......... .. .0.75 mg^
Manganese • eeoeveeaeee* Img^
Magnesium........ . \ . . . . .  Im g.
Potofslum ..............., \ f . .  1 mg.
Zinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i .  1 mg.

For People 
Over 40.

GERIAIRID
MULTi-VltAM lNS;

f V W I T H  M I N E l t A L S i  >1,000 Units

Wi t h L iver 
Iron, B-12 
Duodenal 
Substance

.. ’vvr!|l
f’l r̂v( '

H ‘

1 .

” N O M E  D A N D R U F F  

T R E A T M E N T

STARTSTODAY -  FOR 10 PAYS
THOUSANDS OF MORE TTKMS—TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

Medicated to relieve infectious 
dandruff. Removes 

2Ar  d ^ d r u ff  flakes.

1 2  o x .
Rag. 1.00

Maxall
O H t L D R E N ’ S  A S P I R I N  
- - MO'S-1  Vi OR. 

^  RIO. 35c

, 2 ‘ " 3 6 «

BABY
CAIE

SHAMPOO tun
CAU

tint* rm nopgaOm

- IS 9 S 9

$ O A f CAKGS  ̂Rag. 49e

3 T.r 99cI* '
T f t C U M . 9 ^ R i t 9 . S 9 e

E u h  39c
2„,90e

140 IQMN-ZM10N
t a S L s i s

A’* BRin sn
H A IR  S P R A Y
uii 2hr 1.26

^ett hsir right, k«s|)i H bright tnd 
h n lr^  Crystal citw; no iKqusr. 
Lstvas no dulling fUm. Sava nsirly,. 
half in this uli.

• Adriann*
• Lovandar

6 Months Supply 
Reg. 4.95

2 FOR

1-A-PAYTYPE
F^'everybody in tha family 

^ 'fr o m  2 years to 80 years. \

7 MOliitHS SUPPLY
•gtl^iMoiT WH.n.vnuMi CMSOUt 4 ^  

tmth Captwl* Ciiifaliw ' X
4______ 5000U.S,P.UniU Cskiwi A
0______ 1009 U3.P. Unit! PwIoIMmU

Z5M|. h r

2
PANOT

NiKiUffliSt _
I.—:------
e _______

100's 8m. 2.98

— 1.0 Btf., 
_ M . O  M | .
. 200.0 Mc|. 

.».0Mg. 2 . 9 9

DUSTING powders; 
1.76lUf. V2S 

l•cb 2 hr
E r in  fins luxury Ulct for tfU r-, 
brih pooming: Large gift boxn 
with jumbo tiro bath powdar 

k a  a  PW fi. A  A

IHIIR COMPOjn

SUPPORT NYLOtlS
SHAMPOO 18 as. 
Reg. 88o.

COEFESmiC BY-

Famoui Coffaematic featurM: 
flivor Mlaetor, muHlrip spout, 
eup markbiEs 6 heap warm unit *

fleg. 1946

! Sheer stretch hosiery with built-in support to 
[ help relieve leg fatigue. 9 M a y unconditionil 
[replacement guarantee. Spuntex brimL

RE6. 4.95
Each Fair

2 n 4 . 9 6

HIGH POTENCY

Cod Liver Oil
Pint Size—Reg. IM

.60

a b-A lcnn r
w H h V I T A l H N D

Reg. 1J9

.40

REG. 4.95 PANOV1TE8 \vlth MINERALS, lOO’s . . . t  tor 4J6

E S F E a A L L Y  F O R  C H t L o k C K  K A ^ D l A Y
■ — - (Type)

PANOVITE MUin-VITAMIN$
For cblldrtn or adults. Ml tha vita- 
mios normally naadad. Frcih, swaot

3 .  2f.r2.01
Contains Ood Liver OU 

B-Complex
UrTliey Like Candy TheyTI Like These 

4 MONTHS SUPPLY

POLYMULSION
CHILDRIN'S LIQUID* 

MULTI-VITAMINS
Ploaianl tartrn|. Containt VUamlnt, 
A  B l , B2, Ci 0 and sttisrt. O n n |o ,  
flovortd,

HM,
R*s.$1.M

6 Mos. SOMily

glfSTINCHOVSE
M O tO

R i d *  ' M n .

RRE TRUCK
A  thrilling (ide every time! 
All steel frame construction. 
Foolproof 8te e rin g .-**ir- »•»» 
Rffliovable la d d e r;!^  0 0
DI SCOUHTL D TO

z n
\  2^3.90

S P R A Y . STEAM  
and DRY IR ON

9 "steam .vents for greater 
steam p r e s s u r e . ^  
Fabric selector. I 0  0 0 1

OISCOUNTLD 10

178. 45 RPM|-

" HI-FI FAMOUS 
^AUTOMATIC 
WESHNGHOUSE 

PORTABLE

PHDNOGRAPH

P O L Y  D R O P S
BABY VITAMINS 

4 MONTHS SUPPLY
30 cc. 

Reg. 2.09

With 96 jet stream bonnet 
L ift  the lid A l t ’ s a cosmetiG 

storage case.
Leaves hands free.

f lpC T T ffliW il

H liy A a o l I  PHONOGRAPH

Pkiy today ••• wok* up lo  
MUsIc tomorrow morn. A  
bocnily le  own Br gWa os
■•slit.

! WnlMs Ton Up—
T o  M o s lo ! V

■I ■

m sg.t4M

! '■

3 SPEED MIXER ^
whip! Beat! Mix! A|l t ^ e s  of 
recipes. Ejector beaters fp f ] 
easy handling/Stands on
heel 1 * :“  ^ 8 7

OISCOIINTID 10

Features automatic repeater 
attachm ent Clear reproduc
tion. Scuff-proof washable 
case, i 9j (5 '>01̂ 1̂

D I S C O U N l E D  TO

i l * c t r i c

CAN OPENER
' Attaches to wall or stands ^ . 

counter. Opens any size or 
shape can. Bottle opener
included. R « g .T * - M  6J99I

DISCOllMlfO 10

-!

• Automatically cIuuikm record* 
for 6 hours of contlnuoua play
ing,

• 60 watt* of trmiiiMidous power 
' to push out all your high and
low frequencte*. ' >

• Plays all speed.
• Quanuitoed 90 days.

Reg. 59.95

$ 0 < ^ . 8 7

Igtisseri* by

ROTO BROIL
I Barbecues, roasts, broils, I 
I toasts, wanns .b y  infrared | 
[h e a l  .

19.1

Rex- 19AS 
With Hood

■aaL'-"

Reg- lO M

J I Extra widt slot 
forbagelî buns, 
muffins, etc. 

or panel,

$ '



If^ :' r ,} - jr-.A y

. ^

If'J;'.; ri::'.
t-k - llc j>  \
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JB5S?
Cbdc» Rule 

: FotHiig Up Signs
'"’h sM a o d  ir la iiif  ov«r ta ln e -  

ttOU «C slcB post r«tu3jlUatia in 
JWnl VvnKHt h u  prompted ih n l  
d n tta la  to notify buOdtni, rooltors 

‘ mad oChon thmt there o n  two leU 
o f nttos goveminc erection of signs.

Cheriee H. Brawn, cheirmim of 
tlw  dM rict s o 6 ^  commission, said 
tn a  •Utomsnt to the ptoSn yestsi> 
day Uwt signs srs  governed hy the 
district sonlng regulations and by 

alato building cods, adopted in 
the district in March, 1»S0.

"Both seta of rules a p p l y . ” 
Brown said, "and whichever is the 
more stringent takes effect" 

.Brown said his remarks were 
prompted by recent disputes over 
me legality of 
In the Bs&ict

lity of some signs put up 
c t

llown Building Inspector Arthur

noted two weeks 
post InfractkNis were

He said some' advertising signs 
violated either one cods or the 
other. Slid that there have been 
eccaidons when psople srsctlng 
signs simply have failed to get a  
required permit from his office.

In one day, he said, he had to 
order eight dgns taken down.

An Eltoigton Ridge Country Club 
sign was one. and < a Rockville 
Rotary Club sign was another. In 
most cases, he said, proper ob
servance of building or soning reg- 
ulatioils would have precluded aiiy 
violathm.

Indian Oil
Oil first was discovered in the 

United States near Cuba. N. Y., 
>n 16gT. Seneca Indians led a 
Franciscan missionary to the alte. 
The Indians tised the cnide pe
troleum that bubbled up in a 
•spring for medicine and aa a paint 
base.

TtdeoUviUe
Chiirch Host^ 

Area Women
The World Community Day 

aervice of the Rockville. Council 
of Church Women will bs held at 
the Talcottvilla Oongrega.Uonal 
Church at 2 p.m. tomorrow.

Tha .madn speaker will bs Rich
ard Bergman, who is studying lin
guistics a t the Kennedy School of 
Miasions at Hartford . Seminary 
Foundation, He will shbw alidea 
and discuss his recent work in 
Mexico as a  member of the Wy- 
cUffa Bible Translators. Bergman 
Is presently studying to do the 
same work in Africa. ,

Gaetano Simoncelli will be spe
cial guest soloist, singing "How 
Great Thou Art" by Hlne- - 

Nearly., a doxeii churches are rep
resented in the Rockville Council

of Churoh Women, which la an Ig- 
tardanuAhiattoiial organiaatlaii. ■

Mrs. Raymond Toimg of TbI- 
eottvUla Is chaiemaa of iMa yaar'a 
prMTSifi and actlvltloa-

Tha theme of this y j^ 'a  World 
Oommuntty Day la '̂ ‘ITaodam To 
Know.'*'

All tho woman vdw are attend* .̂ 
Ing wlU M ag  gifts which will bs 
dlstributsd m Latin American 
countrisB-

„ Raheejrsels Tealght
The Junior end Senior Ohohrs 

will rahsans a t the church to
night a t 0:80 and 7:S0 raapaotivaly.

Manoheater Bvaalag HanM 
Thlcottvtns eerieepeedent Morris 
SlmoMoni, talepiMis MIMMa g- 
2S«t

China-Gets Water Loan
W a s h i n g t o i k . i -  A 14,400,000 

credit has been given Nationaliet 
China to help finance the expansion 
and improvement of the water sup
ply In Taipei, Formosa.

Andover

Grange Schedules
Neighbors'Night

" ' : ;  ̂•
'Andovar Orange will have 

"Nsighbora* N lg h r Monday a t 8
6m. in the Town Hall; IBcho 

range of Columbia and Owstueje 
Orange of Marlbofouidi have been 
invited to attend. \

Mra, Ronald Bockua w l̂l be. iii 
ohari^ of tha program and will 
■how fltdas.

Mr. and Mra. Osorga Nalaon will 
bs In charge of the rsfrsshmsnta.

On Saturday night, Bast Central 
Pomona O ruge be guests of 
Bolton Orange' at tn a  Boltor 
munity Hall. The 
"The Harvest T 
■ tu t kt S p.m. '

Church Notes 
“Women’s Fellowship 

will be observed a t tha Ando^ 
Congregational Church a t 9:4

;on Com' 
,m will be 
.ndr will

wvrahlp'thtg Hiuidaiŷ  ManhanoC 
the Wciiwnb Jbllswisiilp MitojWm 
tdka past ih  thg,iam aa «rb; Sbf. 
Raymond ThOBMaoit  Mra. Oabfga 
N^bon, Mrs. Ulrich, Mrs,
'W Hl^ ■>.' Thomwit' Mrs, Ronald 
Bookua. and Mrs. Moh^gua Whfta.

The flrat tnln&ig’ Bsaslon for 
Stewardahip Bunday WHl ha hold 
for parish viaitora a t  tha etaurdn 
from 7 to  8 psn, Thursday, Nev. 3. 
Guy Outlaw wlH outline the Mg-, 
nlflisancs of the church In the 
omimunity, and John Parker will 
answer qusationa on the ulniMry 
of the church in the world.

The osoond training aeaaion will 
ba held a t tfw church on Nov. 7 
from 7 to 8 pjn. The Rev. Willard 
Thomsn will diaeuas the natnro of 
witneaMng, and John McOuiro and 
Donnal Oulbsrg will rsviow the 
■tsM of tho anBatmant intarvlaw.

The' Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet a t the church at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday to go to IHlington for a 
oounty rally. i
. On Sunday tha fall rnseUng of 
the Thlland Aaaociatlon of Con-

7:99
j|m9:aitiaa|1.0hwoh. Iioliewing th* 
wenMp asMob, a  play "Oty t|ib 
Salovod Ooimtiy" will ha proasnt- 
ad. . ■
.. t ib  K*v- TImnan will attind 
th*. SBOsUng of tha oonfsm m  
oonmdttos' on Town and Oountry 
life  at CSongvtgttioal Houat in 
Hartford on Nov, Jl,

MaMhaatenDveatag BaMM An
dover BSnroaneadast, M a r g o r y  
Montaadaa, Misphoai 
6918.

a r g a
hoaa. Pngnm 8-

L a t in s  B u y  M cmI

Detroit — The United StalM 
■alia ;mora trucks and busaa to 
South and Central Amariea than 
any other sections of tha 'world. 
Sales in these areas accounted for 
more than half thb U.S. truck In
dustry’s 8353,616,773 worth of ex
ports last year.

fllUiard Group 
Will Have Dance

Tha annual harvaat datiee of the 
HUUaid Aaaoolatlsn of Manchsatar 
wiU be held Saturday.^at the 
American Legion Home, 
ard S t  Mrs. Walter I aws i— , 
Roger Lsmirs are eo-chairma_

Dancing will be from 8 pm, to 
1 am., with music provided by the 
VPlaids." Refreshments wiU. bs 
■srvsd. , .

The public la invltad and m a y '
Krehasa Uckata a t tha door. Mam- 

ra may bu y . thalr Uckata from 
'their street managers.

HarmidaaT
Although most ' ahrawa have 

poison in their glands, it is so 
weak that their bits is only alight- 
ly poisonous, so shrsws a r t  hium- 
Isss creatures from man’s  pMnt 
of view.

SILAS DEANE WAYSIDE FURNITURE
....... ............ 1930 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY . . . ROCKY HILL -----------------

EVERYTHING GOES AT SACRIFICE PRICES ̂  OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO lOt M. ̂  SAT. TO

H niM lrtds o f  
O th « r  V okiM

D fs il*

$SOFA 00

SOFA^BSP

SefnkT ^

mil , 1^

Beg. 9’®
M a r p ^ J ^ ^  tar

OEH SET

g r

note opM* <

decker or U -W

CUSHIONS
R eg. 910^

Reg. to $69.95

O D D  BEDS

Occasional TA BLES
Step, End, Lamp,' Cocktail$6oo,$iom

Reg. to |59.95 

‘ 2 PIBCEB___
UVINtl RO M

R*,. 1298.
Mat and bac*
■ofa end leam 
^aatoon looags
chair. , __ _______

g-FHEOE OONTiaiPOBABT
BEDROOM

la rg e  t  r  1 P I > Reg. 912®9

^

Shop 
Early for 
The Best 
Selection!

Some One- 
Of-A-Kind 

Items

Maple 
BEDROOM

^  9y Nor.

s-Pnxu:
Oslonlal Wing

SECTIONAL

Beg. 8388.

MATTRESSES • BOX SPRINGS
ODO-LOTS. . .  FU a OR TWIN SIZES. . .  R tf . f«. S59.9S

$ 1 2  $ 1 8  $ 2 4

S-P i. O in itlB
B x t taMs and 3 d u lra  I

roAM CUSHION 
COLONIAL S O O
l̂ AIR ZO

H4INOIUEOS 
OF OTHCR ITEMS

FOAM CUSHIONS 

OOLONIAL
Amaaia 
Value!Sefs '̂“̂

~ X-re. FRENCH PROV.

U yIi s  Room Sot
. |M »  iiad 
IsnnfB chaly 
wttli foam

Itog. 8895.
tMBNOH n o v m c i A L

MMIW ROOM
BoCet, ex t 
tobia, 3 a m  
a«d A side 

. ahairs.
Bag. 1889.

Pm v. DIr Ibc  Room
Baimd tahle, ‘ a  mg/ 
2 a n B a n «  # | ^ V
one aide chair uM

Doablo OtaiMo
Itog. '889. ' ^ J| J l

Innerspring
ronstrucHon. ~ J  ■  J  M 
WeepsVs
c o m fp r^ y . ■ ■ '

Sm Uo io I ^ f a
^ B e g .8 lM  # « | | |

FOAM ^ l l l  
.^USNIpN i

Soffa-Sloopor
Fam oos Fnll-

$ 1 0 0
S S S T " ' I Z o
JtHf. $358.

4-Pc. SootioRol
Modem Foam  A  Mto M to MM
OluhioiiA
H ylm  O ver. m  

Bag.; $898. .

Dooorotor Bo iroom
Oarved ^  ^  ^

£= £ ,” ’’• $ 0 0 0
s r 6j r “ - f / o onog. 8596. ' ' *

ITALIAN FBOVINCIAL

INNINO ROOM

»298Beg. $898. ■ ■ W W

A-Po. Sootfonal 
SOFA
Modem $ 1  i |  0  
Design. Foam  ^ I  a M  
CoHiions. 1 — ■ 
Beg. 8398. ■■ ■

L lf la i  Room
Sofa and ^

l l / l w
edshlons.
Beg. 8839. *

D o lin to r  W A
Ifeain Onak- ’ ^  ' 
ieoa fo r ex tra  0 4  
cm nfort. ^ 1 I I U

J L y i f

W a lm ijM lo o m
Doable P ress

$ 1 / 1 0
B«8. 8N 8.  ̂J L  o O

iO w M e *  SOFA1. • , . .

OOlOBlal ^
W ing, F oam . 1481R^g. 8895. "A  ■ M|r I

2-Po. Colonial SvHo
Safa and 
Obabv Foam . 
Cushions.
Beg. 8349.

8-Pe.DBOOItATOB

UVINU ROOM
Bag. 1490 

S<da and 
Isunga ehatr, 
foam euah-«

w”__SSF®“-
" T i e b  w i 1 eWTJS . SMgyJ.b*“ S l

'■■wr Ti
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’s Ike 
Held Nation Back

(Oontlnqed from Page One)

wroM and unwise policies a t the 
top. Now It is being given a chance' 
to do Its best.”

Since last year, he said, there 
has been a very great change for 
the better in the Washington 
climate. There has been a fortunate 
change In direction with our 
change In leadership, he said.

This from the 77-year-old Mis- 
■ourian who exactly 16 months ago 
to the day was questioning Ken
nedy’s maturity and experience 
and whether he was quite ready 
for the country, or the country for 
him in the role of president.

Thkt was nine days before the 
opening, of the Democratic nation
al convenUon. Truman staved away 
from the party affair that gave the 
presidential nomination to Ken
nedy. He said that: ”I don’t like 
a  fixed convention.”

But as Truman told fellow mem
bers of the press club:

"Time mellows most things.” 
And now with the chameleon like 

ability of the politician,, he was 
liuding Kennedy, whose overnight 
guest he was at the WTiite House.

"We now have a president,” he 
■eld. "who riot only recognizes that 
a  prosperous nation Is the best as
surance of fiscal Integrity, but also 
raalizes that there are some things 
even more important than a bal
anced budget.

"I cannot tell you how much 
comfort I get from the fact that 
the President ha.s asked for addi
tional funds to strengthen our na
tional defeijise. From what knowl
edge I have, I believe the increases 
he reqtiested are wise and neces
sary. B u t. . .  the main point that 
reassures me is that we now have a 
president with the courage to ask 
for what he believes Is necessary In 
the national interest."

/The national debt doesn’t worry 
gikn as It does some people, ’Tru

man said., Ha said It Is far small-' 
er In relation, to national Income 
than It was . at the end of World 
War II and well within the' limits 
of what the country can support' 
without danger or difficulty.

, At the eam'e time, he tooik a fis
cal dig a t Elsenhower, who has 
been taking some 6f his owti at 
the Kennedy yadralnlstration.

’’Let’s see," Truman remarked. 
"How many deficits did the pre
vious administration have during 
Its eight years In office ? Five, 
wasn’t 'l t?  Arid wasn’t the net tn- 
.crease In the national debt during 
that period something like 2S bil
lion, dollars?”

Switching t.)' the record ,of the 
last session of Congress ’lYuman 
called It an im p r^ iv e  one. Yet 
he said much remains to be done, 
in the fields of unem plo^ent. 
education, medical care, in ' gain
ing full iwe of industrial capacity 
and achieving a Just, lasting peace 
while preserving freedom and 
strength.

PAOB fIVR
> I'lifiiiiii

t r - ' t  w%: '■
^ 4 ^4 <■ I >‘

96 Town Vehicles 
Pass Safety Test

Nlnety-slx out of 110 trucks 
and private cars used in town 
service passed the safety inspec
tion recently given by the police 
department in conjunction with 
the town’s safety program.

The remaining 14 v^lcles failed 
to pass because of minor troubles, 
but will be brought up to safety 
standards, according to George W. 
d llo tt. safety, 'director for' the 
town, and will be inspected agkln 
at a  later date.

Inspection of town vehicles la 
held twice a  year, and inspection 
of privately owmed cars in town 
service Is held once a year.

’The new pariah hall and classroom building of St. John’s Episco
pal Church Is 75 per cent complete, according to architect Kelton 
C. Palnchaud of- Madlson. The modern brick, building rises on the 
hillside off Rt. 30 giving a view to the southeast over the rolling

Herald Photo by O'Connor
land near 'Vernon Center. When the parish builds a new church 
on the site, the church will be constructed at an oblique angle to 
the existing building, the center of the nave extending approxi-. 
mately from .the main doorway (centerj toward the camera lens.

DAR Plans Party 
At Watkins Home

A dessert card party for mem
bers and^ guests .'Of Orford Parish 
Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, will be held Thurs
day. Nov. 9, at 1:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins, 
56 N. Ijakewood Circle.

After a brief business meeting, 
there will be a "this knd that” 
table and food .sale conducted by 
the ways and means committee. 
Mrs. Preston p,. Sage Is chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. James Richmond. 
Mrs. John Ricg. Mr.s. Arthur J. 
Fellault, Mr.s. Charles H. Fergu
son Jr. and Miss Margaret L. 
KorniebaJ. Proceeds will benefit 
the chapter’s commitments to 
agencies in- Manchester and DAR 
schools in the countrj-.

The program committee, of 
which Mr.s. Halstead R. Tiffany Is 
Chaihnan, will be in charge of the 
card party. Other members of the 
'Kpmmittce are Mr.s. W. Wallace 
JopM, Mrs. Martin E. Alvord. Mrs. 
How-ard J. Roy and Mrs. Frederick 
W. Perry. #•

H ostek^  for the afternoon will 
be Mrs. .Idbn Rleg.'Ml.ss Jessamine 
Smith and Miss Marlon Washburn,

WhlrlpMl 
E. M i  OiNi RaR fit

FricM Lbw 
SMrvie* Tfipf't ••fftr

P o f te r t» n 's
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WINDOW SH AD El
- WASHABLE 

INTERSTATE 
AQUA SHADES

'4  4K  Made to'Gfder 
with ^ebr Rollers

Full Liiie of Custom
VENETIAN BLINDS

L A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

72.3 Main St.. TeL MI 9-4501
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RockviUe-Vernon

St. John’s Nearly Complete; 
Open House Set Saturday

.J An open house Saturday at 
new St. John’s Episcopal Church 
parish hall in rural 'Vernon will 
mark the beginning of the end of 
the construction project there.

The combination parish hall and 
classroom building is 75 per cent 
complete, accortjing to architect 
Kelton C. Palnchaud -of Madison, 
and will be ready for use about 
week or 10 deya before Christmas.

’ITie $126,000, two-level building, 
designed to conform to Us hlll-

the.^side site, w-as begun In early sum
mer following a concerted effort 
by the parish during the fall and 
winter to bring Ita building pro
gram to reality.

Crowding at the church on El
lington Ave. In Rockville prompt
ed the parish to such a new and 
larger alte with room for expan
sion.

Saturday’s open house will also 
herald the start of the church’s 
annual Every Member Canvass, to

begin Sunday and continue for a 
week.

Goal of the canvass is $30,000, 
according to John H. Moffat, who, 
with Benjamin E. Hancock, is 
chairman of the fund drive.

About 50 volunteers will can
vass the estimated 300 families 
In the parish during the fund-rals- 

I Ing period.
The exterior of the parish hall 

’ and classroom building Is com- 
iplete, Palnchaud said. Remaining 
Us the finishing of the Interior, 
I landscaping and paving of the en- 
I trance and 100-car parking lot.I He said the altar, reredoes, bap- 
itisinal font, communion rail, piil- 
Ipit and lectern from the Rock- 
'\ille church will be Installed In the 
{new building on the lower level, a 
;30 by 80-foot open hall. A sane- 
jtuary at the east end will be 
closed off from the rest of the hall

by a  folding wood partition during 
social events.

There will be 12 classrooms In 
the upper portion of the building 
plus a rector’s .study. A kitchen, 
furnace room and small meeting 
room are on the lower level.

The heating plant will heat the 
new building and the future 
church, to be built off the west end 
of the new building.

•A- percentage of all the pariah's 
collections during the year are 
earmarked for the building fund.

M erchants O ffe r  R id e

New York — Merchants In 
about 30 cities are giving custom
ers free transit rides with a pur
chase of $2 to $6 or more. In 
some cities buying only a dollar’s 
worth of merchandise brings a 5- 
cent refund toward transit farea

( n o c ^
tel

B U T  T H E Y  S H A P E  L I K E  M A D t

See the Chevrolet GoMea Aanivemry Show— 
CBS-TV-Friday, Nov. 1 ,8:30-9:30 p.m-, E.S.T. \

( i i i : v n o u : i f

GOING GREAT GlINS !

J

i II Kota lOO Spari Caape—aad Aert are S imr* 
-,jaalm aiffg ,wlma tMuamaaama/ram

f
TUs m e w u  m  the road to nucem right 
from the start. Ton get a new Idiid of aolid 
aimpDoty Mended with the economy and 
dependability yon know you can count on 
from aU the Chevrolet family. ISeneath the 
ho6d . . .  a frugal 4- or satiny 6-cylinder 
engine (there’s a choice in most Inodels) 
(hst’s downright miserly on gas. Yon can 
chooee from nine new-sizc^ different models 
I. . . sedans, wagons, hsrdtop and the soon 
to be availaMe convertible. Like to aee and 
try oae? It’s easy. . .just follow the crowito

If you’re looking for aena^bpuv a t ita Sunday beat—drop in a t your 
Chevrolet dealer’s and jp ^  the celebration. I t ’a Chevrolet’s golden 
anniversary year, and/xhis new Chevy II  is making it a year to 
remerriber. A full linje'bf nifty new models built especially to tare you 
mtritev on service^a'nd maintenance. You’ll also get Body by Fisher 
comfort that ipaikes many a full-size car wonder how it’s d o n e -  
room for stz sblid citizens, bag and baggage, in all sedans and two- 
seat wagook. And, thanks to new Mono-Plate rear tpringe, you get a 
remarkably smooth ride that rivaia much higher priced cars.

I '  i
1
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JOIN IN CHEVROLET’S 50th 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRA
TION AT YOUR DEALER’S 
NOW—By picking up a spe
cial order form from your 
dealer, you can order a ‘’Golden 
A nn iv ersary  A lbum ’’ LP 
recording of favorite American 
songs from Chevrolet for just 
$1. iFor your convenience, 
many dealers will have the, 
album for sale in their show
rooms.)

m

SPANOEX SKIPPIE8

Now—take your shaping lightly ! 
Formfit does—with Spandex Sfippies 
that weigh-in in ounces but shape like 
real winners. Here’s truly ren^kahle 

4̂ control in ^dlto 'that feel light and 
airy in your hand—soft, light and airy 
on your body. Spandex powemet with 
Spandex satin front and back panels. 
Regular length pahtie No. 825, la tc h 
ing girdle No. 925, long leg pantie No. 
827. White, S.M.L.

itice bricesiM-*
Long teg Pantie—
Regular Pantle or Girdle—

Guap I I  too TkreaSeat Siatian Wagon Chem I I  Soea iOO Canaertihle Cheef I I  SOO i-Door S ^ n

See ike new Chevy 1 1 /6 2  Chevrolet and *62 Corvair at your Chevrolet^^dealefs One-Stop Shopping. Center

r

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
1 1 2 9  M A IN  s n i m M A N ^ B S m .  C O N K y.' ;■

1 T ’ S T H AT^

Ba.O B
8 e . M

Formfit Fiber Facts: All Spandex elastic exchi* 
sive of ornamentation. . v

~ F O R M F I T  F E C L I N e i
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Toilfli Ti^c, Weak Principle
^  Inatnieti^a fro~n ua, the pe- 

lica of Waat B ^ ]in  have beinin 
eheefctog the Identity of every- 
tody  who oomea through the bar- 
ften* from Xiaat Berlitz without 
te a u liv  a uniform. \

lilla  atratejy m atch ea ,\ r^  our 
•Me of the dividing barrict^a, 
tta'itrateKy the Eaat German ] 
flee, preaumably on InatrucUona 
iM h  the Ruaslana, have been.try' 
tag to enforce on their aide of 
fhtngvc

They demand the right to aee 
'^tdaatity papera. W e reapond 

ratallate by demanding the 
Sight to aee theira.

That, hy one kind of thinking, 
tnakea everything equal again, 
and iMtoraa our dignity and pres
tige end face, end makes it poe 
Bible tor US to show own own iden- 
tifleetions without making a con 
troviMy over it.

Thanks to this atrata^m. the 
face to face tensiona in Berlin are 
.Teiy much eased, for the moment 
St laeat A s for the Conuriunista, 
they are delighted to have ua be
gin doing the same thing 'they 
ewra doing; they reroatk, openly, 
that it confirms their claim that 
there ia now a definite legal border 
hetween East and West Berlin; 
they comply willingly with the re
p e a t  to show their documents.

This, like some other cold war 
pelieles'that ebtiid be cited, is a 
good example of how to be tough 
WlUi the Communists in a way 
udiiidi furthers their own designs. 
-Zn this instance, «'e  get tough and 
fetollato, and do to them as they 
have been doing to us. That saves 
our face and our dignity, even 
vriiile it accepts the validity of 

' what the Communists have been 
doing. But this peculiar kind of 
defiance which saya that two can 
play the game, if that ia what 
Itustfa wants, is shailon- in reality, 
tor the reason that often that is 
prtfdsely what Rtuwi.a does want. 
It  also happens to be precisely the 
irtad Of retaliatory action which ia 
most pleasing and satisfactory to 
Bome of our own domestic advo- 
garee Of-toughnen. But fundamen- 
taay, it iB Btili weakness, not 
fttungth, and advancement, not a 
p tjB cU ^  j>f_^CominuniBt aims. We 
do not defeat the Communists by 

them in positions vdiich 
Arc wrong.

E ar be ft from us to deny, to 
.Am  American officials on the 

^ aespie, or to their Washington 
guldaiice, their choice of tactical 
maaduvera. *rhe 'alternative tac- 
'flesara never -very clear; the ques- 
ttan of itace ia often, In, the actual 
eeBtext of preaent day history; 
aapiklncly more, important than 
that of principle; it may be that 
Wa djKiuld all be ' grateful for 

’ Bay atrategy which, by easing the 
ioriaia ia the departme^ of face, 

thp poaelbillty that our 
d fllt l^  and prestige nnlght have to 
to  defended by ^more vloimt

still one must hope that 
Ifea (hadamentala will not be fo/- 
jip ttn ; Ttooe are that, although It 
aito’ ke imnnediate tactical nec- 
aartty to recognise and deepen the 
fftripei diviBioa. of Berlin and of 
dtoaumy. it Is a  still more tmpera- 
tlto ascBMlty to plAn and work 
jtlif -tto aUailaation of that same 
•M iiea* ThBy are that although 
thp; UQpiaey of the moment-’may 
|a|airB UB ^  ^  as tough up 
(ft-.ito barricade aa are the Com- 
aiiiiists, tbs stui greater urgency 

history dictates that we 
worit and plan toward the 

dap y '*  Com-
WHtUU put not ntoMly barricades, 
|pi( a  free and .reunited Germany 

. lilHifaett'Uia, Tha Ineseepable fun- 
la that we and the 

'I'iM l'tovar nuke.mpto 
I pesos hs- 

W  « •  
of an- 

i i ' ^ ^ ' a a . . t t  ig> — ^  

at ' tha' tor-1

hut Wsakneas, ‘and ear deftaaM; In 
the headlines a  ■un m d er'^  prin
ciple.

Strange, But Wetcoma
Tliere 1^ strange news out of 

Washington, which one hopes to 
hay* continued.

«  specific sample of it la the 
iTst demonstration, on. the part of 

the Kennedy administration, of a 
capacity to restralr. Itself from 
making at least oni military ex-̂  
pendlture open to it. This la the 
doctsion not to spend the $7S0,- 
000,000 that Congress has provided 
for continued production of man
ned bombers. This action has cut 
Senator Henry Jackson, the Wash 
ington.Democrat, and’ friend- and 
supporter of President’ Kennedy, to 
the quick, so that he makes public 
protest agrainst It. And Senator 
Jackson couid recall, if he wished 
to be unkind to his friend, that 
Mr. Kennedy, ini his campaign last 
fall, sharply criticized the Elsen
hower administration for exactly 
the same non-spending for bomb
ers decision the Kennedy adminls- 
tretion has now made.

Another specific example of the- 
new kind Of news from Washing
ton concerns conditions in the 
State Department, where. there is 
grun-bling and unrest over a prun
ing doivTi of department payrolls 
now in progress .apd reportedly 
scheduled to separate one out of 
every 14 present employes from 
the payroll by Christmas.

The novelty of this news is mul
tiplied when the economy \illain in 
the piece is Identified as one Ches
ter BoV.’les, Under Secretary of 
State.

Behind such specific examples, 
there is tlie general policj’ procla
mation of President Kennedy, call 
Ing for real cui bs on federal spend- 

. Îng Ir. all departments. This call 
the President probably reflects 

various considerations. One might 
be me own natural middle road 
tenden^s in economic matters. 
Another Nyould be the fact that, 
once"again\toe threat of domes
tic recession has eased into a re
vival qf the possibility of infla
tion. Another would be the Presi
dent’s sensitiveness to that politi
cal charge former President Eisen
hower delivers with his greatest 
fervor— the charge that the Demo
crats are nothing but spenders. 
Still a final motivation would be 
the desire of the Kennedy adminis
tration to win the confidence of 
business, and make it -feel it has 
a congenial climate ifi which to op
erate and expand.

AU this is welcome news, with
out particular regard to ideology 
or politics, for the very simple rea
son that there is aivraya room for 
economy, even though the natural 
and ineritable trend of govern
mental spending is always onward 
and upward. Even an economy 
mandate with teeth i., it does lit
tle more than slow down the rate 
of eventual increase, but that at 
least is something.

What’s Yoath Coining To?
: Not BO long- ago, an otherwise 

serious conference of teenagers 
had itself 'some fun and relaxa
tion by presenting and developing 
the theory that much of the furore 
about teenage problems in the 
world today is primarily the result 
of a son>ewhat sordid instinct on 
the part of adults to sense and ex
perience, \icariously, the things 
they creifit to the teenagers. It is 
the adults, ran the line of argu
ment, vt'ho bring the dirty mind 
which tries to feast on teenager 
behavior,-, the adults who get the 
big bang out of the books they 
often campaign to keep out of the 
hands of youngsters, the adults 
alone who would be really heart
broken if the violence should ever 
disappear from television, the 
adults who are, .all along, using 
their feigned concern witli juvenile 
conduct and morals as a vehicle 
for Illicit dreams and Imaginings 
of their own. 1

’Diis was, at that teenage con
ference, half in sophisticated; jest, 
Sind half in earnest. We happen to 
think that the teenagers do think 
up a few things for themselves, 
and that they manage a few de-' 
pravities which have not merely 
seeped down to them from adult 
Imaginings.

Just the sante, youngsters would 
have 'gained some viry kind of 

.sophisticated amusenaent if, the 
morning after Hallowed, thCy had 
been privileged to listen in on the 
post, ' mortem .conversations of 
some of their eiders. It was, it de
veloped, a pretty tame variety of 
Halloween.. The adults didn’t know 
quite what had come oyer theee 
modem kids. There seemed very 
little sheer deviltry abroad the 
idght before. 'Very little imagina
tion, in ifact. What was the world 
coming to, -wiUi such'docile gob
lins and witches?

The Inference was that the 
youngsters had been missing some
thing the lUgbt befoCe. But it was 
clear enough î ’ho it .was who had 
really miaaed’ the kind of thing 
that could be deplond, in terma of 
rightooua hqrror. the next morn
ing. \

Connecticut
Yankee-
By A. H.>0.

In th« eouraa of hia preas eon-; 
ferenee announcing hta candidacy 
for the Republican nomination,for 
governor John Alaop of Avon de
fined a politician as a -''citlxen in 
action." In one of those lucky 
breaks every candidata deaervea at 
least one of at the ouUct of anyi 
effort, the appellation Involved re
verted back to hlmMlf, and be 
emerged from the prou conference 
with tlte label "Citizen Alaop" 
draped nicely around hia ovto 
ahouldera.

The reason such a  label, and 1U> 
connotations, rspresent a lucky 
break for these particular shoulers 
is that they are, after all, patrician 
shoulders. And, although there ia 
no valid indication, in a political 
age which haa known Roosevelt, 
Kennedy, and Rockefeller, knd. in 
Connecticut, Bowles and Lodge, 
that the voters themselves resent a 
background of Ivy League upbring
ing, famil.v itatua and .culture, 
pari.v politicians are always nerv
ous over the possibility they may 
be nominating sonlebod.v who won’t 
bridge the supposed gap between 
the rlasses and the masses. And 
Alsop has to win the politicians be
fore he gets his shot at the people.

So. for the insurance company 
president who. like Kennedy, haa 
never beeij able to master his Ivy 
League accent, for the scion of dis
tinguished -family who looks, like 
John Lodge, aa if he had never dug 
a ditch in hia life, the appellation 
of "Citizen" comes as a most kind
ly touch from the friendly grem
lins of public relations.

Since the candidate is, for the 
moment at least, safely eheltered 
tinder that common denominational 
concept, w-e feel a little more free

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON 
AREA
LENOX 

PHARMACY
29V E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Mi 9^89S

to prBSBnt. bur impfBMloh of thb"
malasprlng U *  eandldaby.

W a auspBCt thst, basically, It ta 
a caaa of the noblaaaa obUga im-̂  
pulst. W a baaten to fdd that theae 
worda, which imply the apectacla 
of a  gentleman feeling the call of 
public duty, are used by ua merely 
aa a  poaalble kCy to the motivation 
of tha candidate, not .aa any guar
antee that, once having been moti>. 
vated, he vvfll not uab’ - brass 
knuckles, the gouge, the butt, and 
ether time-honored techniques of 
the political ring. But Alaop gats 
into tha ring, w « think, because of 
a feeling that tradition, training, 
and the fulfilment of his own herit
age and capacity make the public 
embroilment suitable and fitting 
for him to the point where, given 
the slightest flare of personal am
bition. It becomes a  compulsive 
duty.

Alaop,. as we first watched him 
In politics, had either the handicap, 
or the diatinction, whichever you 
will, of not seaming particularly 
fitted for the political game. He 
himself, at that time, seemed to 
think he could take it or leave it, 
and did indeed, at one stage, teem 
to leave it.

But there was the blood of his 
father, who had been a valorous 
Bull Mooser in his salad days, and, 
later, after making his peace with 
J. Henry Roraback, a controversial 
8>'mbol of censervatlsm in the post 
of public utilities commissioner. 
There was the indefatigable public 
affairs Interest of his mother, the 
notable Corinne, and the Infectious 
atmosphere brought home by his 
n a t i o n a l  commentator brothers 
from their positions close to na
tional candidacies and strategies, 
and along with all this, one must 
Judge, some low-voiced but recur
rent personal reminder by John 
Alaop to John Alsop that there

might bs BomBthlng hp could to  
with himBBlf, SB becams an AUbp. 
tometime In 1M7 or IM S soma 
outside element eit entelechy struck 
into hia chromosomes, vltaltxlng 
Whit was already there, aild JBlr 
Jtohn— pardon ua'Citizen John A l- 
sbp, foiudd duty and ambition fused 
in a  clear'^recUon he has been 
fOnowtng eveKrinefc

A Thoaicht foi
Spooaorad to tks

OBBncfl Bf

Do Too- Dbb, Tear Eieedem eif 
Speerii

. Aeto 4;20 —  “W b cannot but 
qpeak the things, which we havB 
aeon and heard.

One of the gpeat fieedoma of 
our country la freedom of apeech. 
There Is little that la not discussed 
openly and frankly, sex and poli
ties included. And this la cer
tainly good, as it should be.

But how irregular then that for 
many Christiana, C H R I S T ,  
SALVATION. THE RESURREC- 
TTON, THE CRUCIFIXION —  
theae are words that - we "aelf- 
eensor" and are careful not to use 
them. In other worda. our Chris
tian Faith, of all things, we choose 
not to talk about.

In the early Christian CSiureh, 
Peter and John were hauled Into 
court for speaking about the above 
and they said-it’s not popular opin
ion that bothers us, it’s God's Will, 
so we just must speak out about 
the wonderful things He has done 
for us.
' To read what we Christians 

should be iqieaklng about, read 
chapters' three and foui^ of Acts. 

Rev. Walter L. Abel 
Cur Savior Lutheran Church 
Wapping

Two from Town 
On Area Board

Atty. - Jamaa B< flltgins, *1 
IBdvmra TtJudi^ Dr., an^lBdvm ri Thoma, 

VamoA ltd., Bolton, wora alacted 
last night to the board of dtraetora 
of tha GrOBtar Hartford Cbaptar, 
Amarioan Rad Qtoa.

Their-aleotion to tha boand came 
at the . chapter’s SOth annual mMt- 
ing at the Hartford Club- Atty- 
lUgglna ia aasociatad with tha taw 
firm of Atty. F. Shea Jr. and 
Atty. Paul klarta. Thoms la ad- 

linistiiator of Manehaatar Mamor-

Imqtad chairman of tka chap
ter wus^am aa T. O’Oonnar Jr. of 
Hartfin’d>flatiring clpdrinaa Henry 
B; Moobeny praaentad framed 
oartiaeataa oT'ampreelatloa to tha 
volunteer chairmMi of ntna aatviea 
commlttaea.

Open Foraiia<^
<PeiaM’

To the Editor,
Re: your editorial "Friend

John A n d ' The Book," O c t .-27. 
John XaiBeUe does not need half
witted excuses made for’ hia ac
tion against a vulgar exposition of 
obscenity. And neither does he, 
God willing, have to fear light 
threats of voter disapproval. Any  
person with normal Intelligence 
should be able to see, the wrong in 
any flagVant display'of immoral
ity. Why make the moral respon
sibility of parents more difficult 
by allowing the wideaprt'.d dis
tribution of Miller’s Tropic of 
Cancer"? How, in the name of 
"liberalism” or "freedom of the 
press” can any individual or or.-

The Bank  that gives you  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

DEPOSITS MADE THROUGH TUBSOAY, NOV. 7 WILL

EARN DIVIDENDS from  NOV. 1st
Current annual dividend • •  •
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(credit Inauranee Up -
New York^—  Credit life Insur- 

aaea In force in the United States 
at the atart of this year totaled 
$41,300,000,000,^^ IT per cent

V.

* IC IMl vOLklUiASEN OP AMtfltCA, IMO-

W hy w on’t your w ifoiet Vou buy this w ago n ?

"It looks liko o bus."
" I  wouldn't be caught dead in it."
Do thes^ sound familiar? Your wife is not alone. 

It is hard to convince some women whqt sense the 
V W  Station W agon makes.

Its chunky shape, for instofice, allows it to hold 
more than the biggest conventional wagon, (Yet 
it is a good four feet shorter, end a lot less ex
asperating to park.)

Your wife might like the easy way it loads. The 
wide side doors gVve her almost 16 $q, ft. for big' 
supermarket bags, an,open baby carriage, etc.

She cart cart home an antique chest, standing 
up. O r delicate trees from the nursery. O r wide 
things, like an open playpen^

She can take eight' or more Scjouts, with all 
their copk-out gear.

She can give the fai ,̂ily plenty of sun and fresh 
air. (Why.no other station wagon has a sun-roof 
remains.'a mystery.)

She won't ever have to worry about the 
radiator boiling over. There's no radiator, no 
water. (The V W  engine is air-cooled.) ^

And if she likes to see where she's going, the 
V W  Station W agon has incredible visibility on 
hills and curves. • , *

If J^hese facts don't convince her, then you 
' might as well-give up gracefully.

BuHjefore you do, bring your wife in for a drive. 
(And don't be surprised if she does let you buy one.)

the peer b m n .

TED
TRUDON, Inc.
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ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

TALCOTTVILLE^TEL. MI 9-2838

Siw», W ILBUR CROSS PKWY! BsiKeN
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^TMSi-nt
stut*

gaalaetiee, bowing to God aa Cm - 
ator and Maator, pNaumptuoniuy 
otelm tha right to ereato moral
ity? No'oht Ukta to ba told what 
tliay Can or cannot read. And no 
one Ukea to ba prohibited from 
spitting or driving through a 
stop-sign either. Nor dq murder
ers wish to be prevented from 
committing murder, etc., etc. Yet 
you would-have us believe there-is 
no need for an authority In this 
case, nther, allow society to be 
poisoned by these moral cor- 
ruptora who call themaelvea writ- 
era and publishers. What vain 
Naaenlhg there is behind those 
who refuse to protect themselves 
and their family from a "poison 1” 

Sincerely;
Gerald F. Vichl

HotpUal Ceramics
.-'Ihe hospitals of the United 

States are the biggest single mar
ket for the nation’s ceramic tile. 
During a,recent year, they used an 
estimated 15,3QO,000 square feet of 
ceramic tile, or about 7 per cent 
>f the industry’s production.

'■ '■■to —■ ' . 1 • ’

The IfliM XmM Oift2
R M T A R L E

TYPEWIHT|RS
See us now abeht rar lay
away plan. A  gS.OO d e i^ lt  
will hold portable nnt 
Christinas!
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(OMrttnNS iMn Paga Ona)
York and hia master’s and doctor’a 
dtegreqs in phyalca-from Princeton. 
Rp tiMgfat at both schools, with 
time’ opt for war teaearch vroric In 
Worid W ar n , unUl 1950. 'Ihen he 
went to Pelo Alto to Join the Stan
ford faculty.

The youngMt of the prize win
ners, Moeaabauer was bom in Mu
nich Jan, 8 t  1029. He was edu
cated in Munich Idiver schotds and 
umrked for two years in aa opti
cal llrin befoM entering Munich 
Technical toatltuto in 1049. He re
ceived hia master’s degree in 
physics from the institute in 1905. 
Aa an atomic physicist, he went 
to Auadena in 1960 as a  guest on 
the staff of the California Insti
tute of Technology.

Calvin was bom April 7, .1011 
In S t  Paul, Minn. Ho received his 
doctorate in chemistry from the 
University of Minnesota in 1035. 
After two years of research at 
Mancheater, Elngland, on a fellow
ship grant he joined ibe faculty 
of the University of California at 
Berkeley.

During World W ar I I  - he was 
on the staff ot the Muihattan Dia- 
trlct, the complex o f men and ma- 
chinea that made the world's flrat 
atomic bomb. He la~the author of 
a number of books on chem'*»»'”

The citation said he, was award
ed the prize for "his research into 
the carbon dioxide aaslmllation in 
plants.”

With a  colleague. Dr. J. A . Basr 
man, Calvin used a radioactive 
carbon to study the w ty  photo- 
ayntheals worka. This ia the meth
od by which the green substance 
of plants, with the hrip of sunlight, 
converts carbon dioxide into plant 
food. '

In. its citation, the 140-member 
Swedish .Royal Academy of sci
ence said HofStadter waa honored 
for "hia pioneering Studies of 
electron scattering in atomic 
nuclei and for hia therdo' ardiieved 
diaooveries concerning the struc
ture of the nucleons."

H iis oonstituted one of the 
greatest steps toward hameasing 
the effect of a  nuclear reaction 
and making peaceful use of atomic 
power poMrible.

MoeeSbauer waa cited ’Tor hia 
research oonoemtng the resonance 
aheorptlon of gwmnua radiation 
and his dlsooveiy In this connec
tion of the effect which boars hiis 
name.”

The German scientist’s work is 
of - fupdanqental Importance In all 
atomic rebearch and la a factor in 
reckoning the R an ges  for future 
space fights b e t ^ e m i . p l a n e t s  
lyhen radiation of other mnda bave 
to be overcome.

Today’s awards complete the 
1961 series and bring to $389,200 
the prize money awarded this year 
by the foundation MtabUahed by 
Alfred hfcbel, the Inventor of dyna
mite.

Two peace prizes were announc
ed this year —  for 1060 to Albert 
luthull, Zulu leader o f non- 
whites' fight against racial segre
gation In South Africa, and for 
1961 to the late U.N. Secretary- 
General Dag Hammarekjold.

The Swedish Academy of Let
ters last Thursday gave the 1061 
literature prise to Ivo Andrlc of 
Yugoslavia and the week before

the prise for medicine went to the 
Htmgarlan — bom ear spacialiit 
Georg Von Bekesy of. Harvard 
University. .

The awahls w U  be presented in 
Stockholm and Oslo on Dec. 10 by 
the Kings of Sweden and Norway.

Annual F a ir 
Set %  GuBd

S t  Mary’s  E^>lacopal Guild will 
aponaor its annual fair Thuraday, 
Nov. 9, from 2 to 9 p.m. In the old 
paririi hall.

Mrs., Claude Porter, president of 
the (*uUd, is general chairman. 
Tea will be served from 2 to 4 
p.m, downstaim in the old parish 
house. Mrs. -John Trotter will be 
in charge of Uie tea, assisted bjr 
Mrs. LouiiM Hotchkiiss, Mrs. Eldith 
Wickham, Mrs. Joseph Johnston' 
and Mrs. EMsaheth Uttle.

Supper will be served by the 
Women of St. Mary’s Church In 
Neill Hall at 5, with Mrs. Elmer 
Odell as chairman.

There will be twq food sale ta
bles, one sponsored by the Guild 
offering home-baked breads, pre
serves and piddes, and the other 
by .the- 50-60 Club with cakes, 
cookies, pastries «nd  other des
serts.

ITie chairmen bf various tables 
at the fd r  will include Mrs. Mar
tha Wirtalla, Mrs. May Robinson, 
Mrs. Jacob Lutz and M rs.. Flor
ence Donnelly, fancy work, aprons 
and handmade articles; Mrs. Maurie 
McCann, Mm . Annie Smith, Mm . 
Wyville Peabody and Mrs. Anna 
Kurtz, Guild food table; Mm . A r
thur J. Holmes, Mrs. Alice John
ston and M n. Eldith Thofen, candy 
table.

Also, MM. David Robinson, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Kennedy, Mrs. Albert 
Lindsay, white elephant table; M m . 
EMna Karlsen, Mrs. Eletha Green- 
halgh and Mrs. Henry Stansfleld, 
household utility table; Mrs. Her-, 
man Schendel and Mrs. Arthur 
Bum ap,. ‘Christmas cards; Miss 
Isabelle Dimn, Christmas tree 
decorations; Mrs. Gertriide C«m- 
non, cheese table; Mrs. Martha 
Bell, M m  Thomas Leemon and Mrs. 
Thomas Conn, grab bag for chil
dren.

Also, Mrs. Eldward Felthanii 
Junior GFB table; Mrs. W . S. C. 
Turkington, Senior GFS table; 
Mrs. ElvsMtt Kelsey, Girl Scout 
table, and Mrs.’ Hazel Finnegan, 
Sponsors Club table. -

Mrs. Plitt Heads 
A-]VClub Women

M m . Florence Plitt, 23 SpruCe 
St., was elected president of The 
Army and Navy Club Auxiliary 
last night at a meeting after a  
potiuck at the clubhouse. She suc
ceeds-liCrlt’'Ruth McGinn.

Other new officers are Mrs. 
Marie Hale, vice president; Mrs. 
Samuel' Schore, secretary; Mrs. 
Donald Maynard, tMasurer; Mrs. 
William Shields, chaplain; Mrs. 
Ina Mankln, Mrs. Charles Yurkr 
shot and Mrs. John Vince, trus
tees for a  year.
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THE
WALKING

SHOE
waxê  soft 
and supple !

Air Step's new waxed calf, 
lifted to wajlt higf| on this 
season's favored stacited 
heel. Completely unlined 

for new ligh tn e ss  and  
cushioned with Air Step’s 

famous Magic Sole.

SOFT TOUCH
b y

70S MAIN STRSBt

SHOE
STORE

*. s

WATCH FOR OUR

F I  R E  
S A L

COMING SOON

PARIS CURTAIN SHOP
829 M A IN  S T R E E T -M A N C H E S T E R

Just in time for Chrisimaa giving to the family—or for that 
favorite man on your list.

Center Motor Sales Is

1Wr EKTRE MMINE LINE
30% to 50% off

ONf ALL

Boats-Motors-Trailers
Note: Tlds SALEjExtends Only To Merchandise 

Oh Hand. FljRST COME—FTOST SERVEDl _ * ,
•  NO DOWN PAYMENTl *LAY-AWAY, PICKUP NEXT SPRING!
• NO PAYMENTS TILL JAN. 1st! •  E-Z TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGETl

) it SCOn*McCULLOCH MOTORS SVa toTSH.P. 
\i(  CHCTEK BOATS 16 lo 26 FOOT

: )

CHOOSE 
FROM THE 
FOLLOWING: ) i t  LITIIEOU TRAILERS

CENTER
MOTOR SALES, INC.

OPEN EVENINGS •  EASY TERMS 
634 CWNTfeR ST., MANCHESTER—MI 34691
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Bolton
■

H igh School
i s

H earihg Set
/

Mr. and .--iJrs! Leonard. Gtglio 
formerly Of South Rd., will heaven  
a puhUc hearing by the board ot 
education Monday at 8 p.m. on the 
'qu'estlan Of their son’s attendance 
■at Manchester High School.

The Glglios, who now i live just 
over the Bolton town line In Cov
entry, were advised on Sipt. 26 by 
the board of education that Msin- 
chester had been notified to remove 
Raymond Glglio’s name from the 
list of students for C^om Bolton 
pays tuition.'

A  letter <<wa8 also sent to the 
Coventry ^ a r d  of' education no
tifying ffiem of the Glglio boy’s 
Coventry residence.

The youth Is a junior at Man
chester High School.

The hearing Monday has been 
granted at the request of Mrs.' 
Gigllo who wrote the board for 
permission to appear before them. 
Her letter said the youth had taken 
up legal residence with his uncle 
In Bolton.

On advice of town counsel, the 
board has engaged a court stenog
rapher to record the hearing.

Bolton board spokesmen said the 
Manchester board of education is 
dela}dng action on their part imtll 
the Bolton board has acted on the 
hesuing.

The board of education has 
moved the hearing to first position 
on Its agenda for the Monday meet
ing at the elementary school.

Bulletin Board
Girls of the Pilgrim Fellowship

of Bqlton'^C^igTsgatienal Church 
wllf meet hbme of Mrs.
Thomas Johnsontomorrow at 7:30 
p.m, to' work on items for the 
GnrisffiiSjrFair of the chupch.

Tickets'will be available 
door tomorrow night lor 
Loins Club-dance at Piano’s Res
taurant from 9 toT a.m. Proceeds 
will be used for eye research.

Msisses will be Celebrated In St. 
Maurice Church tomorrow, the 
first Friday of the month at 8 
a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Grace Mc
Dermott, telephone Mitchell 
3-6566.

"  for Flowers " "
For All Occasions, It’s

Goba's Flowers
Gall PA U L  BL'BTTNER  

(Formerly with Pentland’s) 
1122 BURNSIDE AVE.

EAST HARTFORD  
JA 8-S009 or Ml 8-5476 

Deliveries Dally to Manchester

I N  T H E  
H A N D Y 12-PACE
NO DEPOSIT • NO RETURN  
CRYSTAL CLEAR BOTTLJIS 
iBMIllir BrtKini Comptfiy • MDemlitt, N|t.

TREAT THE FAM ILY— THE TREAT SHOPPE  
M AY FEED  THE WHOLE FAM ILY FOR $2.00

GOLDEN BROWN PANCAKES
45c To 75c Per Serving

OTHER VARIETIES
Blueberry Delight, Tropical, Chocolate Chip, Sliver Dollar, 

Golden Eismana Dot, Mountain Style, Pecan, Bacon Ynmmles.

THE TREAT SHOPPE
ROUTE 83, VERNON— Just Beyond Vlttner’s Garden Centos 
Open 7 A.M. to 12 Midnight •  Sunday 10 AJH. to 12 SUdnlght

Don’t Interrupt a Man at Work!!
Arnold Thompson, playing the barber, shaves Philip Burgess Sr„ who will be seen as Brock; while 
Dr. Larry Dutton, who portrays Paul Verrell, looks on in a  scene from -“Bom Yesterday.” The 
Little Theatre of Manchester will present the three-act play at Bowers School auditorium tonight, 
tomorrow and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. A . William Aatley will direct the production. (Herald pho
to by Oflara.)

MANCHESTER MILLS

DISCOUNT WORLD
AT THE GREEN • 511 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.

[ use our LAY-AWAY plan — $1.00 WILL HOLD ANY PURCHiS e ]  

Ptenty of Fr«o Poiking —  Open 10 A14. to 10 P.M. Menday Nmi Sdhirday

3 - D A Y

I "Thii^day, Friday, Saturday  ̂Noy. 2-3-4

Knitting Worsted100%/RORE
VIRC»N WOOL

75 Colors 
To Choose 

From

4 (h?. 
Skein

REG.
VAI.UB

*1.39

LADIES' BRAS

It ’s  new .. . . It’s for you 
— adorable BRA. Better 
fitting, greater comfort, 
lasting beauty. S i z e  
30AA to 42C. Assorted 
styles.

LADIES' ROBES

$0 -S4
Acetate, 100% . cot-| 
ton cordurette wash 
and wear. Sizes.'12.
to«18 and 38 to 42.

X ■, .....■-

h

MEN'S WINTER 
UNDERWEAR

$1.59I ea*
60% wool, 60% cotton 
heavy w dght pullover shirt 
or hea’vy weight all around 
elaBtio drawer. . .

MEN'S BANLOH 
POLO SHIRTS

$039
100% nylon; Perfect 
fit. 8 button placket* 
Sizes S-M-L.
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To iim  O fficials Divideid 
• On Next Dump Action
t •
. MtalS* Uw J tot M 

attoctmen 
ibat. nMwioa to 
bIcitA  thuz^ln

w an divided 
today icdlowlng 

thusq^lnr njacUon of 
to asUbliah a dump off

^fllm be shown, but he was told it

All actwd. bowever, they must 
.'.bonttaue to a e ^  an answer to. the 

town's faniirii d isp o^  problem 
L Whidi baa been making; itself , felt 

in fita and starts for more than a 
year riace the closing of the former 

: c i^dtim p in July, IMO.
Virat. Selectman George E. Ris- 

ley said " if  the voters want an in- 
cdnarator, then Fm for it.”

. Selectman Herman G. O l s o n  
favbired reliance on a regional so- 

■Oujlota, saying voters last night ap- 
“ htfy favored it themselves, 

legman yYaiicls J. Pitkat-m- 
* dleated^sejectmen should study in- 
 ̂ cii>oratlon Ton a Umlted regional 
'b r ie , poeatbly>«;l^ Vernon setting 
jup an incinerator'-to which a two 
'’er three immediateli^'ad J a c e  n t 

^gtowns could tran^ort ntbpish ;
It fee. .

The Mlectmen iHso said they 
may have to arrange temporary 

 ̂ dumping while a permanent solu- 
"'tioh is developed.
- Thetr comments came in answer 
to questions following ad^um 

---ment of last night's Jam-packed 
meeting at which a huge ma' 
bellowed disapproval of the 

I purchase.
.» An es^mated MO residents SUed 
''the ^icea School auditorium to 

;-room-only' capacity. 
t« lndi.catlon8 of^long and 
argument, the dump que^ 

-tlan occupied only 45 minutes of 
4 .tba ZMoUng. wUcfa lasted, in aU, 

•an hour and 15 minutes.
Atty. Francis C< Shea of Ver- 

aoR, representing more than 400 
.. TsaidenU from housing areas near 
-gha imposed dump site, apparent- 
, )(y sQUed any further argument by 

r^ e tly  reading a summary of ob- 
;^:jactioaa from the homeowners.

Those be represeoted had signed 
•  petition opposing the dump pur- 

".diase, he said. 'Ihe petitim was 
dated yeaterday.

The gist of the petition was that 
proposed Rt. 83 site was in the 

Tieatt of a dense population area 
■Which would grow rapidly In com- 

;,Jhig years, that the site was too 
. close,to Oie prtgxHed. Skinner Rd. 
—IDetnmtary S<^ool and the Bock< 

vflle High School, that property 
.'yalusa Would drop, and that a  gen
eral health m6nace would develop.

Shea went on to say the peti
tioners realized the selectmen were 
fhced with a tough problem and 
they wanted to offer constructive 

. -rttlclsm . V
They favored more thorough 

Study o f the problem, psrticularly 
''dtmsideratlon of a regional solu

tion, he said.
. Hie reference was to the current 

Northeast Hefuse.Study, sponsored 
,by the Capitol, Region Planning 
Ageocy and Conducted by eight 
area towna which have, volunteered 
to Join in a survey o f trash proh- 
tana.
,'vSMa's statement og objections 

.w ak  -.m artetty  cqntfdered ade
quate t^apponenta They made no 

.  nsnent after he finished.
In aubeequimt acticm, however, 

the blocked, by V oti^  to close de- 
hdte, dh engineer’s report on the 
study and findings leaning to rec- 

^t^temepdatlon e f the R t  9  site.
»-•• Earlier.' a request by Rlaley for 

permission to show a 30-minute 
llhn 6n sanitary landfill method oT 

!^bpsration was tafused when voters 
's|i4>ported a motion not to show 

"tite film until sfter voting on the 
dump purchase.

' '  TlTtn the dump purchase de- 
'iM ted , one resident asked that the

had already been taken fromilthe 
building.

On Risley’s request, the State 
Department of Health had'sent 
out Charles H. Kurker Jr., air pol
lution engineer, and the film. Kur
ker ' was available to answer ques
tions concerning trash diapoaal,

"We are not attempting to dis
regard the problem,''. Shea said 
in his summation, "and we recog
nize there is a  problem.

"But," he went on, "past experi
ence with dumping in town has 
not been good." He went on to 
say the survey and choice of the 
Rt. 83 site had been conducted only 
in , recent months whereas the 
town has been without a dump for 
more than a year, indicating the 
problem could be faced a little 
longer.

“There are vast areas of land in
other ’̂sections of Vernon," he said, 
which should be - considered. He 
cited areas soirth of the Wilbur 
Cross Highway in the east por
tions. Also, there are large tracts 
-ii; adjacent Ellington and Tolland, 
hetaid.

H e 'sa id  petitioners "doubted 
that owners of some of those lands 
would turn kr<^ $1,000 an acre."

The 50-acre 83 site, owned 
by Malcolm W. Rarlow of Tol
land, would havt cost'-Â O.OOO, or 
$1,00€ an acre. '

In the few commenta matie-.^ 
opponents, they indicated suppon 
of regional plaimlng andTbr In
cineration.

Shea said the petitioners were 
"bothered that the selectmen did 
not consider regional aspects 
properly" and said "the problem 
Is regional.”

Applaud Incinerator
His commentary waa followed 

by loud applause. Opponents ear
lier,. however, applauded remarks 
by George P. Urquhart o f 35 
Skinner Rd., who suggested the 
town "gro ahead with an incinera
tor now."

Urquhart said he calculated 
costs of operating h  sanitary 
landfill for the reconunended 15- 
year peHpd would amount to 
$210D00, which, he aaid, was in 
the neighborhood of a cost esti
mate on an Incinerator capable of 
handling the town’s  rubbish.

Rlsley and Olson after the 
meeting indicated .they would sup
port incineration if the voters 
want it, but said they still feel it 
will be too costly at present.

Olson said he favored appoint
ing a representaUve from the 
town to the CRPA. The town of 
Vernon la not a CRPA member, 
nor has It appointed a representa
tive to the current trash study 
groum Rockville: however, has 
C I^ A  membersh^ and the Ver
non Fire District has appoint^ a 
representaUve to the study group, 
giving the town’s two secUons 
seats on the regional agency.

OthCT Aottoa
Fc^owing defeat o f the dump

jpropoaal, voters In short oidar ap
proved moUoiia to: -t-

1. Quitclaim to the Vertum Fire 
District any title or interest the 
town may have In the old Dob- 
sonville BChoolhouse property at 
R t  .80 and Dobson Aye.

3. Quitclaim to the' Rockville 
Housing Authority town interest 
in a .number of lots and planned 
streets off Franklin S t Where the 
RHA plans to erect .housing for 
the elderly,

3. Accept ss toAwA streets Acorn
and Allison Rds. in the Talpott- 
viUe area. ,

4. Return to the Tolland Agri
cultural Center (TAC) its 1280 
building fee for the >new center 
being built on R t  30.

5. Invite sealed bide on the town 
garage property off Blast St. the 
property to go to the highest bid
der, but with the selectmen em
powered to reject any or all bl<M 
if deemed' too low.

6. Adopt an ordinance restrict
ing parking on rural roads during 
snow storms and for eight hours 
after snowfall has- stopped.

Kiddy Kapeis Friday
A fund-raisiAg show, -Kiddy Ka- 

pers, will be presented by students 
of the Vernon Elementary School 
tomorrow - in . the Rockville High 
School auditorium beginning at 8 
p.m.

The show is sponsored by the 
Vernon Elemcntaiy PTO as a fund
raising enterprise for scbolarahips. 
Tickets will be sold at the door-

Seventy-five children will parti
cipate in the show’s 85 acts, fea
turing pantomime, dancing, chorus 
and comedy

Records viiU provide some of the' 
music. There will be two accom
panists for the song groups. Miss 
Ann Marcly and Miss' Loretta 
Kayan.

Hospital Motes
Admitted Wednesday: Deter 

Norton,-. Broad Brook; Peter 
Majalk, 46 Market St.; Henry 
Berube, Dr., Vetnoji; Joan
Greesette, 59 Spring St.

Admitted today:'^ ’llliam Cook
sey, 15 Oak S t; Evelyn Clough, 
Tolland.

Birth Wednesday: A son to'Hr. 
and Mrs. Robert Craig, 46 ,F I ^  
ence St., Maactiester.

Discharged Wednesday: Edward 
Naaiatka, High kbuMr Trailer 
Park, Vernon; William Mkdiaela, 
75 IVest St.; Stephen Franek, 
Taylor St.. Vemoll; Ehnma Ken- 
nette, 2 Dailey Circle; Elsie Breau, 
Pine S t i  Elmer Leery, Windsor 
Locks.

SIlss Hoba^ to Speak
On Monday at 8 p.m. Miss Ann 

Hobson, director of religious ed
ucation at 'Christ Church Cathe
dral in Hartford, .will speak to 
S t  John’s Eipiscopal ’ Churchwom- 
en. Her subject will be women’s 
vocations within the church.

Members are asked to be at the 
parish house on Ellington Ave. at 
7:30 p.m. so that a short but very 
necessa^ business meeting may 
be held prior to Miss Hobson’s ad
dress.

In charge of devotions for the 
evening will be Miss Lucille Khun- 
ly. The refreshment committee is 
heaped by Mrs. John R. Bland and. 
Mrs. Andrew McMillan.

St. John’s Churchwomen have 
liivited the CburCbwomen of S t

AC- ‘

Twq Men Injured 
In Rt. 6 Crash

nuMitt In the spstlsj 
e«M  Iflmctidftw MMMila]
Hoifltal towgr and a wTHunn w m  
tTMftsd Itor atfawr injurtaa and re- 
laanod last night after a tw o -w  
etash an R t  6 about T p.m.

Aocording to poUoa, a car driv- 
an ^  Oonostta HiUMiaad. 86, of 
64 RnanD SL. Mancheatar, at- 
tangdad a M t t i n  into tba drive
way o f  tha Clarence Andenon 

wnat o f WUUanu Rd., croae- 
Ing dlrseUy into tiia patb o f a car 
driven by Satvatora A. Trapani, 
48, o f  3 l Burton 8 t , Hartford, 
wbMi waa timvalk^ want Both 
ca n  wnra demtilahed.

Moat aavioorty t*'«
ooUMon waa ClaMnoa Anderaon. 
66, a paMangri in Ifiaa HUde-

btaad’a png. Ha nuflaMd A
ad haad and ^pnaUcnaibla bead in; 
JuriM, but hla oonriMlon is said to 
be .‘Ttot crftioaL’* • ^

Tknpanl raoelv^ mndtlpla Mw- 
orattona o f tha nee, hands and 
mouth, and is la "fairly' good’’ 
oondition. Uim HMMbrand was 
treated for sbraslona of the knaaa 
aM  nose and released.

T roca r Edward Paters aaid no 
arrsats .havo been niada pending 
completion o f hla InveatigaUon of 
tha oolhalcn.

London Viaitora Dial
London—ASK-9211, one of Lon

don’s  moat popular talepbone num- 
bam, baa been dialed naariy 600,000 
times by vlaltors since 1958. A re
corded voice, givea up-to-date in
formation of interest to tourists. 
An additional 500,000 callers have 
used numbers that give the same 
Information in French and German, 
and a Spanish service has Just been 
added.

IS  th e  p la c e  to  b u y

iMHiHm'Junr
miinBt

ThmwBijhtaohw H — B a d . 
CM  ttW M N t  H fltltl 
Raws avwry wttkday at 
5 P.IR. and 6d)9 njn. aaar 
WDRC. 1360 an lanr ladia
IHU* I^W im Q UW
Hammn ft Ca, tl3  IMn fta 
Manchaitar.

Ha
Ŝhtno Me the Way . .

Somebody in Manchester must bo looking for this monkey, 
was perched yesterday afternoon on tba porch at 137 BlaseU St, 
but today he has taken up tempornry resMenca at the Spring S t 
home of Dog Warden Lee Fracchia. Lea baa been unable to 
find out who owns the monkey, who aeema to bo trying to' tall’ 
where he belongs. (Herald photo by Saternla.)

Mary’s, -Manchester; S t  George’s, 
Bolton; Grace Church, Stafford 
Springs; S t John’s, East Hart
ford; and G race 'G h^h, B r o a d  
Brook to attend this jneeting so 
they may have the opportunity to 
hear Misa Hobson apeak.

PoHco Action
Mrs. Dorothy Sparkman of 

Werner Dr., Vernon, was shaken 
up last night in a minor auto ac
cident on Rockville's. Union St. 
She v u j examined at Rockville 
City Hospital and released.

Patrolman Raymond G. Dim- 
ham gave Mrs. Sparkman’s hus
band, Carlyle, a written warning 
against following too cloaely. Dun
ham said Sparkman hit the rear 
of a car driven by Richard B. 
Brierdheck o f Bolton.

Extensive damage was reported 
to the front o f the Sparkman car.

Vernon news is handled by The 
Herald’s RoekVUle Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone TRenaoat 8- 
8136 or MItcheU 9-6797.

Police Arrests
Edward J. Butka, 38, of East 

Hartford, waa charged With Inde
cent sxpoaure in a homo about 1 
p.m. yesterday afternoon. Hs w u

S 'eleased under a $100 bond, 
today reported an area 

-put for him after he failed 
to return .a truck to a Hartford 
business 8ran-^th truck and But
ka were reported .missing at Hart
ford early today. Butka has been 
ordered to appear in Cicpult Court 
on Nov. 30.

Qota May Be Warning
New York—Persistent venous 

clots may be a warning dgn of 
cancer, a study indicates. Tha 
clotting, called thromlx^hlebitis, 
may appear aa long as 16 months 
before cancer becomes avidtat. 
Sometlmea the clotting subsides 
when a  localized cancer Is re
moved. '

Drying dothes 
is Bosy today...

: W f  homo heating 
our wav i

Toa get premium quality 
lUbOhWl wttb B T .M . . .  the; 

■matt eomidetely effective fuel 
e6 additive in tab today. And 
yea latpieBiium aervioe. Au- 
toaatle dbDveriee.t.' ,̂,. a bal- 
■nead peymeat plan and many 

, otber «(|rM deeigaad to make 
homa hatdftftlra^ aosy.

MoU||i«otî

fTAMPS

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T

• q u a l ity  MEATS TH A T SATISFY •
FR6SM.Y CUT • M C a Y  MSPLAYGD •NOT PH6PACKAGCD • REASONABLE PRICES •

THIS W A Y  
TO •a

FANCY
WHITE VEAL
RUMPS or LEGS 

I  Shoulder CHOPS 
I  VEAL lor STEW
r  ALL LEAN, CUT UP

P LOINS CHOPS
►

►
►

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

59c
69c
69c

89c

Fresh

Pork Cuts
SMALL. EXTRA LEAN. FRESH

SHOULDERS
EXTRA LEAN. FRESH

PORK BUTTS
UNSMOKED.

Lb.

49e
Sk

FRESH BACON 59c
MARTIN ROSOL8 OR CXHXtNIAL

SMOKED SHOULDERS Well ,Tfini(ned 
4 to -6 Lbs. Lb. 39c

Native Choice

-viK’
POULTRY

3 9 ^

Beef Cuts
ta 6 Lba.

ROASTING
CHICKENS

For A Delicious Pot itoast—-Boneless

“ > 7 9 8

CUT'-tJP FRYERS 
LEGS 1 u,.49c
WINGS 1 ...ZSe
NECKSinJIACKS

CROSSCUT
. fc '

FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN r

HAMBURG 59c
^  2 Lbs. $1.10

LEAN, GROUND t

CHUCK BEEF 69e
2 U t .$ l .3 0  T

VEAL, PORK, BEEF TWICE GROUNDI
69e 2 u. *1.30IDBAL It)R  SWEDISH kCgAT BALLS 

A HBAL TABIT MEAT ZX>AF.
OB

Lb.

Fruit Cake Mix
^ew 1962 crop ta now In! Red 
and' green dierrlesl  «jtron, lean 
on peel, orange p ^  ete. Sold 
In bulk. Also n lm u ry ''
Flour and Swe^ah Syrup.

Bye

GBOCEBT WPEOIAL! 
SWEET LIFE

BUTTER

In Quarters Lb. 69c
FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL! 

FARM HOUSE

APPLE PIES

Large Size Each 35c
MARTtN ItOSOLS

POUSH KIELBASA
Special Lb. 77c
OUR OWN HICKORY 

KMOKED SUGAR CUBED

BACON
FreaUy CuL'Reg. 7»c lb. /*

1 .
Special I

◄
◄
i
i
i

i

_  extra
BNIdnI Specials
s u p e r m a r k e t s

/o  Grand

AT YOUR FRIBNDLY

MANCHESTER GRAND UNIOW
E V A P O R A T E D

Carnation Milk
14i OZ. 
CANS 7 9

CREAM OF TOMATO

104 OZ.
Ca n

EARLY MORN

Margarine
VLB.
PKG. 1 4

XOR W HITER WASHES

Large Tide
ONLY

Clip This Bomis Coppoh!

100 EXTRA
FREE! 

STJUMPS

MeciLbilaettva ki-
flw rlgbt te Mnilt qiMatftleB..

TRIPLiS 
BLUR

W M i H iit'C oupon and PurehaM'XMf^.

*5.00 OR laouE
A t Your Friendly Manchester Grand Union 

v' Ehcoepi on Beer and dgarettes 
Coupon Good'thru Saturday, Nov. 4tb— 

ihtatt 1 Coupon Per Cueteeeer

erand Union Supennarkat thru SoOuday, Nov. 4th. Wo raaanre

nU FT'S  PRENIIUM 
SUCED BATOII lb.
a n E R  CUT 
M M  SUCES

FRB  50 EXTRA STAMPS
iCelieil Vsel Stealis .  8 9 *
HALI8UT STEAKS cmh. an >b. 59* 
SWORDFISH STEAKS CBfTM OUT lb. 6 ^  i  ] 
SALMON STEAKS cmtk cut ib. 7 9 * M*

CITRUS

Loin Lamb Chops ib 99* | Rib Chops n, 89* ) Shoulder Chops »> 69* | Lumb Combo ib 29*

in v:
Y b u  re c e iv e  a ll  y o u r  
(ovorite cuts including 
Legs: L o i n .  R ib  a n d  
Shoulder Chops; Rcxists, 
Stew, Patties. Kidneys,

(Trim and Bones Included)
ALL AT ONE LOW PRICE!

Avg. Wgt. 
45 lbs.

Ib.

FRESH SIVOW HHITE

CAUUFLOWER
Large
head 2 S ‘

1 S‘0 IAIKE$»< 
S>CBAKnUIT
Bie.

C

(SLVE 2 0 c m  thif combiiMrtitii buy!)

MfxWor
Msich'sm'̂

Homestead Canned Goods Sale!
JVRir I M l  PACK VeeBTABLES

Mix 'Em or Match 'Em
CHOOSE «O M . I  voO R  C H O ia

YOUR
CHOICE 3  f o r  9 1 ^ 0 0

GRUN KANS 
WAX REi^...BEETS
crerM ^ e corn

PEAS... TOMATOES 6 - 7 9
Frozen Food Dollar Sale!
msspAk

Grope Juice 7
KircW N CAROm SUOD

Strawberries 3 'plgfc
SrOUFFBt

Macaroniamu 3

B r  BREAKFAST  CO C KTA IL  4 6 -o i
. V i .  O RA N G E-A PR IC O T  can

B I V  BREA KFAST  DELIGHT 4 6 -o i
• U .  G RAPE-APPLE  can

LUX or IVORY 
PAPER TOWELS 
JIFFY BISCUIT MIX

«R|IN GIANT

NIBLETS
YOUR

CHOICE 41 fo r  *1 .0 0
MARMALADE 
PEACHES YmOW°ĈING 
LIBBY TOMATO JUICE

DEL M O N TE  
Y E U O W  CLING

32-01
diKcnter

bti

S n d  DELSEY

TOILET
TISSUE

CAKE MIXES

YOUR
CHOICE f o r  *1 . 0 0

R O M A N

Covatelli 4 i-ib. $100
plgi. I

DiEXICATESKCN FEATURES.

ROAST BEEF ./u, 49c

DEL MONTE 
GRAPE JELLY

T O M A T O  ’5-01 
SAUCE

1 0 - O I

FRESHPAK Hx

PINEAPPLE G R A N D  U N IO N  '6 - o i  
CRUSHED con

GENOA SALAMI ST  5*.b 75c
SPECIAL AT MANC|HES1^ ONLY

YOUR
CHOICE 5  f o r  * 1 . 0 0
AUNT JEMIMA P A N C A K E  I-lb

FRUIT COCKTAIL G R A N D  15-01 
U N IO N  con

PEAS A N D  CARRO TS

A  Product of Puerto Rko

Help prepare your chiilren for 
0 better-paying, more 
successful future! ,

BRAND NEW LITTLE A IVES 
ILLUSTRATED

R E A D Y  R EFER EN C E

ENCYCLOPEDIA
VOL. I 
ONLY 49 ea. Vol. 2 to 20 

99c ca.

taVOSUK
SnUNlESS STEEL

COOKWARE
75V/^ OCT. 30th.NOV. 4th

'KOUUUI METAIt, -$S.4S
GIAND UNION PKia. $3.V0
COUPON VMUI . .$1.00

i  M Y  O l l l . y . a .
WITH COUPON AND PUKCHASK 

OF $S.00 OR MOM

'X

Pu'oy Cot

C A T  F O O D

RIPE OLIVES

Kitchon Gordoti Frozon

C H E E H  P E A S

EARLY CALIF 9 -o i 
SELECT con

lO-oz.
plflt.

Shop £sHy-SdVB
\ • Musical Roly Poly

• Princess Toleplioiio
• Hot Rod Racer MOm.
• American Logs
• Weaving Loom

88<

88 *
Toy Sole

*X>“
Pineapple’ Juice
FMEAmi

Dole. Tid-Bits
FROHCTB MtOYidnON

Kotex
FOR AOIVE WOMir^

Ferns
KUMEX

Table Napkins

CHRISTMAS. CARDS AND ENVELOPES
" V

ron Chrisfmas Toys!
• Bowling Caine 88
9  .Q a ilC o n M l^  8 8
• Mastic Cars & Trucks 88
A Infants* Tub Toys 88*'^
• Metol Cars 88*

f|001  A c  .21 GUTTER K A <  
mW CARDS-ENV,

SO DEIUXE 
GAUDS ENV

44. or 
con

16-oz. '
combo
pock

a 39*̂  
' 69'"quo

btl.

plj.
olM

KREYCHMOrS SUGAR'N HONEY OR FLAM .
. lOh-oz, Q 7  (Wheat Germ lOf

VL CHOY

Chinese Dinners
SPARKIf SCBI7

Lestoil
FME SCM7

Ldstoil

Greo Creme Cookies pC 3 5 '
RB> OR UUJi LAIEL
Karo' Syrup b.i! 2 / '
FOR COOKMC OTFRYMC

Mazola Qorn Oi

PURI CORN OR.

Mazola Oil i
U Q un

Unit Starch,
RMDS EYE FROZEN

Orange Juice
RODS EYE FROZB4

Mixed Fruit
RODS EYE FROZEN

90' $079cpn

quoft
btl.

^̂ or. 
carts ‘

12or.
pig.

14-01.

LIPfON 
SOUP MIXES

Whole Strawberries pi"
RftPiEYE FROZEN

Baby Lima Beans 2 pkg.

BONUS COUPONS FOR 100 EXTRA TRIpLE-S BLUE STAMPS

23c

49c

39<=
47*=

89c l oo .  4 9 * ^

CMckon Noodlo 
Tomoto Soup 
Onion Soiqi

pig-
V of 2 . B

31*
<»uas*

m  4 0 SUNK
WITH COUPON AND PURCHAStOF 
• 28-DZ. PIG. OF AUNT CAROUNE

RICE
limit Ont Coupon for Customer i ' 

Coupon Good thru iSoh, Nov. 4th

IKE 30 P  SUNK
ifutc 
lE&S/

COFFEE
PEG. a DtIP a fine GRIND 
limit On# Coupon P#r Cuttonwr' 

Coupon Good Hint Sot, Nov, 4(li

WITH COUPON AND fURCHASE OP 
•IB. DEAl CAN CHASE & SAN?ORN

nnsor̂ 'suMK
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE_OF 
« Or. DEAl JAR CHASE & SANBO'rN

INSTAHT COFFEE

Prioaa aftaetlva la Maariiaatti^ O nad XTaioa 8u|wr Maikat ttataiday. Kov. 4; Wa juaerva 
VISIT OTJETt b IIFUM  BTASIP REimBCraON c e n t e r , 160 BIARKET SQUARE, NEWINGTON-

right to
„  „  r—OPEN
T m S  REDEMPTION CENTER piO SED  MONDAYS.

. 1  .
bmlt quantities. MaBobaater abawlBg 
DAILY • AJff. to 6d0  S J I .»n U D A Y

limit On#,Coupon,P#r Cuilom#r 
CoupoVGood Iti'u Sot.,'Nov.4iF

):

PA 08N IN A

Nostalgia M a r k s 
White House Visit

(CMttaaad PMra ttoa)

adminiatratlon and atlrtad naay
iMSXKiriai#
~ Among tha guaaU wat* totpuar 
aecratary of Stata Daan AiCliaaow 
and Harry Vaughan, wlw vtm 
Tmman’a mUKaiy alda^

Tha, Trumana broka tba uMal 
ia tha raoaivtng Una to 

the B lbeJ^ m  by Idaalng and bug
ging old

When Tniihan and hla wifa 
droVe up In late af^tnoon to be
gin their vlzlt they mat by 
the Kennedya and annknajed by 
aonie 50 em^oyes who had ’ 
under ’Truman and atUl 

Truman seemed eb much at home 
that he took Kennedy’!  arm and 
guided him Inside.

In the warm atmpephere, nobody 
seemed to notice that the TYumana 
were 15 mlnutez late.

Afterward, as the Kennedy! mnd 
the Trumana walked to tha Blue 
Room to greet the dinner gueita, - 
the UJ5. Marine band played hall 
to the chief for Kennedy and tha 
Mleaouri Waltz tor Truman.'

Ihe d i n n e r  menu, lUted In 
French, featured grouse.

In the .exchange of toaata, Ken. 
nedy noted that many of his ap
pointees began their careers In tha 
Truman administration. Truman 
warmly promised his cooperation to 
the Kennedy administration.

The tCennedys had gone to soma 
special effort to make the visit hls- 
,toric and nostalgic for the Tru
mans. They assigned the famous 
Lincoln Room to Truman and gave 
Mrs. Truman the Rose Room, now 
called the Queen’s Room because 
several visiting queens. Including 
Elizabeth of England, have slept 
there.

Margaret and her husband, E. 
Clifton Daniel Jr.,'asaistant to tbs 
managing editor of the New York 
Times, were given a suite on the 
third floor, the realm of the Ken
nedy children.

Tinman found his official presi
dential portrait placed above tha 
mantle in the red room- It had been 
moved from a less prominent place 
on the wall of the grand stairway.- 

Truman’s black piano waa moved 
from the ground floor library back 
to the East ballroom for the night 
and one of his favorite pianists, 
Eugene list, who had played for 
the big t h ^  meeting at Potsdam,. 
gave an after-dinner recital fea
turing selections from Chopin.

When List was done, Kennedy 
suggested Truman m l^ t  like to 
tty the keyboard. As lis t  escorted 
the former President to the piano, 
a feminine voice cajled out:

"Oh, no dad, you're not a mem
ber of equity,” (the theatrical un
ion). It waa Trumaii’s daughter, 
Margaret, a veteran of show busi
ness.

Aa usual on hla frequent visits 
to Washington, Truman did a lot 
of reminiscing. This time, he even 
got onto tho subject of the assaa- 
inatlon attempt made on his life 
11 yoAri 8-^.

Truman called It a “damn fool”  / 
attempt, but ^ d  at an Interview 
yeaterdajiCSk' drew from It an ob
ject lesson on how to faco present 
and future dangers: Stay calm.

N lO H lS m Z . 9 .

D r e s s l e s s  €oat 
Spring Revelatioi^

(Oeattanaff" tron  Page q a ^

les reach new heights." Atol ywY 
often they meet I n ^  surprisingly 
ladylike way.

The couturitY-claims he was un
der the spelPof Japanese pluto blos
soms, slue trees and flying cranes 
wheivKe created what he calls tha ' 
C^sllhouette.
' Suede, kidskin or fabric belts 
neariy a foot wide span the back 
and curve upward uhder the boeon 
where they knot, belt, or tie. Also 
a part of the Obi Idea are Bleavea 
dropped to the elbow, and skirt 
panels. FYont fitted Jackets and' 
coats kre gathered on back yoksa 
giving them Kimono widths. .

Oocldentally on purposs the 
oriental influence stop#'there and 
begliu to look like Paris. To add 
to th& international compUcatiaa, 
suits Sind coats are made of cob
webby wools' from France, airy 
crocheted weaves from Italy and 
England and lacy textured wool
ens from Scotland.

Some of mohair coats are shag
gier than Rip Van Winkle. Others 
are hundreds o f white > puffs, like 
marshmallows, strung together.

TTiese are called coat-dresses. 
Indicating, you can use them either 
way. L a p ^  are wide on neck
lines that aco(9 'down In back and 
really take a dive In front But 
they are belted so close to the 
body that you wouldn’t dare wear 
anything imderneath more bulky 
than a petticoat 

Monte-^aao’s models walk Ilka 
question marks. That is, their 
shoulders are rounded like the 
subeervlent ladles of the orient a 
posture... which adds emphasis to 
the scooped low necks. They 
thrust their stomachs forward in a 
maternal way, the better to ahow 
off their high waistlines.^

Swinging from these ^rounded 
shoulders, are Jackets with ciqw- • 
like backs. Other Jackets wrap 
around to the front at the hIpUne.

Unruffled by the current rage 
for them, tffs young deslgmir has 
but a single ruffle In his collection. 
The frivolity of that one -Is dim
inished by . the fact that It deco
rates black sUk crepe.

As a mater of fact, moat of 
Monte-Sano’a little evening dreisea 
are long, sober drinks of black 
coffee. Obi sashed at the Ugh 
middle, minus sleeve^ and with 
a neckline- that doesn't know 
Where to stop.

Child Service Unit 
Meets Tomorrow

The auxiliary of CStOdren’R BRrv- 
Icea of Manchester' will houT Ita 
Central District committee nipet- 
ing tomorrow at the South MRth- 
odist Church. Coffee will be 
at 10 sjn . The' meeting b e n  
at 10:80,

Miss Margaret;. PailMr, l l i i ,  
Ruto (3avaa and MttebeD 
staff meaabsre front the 
ter eOoe, will explatomiff i 
eeunaritag .pRoeMoA 

IbeB M M S w tg il 
Re. ^  ..

V-- : "M, ■ \ >
1 .
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Tommy Dofsoy Shlrloy Tomplo Choroloc 
Hit>A^tfoo Picturo Themes ^  Sing Alopoe D onee In itrunentals

■  E A C H  A  S S J S  V A LU E

2 QREATNEW| $
AUUMS ON SALE I NOW

EACH WEEK I  ONLY |  EACH
O N  M U  O C T O K R  10

O N  S A L E  N O V E M B C N  C

O N  S A L E  N O V E M B E R  13

i

O N  S A L E  N O V E M B E R ' 20

This Week Get Albums No. 1 and No. 2
Nd» S 'i^ io O o f OUm MlUw SounWraOio NO* 2 TfiMr OraW

A . Mf y  S .
Stop Aiof^ 
M^Meio

IIC H M O N b  — CuTjQfeM or Cut Wax

in g B e a iis if
S A V I  I S f

15V40Z
CANS

IIC H M O N D  — Now Crop, Kod-Mpe S A V I  f«

16-OZ
CANS

P IN A ST  — Rich in Flavor, R i^Jn Healthy Vhamini

fenrato Jui
SAV'

$ 0 0 0

N N A S T  — Prosiad From Orchard-Rlpa Applos

Apple Juice
* Y O [r  Q A E D IN  -  Fancy HaKrai or SRcot

Peaches ELBERTA 30-OZ
CANS

S A V ”

$ i i o o

IIC H M O N D  -  Whole Choice ^

Apricots UEiPEE|.ED
29-OZ
CANS

IIC H M O N D  -  B A R T U T T

Pear Halves 2 16-dZ^^
CANS”

P IN A ST  — Fancy Now Fade

Whole Bi^f s 4
S A V I  3r

16-OZ
CANS

PIN A ST  Fancy Qtjality

Carrots
S A V E  7c

FANCY
SLICID

16-OZ
CANS

F a m o u s  B r a n d s  a f  lo% u  P r i c e s . . .  P l u s  G r e e n  S t a m p s f

EMt  **C k^k th€  V d lv 0 t "  C o n fe s f/
tOtOFfSAL!

Tide GIANT PKG 78c KING SIZE 1.29 

IvorV/Soap sale 3 ,ars 43c

Ivory Soap sale 4  3 5 c

Ivory Soap ’ 
Camay TOILH SOAP

4SS26c

2 BATH *3 I  
BARS O  I C

Spry 93c ’ ân 36c 

Mrs. Filbert's Af̂ AaE prG 40c 

Wesson Oil 1*A QT ITl 99c 

Victor Medium shrimp 4Woz can  59c 

Spic & Span 164DZPKG 29c

Enter Lever Bros. MILLION DOUAB Contest

i I ABLE ONLY AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL STORE

Swan UQUID detergent 12<JZ ITl 3/c UfebuOy  ̂SALE 4

All coNDiNai).».ofF SAu 2.19 Lifebuoy

Silver Dust 5e OFF SALE >LGE PKG 30c

Lux
Wisk -̂ r̂*H37c

i^36c

2 BATH 0 1  . 
BARS 0 1  C

UQUID lS-02 '3 0 ^aiANlR ITL O y C
t ’

PINK LOTION '  -3-7
LIQUID DET^RGWT «-OZ ITL C

Handy Andy _.—  ...
Vim DETERGENT TAELfTS ~ SIZE 71c

Breeze >«<n<s35c

APPIAN WAY
P izza M ix  nuoznea 35c
LUNCHION MUT

' Sw ift's Prem n-oi can 45c
KtAPT iHlUkE
M argarine t-uKs 4 ie
KRAFT PAMCAT
Margarine t-u mo 30e
mtJMMT HST
Flour Mu iAo 2.25 55c
CHUN KING
Chow Mein chicken oivioh mck 9 5 t
iAlCOLM
Jet Starch ^̂14 01 .CAN 69c

. .rot HICHTU WASHII
pa zz ia  Bleach ot m 21c
MPHIAU
Dog Food 2 '< r̂cANi 29e
j  umi uniNS f
Cat Food ' 2  u-oi o m  29c
MAIBUIY
Codfish Cakts 2 10» OZ CAM 39e
CHiatoi or THi UA tow
W h itt Tuna r-oz can 41c
CMCtiN or im siA ’
Dietetic Tuna iV, 01 CAN 37e

PlHibury Ceokioi. and Bjicu'ili

Biscuifs~w»‘ “ A»» 3 t-oicANi 29e 
Onnatnon Rolls rwozrM 29e 
Butterscotch co^u 39e 
Sugar Cookies n-ozm 45c 
Cookies eMocoun ewr |R|| 4$C 
lC<Mkies OATMlAl MItM -̂ e-OZ hW 4 5 c  
Cookies Ywoiriiji WMOim 45e

L PRODUCTS EXIAART « 0 M  STAMP ONER PRICIS V R ^  IN rm  NATIONAC SUPER M A I^  Ô LY

'.V.- ■'V,'

r

thm hmst mmm'Hf ^

inmat vm/amm/•JfmtStmmpm̂ Too f

UMI IKS
r eg u la r

Evoryona likoi fine quality Lamb and that is tha 
only kind you.got at First National. Every Lamb 
Log you buy at our stores is guaraT̂ teed to be - ^  
light, tender, soft-meated -  Serve a Lamb Lag 

this Sunday -  you will see what we Mean I

Haddock Fillef > 39< o r  S T IW  A  F O R iQ U A R T iR  
C H O P  C O M B IN A T IO N LB

NO COUPON NRO ID  -  lU Y  A U  YOU WANT
■ x t n a 4 ^ o " « n  s t a m p s

w ith the purchase o f One 1-lb pkg

SIICED BACON
6eed Through Saturday, Novambar 4, t961 ^

LB

, , .....

YOUI^ CHOICE

200 dr 500
A

C 'B  READY • 53c
lamb Fores

SIRVI NNAST MINT JELLY -a DILICIOUS WITH LAMB

Smoked Picnics
PINAsAT-- Sandwich Favorite "BIG TWO" — Skinless

liverWurst , » 49« Fronkfurts 2 » g  99c

SIwnaiKloah Chkken Uvers < '’̂g 39c

Farm Fr̂ »H Produce!
' \  ' -r '•

CUT OUT AND REDEEM COUPON

STAMPS ,
N w a o iv ^  I

I
t

I

\  COUPON VALID IN H i
AW4?:HESTER first national markets O N ^  ■  m

Through Sahirday. Novsmbor 4,1941 "
UoR One Cmpon »er Femlly >- OgercMes, Beer A Tekeeee .IxeEatpl Ire* Offer

[oA esN
Ls t a m p s J

u’S B lJ

I C EB ER G
A R I Z O N Ar
Fresh, Well Trimmed 

Solid Heads

\

HEADS'

A  STAMPS
WNh the Perchaie ef $10.00 te $20.00

ELOBIDA — Sweat Golden KernelsCorn 4"»
Nutritious — Taps in Vilemin A ____Cflffots 2pkgsI9<

ELOBIDA — Juicy Fresh FlavorOranges, 10»»39<

FLORIDA — Excellant for BreakfastGrapefruit 4 '°< 29<
FLORIDA — Delicate FlavorAvocados 2 29<

freshing

29'
EMPEROR — Flavorlul, Refreshing

Fro^n Food
HUNDREDS OF 

BONUS STAMPS

'GB^EN STAMPS
W H h  E he P u r c h e s e  o f  $ 1 0 . 0 9  Dir M o r e

COUKSN VAUO
MANCHESTER FIRST* NATIONAL AAARkEifS ONLY

^  Through’Satwdoy. Novmnbor 4g
IlidI Oee CeepM per Paaity — dgarelhR, geerVi TehetM iMopt hoM CNbr "

GET 1000 EXTRA STAMPS!
Help Your Children in School

Standard  Treasury 
of Learning
wMi Funk a W .gM Y s Yeeefl Paeple'i

DICTIONARY
NOW ON SALE YOLS. 13 end 14 -  99»
and you gal 50 Extra Stamps with Coupon

y êeiuls! \
Hawaiian

Punch
A REFRESHING DRINK

6-OZ
CANS

29«
9 ef 1000 EXTRA STAMPS when yen buy eR M  V e il.

VOLUME NO. J 
STiU ON SALE

HOWARD JOHNSON'S

French
Fried

7*OZ
• PKG

NO COUPON NEEDED 
BUY ALL YOU WANT
C  A  extra  4^
3 1 1  green STAMPS

with the purchase of any ot the following 
IVA PO R A tR ) -1 6-PACK 14V> OZ CANS

line Milk
LISIN

PoMwd Cake_
extra

GREEN̂  STAMPS
with the purchase of any ot tha following 

PECAN CRUNCH ' I

Coffee Cake
ORANGE

D e u g h n iils
WHOLE WHEAT A  WHITI ,

Bread
FRO'zm  - 1401 PKG

Eiiphrales P ina
>' Good Through Saturday, November 4, 1961

eOAHTm, Bm « tobacco Ptoouen IXIAtPT from ITAMP QFFIP JRICEI YFECnVF W JKST .HATIONAf SUMP MARttm ONLY
" - . -'. A ■ ■

1  ̂ : .•X ..,-  1 ' ■ : ' , V ‘ . . . .  ■ , r   ̂ X  ■
■ : , ■■■  ̂ . c r ' ;r _ ...

Wood, 8hsron Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Jamea K. 
Wpod, 30 Pioneer Circle. She waa bom Oct. 23-.at hancheetar 
Memorial Hospital.. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. ' 
Walter K. Sullivaiv 120 White St. Her paternal grandparente 
are Mr. and Mrs. Grant Wood. 16 Pioneer Circle.* * « « *

Brown, Kathleen Morse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. 
Brown Jr.. 87 Summer St. She waa born Oct. 26 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Rhines, .127 Benton St. Her paternal grrandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown, 414 Parker St.• • « « « .

Katkaveck, Dina, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Katka*
. veck, 1371 Main St., South Wind.sor. She waa bom Oct. 25 at. 
' Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are 

James McQueeney, Westbrook, and Mr.s. Dorothy McQueeney, Old 
Saybrook. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
Katkaveck, Wapplng. She has a sister, Lynda, 1.• « . « * *

Buckley, Richard Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. 
Buckley, 55 Main St. He was bom Oct. 25 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mre. 
Charles Moscato, Waltham, Mass. His paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Buckley, Waltham, Mass.* * * * « .

,, Barber, Ronald Louis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barber Br., 
187 Maple St. He was born Oct. 23 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
kcMlsch, 18';  ̂ Bissell St. His paternal grrandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Barber, 185 Maple St. His paternal great-grandmoth
er is Mrs. Gladys Jobert, 185 Maple St. His paternal greet- 
great-grandmother Is Mrs. Louise Meinke, 94 Cooper Hill St.

Bowden, Barbara Sue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D, 
Bowden, 36 Douglas Rd., Glastonbury. She was bom O ct 20 at 
Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Jemes 
Norton,. Newington. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Bowden, Bristol. She has a brother, Richard, 4; and two 
sisters, Nancy, 7, and Janet. .6.

Splelman, James Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bplslmait
Middle Rd., Ellingtoh. He was bora O ct . 23 at Manchester MO- 
morial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Dsiveno 
Lanz, Rockville. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mis. 
Fred Splelman, Ellington. He has two brothers, Roy Donald Jr., 
2%, and Jeffrey Stott, 1%.* • • • •

Oourtrlght Edward LeRoy Jr., eon of Mr. and Mrs. Bldward
L. Courtrlght, 52 North St. He was bom Oct. 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Mullin Sr., 18 William S t His paternal grandparents 
are Frank Courtrlght East Hartford, and Mrs. Jean Perry, Rock
ville.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

1:00 Bis I  rh e a u r  On prosr<M) 
Early Show (in p rosrcu) 
First Show (in progress) 
News
Highway Patrol 
Syllabus
Huckleberry Hound 

1:16 Weatber Naws a Sports
Tallahassee 7000 

1:10 Royal Canadian Pollca

W.

Highway Holidays 
News, SpBporta and Weather 

4:46 Evening Report
Dousiai Udwards _t. 13
HunUey-Brlnkley 10,

'7:00 Evergladea 
Blue Angela 
Shotgun Blade 
Newn and Weather 
Political Talk 
Million Dollar Movie.
Uncovered 

7:15 The Sporta Camera 10
Evening Report 4(1

7:10 The Oullawe 10. 30
Blur Angela S
Aa High School! Match WIU 22

jfrontien fhreua 
Calvin and tha Colonel 
The Nelaon Family 

1:00 Donna Reed Bhow g  
Man and tha Challenge’ 
Tha Bob Cummings Bhow 

1:10 Dr. KUdare 10,
The Real McCoys g  12. 
Bob Ckimmlngs Show 

•  :00 TV Hour ot Stars 
The Investigators 
My Three Sons 
Wrestling 

1:10 Hazel 
Margie

io.
10.00 Sing Along wiUi Mitch (C) 

MilTlon D ^lar Movie 
C ^  Reports g
The Untouchables i ,  16.

11:00 Nsws. Sports and W tatbsr
^  I. 10.11:16 Jacs Paar Show (C) lu.

Europe's FIneat Movies 
11:10 Award Theater 

Movie 8 Combat 
Feature 40 

11:30 Jack Paar Show lC)
11:60 News and Weatber

B iiE  s A T r t t o g r s  r v  w e e k  f o b  o o m p l e t *  u a n w a

Radio
M l(T h is  lu t in g  m ehidM  pnly tb o s s  new s b rondensts 

leng th . Sm np a ta ttim n  e n n y  o tb o r stao it naw senstn .)
^  y:00 NIgbtbeat 

11:UU News 
11:15 Sporta Pinal 
11:30. Starlight Sersnids 
1:00 BIgn Ott

I WDBO—UM
g:(X) News
0:05 Today on Wall Btrsst 
6:lUi.Sport Naws 
8:16 Art Johnson Show 
8:06A s3mor Shines 
1:00 News A Sign O tt

WRAT-416 6:00 Sound Stage.
7:0U Edward P  Morgan 
7:15 Sound Stage 
8:3U Night r i lA l 

11:66 News 
12:00 Sign o n

W TlO-ltM
6:UU Naws, Weather A Sports 
6:30 Strictly Sports .S:30 Market Report .

:45 Three Star Extra.
7:U6 Conversation Plecs 
7:30 News ot the World 
7:45 Governmental Service 
8:00 Pops Concert

w rep -io t
6:00 Today in Hamord 
6:15 Connecticut Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 
9:0U Ray Somers '

'.1:00 News 
U ;1U Ray Somers 
1:00 Del B ayceeatow

WtNF—U N  
6:00 World News 
6:iu WaU Btreot 
6:15 Showcase and Newg - 

'6:45 Lowell Thomas 
6 'JlS Sporta .
7:10 Richard Hayet and Carol ; 
7:30 Sounds of MHS 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 Showcase and News

CIVITANNEWS

FRUIT CAKE SALE
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V.S. to Ready N-Testing
In Atmosphere if Needed

(OMttaMd tram rkca Om )

pIod«d at least 28 devices In' Uni 
air since they broke the 1958 
moratorium and resumed tests on 
Sept. 1. »

ITils country has announced 
' three undercround testa of its own 

since the Rnwian tests began.
Kennedy sald .the Soviet detona

tions have been in “ complete disre
gard for the welfare of mankind.” 

The soviet tests in the atmos
phere have loosed radioactive de
bris which'comes to the earth as 
fallout. There la no fallout from 
the underground testa the United 
States has conducted.

Kennedy accused the Russians 
o f preparing for tests while ne- 
gotiaUng toward a'test ban treaty 
at Geneva and “ then contemptu
ously" unleashing fallout over the 
world with its atmospheric «cplo- 
stona.

Y He called this a pfece of the 
^ “ Soviet campaign of fear,” but said 

it was also a possibly Important 
series of testa wWch would enable 
soviet leaders andscientlsts to im
prove their, capabiliUss.

State News 
R o u n d u p

(OoBtinned from Page Om )

spections under state law. Com
missioner Gill said the current 
emergency shipments are never
theless protected by sanitary safe
guards other than those of a 
routine type.

He anticipated that addiUonal 
emergency permits for shipments, 
requested by dealers, will be ap
proved today. ' ____

Ne>v8 Tidbits
from the AP Wires

J a p a n  S a y s  
U.Sj Policies  
H u r t  t i r a d e

(Oeattaned from Page One)

parUes who trust each other and 
iare “ committed to common pu;*- 
possa."

"The other type of negotiation is 
between those who cannot agree on 
the kind of world in which we want 
to live, where trust and confidence 
are not present."

Ambakwdor Reischauer said the 
cabinet ministers. made a realisUc 
i^praisal of thrir national econo
mies and found the ouUook good.

Finance Minister Mikio Mizuta 
and Economic Planning Minister 
Ailchlro Fujiyama ouUined reasons 
for the deficit in Japan's interna
tional bsdance of payments and the 
government’s plan to double the 
national income by 1970.

W aller W. Heller .'''chairman of 
President Kennedy’s c c^ c il of eco
nomic advisers, surveyed .the U.S. 
domestic economy, and treasury 
undersecretary Hehry H. Fowler 
reviewed the U.S, balance of pay
ments picture

Reischauer said the tone of the 
Initial session was so optimistic 
that one member of the committee 
asked whether “ too rosy a picture” 
was not being painted. But it was 
expected that Japan, at later ses
sions, would make overtures for 
American support in helping re
dress Japan’s adverse trade bal
ance.

Informed observers anticipated 
the Japanese would ask U.S. sup
port for Japan to participate in 
Gie U.S.-Cansbdian-'West Euro- 

.pean organization for Economic 
Ooaperation and Development 
‘ (OBICD), and U.S. help in oft- 
eetting curbs on Japanese trade 
resulting from the UtS. "buy 
American” policy.

Authoritative sources said for
mer Prime Minister Shigeni 
Yoshlda suggested at a  private 
meeting with Rusk yesterday that 
a partial solution to the latter 
problem might be to use Japan’s 
postwar reh^dlitaikm debts to 
the United States as payment for 
Japanese ' ntechinery and equip- 

’ ment as a^d desired by South Ko
rea and other Aslan nations.

Fujiyama told the conference 
Japan’s current deficit in . its bal
ance o f payments had been pre
cipitated by feverish preparations 
for liberalization of trade. He ex
plained the adverse balance — it 
reached 8120 million in S^Uember 
—  followed imports of capital 
equipment by Japan’s ambitious 

. Industrlalista who anticipate a 
Jump in exports.

The Japanese also reported that 
Prime Minister Ikeda’s program to 
double the national income brought 
demands for foreign exchange 
that ate into Japan’s reserves. 
Deeds has taken steps to cool off 
what has been deserbied as an 
“ overheating” ' of the economy.

In his address Inaugurating the 
eommittee. Rusk made a- strong 
plea for greater Japanese con
tributions to th,e less developed 
nations of Asia.

He emphasized that “ in the area 
of commerce, as .in other areas, 
the United States and Japan are 
mutually dependent. We are youf 
best customer: after Canada, you 
are our best customer. Last year 
our total merchandiae trAde w^h 
each other amounted to more jhan 
82.5 blllioh. This year it wfll be 
larger sail." 1 .

Kosaka responded ymh A  plea 
for understanding of-Japan's spe
cial problems atyi^said he hoped 
the conference/A^ould be an ”en- 
lllditahlUff .Ihfluence”  on the. 
American public, which he said a 
"tendency to Stress the negative 
aspects In our economic relations, 
such as the alleged low wagea in 
Japan and the disruption of the 
American domestic markets by 
Japanese ffSods.’’ 

while their husbands discussed 
economic problems, Mrs.' Kosaka 
took the wives of the U.S: cabinet 
menibers for a boat ride on moun
tain-ringed Lake Hakone. Clouds 
kept the area’s principal scenic 
attraction, Mt. Fuji, out of sight 
fuid a. chilly wind blew a'crois the 
four-mlle-long lake.

' rtl »  II I ■ I ...........p-i I

Town May Sell 
O ld F ire Truck

The obaolete piece of equipment 
wbleh the- town fire department 

’ vnuita the board of directors to sell 
la . a  1917 American LaFrance 
pamfsa trook, "which la no longer 
usaAiJ,’* aecordiag to Chief, W. CUf-

^ iS ls A to r e d  in the Center fire-

Air System Ordered
Hartford. Nov. 2 N. E.

Halaby, administrator of the Fed
eral Aviation Agency (F A A ), said 
today that President Kennedy.has 
ordered him to develop a national 
aviation system that can make a 
"sound and progressive” contribu
tion to the U.S. transportation sys
tem.

Halaby told an Insurance-com
pany sponsored flight forum, at
tended'by many of,the top flgures 
In aviation, that the national avia
tion system must Include:

1. A  "really efficient and safe’’ 
national airspace ' utilization sys
tem.

2. A  national' weather data sys
tem.

:8. A  true national airport sys
tem.

Midwife Anne Thomson, who 
will attend Princeis Margaret at 
birth of her baby, movea Into Clar- 
OBoe Hoose, indicating stork may 
be, nearby.. .Lawyera figure that 
taxes wilt reduce' tp $7A million 
the 830 million in -trust left to 
runaway heiress Gamble 'Benedict 
Porumbsanu, 20, by her grand' 
mother.

Communist rebels using "hiunan 
sea” tactics beaten back with 
heas-y losses by South 'Viet Nsun 
paratroops in bloody battle in 
Phouc Thanh province, about 25 
miles north of Saigon, mUItary 
spokesman says . . . 'Vittorino 
'Veronese of Italy resigns as di
rector-general of. United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cultur
al Organization ^UNESCO) be' 
cause of illness.

Arbitration Okayed
Bridgeport, Nov. 2 (/P>—A  bus 

drivers and mechanics union agreed 
today to accept Mayor, Samuel 
Tedesco’s offer to arbitrate the con
tract dispute betwen the Connecti
cut Railway and Lighting Oo. 
(CRAL).

There was no word from the 
company, however. In the p a ^  
management has expressed a dim 
view of any third party moving 
Into discussions with the union.

Tedesco said in a letter yester
day he would stop all his cam
paigning for re-election to get the 
two sides together, if his services 
were desired.

Cost Cut Suggested
Hartford, Nov. 2 (JP)— Robert W. 

Prescott, head of the world’s Isu-g- 
est freight airline, said today the 
Industry must reduce air cargo 
rates—but cautiously.
;d90os o) uauiOM jo; js isss' hun 

Prescott, president of the Flyinig 
Tiger Line of Burbank, Calif., said 
in a paper prepared for delivery at 

ht forum that as long as airflight
■eight

fice will be restricted.
Prescott said that in order to at

tract new- tonnage, air cargo rates 
must be more closely related to 
those of competing methods 
transportation.

at

Book Seller Arrested
Hartford, Nov. 2 UB-fiUte Police 

have arrested Trumbull Hunting- 
ton, owner of book stores in Hart
ford and West Hartford, on charges 
of selling obscene literature. Five 
copies of the novel “ Tropic of Can
cer" were found on sale at the 
Hartford store; State Police said 
yesterday. State’s Atty. John D. 
LaBelle obtained a warrant for his 
arrest under Connecticut’s obsenlty 
laws. The books were presumably 
put on display to test the Hartford 
county ban on the book ordered by 
LaBelle,

Obituary
Mrs. .\manda J. Bother

Mrs. Amanda Johnson, Rother, 
78, died this morning at Crestfleld 
Convalescent Hospital after a long 
nlless. She had made her h<me 
with her son. Erwin Rother, 683 
Doming St., South Windsor, and 
formerly of Manchester.

Mrs. Rother was bom in Port
land, Conn.. March 5. 1883. She 
was a member of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church.

Survivors, besides her son, In
clude a daughter, MiA. Garfield 
Rother Clark of Cape Elizabeth. 
Maine; a brother. Richard Johnson 
of Manchester: three sisters, Mrs. 
Albert Newman and Mias Louise 
Johnson, both of Manchester, and 
Mrs. James Prentice of Hartford, 
and three g;randchll<iren.

Funeral sen-ices -will be held 
at St, Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Saturday at 1:30 pjn. The Rev. 
John D. Hughes, senior assistant, 
will officiate. Burial will he In 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to S and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Jury Awards 
Girl$500in  
Damage Suit

The Tow n  o f Manchester was 
liable for damsiges suffered by a 
Manchester girl May 16, 1960, in 
a collision between a town-owned 
gaihagrTruck and a car, ruled a 
Hartford County Court of Com
mon Pleas jury yesterday, and 
awarded her 8500.

Miss Illene Jaslowski, 35 Litch
field St., was awarded 8400, dam
ages, and her father, John Jaslow- 
ski. was awarded 8100.20 for her 
medical expenses.

The collision occurred at Avon 
St. and Bridge St. between a truck 
driven by Antonio Petricca, 23 
Packard St., and «  car in which 
Miss Jaslowski was a passenger 
which -was driven by Robert. F. 
Fritz Jr,, 417 Hackmatack St.

The Jaslowskls inted Fritz, Pe
tricca and the Town Af MancheS^ 
ter. .

Fritz In turn sued Petricca^ and 
the Town of Manchester tor 810,000 
alleging that the entire blame for 
the accident lay with Petricca, and 
was due tp negligence. The jury 
rejected FriU ’s claim.

Miss Jaslowski suitered injuries 
of the hip and knee, and a mild 
cerebral concussion. Fritz suffered 
a .cerebral concusaion and shock.

'Town Counsel Arthur J. !>■ 
Claire Jr. represented the town, 
along with A t^ , Jerome T. MaUiet 
of Hartford. The Jaslowskls were 
represented' by Attyr William C. 
Galligan of Hartford. Fritz was 
represented by Atty. Albert J. Cal' 
lahan of Hartford and defended by 
Atty. A. A. Tomaro of Hartford

12th CU'cuit

Court Cases

Ferrell Acquitted
Hartford. Nov. 2 W—Ruffin R. 

Ferrell, 48. of New Britain, has 
been acquitted of a chaige of man
slaughter by a Superior Court jury 
of eight women and four men.

He claimed it was self-defenee 
when he shot and killed his step
daughter's 19-year-old boy friend 
in New Britain on May 21.

i Copter Force Lands
Union, Nov.. 2 large U.S.

Army helicopter on route from 
Ft. Devens. Maas., to an unnamed 
New Jersey destination, made * 
forced landing here last night.

Chief WarrantxTlfilcer Rdbert 
Schaeffler, the rflot, said the hell- 
oepter develop^ englni: \ trouble 
over -the Wilbur Cross H^hway 
so he bjxnight it down in a -well- 
llglrterrarea behind a filling stS' 
tkm/on the highwaj^ eaatbpUhd 
)ahe. None of the fou? passengers 
was hurt, nor was the hbUcopter 
damaged in landing. /  '

Hea^'Agents
HartfordjT^ov. 2 (4  ̂ — Jcrfin B. 

Crosson, -OPOU, of Hertford was 
today elected president o f the Con
necticut Aasoriation o f Insurance 
Agents, In convention at the Stat- 
ler Hilton.

Other officers named are: John 
F. Phelan of Meriden, vice presi
dent; Herbert R. Bland of. Hart
ford. secretary-treasurer; and 
E9>en Learned Jr. of Nqrwii*, 
stale national <firector.>

Ignacy ZatkowsM
Ignacy Zatkowski, 68. o f 9 

Starkweather St., died last night 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
a ft^  a short illness.

He was bom in Poland, July 12, 
1893, came to this country in 1913 
and to Manchester in 1914. Mr. 
Zatkowski had served as financial 
secretary o f the PoHeh National 
Alliance In Manchester for 35 
years, and was recording secre
tary of the Polish Roman Catholic 
Union. He was also a member of 
the Polish American Club and had 
been active in Polish .^^erican ac- 
ti-vities in the state.

Mr. Zatkowski had been em
ployed for more than 40 years by 
the Bon Ami Co. He married the 
former Leokadia Krajewskl in 
Manchester, July 7, 1914. His wife 
died in 1968. Mr. Zatkowski was a. 
member of St. Bridget’s Church.

Survi'vors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Stanley Walckowski o f Man
chester; two sons. Stanley Zat
kowski o f Manchester and John 
Zatkowski of Fairfield; four sis
ters, Mrs. Mary . 2Sawistowski of 
Manchester and Mrs. Josephine 
Loskowskl o f Philadelphia, Pa., 
and two sisters in Poland; and nine 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
Walter N. Leclerc F^meral Home, 
23 Main St., Saturday at 8:30 ajn., 
with a solemn high Mass o f req
uiem at St., Bridget’s Church at 

ajn. Burial will be In St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery.

^ e n d s  may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to. 4 and 

to 9 p.jn.

F u n e m b

5Irs, hlartha Fallon
Funeral services for Mrs. Martha 

Fallon, 29 Cburtland St», will be 
held tomorrow at 1:30 p.m^At the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Cl.arence E. Wlnslpw, 
pastor of Church of the Nazarene, 
will officiate-.' Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Frie'nds may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Talks Critical 
On UN Head

(Continued from Page One)

live since without control ma
chinery there will be no way to 
guard against vloJatlons.

"W e beheve thb contemptuous 
actions of the Soviet Union clearly 
demonstrated that tests cannot' be 
stopped by an uncontrolled, un
inspected moratorium,”  the U.S. 
delegate declared.

The Soviet Union, he charged, 
“ Is iSlerly determined to use its 
nuclear weapons as instruments 
of terror and Intimidation which 
may bring harm to the human 
race.

“ In these circumstances, how can 
this assembly believe that another 
appeal for an uninspected, uncon
trolled moratorium will be any 
practicai use?’’

A  Soviet-Bloc delegate, Mllko 
Tarabanov of Bulgaria, opposed 
the moratorium on different 
g;round8. He said nuclear testa 
could be banned only under an 
agreement on general and com
plete disarmament.

The Soviet Union today rejected 
any new .UJ7. moratorium on nu
clear bomb testing as unfeasible in 
practice and fundamentally incor
rect as an approach to ending such 
testa.

In a slashing speech before thq 
General Assembly Main Politloai 
Committee, Soviet Delegate Sem
yon K. Tsarapkin charged time 
after time that the United States 
and the other western powers were 
tiylng to drag the world Into a 
de-vastatlhg nuclear war.

“The threat of war can’t  be 
exorcised by resolutions,”  he de- 
Olared. “ It can only be.removed by 
deeds—by., one deed—general and 
complete disarmament."

Tsarapkiii referred to the west
ern powers in such terms as “war
like maniacs.”  He charged that, in 
urging a test ban treaty. Western 
propagandists \yere "doing their 
dirty work to block Soviet Union 
from completing its defenses” 
while the west prepares for war.

He said he belived the non-aUg;n- 
ed countries were less concerned 
over thA" Soviet test bonjb explo
sions'than over “ the terrible danger 
of the rocket and nuclear war 
which looms over us in all its ter
ror."

M A N o m t is m  s n a s iw  
A  CSLSS oonoentlng dsf«6tlv« mo

tor vehlds squIpmenlU prsfvloualy 
hoUed In Stafford S p r i ^  opwt 
for lack o f state’s evidei)oe, w u  
recalled and tried today before 
Judge Searles DearingtoiL- 

WilUem.^Ca{)padora o f 'Stafford 
Springe today wae fined 810 on 
each count o f defective hand brake 
and defective horn which stemmed 
from a May 18 arreat after a spot 
check bŷ  State Motor Vehicle De- 
pertment in^iectore on E. Main 
St. in Stafford Springs. A  third 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle with a defective muffler could 
not be establiahed by Prosecut
ing Atty. James Higgins and there- 
fore-hrougAt a .not guilty finding 
to that charge by Judge Deering- 
ton.

Defense attorney Harold Gar- 
rity, who represented Cappadora, 
claimed that the Inspection con-r 
coming the defective hand brake 
was not carried on in accordance 
wHh existing inspection of motor 
-vehfcl^ regulations.

In hkn^ing down his -decision. 
Judge DeSrtoSton contended that 
both hand brake and foot brake 
should adequately hold a car In 
a stationary p o^ on , 'which 'Was 
not proven fay the defense in the 
osse. Under testimony, ths state 
proved that, the pickup truck, driv
en by Cappadora, 'was not held 
in a ata'tionary position by the 
hsnd bnpke.

In othD* cases, Howdrd Phillips, 
of no certain address, .'waa given 
jail sentences o f 10 days for breach 
of the peace and 5 days for intoxi
cation, to run concurrently.

Also, Carl E. Earton, 65, o f An
dover, was found guilty during a 
court trial of failure to drive in a 
right hand lane,~and waa fined 
8.10; Thomas J. Burke, 22, of 
Hartford, waa fined 83 to each 
count of failure to carry a license 
and failure to carry a registra
tion.

Two cases involving non-support 
charges were nolled by the court 
and referred to the family relay 
tlons offlee. The two c h a r ^  ape 
Philip Caffo, 34, of Eaat HarUpM, 
and Philip Koehler, 49, of East 
Hartford.

In other casea, Robert Oney of 
Glastonbury received a nolle by 
the court on.,charges o r  operating 
a  motor vehicle without a license 
and taking a motor vehicle with
out permission. Oney has been 
bound over to Superior Court in 
another district on a breaking said 
entei-ing charge, therefore the 
nolle and a transfer of the defen( 
ant’s records.

Russell Lawton,-'2Vof 
was given a nolle to t: 
failure to keep right, 
sergeant, Lawton Is 
ferred from his Long Islani

Hattie K i l l s  
100 Persons, 
Wrecks Belize

HEALTH CAKOLES
liylMBAa«IA.lM|l>lta

Ift SPIHACH A  GOOD
MURCB OF M O N f

(O M tto e^  tswn Page Om )

was rei>orted on Honduras’ north
ern Coast

The hurricane broke i^art 
against the mountains of British 
Honduraa and water began to re
cede from Belize Tuesday after
noon. With the recession came the 
first flurries of relief supplies and 
first accounts o( tha vlolimt storm 
which flnaUy slammed aaiiore. after 
following a meandering course 
across the Caribbean.

Gov. Sir Colin Thomley declared 
a state of emergency end placed 
the colrniy under martial law.

Police broke up mobe looting 
stores And arrested 20 persona. 
In the vanguard of the looters were 
some of the 200 prisoners released 
from the city jail as the hurricane 

roached. ' .
e towering seas that - broke

appro
The

try. 
ge of 
Force 
trans- 

base
on Sunday for a one-year-tou; 
duty In Greenland.

Cases continued;
Until IJOv. 16, Theodore Sterry, 

54, of Bolton, for court trial to 
charges o f breach of the peace and 
-violation o f probation, He la free 
Under a 8300 bond.

Until Nov. 30, Stephen Wesley 
Neal Dwellay Jr.. 20, of 27 Pearl 
SL, free imder 8100 bond pending 
pre-sentence inveatig;atlon by pro
bation officer on charges of in
toxication. and breach of the peace.

About Town

Willhides Report 
From West Coast

■ftmpimpsi^sms uasd M a t :  
tfis town bmifht *  

lipw lren  Ui)naaoa .ongw  in

tarpde- 
now 
18M 

fle « «r  ) d d ^  .It

’^todUiMltoia wOtMt «• tlw itan
• i S *  w w tttw  iBiBdajr » ls b L■ ' ' - I  .

Named PIO.
Groton, Nov. 2 . {/P> —  Lieut. 

(J ^ .) Arthur H. Bleich of Brook
lyn, N.y., today was named pub
lic information officer at the Coast 
Guard Academy.
- Bleich, -who relieves 'Lieut. 
Stephen M. Aug, came here from 
previous assignments of tiie Coast 
Guard cutter Sorrel in Sitka, 
Alaska, and the cutter Eastwind. 
operating out o f Bdaton and Coast 
Guard headquarters, Washington.

Colin Davies
Funeral services for Colin 

Davies;M8 WintlerySt-,- were held 
aLtbe Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., yesterday afternoon. The 
Rev. Lawrence P. Almond of South 
Methodist Church officiated. Burial 
wa.s in ' Soldiers Field in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Herbert Phelon 
and Charles Konybel. both fellow 
workers at Cheney Bros.; Anthony 
Golas. Michael Nimirowskl, Abra
ham Ostrinsky, and Waiter -Back
us, members of the Army and 
Navy Club.

M. Sgt. FrancU R. Mader
Funeral serrices for M: Sgt. 

Francis R. Mader, wiio died in 
England Oct. 23, were Aeld this 
morning from the John F; Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St. 
and at St. James’ Church. A  sol
emn high Mass of requiem -was 
celebrated by the Rev. John D, 
Reagan with Ahe Rev. James T, 
O’Conn^l as deacon and -the Rev, 
-Stanley E, Hestillo as eubdeacon 
Mip. Jane Maccarone whs organ 
ist and soloist.

Burial, -with full military hon 
ors, wae in St. James’ Cenoetery, 
Father Reagaft-»«ad the commit 
tal.

Bearers were Gordon and peter 
Adams, Jerry Lafleur, Robert 
Fregln Jr., Thbmas Donlon and 
Frederick Jacobs.

70,000 Jobs Added
BrazUia — A  Brazilian Govern 

mC|i,t commission provides broad 
incentives-to indust,ry locating in 
the coi^try’s backward northeast 
states. (Th'dre, in the most, heavily 
populatod'part of the W e s t e r n  
Hejhlsphsre, the per capita in
come is only 8100 s  year. Develop- 
msht is being pushed, however, 
and tone large city, Recife, has 
•ddsdTO.OOO new jobs in the last 
jTMur. ' ■

Backfire Causes
to Auto

Tow'll firemen early this after
noon quickly extinguished a fire 
it) the mfotor of a parked car in 
the Centennial Apartments park
ing lot at 58 Chestnut St. • 

The fire was confined to a snoall 
area around the carburetor -whiob 
backfired, a fire spokesman said. 
Companies 1 and 2 answered the 
call ^ oh i Box 361.

Rave notices for San Francisco 
and the CaJlfomia climate were 
coupled with, a bit of nostalgia for 
Manchester and gre^e'tinga to old 
friends here in a letter received 
at The Herald today from Mrs. 
Paul Wlllhide.

The Willhides recently moved to 
northern California where 
now personnel manager of United 
Technology Corp., a subsidiary of 
United,Aircraft Corp.

"Things are progressing nicely. 
Paul is very happy with hla new 
position. The children are settled 
in their respective schools. > and 
are adjusting well. A t this point, 
I am nothing more than a chauf
feur ' between the laundromat, 
school and motel. However, this 
should all change within the next. 
10 days when we hope ito be set
tled in our new home," ;Mrs. Will- 
hide reported. |

She enclosed their .new address, 
adding that "nothing would please 
me more thantto hear froth some 
of my wonderful' - M a n c h e*s t.e r 
friends .“ '"The WlUhldes’ new home 
is at 1518 Altamont Ave., San 
Jose. 25, Calif.

“The climate here lives up to 
all expectations. The morning and 
evenings are cool; the days are 
lovely and sunny. iTbere has been 
only one day , that' the children 
have not taken advantages of ths 
swimming pool at the motel here," 
she reported.

‘San Francisco is, wllhout s 
doubt, the most fabulous city I ’ve 
ever had the pleasure o f visiting. 
It is exciting, sUmulatihg and’ex
tremely beautiful. The people 
■here are -warm, friendly and un
derstanding. This is accounted 
for. I  believe, because of the large 
Influx of out-of-staters immigrat
ing here daily.

“However, no natter where we 
will be locatod now, or in the fu
ture, there will be no place like 
Manchester, Conn. Thxt < itr  will 
always be io m e V  Mfa. Wilujlde’s 
letter concluded.

A  mid-week Bible study, based on 
the prophecies of the Book of 
Daniel about past, present and fu
ture world governments, -will be 
held tonight at 7:30 at the Salva
tion Army. Mrs. Florence Steven
son will be teacher for the Informal 
study. The public is ,

Peter James McKeevel", 60 Doane 
St., is enrolled at Mount Mary’s 
College, Emmitsburg, Md.

World Community Day, spon
sored by the Manchester Council of 
Church -Women, will be observed 
tomorrow with a worship service 
at 10:15 a.m. at the new Concordia 
Lutheran Church on Pitkin St. 
There will be a coffee hour at 9:30 
a.m. in the church social hall. Guest 
speaker will be Dr. Irvin Paul, pro
fessor o f Latin American studies 
at the Hartford Seminary Founda 
tlon. 'Women from mwiy Manches
ter churches will participate in the 
service.

N a  ALTHOUGH 6PINAM  
HAft PLENTY OP IRON, II* 

IS NOT PRESENT IN A  
PORM THAT IS EASIL/ 

'ABSORREP BY THE BOP/. 
b e t t e r  SOURCES OF IRON 

—ARE MSATSi EGOS, ANP ‘  
WHOLE GRAIN CEREALS.

MitMi CtaflilM kiWUI UiwillHk

over the city destroyed the prison.
Twenty-foot waves rolled fhrough 

the ground floor of Government 
House, the governor’s residence 
and official headquarters, and 
washed away all'records.
• ’"nie extent of the disaster over
whelmed our estimates but there 
would have been a vastly greater 
number at casualties if advance ar- 
rangemenls had not been made," 
Thornley said.

"The British Honduras Broad
casting System began relaying the 
Miami Weather Bureau Hurricane 
reports from the moment the storm 
was in the area.”

Food kitchens were het up and 
the distribution of medical sup
plies began. A  Unk truck toured 
B e l i z e ,  distributing ehlorinafed 
water, the only safe supply In the 
city.

Thornley said.It waa Impoasihla 
So far to determine the extent of 
the hurricane’s physical damage 
“Right now we are busy doing all 
we can for the people,”  he ex- 
plained.

“  lize Is the biggest city In this 
British colony of about 91,000 

atln Americans and Brltls)> 'sub
jects. Well off the tourUt Mat, it 
depends to a greet extent on its 
lumber and citrus trade.

Epidemics of disease wwe feared, 
and J- W. MacMllUuyiTilnlster of 
health, education mmI  housing. Is
sued an urgent a j^ a l  for drinking 
wa-ter, medlc^KsuppUes, clothing 
and shelter.

Aid began streaming In Wednes
day an d^ore  was on ths way as 

after country lined up 
missions.

Guateipala sent two air force 
planes \rith doctors and medical 
supplies and a U.S. A ir Force plane 
based in that country flew in al
most a ton of clothing.

Food for 4,000 meals and typhus 
and smallpox vaccines arrived on 
a big C130 from the U.S. Carib
bean A ir Comtnand in I^nama. 

The U.S. Navy dispatched the 
l^ fo ye rs  Bristol and Gory and 

flMt oHer Nespelen but they 
'unabto to n eg^a te  the har

bor ciianel. The Hurricane swept 
away and other navigational 
aids and^ship personnel were 
forced to come ashore in small 
boats.

The U.S^ aircraft carrier An- 
tietam left Pensabpla -with heli
copters, a 140-man n^^cal team 
and tems of food, mbfficine and 
bedding. Also en route ^^aa the 
Brltlifii frigate Trowbridg 
Jamaica, and four R AF  planes 
were en route with 12,000 
of Red Cross supplies.

Mexican Presidmt Adolfo Lopez 
Mateos sent a load of supplies 
his personal plane.

Feat evacuation o f residents 
kept the number of casualties 
down. Some fled to the airport 
seven miles outside Belize v ^ Ie  
others took refuge in schools and 
other public buildings.

Hundreds 'weathered the storm 
at St. John’s College, operated by 
U.S. Jesuit xyrlests. The school is 
under the direction of the Jesuit 
provincial headquarters in St. 
Louis, Mo.

Hattie’s winds began to slam 
against Belize late Monday and 
smashed in with their full fury 
shortly after midnight. Waters of 
Caribbean surged across the city 
to an average depth, of 10 feet and 
"it-seemed as If we were at sea,” 
Thomley said.

Slimy mud and debris covered 
the city- Boats drifted aimlessly 
down the Belize River or rested

on their sides as If toased there 
like toys. .

Dazed' survivors packed the 
streets searching' for food and 
shelter and missing friends' and 
relatives.

Hardly a building escaped dam
age in Belize. BTanle houses 
crumbled like raatchstlcks and 
others were tossed about with 
abandon.

SheeU of tin roofing ripped away 
by the storm’s winds accounted fpr 
many of the deaths.

The view from low-fijring air
planes was one of devaatatlqn 
along the entire coast of British 
Honduras. Thousands of Trees 
were uprooted. Only a fbw roofs 
and the tope of palm ttoee marked 
one submerged v^J^e. Nearly 
IH  million b a m ^  trees were re
ported dertroyod on United Fruit 
Co. lands at Valle Del UlUA

Herbert MOgg of WUdwood, Fla, 
who has lumber and motel in
terests In Belize, said he was ta. 
tna Hotel Fort George when the

* * '^ W § S ^ '^ P p e d  like balloons,’ 
Mogg M iI^ "W e used mattreMes to 
barricade The windows. Water 
came pouringSn thrcftigh the doors 
and into the lobl

"An automobile pMked In front 
of the hotel floated Mway. i Tues
day morning the rain Iraq so thick 
we couldn’t see 60 yards.’

Peter Litchfield of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., a University of Michigan 
dent whose lather is chancellor ol 
the University ol Pittsburgh, said 
he went Into the brick-walled Hol
den" Memorial Hospital as the 
storm approached.

"W e brought' about 60 elderly 
people Into the hospital,”  Litch
field said. “ We carried all of them 
and the other hospital patients to 
the second floor just before waves 
tore through the first-floor wfiUs 
and vMiter raced through the build
ing.”

Litchfield arrived In Belize last 
w eek lo  buy animals lor a prl'vate 
fouh^tlon. He said the water de- 
'riroyed much ol the medical sup
plies and equipment on the first 
floor of the hospital. The building 
was later evacuated.

The British Army Base at the 
city airport escaped without cas
ualties but Ui6 storm smashed all 
its buildings except three big 
quonset huts In which the imit took 
shelter.

Board SUited 
To Study Bids 
Monday Night
An Informal mMtliig, ^  Gm  

board of dirseton hM hssn eallsd 
for .Monday at T:80 pjn. In tho 
hearing room o f ths Municipal 
Building to eofisider ths bids sub- 
mittsd Tuesday for the constrim- 
tlon o f the public works depart
ment gara^ . . .  ^  ,

Mayor Harold A. Turklngton M- 
olded to cafl The mooting To . gtvo 
m>e<nal consideration, to tho garage 
bids, snd slso to study problems 
in connection with tho collection of 
mriiage and rubbish In tho town.

A  declslofi on who shsU bo 
awarded the c«Hitract for the ga
rage construction awaits s  deci
sion by tho directors on what kind 
of roof cohstnictlon—Is daslrod.__ 
Prices submitted on the ■various 
types range from 8106,000 to 
8117,000. ^

Tlio lowest base bid Is 894,000 
from the Green Manor Construc
tion Oo. Second lowest base bid Is 
894,722 from ths H. C. Turtolotto, 
Co. Third lowest base bid, Is 895i- 
272 from the Louis Schoolnijc'Co.

The problsms ei ounterejl'by the 
town’s new garbage conri«tor, ths 
B. J. Haverty Oo„ were the sah- 
ject at a  meeting eariler this week 
between town qfffrials and Hav
erty. -

Acting Gsfiercl Manager Arthur 
LeClp'
itiM  1___
1 ^ 0  company’s trial period of

jr . ssK! after the 
meeting that tiw town might ox- 
te i^ th e  company’s trial period « 
coUeeting garbage by a month.

The company is collecting gar
bage alone for three months at a 
cost of 838,000. A t  the end o f the 
three-month trial, Dec. 1, the com
pany waa to hsvs begun making 
combined coUectiona of garbage 
and nlbbiah.

The extension of a month would 
mean a Jan. 1 start of combined 
collections at the earliest. LeClalre 
said, however, that further talks 
would ha held with the contractor 
before a course of action is decided.

ez '\Russell A. 
in Aifch St., waa 

ed wifp reokl(

Car Crashes Wall, 
Driver Arrested

Demers. 20, of 14 
was arrested and charg- 

reoklCsk driving and pass 
ing a stop sign Tuesday night 
about 11:45 after a one-car acci
dent on Bisitell St.

Police sal(r'Uiat Demars, driv
ing south on Hhinlin St., failed to 
make a turn intcKBissell St. and 
struck a concrete wau at 128 Bis 
sell SL Demers waa taken to Man
chester Memorial H osp i^ '” and 
treated for a cut lip aiii 
charged. The car had e 
damage and was towed a' 
Demers will , appear in court 
Nov. 13.

R e g a l  R o y a lt ie s

Qatar is ruled under British pro
tection by Sheik Ali bin Abdullah 
al Thani. who. reputedly received 
nearly 859 million in oil royalties 
during a recent year.

and ^

Q—Why did early Spanish ex
plorers search for .ths Seven Cities 
of Cibola?

A —Because o f their reputedly 
t^ous 'wealth. They were lo

cated, supposedly In ■ what is now 
southwMt UnitM States.

Q—How '«TO CO’ 
among Ameilban hi 

A-—They are the 
American birds.

cowbird unique 
birds?

only peresitie

Q—How old is ths Afghan breed 
of hound?

A ^ I t s  family tree dates back, to 
3,000 B.C.

Qr-In space language, what Is 
a “ drogue” ?

A —A  small parachute which un- 
fqrjs WtomaticaUy at 21,000 feet to Ito&nize the space bapsule.

Q—What great Confederate
leader was o ffe r^  supreme com
mand o f the Union forces in the- 
fleld at the outbreak of the (jivU 
War?

A —Gen. Robert Lee.

Q—^Wbat city Is said to be the 
highest ^
couhtiy?

A —LeadviUe, Oolo., altitude 10,- 
188 feet

Q—In m>acc language what is 
March 17

A —The speed of sound.

Q—What state was ths scene of
the fit St atomic explosion?

A —New Mexico, 1045.

N O W - E A S T E R N  S T A T E S  c o - o p

S N IW TU tEFssffises

■ O'!*" A'ii
Now, for' the fim  time, Eastern StsMS offen you ^rtt line 
nyltoa snow tires witii a deep, broad tread for potitive ttactioo. 
Snow snd mud <*•** to fee a proUem. Price is low. The Eastera 
SuteSi' snow tire rides low . . .  it the quietest snow fighter in 
town. 'You get maxiinam Safety with'nyloo, and a life-of-tieed 
guanotee against aU road hazards. Popular sues availsMe for. ĉac. 
snd truck. Take the risk and gu es^ tk  out of your snow tire 
purchase. Buy'EaSttm Stales CO-OP first lioetSoow tires.

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE

REPRESENTATIVE— ' >

ELUNBtOM-VERNON FARMERS QEORRE A. KINGSBURY
EXCHAN8E COVENTRY

RbOKVnLUE ,

BEBVIOB O BNTia i

.RUOKUND SGRVlOE OENTER
, ■ ■ MANCHBflfnBB

Come in... 
LOOK AROUND

AT THESE

T O P  V A L U E  
U S E D  C A R S

1960 MOA RQAOSTEIL
Fully equipped. 3| 7 QK
Was 81995-^Now 1 1 9 9

19il9 DOOOE
Coronet Convertible.
Fully powered. - 
Wae $1896—Now

1959 CHeVROLET
2-Door Sedan, i .  cylinder, 
etanderd shift. I f  4 S E
Wee $1495—Now 1 6 9 3

1959 FOOD
2-Door Sedan. 8 cylinder, 
etandard shlfL I I I A C
W as f lS 95—Now 1 1 9 9

1957C H ^ R 0 U T
9 Peeaeuger Wagon. V'̂ 8. 
Ahtomatie: ShlfL SAME
Was $1095—New 9 9 9

1956 CHEVROLBr
Bel Air Hardtop. E xtra 
clean. W iu 88M—Nfw

USO) TRaCKS.
ISSR.VeBiswagni Panel . ?  IY95 
1958 Ford. (Eng.) Panel -$685 
1958 Vrikswagen Panel 8815 
1858 Pontiac Sedan

D eH rary .......................8195
1958 Dodge P a n e l .......... $1$6

*795

TER
TRUDON

INC.

Itoote 88. TeUoni ipke. 1Uoott«flla 
p iM M aa»-S8s8

■I

■ •}

f - .

y A N C H E S T E a  E V E N IN Q  H E R A IJ ) ,  M 4 N C m a T ir o V ‘ C O N N .t T H U R S D A Y ^  N O 'V p M B E R  2, 196 i

« "Vr

P A C E

'Pbgn One)

B ofgx  appUuded Ball’s suggee- 
tloh ton sp^aVaaalstance to Indos- 
triea which caniwt stand up to for
eign eompeUtlbn. Boggs said some 
ifiemhers of the House Ways and 
Means Committee, of which he is a 
member ,are thinking along those 
llnes.i

The help, Boggs said, might be 
a comblnathm of tax conoessibns 
for owners who have to liquidate 
one business and set up another, 
and of unemployment compensa
tion and retraining for workers 
who have to shift 

Boggs acknowledged that time 
is short to enact a comprehensive 
new program, hut he isiid^ "it can 
be done. What (Sovle 
Khrushchev is doing 
the Free World that 
tain dnd Improve -its economic 
unity. More suid more people are 
realizing that this is an area where 
we can master this fellow.”  ̂

Doubts' expressed by Sen. Ro
man L. Khruska, RJfeb., fore
shadowed Sohie of t ^  arguments 
supporters of the program will 
have to face to keep It aliVe be- 
yound next Jun-e 30, to say noth
ing of* broadening It.

Khruska sS^d in an. interview 
the prbgrams'should be re-exam
ined "from the beginning by a 
high-level commission.”

’'The theory is fine,”  Khruska 
said. ’ ’But as it 1/as worked it 
seems as though we do the tariff

cutting suld other. countriea then 
take refugs in import quotas and 
restrictions. ,.We can't get Into 
Germany with any agricultural 
producU whatever — and that’s 
one of the thin8;s we nesd most 
to move. The'textile industry is in 
trouble from foreign competition 
and there are many others.'

"And certainly something like 
the Eluropean Common M a r k e t  
couldn’t have been foreseen when 
r secretary of sUte), Cordell Hull 
drafted this program In 1934

and yet we art going along on ths 
basis that everything that looked 
good in 1934 Is stiU fine now.”

In Japan, wacretaiy of Agri
culture Orville L i. Freeman said 
tbs welfare of the American 

farmer la in a liberal trade policy."
Freeman, joining other members 

of a U.S.-Japan cablh-et level con
ference, acknowledged there Is 
strong protectionist sentiment in 
the U.S. textile Industry, but said 
he fe lt ,It  would be overcom-a.

1 in 32 Has Cancer
New York — Of all people ex

amined at cancer-detection sta 
tions, one in 32 1s found to have 
cancer. One typical station reports 
that 82 per cent of the people it 
examined were found to have oth' 
er ailments requiring medical at
tention.. . y  ■

Football P layer 
Hurt at Practice

A  15-year-otd Manchester boy 
suffered a broken dOIlisrbonb .In an 
aOfddsnt yesterday afternoon vat 
football practice at Manchester. 
High School.

He is Rofoert WersUer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil WersUer, 64 
Greenwood Dr., a sophomore.

After the accldenL he. waf 
brought to the Manchester Me
morial HoapltaTa emergency room 
and transferred to the special care 
zone. Hospital authorities said his 
condition la good, and he will be 
transferred soon to .the children’s 
warA

Werstler Was practicing with the 
high School’s jsyvee squad when 
the accident occurred.

'I ■

ICHOICEST MEATS IN T 0 W N ...!|t

S A LE!
—  E X T R A  F A N C Y  —  U . S. C H O IC E  — "

F R ID A Y  S P E C IA L S

Steamers
Businessmen’s Luncheon

Tmutto Fish V r j, Soup or 
Fruit Cup, ColMlaw, Frenck 
Fries, Coffee.

T ty  our Lebeter a la Newbnrg 

We Bake Our Own Pastry

FRANK'S
CAFE

$28 M AIN  ST.—M I 9-5544 
CORNER PEARL ST.

LEG S 49 LOIN LAMB C H O PS ....................... .Lb. 99o
RIB LAMB CHOPS . ; ...................... Lb. 79c
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS . . .  Lb. 69c
I.AMB FOR S T E W .............2 Lbs. 25c
LAMB P A T T IE S ............................. Lb. 39c

LIVE, M A IN E

LOBSTERS u, 75e
PLUME,. NATIVE

ROASTINB GHIGKEHS
4 Lb . A v g .  Lb . 3 9 c

U. S. GRADE A

CORNISH BAME HENS
I '/ i Lb . A vg .. Ea. 7 5 e

ProducG Speciois!
SWEET, JUICY

FLORIDA O RANGCS

Do*. 39c
FANCY, LARGE

ICEBGRO LETTUCC

Heads 29c

* LADIES-SAVING STAMPS? )msda 
•i GET THE STAMP TH AT C A N T  BE LICKED! ( c ^

r HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 H IGHLAND  ST.. M ANCHeSTER PIk h i*  m i  3 -42 7 8

I B T W K
T NO MORE AT BURSACK’S

6 OZ. JAR EHLERSl̂

INSTANT COFFEE 69'
X

FREE
50 CONSUMERS STAMPS

W ITH PJJRCHASE OF

3 BO TTLB  C A N A D A  DRY SO D A 
AT REGULAR PRICE

16-OZ. C A N  SHURFINE

APPLESAUCE
400 CO UN T  SCO TTS

FACIAL TISSUES

6 ^ l » c

4 ' ^ 99c

FROZEN STRAmERfllES
3  pkgs. 9 9 c

T .

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

hêds

M e a t  b u y s

ARM O UR STAR

SKINLESS, SHANKLESS HAM
(BUTT OR SHANK PORTION")

F R E S H

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

LARGE, SEEDLESS 1 ^

3  F . ,  2 9 e

■jT"

U S G O V 'T  INSPECTED, READ Y i-TO -CO O K  O N E  PRICE O N L Y  (CUT-UP !b 28c)

2 5 *
LARGE

WHOLE
4 -6  LBSFRESH FOW L

SUPER-RIGHT Q UALITY , TENDER CURED  SHAISK PORTIO N

S M O K ID  HAM S 35 LB

BUTT PORTION SMOKED
HAM „45

SHANK HALF Including Center Slices l,4S
mmm i M  A  fl SMOKED HAM JB B

p i  B U T T  H A L r  in c l u d in g  CEN fERklCES LB

Chickens
U .S . G O V E R N M E N T  I N S P E a E D  

R E A D Y - T O - C O O K

Fryan er Broilers
2H To 3 LBS Whole LÎ 5 "
(CUT-UP ~ SPLIT .. 28 ‘)

JANE PARKER

"M E A T  FO R
FANCY SLICED
B M # 4 k n  C O C  e y e  
D I K I I n  rig ht  lb 9 7  g o o d  lb

SUPER-RIGHT SKINLESS

Link Sausage u  SŜ

B R E A K F A S T "
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED

Sliced Bologna
CENTER SLICES OF SMOKED

Hum Steoks

lO Z  a a c
PKG A T  

HAM

l b 8 9 «

EXaLlENT FOR SOUP

Oxtoils LB 2 5 =

siicto
B n f Liver u 3 5 '

s w ip r s  D INNERS SEEPy CHICxn, TUIIKEY, M  ULIStURY ITUK .p a  39 '

New  Pack Canned Foods Sale •  •  •

2
RELIABLE

1 LB 1 OZ 
CAN

X

OAKERY 
WEEK BUYS
We'r* proud of our o’wn 
Jane P a r k e r  line of, 
Baked Goods! The var
iety of items is tremen
dous . . . the quality, 
suberb . . . the flavor, 
just like home-baked . . .  
the value, incomparable! 
Try them this vreek.

WippiM  r lM  R.g, 59c, Sn«20c SPECIAL 9 7
IGE FAMILY

LGE FAMILY

Green Peas
WaKed Beans RELIABLE CAN

Green Beans FRENCH STYLE X CAN

1 lb 1 OZ c6n 
1 LB 1 OZ

WHOLE KERNEL . CAN
1 LB 

CAN
U B ‘ 11 OZ 

CAN

Cream Style Corn 
A&P Corn whole kernel 
S ^ ana Tomatoes 
A&P Sauerkraut

SKCIAI

M NS

RED RIPE
ONE PRICE ONLY

Puilipki
Squash

in Pio 
Pie

TOMATOES
APPLES CORTLAND UNCLASSIFIED

POTATOES U S. NO. 1 SIZE A
3”  POUFO

P h ilo d o n d ro n s  3 1.00
IN SHELL
W a ln u ts

B l i n iA A  D i a  -'ANE REG S g C  FAMILY A P C  IVIIIIC6 rl6 PARKER SIZE W  SIZE
JtriB P irk tr Rippta lOVi os 49^=Pototo chips or (f*g. 11 OZ Box

Orange Chiffon Cnkoki'̂ pric" «c 
Raisin Brand .'rpri!:'!;. special 27"

IN SHELL
Mixed Nuts 14 SZ Pice 49‘

EXCEL -  SALTED
M ix e d  N u t t

p k g 2 3 ‘  

10 LBS 59°
50 b̂ 99°

“ 59*

Jene Pirker 49*=

Buttermilk Breed a.7pHn;;.5P5c 25"
2 5 '

f | | | i f u | w e i l  SILVERBROOK FRESH CREAMERY 1 LB ammC 
D U  I I B K  SUNNYFIEID HIGH SCORE, 1 lb print 72c PRINT #  I

COTTAGE CHEESE PRICE.RroUCEDI PKG 25'
Glamour Breod JANE PARKER LOAF

FEDERAL-ENAMEL

ROASTING PAN 
BA 1 7 9

WITH COVER 
20 LB SIZE

BANQUET FROZEN 
Apple, Cherry or Peach

A&P PURE VEGETABLE 1 LB 0 
SHORTENING CAN %

3 FOR leOO
A&P't OWN PURE VEGETABLE 3 3 ^  6 3 ^

■ AUL-04IT 
AMERICAN 
FOR EVERY 

CHEESE USE

Shorp Aged Cheddor 
CheeM Slices 
Ched“0“Bit 
Keebler Butter Thins 
A&P Coffee vacuum pack 
A&P Instant Coffee 
Our Own Tea Bugs

LB 69*= 

2 ‘PK°ĜS 49̂
3 LB a  A C
LOAF O '  

10</> bZ A  A C  
PKG X T

FRUIT PIES 
dexo 
dexola 
PRESERVES 
DILL PICKLES 
STUFFED OLIVES

ALL PURPOSE OIL-Vi gal 1.25 PTS
SULTANA STRAWBERRY 
OUTSTANDING VALUE

QTS
2 LB C Q C  
JAR 5 1 V

4 0 OZ j i  m c
HEINZ GENUINE JAR

Sultana Smalt AAanz. 6VS b Z  3^ ^
In Glass Bucket JAR

MARVEL ANTI-FREEZE GALCAN 1.4 9
CAN 0 /

89^CAN '
lOc OFF PKG . g ^ C

OF lOOi PKG '

Evof. Milk sr
.Margarint

4 PACK w  CANS 
ANNPAGE-IQ QJi 1 LB

PURE CORN OIL PKG 33^

FOR EXTRA GIFTS BENEATH YOUR TREE. START SAVING AT A lP I

. Join AtP's ChristiMi "TOY-UIY-AWAY" PLANI
Slit mri tin, n. Il-,: ll'l Ul, . . Jnt *n>lt ■ MlUr w n l M  M  tliP
■M rtdM ywr II.M C<rtllkitt IM. tmrtt.. LAr-t«iy I M  vx t ctolu.

Start nviH yw' ua«pl -r

BUY NOW AND SAVE ON OUl GRAND ASSORTMENT OP '

CHRISTAAAS CARDS “ ‘ ‘ SSS,'""
PriM, A M  k  Uli' U  tu n U M i a n  Nm . '4 it (IfKtlyt M  U l - A V  Sm  IlittiU I. tWi M M I U  4  yklallf

Verm ont M aid Lestoil
«

- LESS TOIL WITH LESTOIL

PTS 3 9 = oys6 9 =

the CIEAT ATLANTIC E PACIFIC TEA COMPANY, INC. |

Syrup
24 OZ e n c  I2 0Z a a c  
BOT J 7  bot w a

f v | ^ p ^ $ u p e r  ! 4 < > r k e t s l
AMItiiCAS OiFlNDAbll fOOC HUBCHAHT SiH(( ^ H l

1

Instant Feb
v

LARGE a g e  
PKG 9 9

Gerbers Baby Fpod^ 

Junio r 6  jars 9 2 = 

Strainod 9  jars-9 5 =

K itty  Snickor 

Cat Food •

a  iso z  a r c
a  cans, a  J  ■ ,

.

------- ------

Underwood

D eviled H o m
FAMILY STYLE
4140Z a a c  
MN < *7 —

^ T lu ffy "  A ll

LARGp a a c  
PKG 941

Spry Shortening

. I LB a a c  3 LB a a C
’•“c a n v G c a n  00

W isk

Liquid Detergent 
4 c  O f f

PINTS 37

DIET bELICWl
F r u i t  C e d t t a i l  « u c m 33«

HEARTS DELIGHT

A p r k t t  N e c t a r

PIUStURV tiPRIGERATID
C in n a m o n  R o l l i  • “  J 9 '

SUGAR OATM ^ RAIsIn
C t e k i f s  » « f “ 4 5 '

SO FT ROLL 5Tc
S o r a n  V y r a p

Prni. Chkk.n, Bm F, P.nrit, Titrkty

S w a n i e n i  D i n n e i r

■ J
' CHICKEN OF THE IIA

W h i t e  T u n a  ' “ c w o r

HA]NAIIAN .
P o a c h  i r u B e « 37«

• 1

H U D S O N  N A P U N S  

T a b le

F a m i l y  3 1 *  

T t w t b  2 « u * 4 l ’

\:
I ' l

■'s,;

■1\'...,

■ '  \ ,

V .
. / •

. I
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BU66S BUNNY
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n

1 ^4 WtifWw* .r™.

j^«.«,Y OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
DR.8MITH? \ POC SMTIH??.
WW, SURE, y n t^ C E N T  /  ‘IHXiTS RI6HT?

''o f  BOOUK / OOPS A PREnV ' 
BOOLA U f j i  IMflOBTANT NMN 

sTHESE DA\S',

P OSCILLA'S POP KY AL VEKMfc^KR

it-i

SURE! MA'SWED 
PCfTATO SANDWICHES 

EVERV
X  / a l l

THAT SOFT 
STUFF CANT 

BE GOOD 
FO R ‘EM/

m  ih«. u.i. >

BONNIE BY JO E  CA M PBELI.

f i r f p  o t '  * 9

tl-2

.̂ < S
BONNIE.DOYOU 

KNOW IT'S TIME TO 
G O  TO BED ?

X r

H O W  D O ES  
I T  G O ?

JU D D  SAXON BY KEN BALD and JE R R Y  B R U N D FIELD
B u t  lo  MINUTES h a ter

¥-1

BUZZ SA W Y ER
EVSRYTMINS'S SOLVED, 

ROW ^  PEPPER. I'M TTINGrr 
MMCONHA \  TD A STRMG AROUND 
E0,HOLOM< \ MY ANKLE SO I  
PAJPW $W«IP,l WONT FORGET IT. A

Mo«r

/ic A N m rr
ETABLE'SND

BY ROY CRA N E
imOTf
AUOVER 
AW NEW 
AUMUÛ

OH, PEAR
goopneS

MICKEY FIN N \  BY LANK LEON A RP

t i - i
,  f ' / t f  " X

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JO N E S and PRA N K  RIDCEW AY

SO  you WANTTO BE 
PRESJOEMTWHENVOU 

GROW UP.

'7 H A TS
•W6MT,
UNCt-E.

WELL,')OU LL HAVETD STUO y 
POLITICS, PUBLIC SPEAKING 
ANP WORLD AFFAIRS.7

B U T T H E R E S  
••STILL ONE 

JH IN G T H A T IS  
WORRYINGAAE...

d o n T  k n o w  a n V  g i r l s
NAM ED 3A CQ U ELIN E.-

7

T H E  STORY O P M ARTHA W A Y N E BY W ILSON SCRUGGS

E i a i

I  HAD THE AAOST OIVlUC MEAL AT CHEF 
NOEMAH^S LAST HI6WT/, I  «AW 
MDUR HUSBAND THERE' KAO 
HMS THAT LUSCIOUS 
BLONDE HE NAS 
WITH?

/ i

WHAT?/ IS THIS Y m Y OEAR, fCX VOOR CAKE^ 
SOME SORT OF I  CERTAINLY HOPE SO/ 
JO K E,C U II< E?i

7

OUR BOARDING HOUSB  ̂with MAJUR HOOPLB

KNOCKOPPtMXr ANClBf«r HI
VSi^ AIA30R/O0m FORSBT

ropAAHH tWTSHT
BUTTSe Yi90'R& SLAPRMa IFjTVte 
F?AW.I SUFTOSe yoo'RB AFTER
■tM osEZsP/scorrs i  d r o p p e o

IH OUR CARD

III

AABOIOHE SALESAAlAH.' . 
I — E R — HOPCYOL) < 
ARE SNARiHG iHTHg J 
fiC H ER A U  . 

fWOSPERirVig

tho o sh t  
NAD CROSSED 

MIND

CA RN IV A L BY DICK TU R N E R

* *

/

you have 6 0  c a n ts?  QAn I have a  qu arte r? ' 
c a n ’t  you Im  l i k o - ^ e r  kids and ask  m s 

q u s tt io n r  I c a n ’t  .a n sw e r? "

LITTLI^^fipORTS

HKflR.
’"WRy

/

d a i l y  c r o s s w o r d  pume

Foolboli Fobie
4 A In d «
SHadsSsdtUks
SNtiMiTCward
TO laiuU M  
sntani . 
SHopt'UlM

ACBOaS 
tB hesU «>^
Btt|M— -
t t --- POitl

ISHMimSm  ________issaag* "jj55i!5«
8 ^ . ! r ’ ‘ £ s r ^S S S lS ”***"* llVUeutiMliliBd seroSutoe MODopudm
SSRod«at 
M D n w  
STHiv* 
siroaowtf 
a n u itb * —
■SWogdaatab 

‘ S4Dqwt(ab.) 
SSPanntta 
as Night M tra  

aotMot.
17 A w n  

tie n «n d i bead 
eormsg , 

i41 Air raid 
meandons 

. Cb.)
dSBlaniidi •
41 Zodiacal dga 
dSRaach 

daitliiaUea 
MOladaltidgaa 
•nPoatie 

eoattactlon 
BSArabiaagi^ 
B4Pokaraidta 
BSBittarvatdi 
SSBlrdYboiDa 
87 Act 
SSObaarra 
esSanllpiaeeaC 

bay ( 1 ^ )  
DOWN 

IQoby
aStnipagToica
airuMctloa

SHORT RIBS

MJniDP SSConplad
a7Topoflhabaad SSLagalprofaifioB 
SSAlwayi • 407ruidnlo|
aSRatcua ’ ^Bm urdterm
MLatKitMid I Prod

47Notloa 
tfSItaraloasfWW—t
4Swaftad(barJ
BSAsaW

1 i 8 4 1 8 • r 1 1 lAr
rr 1 II 14
IT" 1 II 1?
nr w KT Ii
arWIT W L 9 «r
IT 1I 1"IT 1

_
1 1ST

IT JP 40
41 . ,7J

4iu IT M L W/4 vrU Uisr tt UIT" u y' u -j
BY FRA N K  O’N B A I

WOMEN, 
A R^N IV ^ 
SAtiSflED/

\N«S.MVW\^E HAfiAR3P 
CCWr MADE OP MINK. .SA8UE. 
-TIG^, UON,CWlNCHiaA*”

"SEAL.
U O P A m )

o r m
AND

p f m e f i .,

M-t eOO

NOW % MANt 10 HUNT ft?R ' 
ÔMETUlNd CALLED A JMVSS/j

cm i.

BY ROUSON

L RATUlUĥ P, TM.WOSLD lUCHTS ttSWVID ji ’ Mdia liiMdliililliliM&i
B C. BY JO H N N Y  H A RT

AMI, Mia WA 1MM T l̂H Ma* li* K
W H O  >NAS T O A T  ■ O N E O F  T H O S E  

S iD lW f o  S A L E S M E K J.

' J - k x
iht.

MORTV m e e k l e ___________

/  rr<9ATCRRIBLe- 
KlICHTTODRlVe — 

WHVtXDNTVOU
R x > w « w /a ® e ?

BY DICK CAVALLI

n t nxa

weu,,,iF 
MDUR&«ORe 
wetzeNOT 
IMF06INS...

DON'T ee/^ILU// 
VMDULD'jOU PREF=6R 

, TWO -$IN0C6 BOOIW? 
OK A DOUBLE? 
THeCOUBLei-B 

?  CHBAPEJ?.

IF VOO DON'T LIKE HAVING 
CWERNIOHri3U&5re WHyCONtVOU 
jw rc c M e  Kiiz+TroLSrAND^y-50'?

3m li

C A P 'IA IN  EASY BY L E SL IE  TU R N E R
1 CIN-T WWT A we0< TILL THE/. 
REACH THEBAW IVULLl LISTEN.

worn W* DO 'X  the roar »  letting UPl
NOMMICMcKEEf 
THERE'S NO WAV 
TO crop THOSE 
lOMiAtTTAUS

NATURAUV..\ A CHILD COULD 
THBYRB OET-\ DiwcTTHATl WIY 
TIN' FARTHBt/MIWi* 8TDPPING 
’ AWAY! yPORSOMBTHIMEi 

LBfS CATCH 'EM

t

DAVY IONES

5fiA§r
S U A R B -

TAKEN
COLFAX'S

BY L R F F  and  McW ILLlA M S

I doNSRAniLATiON̂ ^
'AND NOW "4 
1 CAN GO 

back TD WORK 
FOR MY OLD 
SKINOIVING BJJOPV. DAW

TnMPd •

N

.L
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Greatest Harm from Fallout .
Hit Unborn Children

(CaettMod Page O m )

M to Ttrhat natural radiation actu
ally !■ doing.

Dr. Pauling aee« a alneabla to
tal-. numbar of futUra infanta af- 
factad — out df many matw bU- 
Ilona who would be bom In tS# 
next 6,000 yeara-—from Carbon-1‘4 
created by H-bomba.

H4>omb reaction relaaaw 
neutrons which can ohanga nitro
gen atoma in the air Into carbon- 
14. Ooamic raya from apace do 
the aama thing, and create the 
natural carbon-14 which enters fll 
llring things on earth,

Dr. Pauling eetlmatee a SO- 
megaton H-bomb would create 
enough oart>on-14 to cause 400,000 
deaths or defacta from genetic 
changes I n ^ a  next 6,000 yeara. 
Reason; y^arbon-14 can become 
part of-ihe ohamlcal material of 

• /a n d  damage genes by the 
i ^ a  it emMa, or because it then 

I .'dnangea baoh to nitrogen.
' Other aclentiata hold D r. Paul

ing has far over-eatimated the 
amount ed oarbon-14 from bomba 
which wouM be avahabie to affect 
humans.

•And aome say that through 
modem medicina and humanitari
an treatment, we are keeping 
aUva peofHe ill or weak because of 
defective genes; and the fact they 
can have children may result in 
passing along more defective 
gen4s than would ever result from 
fallout radiation.

A eonsensve o< the ex|>erts; 
Bomb testing raprasents a dadnlta 
but email hazard to human poa- 
tertty,
(Tomdnew; FalloMfs Bad Actors)

Scliool MeniiN
Venue for aH puUic sohoots for 

the week of Nov, 6i to 10 will be aa 
follows:

Monday: Beef barbecue on fluf
fy buttered rice, peas And car
rots, milk, buttered cheese biscuit, 
grapefruit segments with straw
berry gamieh,

Tuesday: Frankfurt on roll, 
baked beana, pkikied beet salad, 
milk, gold oake with orange icing 
, Wednesday: Italian spaghetti 
with meat bails and cheese, tossed 
salad, Italian bread and butter, 
milk, fruit gelatin with whipped 
cream.

Thi^rsday: Hamburger on aoft 
roll, red and white cole slaw, oven 
fried pot&toea, mUk, apricot halvea 
with peanut butter eookiea.

Friday: Baked flah atioka 
paralied imtato, buttered corn ntb- 
lets, bread and butter, milk, cher
ry cobbler.

From Your Neigh bor ’s Kitchen

Liquor Sale Okay 
New Years’ Eve

Leadership Hunt 
Lau n ch ^  by Elks

-The opening of the Elks annual 
search for the nation's moat tal 
anted youth leaders ii announced 
by Paul Gagne, exalted ruler, of 
Manchester Lodge. 4 

A Tom Conran, head of the youth 
activity committee, assisted by 
Ray Zemanek, Louis SardeUa, 
Jlobert Gordon, Robert Starkel 
and John Groman, will direct the 
contest in Manchester.

The purpose of the contest is 
to recognize young people whose 
Initiative,. Individualism, diligence, 
and accomplishments in school 
activities, youth organizations, 
church and community siffairs, 
have caused their associates to 
look to them for leadership. Appli
cations yill be available a t  Man
chester schools.

The contest is open to all boys 
and girls under 16 years of age, 
who will compete in separate divi
sions in local, state and national 
competitions. Awards will be made 
by the Manchester Lodge for win
ners as well as state awards.

National awards. Identical for 
boys and girls, are a 11,000 tl.S. 
Savings Etond for first place; a 
$S00 U.S. 'Savings Bond for second 
place, and a *300 U.S. Savings 
Bond; third plaCA

First platie wtnhcrs in the na
tional contest, win appsgr before 
the national convention In Ohleago 
next July to receive thelf awards.

Liquor may be sold in Manches
ter from Dec. 81 at noon until Mon
day, Jan. 1, at 3 a.m.

Atty. Gen. Albert L. Coles said 
sales of alcohoiic beverages a 
permitted by law in towns which 
ordinarily ban Sunday sales if Dec. 
31 or Jan. 1 falls on a Sunday.

The ruling was issued by Atty. 
Gen. Albert D Coles to the Con
necticut Liquor Control Commis
sion, and waa reported in a letter 
from Richard H. Pinney. assist
ant to the secretary of the com- 
miasioil, to Manchester's Police 
Chief James Reardon.

Foreign Doctors Gain
Chicago—The number of foreign 

doctors training In the United 
States rose this ..year to 9,835, an 
increase of 5 per cent over last 
year. Foreign doctors now fill 26 
per'cent of the 37,562 internships 
and residencies in the United 
States.

By MAKOE FLYNN 
Orange-Date Cake, made by 

Mrs. Emile W. LeBlanC, Carpen
ter kd., Bolton, from her moth- 
er*e lecipe, is popular with mert. 
a t PTA and church bake sales and 
as. holiday gifts.

This dark • cake, topped with 
orange icing and decorated with 
candied citrous fruita, keeps moist 
when wrapped in foil.

Orange-Date Oake 
cup augar

^  cup butter or margarine 
cup dates
peel of one orange 
teaspoon baking soda 
cup sour milk ' - 
cups sifted flour 
pinch df salt 
«ZKCream butter and sugar; add 

egg, and beat well. Grind up to
gether one cup of dates and peel 
of one orange and add to ctfsaned 
mixture. Sift dry ingredients 
twice, and add alternately with 
sour milk, beating well.

Pour into a greased loaf pan, 
10x5x3 and bake in a slow, oven 
at 325 degrees for 60 to 75 min
utes, or until a toothpick insert
ed in the center cornea out clean.

For topping, heat Juice of one 
orange and one-half cup augar. 
After the cake is done, pour sauce 
over top of the cake before re- 
mdving from the pan. Cool. Dec
orate wdth cut-up candied citrous 
fruita.

Mrs. LeBlanc waa born in Au- 
^lata, Maine, and w'aa graduated 
from high school there. She for
merly managed a variety store in 
Skowhegan. Maine, and worked in 
the Sears and Roebuck office there.

Mrs. LeBlanc, who lived in Man
chester for 13 years before moving' 
to Bolton two years ago, formerly 
managed the Gsorge Rose store at 
the Manchaater Parkade and was 
former assistant manager of The 
Fair at the Parkade.

Her husband is a foreman at 
P ratt and Whitney Aircraft, divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp„ East 
Hartford. They have three, children, 
Mrs. Benjamin Burba in Manches
ter, Miss Judith LeBlanc, a junior 
at Manchester High School, and 
Duane LeBlanc, a Grade 5 pupil at 
Bolton Elementary School.

Mrs. lABlanc Is a member of the 
executive committee of the Bolton 
PTA, and .it a member of two 
bowling jeaguea and of St. Mau
rice’s Church, Bolton.

PRESCRIPTIONS

WE DELIVER

PINE PHARMACY
664 CBNlfER StBEET—CORNER OF ADAMS

-X-.

Blood Gitides Due
Atlanta — The United States 

Public Health Service it setting up 
a bureau in Atlanta to providp 
atandardav* for blood-cholesterol 
meiizurements across the country. 
No standardz have heretofore 
been available and different meas
uring techniques have produced 
different reaulta. '

P.A.C.

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY- 8  P.M.

f . A. C. lALLROOM 
2 i VILLAGI STREET— HOCKVIUE

L. T. WOOD
Locker Plant Meat Market

Fresh M eats •^Retail Dept.

•ONfUSS, LEAN, FRCSH

Pork Rolls
6 9 l

EXTRA LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT FftffACKAGEO

Chuck Ground
S9i

PUUY COOKED —  tONCLESS

Bar-S Hams
98l

TOHN'S HRST PRIZE 
IROWN md SERVE

SAUSAGE
■■'5 9 ® / ''-

: HOME FREEZER DEPT.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

HIND QUARTERS OF WESTERN BEEF
■j

6 U  8 SIRLOIN BIEAK8 
8 to  16 p o r t e r h o u s e  STEAKS 
S to 8 SHORT STEAKS
8 to 10 SWISS STEAKS ____
2 to ^  saU O IN  TIP STEAKS 
1 RUMP BOAST / -

A PPR O X IM A TE CUTS
2 SIRLOIN ROASTS 
1 EYE ROUND 
1 FLA.VK SI’EAK 
4 SOUP SHANKS 
10 to IS LBS. HABfBURO 
4 to •  LBS. STEW BEEF lbNO EXTRA CHARGE FOB CUSTOM CU rnN G ,

FACKAGINO AND SHARP FBEBanNG

" "IR YOU U Ki 1HR R iff GIVI US A TtSrV
B1 MS8IU. - R w  •! tli« !«• Ftaiit T IL  Ml 3-8424

PUNTY O f F R « FAilUNG STACil

Slight Hike Noted 
In  Jobless Claims

Jobless claims in Manchester 
last wvek took a slight rise from 
1,380 (previous, week) to 1,410. 
The increase of 1.5 per cent was 
One of two Connecticut area of
fices to show an increased num
ber of unemployment claims. New 
London's unemployment office had 
a  12 per cent riSe in blaima.

ClaJtna for compensation in the 
state numbered 36,386, a d r o p

from the previous wmIu  count 
of 88,706,' it was announced today 
by State Labor Commtaatoner Re- 
riato E. RiccluU.

Rank'ltig eighth in claims, Man
chester had 754 claims from wom
en, 22 more than the. previous 
week and 53.5 per cent of total 
claims load here;'

Illiteracy 4 5 %
Bogota—Illiteracy in Columbia 

is estimated at 45 per cent. Of the 
nation's 2,500,000 school-age ehil- 
dren, onl.v ^,300,000 attend even the 
most rudimentaiy schools.

FALLCHIT 
SHELTERS

I In event of emwgeaer; (bar I 
areas, if any, .are aa go^  aal 
prepared eheltere. They are] 
a n'eeeasary iweuiaaee. Pre
pare yonra now.

Model AvalWtle 
For Inepeettea .

LEON aE5ZYNSi« 
Buikkfu-MI 9-42V1

MRS: _ „  .     I Herald photo by Oflara)
EMILE W.^LE BLANC

We're Ready To In v est  In Your F u tu re!
T h ere ’s a new hom e in your fu 
tu re ,a n d  we a re  ready  to  he'.p 
b rin g  th e  fu tu re  n ea re r hy lend- 

\ in R  you th e  cash to ,b u y  it! We 
hiake th e  busines.s of paying  for 
a nhm e eA\V/ Come in and let u.t 
show you how!

-A ■& *  
'7S A V I N G S  

c i?i(/ L O A N
\ s I ) (• I r  I o  N

naNCNtsTi
\ /e r  t/JT f ir 's  jiv/Af as_____

______________ e te s s r x  riw aw eiat lastiruTiiTir
1 0 0 7 tAtialn

OPEN UN 
5 P.M.

• .MONDAY
• TUESDAY 
e FRIDAY

Ihursday, 6 ajn. to 8 p.m. 
Wednesday 9 a.m. to noon 2

OPEN EVERY NIOHT T ILL 10

s i i F d i R v i n  i i r r ,  t n i a

HarHori Rd. sni Piat SL, M aaeM tr
•  F ree  P a rk in g — P arce l P ickup to  Y our C ar

FOOD PRICES ARE LOWER
AT KING'S FOOD DEPT.

YOU CAN SAVE DOLLARS ON YOUR 
WEEKLY FOOD BUDGET — r SHOPPING KING'S

LAST 3 DAYS DEL MONTE

ipOD SALE!
mV  o r  m a t c h

DfiL MONTE 
GRCEN PEAS or 

PEAS cNMf CARROTS\

D a  MONTI 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
or SUCED PEARS

$ ^ 0 0

D a  MONTE 
TOMATO N

H A N D Y  S FRESH PORK SALE!
H. L. HANDY'S YOUNG,  TtNDER,  FRESHESl B H

PORK LOIN ROASTS ~u~ 3 5 :35
H A N D Y ’S FR E SH  LOIN PO RTIO N

PORK ROASTS 55c
H A N D Y ’S NO W ASTE PORK

TENDER LOINS 79e
L’. S. CHOICE

GROUND BEEF 2 79e
SMOKED SHOULDER r . S3e
5 to 7-lb. overage. ' While aiipply laatol

AT ECONOMY MEAT DEPT.
YOl.'XO, TENDER, SNOW WHITE

V E A L
SHORT CUT LEGS LB. 39c
RUMP ROAST LB. 45c
MEATY

LOIN CHOPS LB. 49c
FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

BOSTO.V BONNIE 
HADDOCK

FISH STICKS

4 9 '

BOSTON BONNIE 
PRE-COOKED

SCALLOPS
r oz.^
PKG. '

^  STAFF
!f b e n c h  f r ie d

POTATOES

i s  p'‘P '9 5 ®

Last 3 bays Del Monte Sole #
A l m o n t e  ^  ^

CREAM ,6 $aj .QQ
CORN
DEL MONTE 
PINE-GRAPEfRUIT

JUICE
D E I, M ONTE

PEACHES
DEL MONTE

SPINACH
S f S ’ l.O O  

* 1.0 0
DERBY W IN N E R  IM PORTED

SARDiNtS.
GOOD QUALITY CORN

>1.00

A T OUR DAIRY DEPT.

2 .  4 3 .
B R EA K STO N E’S 
SM ALL CURD

COTTAGE CHEESE
(R E G  PR IC E  55c— YOU SA V E 12c)

*!DAiRY BUY OF THE WEEK!” 
SWISS ALPS IMPORTED 
SLICED 
GRUYERE CHEESE

L O W E R  EGG PRICES A T  KINGS

EGGS
MEDIUM

SMALL

2  D08.

2  Doz. 6 9 c

B R O O M S
\ \U  1: mm

I I n n  ( I f  J O  
I J f S I O t l l f C

Form Fresh Produce AYways Lower Pricedl
FANCY CAUFORNIA RED

EMPEROR GRAPES
INDIAN im 'E R  PLNK

Sexless Grapefruit 8 i 49'
FANCY FUGIUDA GRlSPi RED

FANCY CALIFORNIA

8 OZ.
CELLO BAG

Ii''i
v:



.*I*^1'*
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on
J u n ior . C ooke T hreat 

Yale
Trin’s D e f e n s e 
Best S ince  1958

Dartmouth’s fastest man on the football field or piano key
board !$ junior Greg Cooke o f Drexel Hill (Pa.) He could be 
the starting left halfback in the game Saturday in the Bowl 
with Yale. -̂------

A blond, architectural atudeht.: -i-j* '  ■ « 7 »
lieu’s* V i c t o r y

. Utorouatwnd racer. He like* tojwWr a ' iW eslevaii troalthe gpnajTon or pi&no. i
cenSy, after w‘o\̂ 'ing hisj W ith H am ilton  iteaihmatM at Dartmouth'* annual 

VaralQi,; Variety Show. Greg. 20.
W'ealed bia piano background.'

"I took^'^l^sona for only one 
j’ear. during ipy fifth trade in 
school.' H>ey end^. a-eJl, rather 
abruptly. It aeenwr^ got a yearn
ing to play kachatuT4an'a Sabre 
Dance. The teacher refused to 
give the piece to me. ejc îiaining 
that it waa too advanced and'<ast 
for me to handle. ' . ,

But I persisted and finally ahei places Swarthmore on the Wes- 
ylelded. . .  reluctantly. I took the 
piece home, alaved over, it for a’- 
month. finally gbt so I could man
age it so you could recognize it.
I triumphantly returned to the 
atudlo. raced through the thing 
befofe the startled teacher.. .and 
then cpiit piano lessons. I figured 
there a'sa nothing more to learn.”

DUrerent Approach 
Fortunately for Dartmouth.

Greg has a different approach to 
football. Although he had more 
playing tinoe last season than any 
other returning back. Cooke has 
beeiK as entlnisisstic as a rookie 
in practioe sesstona "  - 

*'Greg not only has that speed 
« t  his but he’e learned to run 
harder this season.”  commented 
coach Bob Blackman. **He also 
reacts wsU on defense sad appears 
iieaded for a fine campaign."

Oooke starred in the pre-aeeaon 
Krlmtnage at Williams but twist- 
ad Ma nock during the K«w Hamp- 
riiire opener and missed the sec
ond half. Ha boa been restricted 
atnoe, but aboidd be reedy for the 

■* , game. ' ■ ■ ■ ■
really look f!wwaid to play- 

adadta. "Wbea I was a 
kid Z.iMd to watch ooUega games 
Z-never dammed ZM play myacll 
aenM day.”

A.t tlpper-O di^ High Greg was 
ee-captam of foo ih ^ . high scorer 
la East Delaware County and Most 
Valuable Flayer. He alM starred 
bi. track aa a reoord-we^er in 
hurdiea and broad Jump. HsLonce 
v*ps ttanad in 10 aeconds flar-for 
the 100 yard dash.

Oooke is. one reason the Dart- 
mcMiUt football squad is hoping to 
bold'a vietoty party after the T^e' 
game Saturday. “niey 
wrbeia they can dnd a p la ^  play
er. .

T -,----  I
Wesleyan University." winles* in 

five games, will open a new fou r-! 
game series with Hamilton College 
herie Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

The Cardinids defeated the Con
tinentals from Clinton. N. Y., 27-0 
In 1909 and 52-0 in 1918. in the i" 
only meetings between the two 

j colleges to date. Hamilton re- i 
pi 8'
lejan football schedule.

Hamilton come* into the game 
with ^ n .s  over R. P. I.. Hobart 
and St. l^awrence and a loss to 
Rochester. ‘ The 30-23 win over St. 
Lawrence pfovidea an indication 
of the comparable strength of the 
Continentals as Si.'.Lawrence wa.s 
able to hold a highly-regarded and 
unbeaten Trinity elevcrf^  a 14-14 
tie earlier In the vear.

Use Btralgbt-T \
The Continentals operate- pri

marily from a straightiT format- 
tion but they- occasionally flank 
their halfbacks and against St. 
Lawrence. Coach Don . Jones suc
cessfully introduced a ‘ ‘shot gun" 
offense. The team leader is sopho
more Don Burns, a running and 
passing threat, w'ho hit on nine of 
16 passes for 160 }*ards and two 
touchdowns against St. Lawrence 
Saturday and scored another him
self.

Wesleyan Coach Norm Daniels 
gave his Cardinals their first day 
off of the season Wednesday, hop
ing it will help snap them out of 
their losing slump.

Daniels said Steve Thuet, a 190- 
pound sophomore had been moved 
up to replace the regular rig: 
guard, Jim Davis. Da\1s broke^is 
hand in a scrimmstge with'' the 
freshmen Monday and was de
clared out for the r « t  ̂ f the sea
son. Center Dick prbekett is also 
learning the gi^fd position, the 
coach said.

When Trinity C ^ege's foot
ball team held FrankUn A 
.Harshal scoreless last Satur- 
da}- with the help of h penalty 
that called back the Dtplonuita 
only score, it marked the first 
time Trinity had shut out a 
opponeht in three years. The 
Bantams last whitewashed an 
opponent on Sept. 37, 16S8 
when Williams lost, 12-0. FAM 
had scored on a long pass in 
the final seconds AgahMt Trin
ity but an offside perislty can, 
celled the .play and Trinity 
won. 36-0.

On the _ other hand, Trinlty 
Ukes to score and has only fail
ed to do so once In its last 81 
football games and that wao in 
1960 when'Tufts shut out Trin
ity. 23-0. Prior to that Trinity 
had scored in 70 consecutive 
games since Colby rained i 
imdefeated Trinity season on 
Oct. 21. 1950 with, a 6-0 vic
tor}-. Trinity finish^ that sea
son, 7-1.

Tbe 1961 Bantams are 4-0-1 
and are presently Connectirnt's 
only undefeated college eleven. 
Trinity has three games re
maining, at Coast Guard, Nov. 
4; at Amherst (5-0), Nov. 11; 
and against Wesleyan at Hart
ford, Nov; 18.

By EARL YOST
Looking ahead, which is about all Coach Bob Ingalls and 

his footbalhstaff at UConn can do, prospects for  another year 
at UConn are good. Taking time put during yesterday's nyd- 
west press conference at the Statler, Ingalls talkedglow ingly 
and OnthuslasUcaUy. about êv-*> 
oral mombers of his frOshmen 
squad, lads who could move right 
in with the varsity, if NCAA teg-

STAGN ANT W ATERS— San Francisco 49ers’ Bob W aters gets nowhere as he is stop?  ̂
ped behind the line o f scrimmage by M yron Potties. Big D ^ d y  Lipscomb is assisting 
in the play in Pittsburgh. The Steelers plugged up the vaunted shotgun offense to  win.

t :
:zi✓

SportJ^chedule

' at WstlisrBfleld,,l:Sb. 
FWd,

'rCrass OoantrjMttau Meet, Now 
Britain

Soaday. Mar S 
Xaaebestor at Soiithtngtxm. 

Devils va. Rt^ftats. I w ,  Nsbo. 
Ckuisen vs. I^nmbers, S, Nebo. 
Eaters vs. Mustangs, East Hart

ford.
Fighters vs. Elks, Ikst Hartford.

“ g g m i'g
OaklsixL Calif. — Junius Wash

ington, 176v Oakland, outpointed 
Jess Bowfd»y^477, St. Louis,' 10.

Miami BeachN^a.—Allan Har
mon, 171, Kiiigstoh,. Jamaica, out- 
p ^ t ^  Freddie BladV.174H, Fort 
Lauderdale, 10.

Stocktm, Calif. ■
120 <«. San Antonio, Tex., out 
ed Benny Casing, 120^, Stock'
10.

PBO BASKETBAZX 
Wednesday’s Besnlts 

NBA
Detroit 111, New .York 95. 
liOe Angelee 120. Cicinnati 115. 

ABL
San Francisco lOp. Kansas City

HUNTING
and

FISHING

Cowboys Go with Balanced ’Offense \

Ball Control Important; 
In Upset over New Y ork

"You can't pass in the National Football League unless you can 
run, and you can't expect your defense, to hold up unless your 
offense can give it a chance to rest."
(^aeh "rom t^ndry .spoke quiet-;*--

SKI

HUNTlNO
No man is as happy as a hunter . . .

who has carefully ataUted and 'V- evenly, but his eye.s ‘ winded' . Tavlor weip ĥs sir
dow-ned his game. He i^ 'b e c o m e  : »* they iw-cd the dressing room ™ '!^ * '^  Ta>lor weighs 218. 
so excited after he’s  made a kill Yankee SUdlum last Sunday, i
that he’ll rim as faSt as he can to ' ‘ be Dallas (i)wboy8. i Two weeks before
the spot whery his game fell,, for-

N

uiatlqns allowed.
"You can never tell, though, 

about freshmen, Ingall*, injected. 
"The first three quarterbacks we 
counted on this fall are not even 
in school.”  He was referring to a 
trio of standout signal-callers with 
last year's frosh.

"lx)u Aceto and Jack Redmen 
.are both very fine quarterbacks 
with our freshmen,” Ingalls said. 
Aceto is one of the moat gifted 
gildders to appear on the UConn 
ciunpus in years. He w-as also one 
of the most sought after grldders 
in the East.

Smith Standout
"Brian Smith from Hartford 

High is another outstanding pros
pect, both offensi}teIy and defen
sively. He’s a good runner and 
blocker and does everything well. 
Larry Erda of Bridgeport is near
ly as gbod. To take advantage of 
both boy’s ability. Erda was shift- 

• ed to end. He’s the type boy who 
can play anywhere.” .

UConn, stumbling along with a 
zero and five won and loss rec
ord, entertains New Hampshire 
Saturday at Storrs in the Dad’s 
Day feature. Kickoff will be at 
1:30.

88.

Maje Hoople Really Snafued 
Now That Aide Has Returned

ere
getting the ..spot where he stood 
when-he f l f^  at the game. Result: 

jg  a.ifuick retrieve of downed game 
j^-and some lost shotahell cases. If 

you're a hunter who likes to hand
load, here’s a way to “ remember” 
where your shell cases are. Just 
drop a bright-ceJor piece of cloth 
or a red handkerchief on the spot 
before you gro to pick up your kill. 
You’ll have no trouble at all finding 
the spot where the shell cases are 
when you return from examining 
your downed game.

If you jump a cottontail bunny 
and miss your shot, don’t give up 
the chase. A little strategy will go 
a long way. Watch the direction the 
rabbk takes then begin your cam
paign. Travel In a 'wid# circle and 
approach the spot the bunny dis
appeared from the opposite di
rection. There's a good chance now 
that you’ll get another shot If you 
pursue that cottontail straight on. 

^Leija, the wise old rabbit will stay hidden 
int- until you give up, but the new ap

proach will send him scampering 
out into the open for you to get 

‘.o your sights.
, DOGS

Here*qa way to collar yoor hunt- 
lug dog *q he won’t become col
lared or hung np by protruding 
branches or itimpo. Ckit a piece 
of inner tubing iKcouple of inches 
wide and slip it ovevJBover's neck. 

;Yonr name and addlvM can be 
i painted on the tubinjpv with no 
I trouble at all. And If the dbg hap- 
I pens to get snagged while iti la 
I chasing down your game, It’s Ik 
I problem for him at aU to pull free 
I GUNS
I Ever}- sportsman worth his am- 
I munition knows that two different 
gauge shotgun .shells fitted inside

the game at
had just beaten the New Y o rk 'Yankee Stadium, the Giants had 
Giants 17-16 for its biggest victory, beaten the Cowboys /31-10 in Dal- 
since entering the NFL last sea-! las- llbeh ‘ he Philadelphia Eagles
son. The win was Dallas' fourth 
in 8e '̂en games, gave the Owboys 
solo possession of fourth place in 
the Eastern Conference and 
dropped the Giants into a 
second with .Cleveland.

Credit to La&ron 
"This was our finest ball-control 

game,” Landry said. "Eddie. (Le- 
Baron) really kept the club mov
ing”

swooped into the Cotton Bowl and 
wont home 43-7 winners.

Vtg Victory
"The victor} over ■ the Giants 

tie for, was twice, as big coming after a 
defeat like that, " Landry said, 
"but I^knew the boys would have 
it. The dressing room was quiet 
before the gan^, but you could 
see the determination. The Giants 
are a good club, but the second

By BOB BROWN
"With the weather we have ex

perienced in the paat few weeks 
one w-ould tend to think more of 
fishing rods and water skis rather 
than snow skies and long Johns. 
Well, don’t give up the ship, win
ter is on its wsy and one of these 
days we will wake up to find that 
nature hgs beautified the country
side with a mantle of white. The 
advent of winter has made Itself 
known by the large stocks of win
ter equipment that the local mer
chants of sporting goods have 
brought Into their stores.

Biggest needs for the winless 
Huskies this fall have been backs,

a quarterback in particuUl<K plui 
someone who could run with'the 
ball — a threat to go all the way 
Whenever his play was called.

Although each of Saturday's op
ponents has. scored five touch
downs, the Wildcats of Chipf Bos
ton have notched two wins in five 
tries w’hile ^ e  Huskies are still 
looking for win No. 1.

Treat Atling
> Big Bob Treat, UConn’s b e s t  
lineman, may be among the miss
ing S a t u f d a y .  'The 240-ppund 
tackle has been hampered by a 
lingering vlrua add may have to 
watch from the sidelines.
- "We could almost field a full 
team of injured players,” Ingalls 
said. "All we need is one more end 
and we'll have 11 men out, not just 
for Saturday, but for the sea
son.” the coach added.
-  Unlike UConn, Chief Boston in 
a telephone conversation said it 
has been his practice not to pub
licize injuries.

The Wildcats haven't won at 
Storrs since 1947, the last time the 
teams met, in the rain in 1969, 
UConn scored a thrilling 39-38 
victory. Last year New Hamp
shire. at Durham, upended UConn, 
17r9, and kept the Nutmeggers 
from winning outright the Yan
kee Conference title.

Nothing special will be at stak* 
Saturday, both clubs being out 
of conference running.

The Reader Writes

The Cowboys ran 77 plays to the Jlme around is always tougher if 
Giants’ 66 from scrimmage. you’ve won the first time you’ve

Landry nodded toward quarter- played a team.” 
back LeBaron, w'ho was sur- Dallas gained 148 yards rushing, 
rounded by reporters. "He's meant i 187 passing.
a lot to this team,”  the coach said, | ’ ’That kind of balance la what 
“ He’s only a little guy, but he’s you need,”  Landry said, ‘ "The de- 
got a big heart. Don Perkins isn’t fense was tops against the Giants, 
very big either, but he’s my Jim- never better, but it got the rest 
my Brown, my Jim Taylor, and when it needed tt”  
he’s not their size either.”  A reporter who hadn’t heard all

Perkins, who gained 80 yards in this walked up to Landry.
20 carries against the Giants, , ’ ’What’s your major quote to- 
weigh.* 191. plays halfback and is i day. ’ he asked, 
the fifth-ranked rusher In ihe| Landry smiled, looked at his 
league with 416 yards. Cleveland’s | team, and said simply, "I'm  hap- 
Brown and Green Bay's Taylor are ! py.”

Brow n T op  F ighter o f  M onth, 
Robinson^s R a t i n g  G oes Up

Nc'a’ York i.Pi—World Llght-Sweight croWm. followed hjr Eddie 
weight Champion Joe Brown was Machen and Henry Cooper. For 
named

ing magazine, which announced

If winter doesn’t visit Manches
ter this year there will be many 
disappointed fellows who have 
wx)rked so hard on the new ski 
slope. La-»t weekend. Bill Sweeny, 
John Lanibert. John Squires a}id 
many of the other regular volun
teers worked on the quickly im
proving slope. Bin Smith,'a mem
ber of the Newington Ski Club, 
was bn hand to giVe the men a 
hand and he nfimarked on the 
uniqueness of the slope and the 
general layout o f the facility. Af
ter talking to the slope committee 
chairman and some of the other 
volunteers it was decided to clear 
And mow the old slope in order to, 
provide a more genUe slope for the 
beginners and less experienqtd 
skiers. Stindaya’ work party -livill 
be devoted entirly to prepajlhg the 
old slope, once again the volun
teer? are urged to ^ in g  small 
tools si/ch as ahdveis, axes and 
tree pnmning shears. Some tools 
will be provided.'

"Fighter of the Month ’ bv IwftS listed liitn.
it^^onthly ratings today.

Bnjtvtt successfully defended hi.s; 
title wlth.̂  a unanimou.s decision

Bjr M AM B AMOS B. HOOPLE | 
T to OHgtatol Dinw Back 

Egad, gentle reader*, today finds 
HM la a •alubrioiu mood following 
aeweral succeaaful weeks of pig- 
aidn prognosticating. Hak-kaff!

Tea, your htmdtle forecaister has 
been batting in the neighborhood 
o f .760. Adding to my sense' of 
well being is the return of my No.
1 assistant. Dr. I. M. Inorblt. the 
noted nuclMr (Ed. Note: Perhaps 
that should read: Unclear) scien
tist

Z>r. Znoebit’s  trigonometric
ealoidations confirm my find
ings as to. the probable results 
<C this wrtMk’s major contests.
’ Zn top-hilled engagements.
Michigan State, boasting a pha
lanx q f ' mercury-shod backs and 
a llpe af strong as Fhrt Knox, will 
tinmp Minnesota, 81-9. Iowa will 
Stage a brilliant rally to edge Ohio 
SUte. 35-81. IfU be mlghUy 
Misaissippl over bitter rival Lou- 
Itisna State, 19-9.

In a pair of. stunning upsets, 
Iwretofofe hapless Illinois will con
quer robust Purdue, 17-10. and De; 
truit's Titans will gain national ac
claim by vanquishing Army’s 
legions. 27-16—bar-rumph!

Go on with the forecast:
Harvard 17, P—nsylvanla 18' 
Illinois 17, Paidne 16 
KertirwestMa 28, Indiana 8 
Iowa SB. Ohio State 81 
Kansas 88, Nebraska 31 

' Mlesbalppl 19, La. State 9 . 
Mbrylaad 24, Pena State f l  
BOeUgaa State 81, BOnneseta 9 
Xetre Dame 28, Navy 16 
N. CareHBa 28, Tennetsee 12 
Ofagna 7, Staaf etd 6 
Syraestoe S«. PKtabargh 14 
S*. OnUfernto 28, Washington 8 
Tbxaa 88, Scr. Methodist 19 
Alabaia> 27. Mias. State 9 
Arfcataaas 46, Tax. A. and M. 14 
IMrelit 27. Army 16 
Aabara 14̂  Wake Forert 12 
Tha. Christian 86, Baylor 19 
UCLA 24, CaUfernia 12 
naaiaea 87. Talaae 8 

U , Oelerado 7 
18,Tale 14 

•9, IMul 20 
~  F le r i iiS ta te i 

14. notfga  19

. one another mairs • oomoaio, junior weiier-
: proof contained metoh!!' weight champion of Uife Orient, last

week. It was ms llth champion
ship defense, a division record !

i proof contained for matches 
I Here's a slight innovation on this 
;old gimmick that mav not be so 
well known, In.stead of the Among those who moved up in 
matche.s. roll up an oTlv cM h and ratings was Sugar Ray Rob- 
fit it in.side'the cases. Most (mj,-'
ners have u.«e for ,an oilv cloth Danny Moyer- in hi.s comeback 

I sometime during a -day afield and ‘‘ *’*'’* ■■ middle-

have you heard that statement 
' from one of your shooting buddies. 
Next time someone shoots off his 

I mouth make him take this test. 
.Have him turn his back and shut 
' his eye,, then unload his weapon. 

When you give It bock to him tell 
 ̂ , him that it might be loaded —  or

f  n lr p | « c  C «01t14T  ^ '  4*11 i ** might not. Then tiave.him fire
t i l  I the p,n at a target. When the

I n  R i r l  fr»t«  U t T k a a n  kamraer clicks you’ll dbeovet i n  D l a  I o r  l ^ r o u n  whether he nincbes or no). ^
' If he does, you'Won’t have to -Hsten

Southern - Central 
Plav at New Haven

Southern Ojnnecticut' State Col
lege's football team returns home 
this week after . spending the last 
three Saturda-y? on the road to 
meet long time W al Central Con- 
hecticut^tate vCbllege. The eî - 

here's a perfect’ way to store orie crown. The former 160- coun'er will M played qt Bowen
until vou're read.'’ to put ft to'P®” "** advanced a notch f r o m f F i ^  and will commence at 10:30. 
work. ' ■ i fifth to fourth, exchanging places 1 / 'Southern will be seeking its

.SHOOTING Florentino Fernandez of Cub^.'''fifth win in seven .starts. The Owls
"J never flinch." How many times *'''9 games. Head* Chuvala of Canada, who lost on a,Coach iless Dow hopes that hi.s

foul to Joe Erskine of Wales, fell club has finally begun to roil In 
eighth to 10th., Cleveland. high gear after sputflsjjing through 

Williams of Texas .'moved up to its early first four contests of the 
eighth and Tom .McNeeley of Ar- seqson, 
llngtoii, Mass^' who is scheduled 
to; fight chniUpion Floyd Patterson 
for the title Dec. 4, advanced to 
ninth.

Walt yWegef’s movie, scheduled 
Saturday night at 8 o’clock, is 
going to be held planned, but 
.Iherfe has been one change.’ Do to 
a conflict of events, the place of 
the movie had to be changed from 
the Buckley ^hopl to the Illlng 
Junior High School on East Mid
dle Tpke. There Will be a mem
ber from the ’Ski- Oub at the 
Buckley School Saturday night fo 
direct the people who did not re
ceive this notice to the Illing 
School.

Cyher advances were made by

Central will bring a team loaded 
with backfield talent-to New Ha
ven. Dow actually is impressed 
with the experience and fitness the 
Blue Devil backs have displayed

Ski Cltib members are remind
ed to bring the ticket returns to 
the box office Saturday night. The 
next meeting of the Ski Club will 
be Nov. 13 at the Amarican Le
gion Home. Any member planning 
to attend the Ski Council Snow 
Ball should contact Jim McKeough 
to. reserve tickets. Don’t forget the 
work party at the old slope Sun
day.

ANSWER TO TT
I believe that an answer to 

ter (Ty) Holland’s letter concern
ing the Midget LeagM football 
ganie on Oct. 16 between the Blue 
Detils and the Fighters is
necessary.

First may.'^ î say that I have 
known ’Ty all my life, having been 
bom on .the West Side and lived 
there for 20 years. I know that he 
hak led many boy? .u d  men in the 
field of eport? and therefore I have 
the greatest respect for him but 
beli'4ve that this time Ty slmiild 
have looked at both sides of the 
dispute in ' question befor^^voicing 
his opinion.

I also find it imr^ to believe 
that Ty was grilng an unbiased 
opinion conce^ng a team—the 
Blue Devils^upon which his grand
son plays” ^Uniess I am mistaken 
his son-in-law is also a member 
of the coaching staff of the Blue 
Delll*.

These facts I think Ty should 
have mentioned. Because of the 
same reasons, t will be unable to 
give a completely unbiased opin
ion concerning the Fire Fighters 
because my ’brother is on the 
coaching staff and my nephew is 
one of the players. My purpose of 
thl.s iettdr is not to give my opinion 
but’ to recall a few fa'cts for Ty 
and other Interested parties.

The purpose of the Midget Foot
ball League, sponsored by the Fire 
A Police Junior AA, Is to teach 
the pre-high School boys (he fun- 
damentols of any competitive spoil 
is the Intangible asset of sports
manlike conduct. The rules for 
1961 state that each team Is al
lowed 36 players. This allows for 
two full teams plus three .substi-. 
tntes. The teams, are. designated 
as A and B squads. One major 
reason for the division Is to al
low each player to pUy at least 
10 minutes of each game.

The coaching staffs usually place 
their above ayfange player* on the

,6’Oct. 15 as an open invitation.to 
further violations of the abqv* 
stated rules?

Ty used simulated conversation 
between the players ^oiid their 
mothers to emphasize his argu
ments. The same typ* of argument
but with dlffet^t wording from a 
Fire Fighte^iwter would sound as 
follows. /

For some of those who played on 
the ̂ winning Blue Devils we would 
hokr, as said, "Hi Mom. wo 
Won." But how about those who 
practice during the week and suit 
up for the game but don’t play or 
play very little, wouldn’t a phrase 
such as ‘ "Hi Mom, we Won *>ut I 
didn't play as much aa I was sup
posed to because the coaches let 
the better boys play more.”

Bow would the l o s i n g  Flro 
Fighters sound and let me t ^  yon 
It wan the boys who told the coach
ing staff that some of the players 
were playing on both squads. Many 
of tile Fire Fighters A squad wan^ 
ed to play all the time and pleaded 
with theb- roaches to let them do 
this to offset the opposing B 
squad advantage but the coaclie* 
would not allow this. Hdw dope 
"Hi Mom, we- lost because our 
coaches lived up to the rules thus 
-giving all players a chance to play' 
the a l l o t s  time and would not 
let the better pla.vers- play all the 
time as the other coaches did,”  
sound?

Gosh, Which is more important to 
the mind of the boys—to lose or 
win- by playing their best and fair
ly,' or knowing that the win or loss 
resulted not necessarily from the 
ability o f  the youngsters playing 
but as a violation of the rules, as 
the boys know them, bv the coach
es?

Ty asked why did the coaches of 
the Fire Fighters wait until the 
game was over before protesting. 
Coming from such a sports enthu
siast as Ty I find this hard to un
derstand.A  squad and those whose ability,at r

present i* not quite as great ‘ be old Twi-

Gu.stav Scholz from ninth to eighth ' this season, despite the fact that 
ig”  • “ • -------

-<Fta,^sA OMTfU:•
Oaard 22 
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C M U iy  l lA

New York (JPf — The way the 
Lo* Angeles Lakers are going they 
may very well’ win the Western 
Ditlslon championship of the Na-' 
tional Basketball Association 
(NBA) this year.'

W'lth’ Elgin Baylor and Jerry 
West combining for a total of 71 
points the Lakers 'won their fifth 
straight last night. 120-115 over 
Cincinnati^ In the other NBA 
game of the , night the Detroit' 
Pistons won iheir first game of the 
season. 111-95 <̂ ver New York.

Baylor threw in 15 field goals 
and 11 free throw’s for his 41 
points.' He now’ has 239 points 
in ‘ ’ seven games, second only 
to Wajt Chamberlain’s league- 
leading total of 256. West con
tributed ,.11 field gos|l8 qnd eight 
charity tosses to up his season total 
to 225 points. He is currently the 
NBA’s third highest scorer.

Cincinnati led 56-52 at halftime 
helped by Jack Ttvyman’s 35 
points, but fell behind in the sec- 
.pnd as Oscar Robertson was held 
4o one field goal,^ Robertson got 
six two-pointera in the first half 
and finished with 18 points overall. 
A jump shot by West broke a tie 
with' three minutes left and put 
the Laker* ahead for good.

Detroit ended its four-game los
ing streak by pulling away from 
New York in the third quarter on 
Bucceasive baskets by Ckne 'Shue, 
Deo Ohi and Bailey Howell. ThisSve the JP lst^  a  76-63 lead and 

) Knicks never threatened there
after. Bob Ferry’s points top
ped DetnMt Johnny Green was 
Ugli t o t  Naw Tork with 28.

in the light-heavyweight claa.s; Ed- OCSC owns a 2-6 record 
die Perkins of Chicago from fifth Southern's biggest job will be to 

In hi. hr..rAn. '  to fourth’ In the lightweight class hold down Tony-Malizia, one of
'  °  y * ™ *  .*"y and Sugar Ramo.s of Cuba from'the top scorers in New England

i ‘be feather-land one of the shiftle.sl backs in 
and- a short rifle, _̂ o_n’t dmpMr. j weight division. ;the region. Dow also has, high re-

Sonny Liston remained the No. gai-d for Central quarterback Jktfk 
1 challenger for Patterson s heavy, 1 Engelke and tackle John Skubel.

.Stuff new-spaper* or cloths In the : 
narrow end'qf 'the ease until the! 
weapon flt  ̂ juat right.

m m j m
T"

Hartford Ooonfy—Emil Palmieri 
130-138458 — 424, John Buikus 
149-150—418. George Pelletier 140- 
146— 412. Bill Rlcclo I37-141-A11, 
Roy Upp 135-136—397. Hlpo Cor- 
renti 140-141-—393, Jerry Torro 
148—391. Don Bryzgel 135—390, 
Mitch Shushock 153—390. Armand 
Simeone 136—389. Howie Hampton
141— 388, Jim Poaten 152—388, 
Zeke Hltrlz 147—386, Dan Sayadoff
142— 386, Mike Sedor 141r-384,
Pete Krupa 382, Dick .DiBella 145- 
136^381, Frank IVLoughy 141 — 
380, Rit Alkas 162—380, Walt 
Berthoia 378, Roger Pace 139—377, 
Paul Morris 877, Walt Suchy 135— 
376, Ed Kiczqk 131—376, Don Car
penter 144— 375, Roy DeVeau 142— 
372, Sandy Nilea 372, ChlarUda 
367, Rudy Gatting 157-—866, Norm 
KeM 364, BUI Joy 139^63, Paul 
Correnti 136—362, John Surdell 
186—362, Adam Tycz 180 - r  359, 
Chuck Bogardus 146—859, Mac 
Jones 858, A1 Omelchuck 182-7-856. 
Tom Kelly 355, Andy Ldmoureaux 
864, A1 Tliompeon liW—858, Joe 
Pagaoo 86 ,̂ Jerry Mjsloiiey 180 — j 
86% Cbwlto WhBliB 680. '

DAVE ANDERSOFî BOB NOWl([)IU

Canadian Protest 
Backed, American 
Riders Tossed it)ut
'"N ew  York, (A’) — The United 
States still showed a big, round 
zero today in the International 
jumping in the NaUonal Horse 
^ o w  and the culprit was Doug 
Cudney, captain of the Canadian 
team. •

Cudney took the trouble to read 
the conditions of the Joseph Mur
ray Low-Score CJhallenge Trophy 
event carqfully. The United States 
apparently dldnt.

So when the United Statea won 
the first leg of the three-dav event 
In Madison Square Garden last 
night. Cudney promptly protested 
that Coach, Bert de, Memethy^had 
used four riders Instead of three 
aa specified in the rules.

Actually, each country jsntered 
two teams of three riders. Only 
the two best performances count
ed, at the finish, the two United 
States teams were 1-2. Neither 
"bad si fault. The winning team, 
haa a Wii l  clocking and the sec
ond place team had a time bf 109.4.

Sure enough, Rto appeals Jury 
agreed with him and tossed out 
both United State* teams. That 
left Canada’s No. 1 team the win-

ly beconle members of the B squad. 
Often Yhla means that the A  team 
ia .’’ loaded” with the veteran and 
bdlter players.- Thus the B ^uad 
normally has the younger and inex
perience players. The rules specify 
the times when the B squads must 
play in order to give them a chance 
to gain experience. The rules al- 
low'_̂  free substitution on the A 
squad but not bn the B squad. This 
means that a B player can play 
with either the A or B team but an 
A player cannot play with the B 
team unless injuries to thq-B team 
personnel make this Inipe'ratlve.

One of the basic fu|fdamentalB 
In any eompeUtive spot's event is 

igood sportsmanship and , this must 
'always-be an abjective of the local 
football. Midget League. The letter 
of .Oct. SO mentioned that the Fire 
Fighters’ coaching staff must have 
been- well aware of the Infraction 
that occurred'^ during the game. 
Having been there I can without 
qualification state the Infraction 
was evident and known to the ac- 
ensed coaches. Why ooesn’t Ty 
mention the Infraction? How can- 
Judgment be passed by any who are
;n«i close to the playera or coaches- must be considered, na«tv

Indiant^ Linemen Ready for Eael eS I of 112,0. ’Then b ^ u id i^  Va 9 fmatvi A VNMknfIvta*. IkTsa «

'V:

Expected to go  both ways ■when the Indians invade 
W ethersfield Saturday to take . on! the Eagles are line
men Bob Nowicki and Dave Anderaon. N owicki plays 
tackle -while Anderson is an offenaive guard and defen
sive linebacker. ) V

1 ' - 1 ' " . ' . ■ ■

No. 2 team. Argentina’s No. 1 and 
Onada'a' No. 2.

Commercial Tenpia F r a n k  
Copeland 200-526, Pat Z^aradlM 
214, Walter Annatroog i2^, Paul 

u »  FavarOenniaon 206,
OMitte.iaaifc 90A

avaa 606,

light Baseball League, which w-ere 
played at the West Side Oval, 
were protested during the game 
and then had the protest dropped 
after the protesting team had 
won ? Come Ty, I’m sure you have 
seen this happen.

Also aaked was/vhv didn't the 
Fire Fighters coaching aUff In
form the Blue Bevilg staff of the 
infraction? ^ y  should it be 
necesssary to/bring to the atten
tion of the opposing staff a viola
tion for t^ich they were respon
sible. ' Don't all coaches know the 
rules?. yShmild not all the teams 
be governed by the same rules ?

H ^and’a letter’ aaya. that the 
F ib e r s ’ coaches - won by default 
an/1 he doe.sn’t believe that the 
hoy* are proud of them. How 
proud would they be if their 
coaches did not fight for them' and 
let their opponent violate the rules 
In order to win games. There Is 
no doubt in my mind that all the 
hoys like to win and this,should 
be a motivating force in all com
petitive sports. Not onlv is win
ning. important to the boviS but 
the method of achieving this end

If the Infraction Is not stated. To 
attempt to riarify the matter I will 
give the facts, a*. I observed them.

Before each game the opposing 
coaohlfig staffs give each other a' 
r o s ^  listing the A and ^  squads. 
This wM done on the day in ques
tion, buL a* the garni? progressed 
and the Bwquads entered the game 
■tt’-beeame'-evident that the Blue 
Devils’ poaching staff had loaded 
there B||, squad with A squad playr 
ers to take advantage of the free 
substitution from the B squad to 
the A aqiiad. Thus, some of the bet
ter Bhie Devil'players were-oppos
ing the yoimgw and lee* expert- 
encied Fire Flghtora’ B squad. Ty, 
l  aakjrou, 1* "loading”  your lineup 
a^Mjfh of good Bportamanahlp like 
conduct? Does not this dMeat one 
of the fundamtttal purposea.of the 
Midget Footbui League? ,

In answer to the queetiodLppeed 
to the aifthesltiM^ «mdd Chigr Imve 
M t tho guM  otaad M  tt aaded ea

fundamental of winning even when 
you lose on the field can be match
ed by that of winning de.spite all 
rules.

■I' think that 'teaching the play- 
era to be good sporta regardless of 
the outcome of the contest is more 
Important than striving to win at 
all coats. This is one of the ob
jectives of the (eague as formed 
by the ’ Fire ‘A Police AA and 
should remain foremost in the 
minds of the coaches, officers of- 
ftcials, parenU and spectators.

Sincerely Yours, 
.Earl Doggart

Mot’* Ofaurcli Dqobpi»—Hdbr 
Johnson 882, Sonny Chandler 147- 
3̂ 88, Lanky Waickowaki 136-867. 
IjS" Nelson 369, Stan Matteson 
867, Tiny ..Bonham 188-858. Gerry 
Chappell 853, Ray Bean 140-862

t
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Indititi B ooterfi A w ait C lA C  T o u rn e y  ‘
Keenly disappointed following Tuesday afternoon’s 2"-l 

^vertipie loss to Wethersfield was Manchester H igh’s soccer 
squad. The defeat may have cost the Indians a shore of, the 
cherished Central Connecticut Ihterscholastic League crown. 
Hall must lose to Conard this afternoon in West. Hartford for  
the .Indians to share the crown with the W ari^ rs. A  Hall vic
tory or even a tie would enables 
the . Wirrjor* ' to claim outright 
poaaeMlon of the title..

But while it was a dltheartenlng 
defeat for the Indiane, it waa not 
a dUaatrous one. With their fine 
9-2-1 overall record Coach Dick 
Danleleon'a bootera are practically 
assured of a berth in the eight 
team Connecticut Interecholastic 
A t h l e t i c  Oonferenee’s Soccer 
Tournahtont which wUl get under
way next week. Hall and Wethere- 
fleld, following Ita key victory 
over the Indiana llieeday, appear 
a* other CCIL representative* with 
Oonard a poulbility if It can up
set Hall today. Thu* the Indians 
may get a chance to,get revenge 
for Tuesday’s loss and also face 
Hall again, the only other Uam 
able to conquer them thli fall.

Glaatonbury, which shared the 
State title with Hall last yesr, 1*
Central 'Valley champion again 
and will be back, to defend its 
share of the laurel’s. EU ^Whitney, 
the New Haven aroa’ii best club, 
will represent th* 'Elm City dis
trict with Greenwich and Staples 
as probable downetate entries.
Smith High bf Storrs is also an 
outside possibility for the eighth 
end final berth in the eight team 
field.

This has been a  peculiar cam^ 
paign for the Indiane. Whra 'u e  
season first started Coa^)4Janiet- 
son anticipated .a year” ln which 
hie club would do plenty of ecor- 
ing themselves hut also give, up 
qulto a few gbals. As it turned 
out thing! have worked out in re
verie onnhout a 4 to 1 ratio with 
the Indians scoring 39 goals in 

'i3  games while giving up on-

P in ch ed  N 0 c k  
N erve L ik e ly  
T o  D efer Star

DIQK DANIEI
squad 1*

10.
• *

Q u ite  a R e co r d  
Sending clubs into State Tourna

ment competition is nothing new 
for Danielson. He has had several 
teams go all ths way to the finals 
with two of them, the 1956 and 
1958 arrays, winning State honors. 
Under Danielson's tutelage, Indian 
soccer teams hay* won 113 games, 
lost 45 and plkyed 17 ties.

How does Danielson rate this 
club with some of hia other state 
title hopefuls ?

‘;i'ye had other cluba with better 
starting elevens. Boys who had 
more individual skills,”  Danielson 

. declared the other day, "but 1 never 
had 18 as' good as this present 
group la. We are two deep right 
back to U)e fulljiacks and goalie.’* 

Trying to get Danielson to ain- 
: gle.qut Individuals was next to im

possible.
"Soccer is not an Individual 

aport,” emphasized the bespecta
cled Indians’ coach. ” If a fellow 
looks good out there.it ia because 
several others are working juat as 
hard aa he is to help set him up.” 

Danielson did say that the most

improved player 
goalie Fred ~

‘McCurry wgah-’t what you would 
fall a' good xballe when the season 
began,”  dbdared Danielson. “But 
he is now. He la the hardest work- 

most improved player on the 
. Many nights ha stays on af

ter practice as long as he can get 
someone to drill shots at him- He 
haa made tremendous strides.'

* .*  «
King Miide Defense

The Indiana’ coach aatd that the 
return to soccer of Greg King, who 
originally went out for football this 
fall, made a big difference on de
fense. Showing of Jerry Cionkin, the 
team's leading scorer, has been 
surprising feeing as he was out for 
the sport for the first time this 
year. Co-Captains Mike Chusilla 
and Bud Feahler and Doug Pear- 
aon were other veterans mentioned 
by their coach for their work this 
year.

Looking forward to the tournk- 
ment, Danielson s u m i h e d  up 
''While we’ve'had trouble getting 
'‘up” for some of the games on our 
schedule, they’re generally ready 
for the big ones. Well, ■ there is 
nothing’ bigger than tournament 
play. If we can get all our boys 
back who are nursing Injuries and 
want to play bad enough, t^tolnk 
we can go all the way.” ”

s e e
Big Difference

One little word can ntake an 
awful difference in meaning some
times. In Monday’s story- of the 
Bulkelejr football game the word 
“showed” somehow got into print 
Instead of "suit” with the Impres
sion of some readers that a few of 
the Indiana were afraid to show up 
for the game.That, of course, waa 
not the real gist of the sentence at 
all. Oh well, you can't win ’em all 
but sometimes you’d like to' get a 
tie or two.

Three New Rules 
For B asketba ll

Chicago </P) —  National 
F ootba ll, Leagiifi s c  o r  i n.g 
champion Faul Hom ung bf 
the Green Bay Packers is 
free tp play footbalhthe next 
two Weeks pending results o f 
a special examination to deter
mine if he is physically fit for the. 
A rm y..

Horn'png is expected to leave the 
y.S. Navy Hdspltal at Great Lakes, 
ni., today.. Fifth .Anny headquar
ters announced yesterday that he 
would hot be called to military 
service,until Nov. 14. He has or
ders from the 14th U.S. Arm)  ̂
Corps Hbadquartera at Minneapolis 
to report to Ft. Riley, Kan., for 
duty assignment to the 89Sth En
gineer Company, "providing he le 
found physically qualined.”
‘ Hornung, who is suffering a£ Inched neck nerve which has side- 
lied him on occasions, will be 

available for duty with the defend
ing Western Divtsion champion 
Packers for games with the Balti
more Colts and the Chicago Bears 
the next tivo Sundays.

At Green Bay, Coach Vince Lorn 
bardl said:

Morale Excellent 
*T haven't the slightest idea if 

Hornung will play against the 
Colts Sunday. He has not been at 
practice and 1 don’t know about 
that pinched nbrve. We have ac
cepted the fact that we are going 
to lose men J:o the military service. 
Our morale is excellenj. We are in 
thia business for oiie thing — to 
win.”

Hornung entered the hospital for 
a special examination after a pre
liminary test Oct. 24 canceled an 
original date to report to Ft. Riley 
for active Army duty last Monday. 
Results of the test will be made 
known between now and his sched
uled reporting date Nov. 14, it was 
announced.

If the former Notre Dame back- 
field star is found unfit for military 
service he, of course, will be avail
able for the rest of the season for 
the i^ackera. who are leading the 
NFL Western Division race with 
a 6-1 record. If they win, the league 
championahip game with the East
ern bracket titllst ■will be in Green 
Ba.v Dec. 31.

Green Bay’s middle linebacker, 
Ray Nitschke, heads for another 
tour of Army duty this week. An
other Packer star, flanker Boyd 
Dolwer,, will be on hand for two 
games before joining Nitschke In 
the 32nd Division at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash. »
. Hornung is 26 and a bachelor.

New York (Jft —  Three new 
rale* and a code o ( Mnduet tor 
ookehM will be In fiffeet when 
till college bsaketball ssMon 
opfitto next month.

The cbangM werb recom
mended by the'Natlennl Asso
ciation of Basketiiall Ooachcb 
and' adopted by the National' 
Basketball Committee of. the 
U.8. ehd Canada last March. 
They' will; .

1. Eliminate f r e e  throws 
When a foul la called against a 
player' om offense and la con
trol of the ball. The tonled team 
will be given posaeaaton of the 
ball out of bounds as Ir  now 
d o n e  In t h e  profeeeional 
leagues.

2. Stop the clock after every 
vtolation In order to give 
coaches greater opportunity to 
make substitutions.

S. Creato a neutral and buff
er cone along the - free throw 
lane to separate thd first and 
second player* by a foot when 
they line up tor free throws. 
The rule makers felt this would 
tend to lessen shoving.

Under the new conduct act, 
officlalt are Instructed to pen
alize ooaohes or playera on the 
bench who persist In atomping, 
throwing towels or conunitting 
other acts considered unsporta- 
nnanllke.

Rockville Winner

to.
-I %  ̂ a

Boston (iP)—Miriam B. Scott, a 
seven-ye|ir-old mare owned by the 
Nutmeg Acres Farm of Rockville, 
Conn., won the feature pacing race 
at Suffolk Downs last night. She 
finished in 2:04.4, and paid $8.60, 
$5.80 and $4.20. Her driver waa 
Bobby May.

Ruth’s 60th Hom er BaU 
Rests in Savannah Hom e

Savannah, Ga. (/P)— The man who esught Babe Ruth’s 60th 
home run ball wanted to trade it f o r  the Babe's bat or. tlbvB 
but his uncle would not let him,

H. D, Siegel is happy today that his uncle was so stubborn.
Siegel ..was 14 on that eventful *■.' 

day in September, 1927, when 
Ruth powered one of Tom Zach- 
ary'a ptlchM into the rightfield 
stand cloae to the foul line. There

SOD BUSTER— Turf flies when Mickey Mantle plays a ’ 
shot from  the fairway. Baseball’s mightiest hittea swats 
g o lf ball for magnificent distances, too. Game’s im
proved.

Ray Berry, offensive end of the 
Baltimore Colts, and Jim Welch, 
defensive halfback, both attend
ed SMU.

Notre Dame is represented on 
the Baltimore Colts roster with 
center Dick Szymanski and offen- 
.sive end Jim Mutscheller.

was a mad scramble for the ball, 
and young Siegel came up with it.

".We knew there was something 
tand of special about it but didn't 
take It too seriously," Siegel said. 
‘After all, it whs just another 

home run by Babe Ruth.
"After the game my uncle, 

Harry Va-lencia, and I went up to 
the " Yankee dressing' room where 
he got all of the Yankees to auto
graph the ball except Jumpin’ Joe 
Dugan. I don’t know how we 
miased him.

Offered Glove
“ While we were there, Babe of

fered me a glove or a bat for the 
bail. I really wanted that glove. 
It waui a beautiful white one with 
four fingers. It waa left handed; 
too. but I didn’t care."

Siegel said hia uncle refused to 
return,(he ball and finally gave It 
to the youngster’s father instead.

"I never got that ball back until 
two years after I was married,” 
Siegel said.

"Actually, it’s pretty lucky <for 
me that my unole kept K. 'Ilie ball 
probably would have ended up In 
a sandlot game like several others 
he caught at the stadium.’’

Siegel, a Savannah clothing 
■tore manager, keeps the ball en- 
cued in a  plastic cocoon mounted 
on a mOtiatur* bajMball diamond 
 ̂in hia home.

"I have never tried to -aeU Um 
bail or capitalize on it.” h* aald. 
"And I don't intend to,” h* added. 
"That bail la mine and it’s not- for 
•ale. A few years back I wrote the 
baseball Hall of Fame in Coopeis- 
town, N.Y., and asked if they 
would be interested In tt. They 
replied yee. I intend to. give it to 
my son. and he can do with It as 
he wlshe.*."

Siegel de.icribed the Babe aa a 
big man—both physically and iii 
heart. “ He wa* juat perfect.”  he 
reoaU*. "Regardleea of . how insny 
kids gathered around him, -he nev
er pushed hi.* way through eayitlg 
he didn’t have time.”

Siegel remembered that titer*, 
wa  ̂ little excitement in the Yan- 
kM dressing room the -day .-Ruth 
hit the 60th homer. "Bab* 'alwaya. 
had the attitude 'I’ll hit home next 
yekr.’ Anti everyons'kxpected him 
to.^do it.”

S ou ven ir  P rogram  ’
Saturday's souvenir football 

program for the ConnecticutrNsw 
Hampshire football game at Storrs 
carries a special feature for Dads. 
Candid photos of moat a e n i o r  
U<3onn footballera with their pav'' 
enta appear in the section of idky- 
er portraits. In addition, thkre is 
a seven-page layout in recognition 
of the beginning of the centennial 
year of lahd-grant.'bollegea with 
14 photos of old-time campue ac- 
(Ivitles and vleWa.

~7^
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^EnteratYourOwnRisW

Journeym an P itcher in U.S., 
S t a n k a H eadliner in Japan

Tokyo VP) — The sign on the^ 
Tokyo hotel room read: T  am e 
nice guy .when I  win. When--I lose 
that’s different. Enter. at your 
ewn risk and with caution.”

It waa signed "Big Thunder.”
Big Thunder la the name given 

by the Japanese baseball fans to 
Oklahomn-porn Joe Stanka, a 
Journeyman fdtcher.in the United 
States but a headliner In Japan's 
major league baseball.

Standing 6-5 and weighing well 
over 200 pounds, Stanka decided 
to try his luck in Japan two yesira 
ago after drifting around the U.S. 
minor leagues for 10 years. It 
turned out to be a gold strike ill 
more ways than ofie. Not only 
has he becont^ bne of the star

Eltchers of Japan’s Pacific Coast 
•ague but'he is one of the best 

paid. Although, his salary la a 
closely guajrded secret, it undoubt- 
e.dljr Is much more-than he ever 

v-made In the United States, even 
In his brief fling* with the Chicago 
Cubs and 'White Sox.

After helping the Nankal Hawks 
win the i^nnant, the redhaired 
righthander almaet singlehandedly 
pitched them to a World Serie^ 
triumph over the Yomluri Giants, 
the Central League pennant win
ners. ,

Notched Both Wine 
Stanka turned in faibfh Naiikai 

victories in the aeries, won by ; the 
Giants in six games, but was beat
en in the decisive epntest, 3-2 in 
10 innings. Three lOth-innlhg 
singles, one an Ihfield hit and an
other a flukey one, beat him.

Big ; Joe was making, his-fifth 
tppearkhce in the sertesv Ke had 
won the opener with a three-hit 
shutout and lost the aeoond due 
to errors.

He relieved' in the third gam* 
and started the fourth, winning 
tt wjtl) a seven-hitter. On - the 
final dayt he relieved in the seventh 
with hia team trailing 2-1. TheSiwks tied the score in the eighth 

ly to lose two inning* later. 
ZJesplte the defeat, Stanka waa 

voted l^e "Fighting Spirit Award” - 
■ a motorcycle-by apOrtswriter* in 

recjognltion of his iron man role. 
Rad the Hawks won, the 30-year- 
old foreigner would have been a~ 
etaoh for the most valuable play
er. award' which went to pitcher 

‘^Anfly Miyamoto of the winning 
Giants.

O ^ y  enough, Stanla* wasn’t 
tlM Hawks No. 1 pitcher this sea- 
acm.\ TWa hqator want to Tadaahi 
~ 1 a. An' ann opsraUoa put 
6uffitot‘  esi the sIdsUnes .tor tita' 

•o BtaiMk t(Mt over. Ha 
toes (w idel ewwwB 6Bd-

ing gamea in Nankai's pennant 
drive. ^

Stanka’s season record w as'15- 
11. Ute year before, hi*''flrst .in 
Japan, he was 17-12./''

"Stanka worked y^ry hard this 
season and played a leading role 
in winning .tile. pennant,” said 
Najikai M apa^r Kazuto Tsuruoka. 
"We gqt-'along fine deqfite the 
language barrier. I have no com- 
plain'ts.”
,'''T1te complaints have come from 
rival playera and aportawritera 
who have charged Stanka with 
th: owing a beanball. Joe denies 
this. - ’

"Some sporta writer* aay i;m 
head hunting," he aaid. "Throwing 
beanballs. But I have to throw 
it close. I don’t  want the hitters 
to dig In.’’’

Stanka beli-ttied hia fast ball, 
hinting he couldn’t break a pane 
of glaas with it

"I hit a guy on the jaw a few 
year* ago,” he recalled, "and the 
next day he cornea out for batting 
practice., chewing tobacco.” .

Despite his. comparative iinfa- 
mlUarity with Japanese hitters, 
Stanka calls hi*' own game be
cause "the. catcher doesn't know 
a heck of a- lot .more about. the 
hitters than 1 do. I throw five or 
atx different t}q;>es of pitches but 
only a couple are worth anything.” 

Tlie language barrier is seldom 
bothersome. The Japanese use 
American baaeball expr'essions and, 
if something more complicated' 
needs explaining, Stanka has sec
ond baseman Oarlton Hanta, a 
Japanese-American from Honolu
lu for an interpreter...

Stanka, who started hia base
ball parser in Pooca City, Okla., 
in the Kan*a*-Oldalioma-Mia*ouri 
Claes D League in 1950, considers 
'Japanese fans the. same i as fans 
anywhere.

"They ask for an autograph;” 
191 said, "and then tlpow it away.” 

Stanlm intends to'be iiack sign
ing autographs next year. Tw o 
of his three children alia o f sclKxfl 
age and they attend the Canadian 
Academy in OwLka. Big Thunder 
plans aoon to iak* his family to 
hia wife’s, home in Waynoke; 
Okla., whdre he Will coocentritU 
<m golf and juat plain resting <h»- 
k y  the 'off-season.

HOOKEY A T  A GLANCE .
Wednesday’s Results 

National League 
ToToato S, Montreal 2.

' ’ ' 'Aeaileaii L oa in o ' ' ,
• ’•9«ngfloia‘6,’ Flttt»iirgb 4;. ‘  

Benhajr 6| Ctoyaland 6.

MERCANTILE 
Standings

w . u  Pet.
Fiano’s ........................15 6 .714
6-44 Package ............14 7 .667
Style Bar .................. 12 9 .571
Man. Auto Parts . . . . 12  9 .571
Klotef’a Toga ..........11 ^  .624
Aircraft Hardware .10.^11 .476
Jon-Di’s ............ ....1 1  12 .429
Allied Printing . , A ’ 9 1* •<2® 
Garden Rest. , . . .  7 14 .333
NasaiiTs Ci^4ra . . .  6 IS .286

Leadjnii: ahootera were Joe Bar- 
letto 138-374, Joe Nark 144-366.. 
A1 Sargent 367, Rod Giles 366, 
■Joe Orinavich 148, John Meleeko

Y Leagua—Larry Bates 135- 
154—406, Dick Buckley 141-148— 
393, Stan Sasiela 137-393, Ed Ko- 
vls 382, Dave Saunders 377, Ell 
Fish 143-374, At Bujaucius 143- 
373, Paul Correnti 138-365, Rundl 
Tarca 357, Vic Abraltls 354, Jim 
Martin 351, Charlie Varrlck 350, 
Bill Chapman 140.

Parkade Claaaio—Mike Mozzi- 
cato 210-203—596, Enso- Pavan 
573; Norm Whitaker 224-555, Gene 
Darna 207, Bob Nelson 202.

Village Ohsnnera — Evelyn 
Schmaltz 128, Blather Foley 123, 
Ruth Oakman 117.

SPICK No. SUtndiiiEi
Chilli
NutmfE .. 
Roapmary 
Surar . . . .  
Salty . . .  0 
Pepppr .. 
Clovpa . . .  
Thyme . , ,
Dll) .........
Aniae »...

21 11 
19 13 
19 13 
15 17 
14 13 
12 20 

. 8 24 
6 -2$

Prt..719.356
.656
.594
.594
.469
.438.375
.250
.183

Bd»it totala were Doria Tedford 132.' 
Jean Hampton 126. Marcia McOae 123. 
Flo Johnaon 119. Edna Scudleri 116. 
GrorEle Smith 116,

 ̂ WOMEN'S 
ONE BALL 

TOURNAMENT
Nov. 4 and 5 

Saturday-Sunday 
i s t — $60.00 - 
2nd— $30.00 
3rd— $18.00 .
other Prizes 
According to 

Entries .....
Tel. Ml 3-212^
or Ml 3-2128

'T toU d o .i^

rsr,r,-T!

SIMSMJRiY

W lAFPORD
X

* 9 C K V I U B

/
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SAFE BUY 
USED CARS

I960 COMET
\

4-Door . Bcdan. Radla, hehtef, 
heater, Nice $ 1 6 9 5
bhie color.

1960 IMPERIAL
2-Door Station Wagon. Radio, 
full power. S ^ n O C
Beeatiful green.

1961 LINCOLN
Continental 4-Door.« M 995
1960 CHEVROLET
2-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
standard , S I A A K
trenemlsalon.

f ^ r  COMET
2-Door: Radio, heater, standard 
tiansMlaelon. . $ 1 D A C
Fashion trim.

1956 T-BIRD
Coral Hardtop. Radio, C
heater, power ■teertag.’^ .A M *#*?

1958 MERCURY
4-Door sedan. Green, w U *. F
heater, MereotthHc *995
19M AUSnNHEU.EY
WhM* Roedater. . C A V d
XiUUo, heater. C J

PEOPLE FROM 
ALL OVER CONNECTICUT

cblME TO
MORIARTT BROTHERS

TO FILL THEIR 
TRANSPORTATION 

NEEDS—

I r. ■ >•

*OcinrmL

.. mate MUST If A
> ■ '  -

THE REASON:
MORIARTY’S IS THE H  

~ . . . WITH TIIe RIGHT

SEE— AND DRIVE THE

1962 MERCURY COMET!
You ride in style in Comet, the loRg-wheelbase compact ■with a siip(r,' steady big-car' 
ride. Aiid you ’ll enjoy the easy steering, excellent traction and .safe breaking action 
which result from  <»refully balanced weight distribution on ilrdht and rear wheels., . . .
Tlie 1962 Mercury Comet costs less to buy, less to operate. And Comet owners have
enjoyed higher resalie Yhlue at trade-in time, too. Stop in today I

MORIARTY a r '1

Lincoln Continental.—-  Mercury'—  Comet —  EngU$h Ford—  Willyt

361-315 e m p R  ST*. MAMCIBSTMi Ml 3- i13B

*195
to - ;Down-

b LOW V iM  ;
ItATEB

Siil^

I -
J
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WkiiM ttm

C L A SSIF IE D  A D Y E R T ISIN G  D E P T . H O U RS 
S A J L to S P J M .

C O PT C LO SIN G  H U B  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V t.
MOlAkAir n r a  r a iD A f U M  * J I^ .^ T im D A I  • A JL

P L E A S E  R B ^  T O U R  A O
AAi" tiriMB MM tk> BkllM M  • OM> 

■' — ■■ *i— M Mt Ml tka n B S I DAT IT
M tlBM far tka w st Maar> 

IM aato OlfC kwerfaet or aoilMMI 
I m M Dm i oMT M ika MtaM «f »  

Aa aoC laaaMjte^nteajM

D iol Ml 3^2711

FOR THE HRST TIME ANYWHERE 
A miOUR WANT AD ANSWERINR 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
W a«t

at tka MIepkflBa BMadt Btmpty call tka

MANCHESTER ANSWERING. SERVICE 
M l t^SOO

iT Na

laava yaa 
» wHkoat I

la. T aotl kear traa aa 
an aMBkiK at tka Mteakoae.

Pm

LoiA AB d F oood
FOUND—One pair of glaaaea, aat 
o f glovea, one car key caae and 
keya. Ownera -may clUm ^  pay* 
lag tor ad, Miater Donut, Vf. Mid
dle Tpke,

LOST—Slack and white Utten, 
araarinA belled collar, black p a t^  
on noee, 2 front double pawn,- ‘n - 
dnlty of Loctiat St., chlld’a pet. 
Call after S, MI 8-810S. ,

LOST—Female Beagle, 7 montha 
old. Jarvla Acrea, Green Manor. 
Anawera to 'w a le .’ ’ Murray MI 
•-8583.

A utom obilck  fw  SsJe 4
NEBD A CAR and bkd your credit 
turned down? 9iort on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeaeauon? 
Don’t give up! See Honeat Doug- 
laa, gpt the lowdown on the knreat 
down and amaUeat payinenta any
where. Not a amall loan or flMuiCe 
company plan. Douglaa Mbtora, 
838 Main St

MEICHANIC'S Special—1956 Chev
rolet, 4-door, Bet Aire, automatic 
ahift. Drive it, make ajkoffer.' MI 
9-9637.

FOUND—MONKEY. Call Lee Frac- 
chia. Dog Warden, MI 8-8594.

FOUND—Boxer, male, licenaed In 
Long Meadow, Maaa. No. 353. Call 
Lee Fracchla, “Dog Warden, MI 
84594.

FOUND—Brown mongrel female 
Call Lee FraCchia, Dog Warden 
MI 8-8594.

FOUND—Pair of aun, glaaaea, alll- 
. gator caae. MI 9-0703.

PcnoB aM
ZX49CIROLUX Sales and Sendcej 
bonded representative, Alfred 
AmeU, 906 Henry S t Tel. MI 

\84400.
KAN WOULD like ride from Union 
R a c*  to Eaat Hartford Aircraft, 
Gate 8, CO first ahift. MI 9-8744.

PERMANEtfT removal of unwant- 
' ed hair. Mias Blanche Mason, 540 
' Vernon S t, Manchester, Conn. By 
appointment. Phone^Mt4-8020.

RIDE v RGENTLT needed from 
Birch and Spruce Sts. to Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, Gate 3, Willow 
St. Firat shift, ?  a.m.-8;80 p.m. 

„ “ C " paridng s^Cker xavallablk- 
Call kb  9-5801 after 4 ;80 p.m.

Aatom obO ep fo r  Sale 4

USED CAR . 
VALUES

CHOOSE YOURS TODAY
1961 Cadillac Convertible 
1960 Cadillac Coupe de ville 
1959 Cadillac Hardtop Coupe
1959 Qmtinentai'Mark IV Converti

ble
1960 OldsmoUle Super 88 Converti

ble
1958 PonUae 4-door hardtop 
1958 Fmd V-8 4-door station wagon
1957 Oldamoblle 98 Holiday Coupe
1958 Bulck Super ,4-door hardtop 
1956 Pontiec Chieftain 4-door

Many other lower priced cars.

Scranton Motors, 
Inc

166 Union St., Rockville 
MI 8-0316 TR 6-2S21

. x tH D E R  CARS mecbmhlca spe- 
eUls. f&dt youraeU ears, alwaya 

'  a J P ^  aeleetlan. Look hdiindi:Our
nffice. Douglas Motora. 883 Main.

1952, CHEVROLET, powerglide, 
radio, heater, exetilent running 
condition, TR 5-2256, after 6 
p-m. **

W o n d e r  C a su a l

DODGF ROYAL 1958, 4-door, auto
matic transmiasion, power, steer
ing, radio, heater, new whitewalla, 
extra snow tires. Fender mirror. 
Private owner. $1,396. PI 2-7870.

I '

:r.

8277
10-29

< Here’a the newest in c a s u a l  
•tylae... a striking off-eentay 
cloBlng hitfiUghU this full skirted 
eharmw. Collar turns up or down. 
t .No. -asn  with PattO-Rama is 

JuiatM  10. U , 14, 18, U , 20. Buat 
■M-M. Km  12. S3 bust, short 

'<4 40-inch, 
wnd S5c in coins tot 

M ofkttfw  Evening 
o r  A H E»- 
a c IT. T. 

add life
ae, Ad- 

Mo. and
vil

winter 
pat-

1955 BUICK, Sp 
Riviera, 2-door. 1 
9-9775.

1al Hardtop 
offer, NQ

1950 CADILLAC convertible, new 
paint, good top and Urea Beat of
fer takes it. MI 9-5493.

1956'BUICK, 4;door. $450, standard 
ahift. Good car. MI 9-1145.

T "

A B tom obllM  fe r  SeJe M
1264 FORD’ 3-door, T cylinder,\ 
standard tranamtealon, good con' 
dltion, $160. MI 9-1514 after 5:80.

1954 PLYMOUTH wagon, poWer- 
flita, very good condition, $395. 
MI 9-4924. '>

1954 FORD,' 2-door hardtop, auto- 
'matlc, heater, radio, <^e owner, 
reasonable. Cal] MI 94789,

1954 CHEVROLET truck, stake 
body, half ton, 4 new tlreai good 
condlUon, $800. CaU MI 9-8438, MI 
S-088S.

1957 CHEVROLET hardt«H> V 4, 
floor idiift, good condition, .im
maculate. CaU after'4. Mt 8-7000,

1953 FORD Sunllner convertible In 
showroom condition,, $300. Call 
MI 9-8896 after 5 p.m.

A otfi D rlvlB r .School 7 -A
LARSON’S Connecticut’ii first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of- 
•fering classroom snd behind 
wheel tnstructian for teensgera 
MI 94075.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School—O f
fice, 448 Main St.. Msnehsster. 
fjeaniiM  corrsctly **May Save 
Your Life.”  Driver educaOcm 
classes. Member," Connecticut Pro- 
feaalimal Driving Schom Assn. Ml 
9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driver’s ta ^  
Ages 16 to 60. Driving ^ 1  Olaas 
room. Three instructors. Ito welt
ing. Manchester
my. PI 3-7249.

DriVhig A<^e-

G arage~ -S4rT ico— S tora ge 10
GARAGk for rent-^lM Cooper IBU 
St., $7 monthly. Call Glastonbury 
MEdford 8-9057 after 6:80 p.m.

B n siiien  S erv ices O fte tM  13
ALL KINDS of clocks repaired'. An
tiques included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1963

EXPEUlt FURNITURE refinish
ing. repair, and touch-up. MI 
S-7287 after 6:80 p.m.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Frank C. Nome, MI 
9-6053.

CHAIN SAW .work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. CaU PI 3-7558 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday,

T H E R E  O U G H TA  B E  A  L A W BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

_J H W T H 6  
MEM^aUB 

WM PLANNING 
 ̂ -THATBIO X 
B̂ENEFIT ONNER 
GUlKKLEy HAD

m m e t .
TO OFFERS

A

124 UT NOW THAT THE DMHER IS OVER AND 
THev/OBH AIL DONE SNlRkLEfS FULLOPIT/

.OKMBVME.'tvnULPN'T

e;  tVnULONT BE 
IHELfrOOTTAfiO. 

klOWEt'LONSf

tiNOULOA HAD BEQILtBS WTEAPOP 
fTIAH.'MV BANEP POTATO.. VMNT.PONB.* *i^co am MK BEfiT FOR su ocm!,
FROM THE UNPCRnAKER! Nl« ARC MORE 
COMFORTABlEf FURTHERMORE’

H ooaehoiil
O ffered 18-A

RADIDTV REPAIRS aU 
Cars, nboDocraohs.
Honest, ^ooScsSrChieninteid 90 
days. Famous for stm es tor 90 
ysws, Phans Ml s-iSIT. Potter- 
ton’s.

REUJPEOL8TER1NO and rilp 
covafs expertly dons at low cost. 
.Workmanship guarantsed. ‘ MI 
9-1154 after 5.

WILLIAM J. LEONE-rubbish re
moval. Cellars and attics, incin
erator, commercial and Ught 
trucking. MI 9-6339.

HAROLD k  SONS, Rubbish remov
al, ceUars, and attics elsansd. 
Ashes, papers, aU rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. kU 9^M4.

COSMA APPLIANCE ServlcS—Re
pairs .aU makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing nuuddnes. dry- 
era ranges, oi] and gas burners. 
kU 9-0055. AU worii guaranteed.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY Retired 
from the shop. Can take care ot 
all your upholstering nee^  at 
great savings. CaU CH 3-2878.

HOME LANDSCAPING. lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertilization, 
hS^e pruning. Contact John E. 
Wbitham, MI 9-3880.

C u d d ly  B a b y  D oll! GIFT WRAPPING, Christmas 
wrapping and .contract packing 
done expertly by an H.P.C. trk%, 
ed person for individuals, 
izationa, amall and l a ^ ' busineas, 
..For free e8timates..«*Il, JA 8-1669 
or MI 8-0144.

15 INCHES

2277

A  sweet and cuddly baby .doU 
with movable aiWa and legs, and 
a  cilfl in the middle of her fore
head! Little girla all wiU love her 

Pattern No. 2277 has pattern 
jdsoes to f 15”  doU gnd romper; 
fuU directions. .

Th order, send 25e in coins to: 
Anns CMbovThs Mshebester Eve 
ninr M e r s ld , U M  AVS. (>OF 
AM EU CAAN EW  Y(MIM 28.N .V.

For Ist-clsM  ipalUng add 10c 
Ito  each pattern. Print Nama A4< 
dress with Zone etid Pattefn Num- 
ber.i'- .

Have you the '61 Album .con- 
.4talaiBg iaany lovely designs and 

trm  iwttsnu?. Only C5c a copy!

LAWN MbWERS sharpened ami 
repaired 'Sales snd service, pick 
up and oeilvery. Complete line of 
Toro riders,, reals, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn suppUea. L A M  
Ekiulpment Corporation. Routs 88, 
Vsmon, Conn. TR 6-7809.

FALL YARD CLEANUP — Don’t 
spend hours raking leaves. Let 
me sweep your yard In a matter 
of minutM. Csdl MI 9-2660.

STEPS. sidewalks, stonewaUs, 
fireplaces, flsgstone ,  terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
Ml 3-0796.

HANDY MAN SERVICE — Home, 
stores calces. Floors wsqhed, 
waxed, windows-washed. Attics 
and cellars cleaned. Lawn main
tenance. Odd Join. MI 8-8946.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice—commercial, residential. In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, incinera
tors. Leaves raked. Brush re
moved. Metal, cardboard drums. 
AD 9-9757.

SAVE A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service, kU 9-1658, ' kll 
9-8762. Have it welded, repaired, 
sharpened. Guaranteed.

PIANO TUNING $6. Repairs guar
anteed. Free..estimates given on 
request. CaU. kfl 8-1365, Kenneth 
Robinson.

CALL THE^^handy man — floors
washed ,-Waxed, house' 
Phone "ta 8-8946.

cleaning.

RUBBISH and traah removed at 
reasmuibie rates. Call P I 2-8645.

H odseliold  S ervices
O fferad  iS -A

WASHER - REFRiaksATOR
pairs ------- ------------- —

— --------  re-
■jmlcal, expert, 
kO 9-4617, Pot-

WEAVING of Bums moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repair^ ripper re
placements, umbrellas repairsd, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s little Mendâ  
tag Shop. -

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the sbqp. Cai< take care of 
aU your upholstering needs tU 
great savings. Call CB 3-2878.

FLAT B7NISH Holland window 
■hades made to measure.- AU 
metal Venetian bUnds at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe-you 

- wait, kfarlow's. ,

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids .will be received at 
the Office of the General klahager, 
41 O nter Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut itatil November 8, 
1961 at 11:00 A.kL for Automo
tive SuppUes to Include Tires, 
Tubes, GasoUne,̂ OU, Grease Mid 
Batteries. "

BM forms and 'specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut ''

’Town o f kCanehitstsr, 
Opnnecticut
Arthur J. LeClalre Jr„ Esq. 
Aeting  ̂General M a y e r

SUP OOVBIRS ' expertly made, 
chairs from $12; also, aU kinds of 
custom reupholstering done at low 
cost. Three free foam throw cush
ions with every three piece set. 
AU work fuUy guarsnteed. A. 
QuaU, 252 Spruce Street. CaU kU 
9-1154 after 6. AU day Saturday.

B ldi j^ T ru ck ln g —  
araga 20

kCANCHESTER Package DeUveiy, 
Light trucking and pamtage deUv- 
eiy. Retrismatora, wariieta and 
stove moving, meeialty. FoltUng 
chairs tor rent Ml 9-0T5I.

MANCHESTER Moving and-Truck
ing Company. Local and long 41s- 
tance moving, packing and stor- 
ime. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
kO 8-6663.

PSinttng-i-Paperfiig 21
PAINTINO a n d  
Good clean workmuiship at. rea- 
■onabla rates. 80 years In Man' 
cheater. Raymond Flake. kO 
9-9287.

EX^mRIOR and interior painting. 
Pt^rhanging. WaUpaper books. 
WaUpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
FUUy insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUetier, kH 9-6826 or kU 
9-6082.

GRUNDESl'S upholstering, 30 De' 
pot Square. Expeit work. Antiques 
Or modem. Fine selectkm fabrics, 
leather, plastic. Antiques love- 
seata, chaira for aale. ku 8-4892, 
kU 9-6064.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reupbol- 
Bter 8 piece ll-vtag room aet; sofa 
and 3 chaira, $145. Choose from

rup of. fine fabrics. Work done 
expert craftsmen on oUr prem- 
lam. All work fuUy guaranteed. 

kfUl Fabric Salesroom, 176 Pine 
S t, exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. kU 
8-7333. Budget terms arranged.

R ooftoig— SidtiiC  . 16
A. A. DION INC. Roofing, sljillhg, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. CeUta^. Workman, 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn S t 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Compimy^-«U typos of riding and 
roafing. Aluminum claphooida a 
specia ls. Unexce’Jsd worinnan- 
ahlp. m  9-6490.

R oorih g aim  Ctaim ners 16-A
ROOFING —* Speclallring repairing 
roofa of all klilds, new roou, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum riding. 80 
years’ experieiice. n :ee estimates. 
CaU Bowlsy. kQ 84861, kO 8-0768.

H eating and P lum bing 17
PLUklBINQ AND h ea tin g ,- rS^ 
modeling tastaUationa repura. 
All work guaranteed, m years ex
perience. 34-hour service. CaU 
Earl VanCamp. MT 9-4749.

AVAILABLE .
IMKiEDIATELY
Desirable servlc« station with 

neighborhood and ' throughway 
trade avaUabla now. We guarantee 
minimum $100 weekly income. CaU 
BU 9-1561, or JA 4-5869 after 6.

R adio-'
8 «

T V  R epair 
S ervices 18

‘FiPSERVICB—AU makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1981.' Phone Ml 
9-4587. Potterton's. 190 Center St.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guarantee^ CaU kQ 6-1815.

t e l e v is io n  antennas and rotor 
systems tastaUed and repaired. 
Serving klanehester and .sur
rounding areas. Mo<totn TV Serv
ice, 406 Center St.. kQ 6-3306.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and deUvaiy on omaU 

phmiographs. B<radlo^ 
p.m.
9-6582, kQ 8-1479.

los, phmiographs. Hours 6-10 
. H A E RsuUo and TV. kQ

M illinery D ressm aking 1!)
EXPERT TAILORING on ISdies’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 189 
Woodland S t CaU anytime. ,A . 
lovlne.

M oving— T ruck ing—
S to ra g f, 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. tocoi- 
movtag.v packing, fora ge : Low 
rata on [tang distance moves to 
48 states. Personalised service. Ml 

‘ 8-5187, CH 7-1428.

EWITATIQN 
"  tO B ID „

Notice is hereby given th a flh e  
Town of Bolton .wlU accept bids 
for the shlngUng and painting^of 
Ths Bolton PubUc Library buUd 
tag;,v t ■'

Sealed, bids wiU be accepted at 
the Llbraty, during library hours, 
up to 8 PM ., November 7, 1061.

Proposals mtut be in accord
ance, with and subject to, instruc
tions and specifications. These 
specifications may be obtained 
from the library during hours. The 
board reserves the right to r e j^  
any or aU bids.

TOWN.OF BOLTON, 
, CONN,

Charles jA . Rdbblns 
 ̂ Michael Pssce 

Bafnard Bltarldan 
Selactmaa

PAINTINO, papering, floor sand
ing. CaU Ml 9-0736̂

INTERIOR PAINTINO, decorat
ing, ceilings, wallpapering, steam
ing paper and floor reftaishing. 
Clean workmanship. No Job too 
smaU. John VerfalUe, kU 3-2521.

E l^ ctn ca l S ervices 22
FREE ESTIklATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licenaed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, klE 8-7876.

B onds—S tock s M ortgages 81
SECOND MORTGAGE money—We 
can supply any amount money 
for m oiwages. Terms' to' fit- yoinr 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also avaUable. J. D. Realty, 470 
Mata St.. Ml 84129.

THE BIGGEST fortunes have been 
made In real estate investments, 
if you would like a guaranteed re
turn of 10% on your money, 
please contact this office. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St„ kU 84129. ,

B usiness O pportun itiM  32

H elp W anted— ^Female 35
CONNECTICUT Registered L.P.N. 
for three nights. 11-7 a.m. shift in 
convalescent home In RbckvUle. 
Tel. TR 5-4291.

WOMAN TO live With and care for 
aged lady Swedish descent prei- 
ferred. Write Herald, Box if  stat- 

. tag experience. ^
WOkfElN TO DO telephone sales 
work from their home part-tUne. 
Commission, Rockville exchange, 
’TR 64715.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING'MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Apply

Mwchester Modes, Inc. 
Pine Street 
Manchester

MAN WANTED
To work In ratail 

stern os iteek men 
o m I t r i i^  d riv a r

■APPLY, ' ,

BUSH HARDWARE
198 Main S t—ktoncheiitor

SEFTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaSED SEWERS 
Mathlia CIsmmI

Septle maks. Dry Wells. Bswsr 
Ubm  IssMBe*-OWIar Watsr- 
preolnig Dm s .

MiKIHNEY BROS.
StwwwMt DispMal Co;
U I -U W M

Hek> Wanted— Fanuk 85
kCBUlICAL Assistant for rcsponribla 
position in doctor’s offles. Box B, 
Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST Part-tims. Must 
ha accurate typist. Write to P. O. 
Box 1005, Manchester, Cnm.

JEWELS — BEADS — 
BAUBLES

Earn extra $$$ for your 
Christmas Season thru Jewel
ry Fashion Shows.

1. We pay 80% commisrion 
to Wrector.

2. No investment, no collect
ing, no delivering.

8. We pay commiBsions 
weekly.

Don’t delay, call today OR 
3-3465 or OR 8-9829, Avon, 
Conn.
BEAUTY ON A'budget is what you 
offer your neighbors when you be 
come an Avon Representative. 
Take orders In your free time for 
Avon’s many fine products. Turn 
those extra hours into dollars Just 
^  showing our exciting Christmas 
Catalogue. This work especially 
suited for women with email chil
dren who are looking for part-time 
work. Call BU 9-4933.

Stenographer
Good opportunity for qualified 
High School Or Junior college 
graduate, tateresttag assign- 
ment — varied duties. Well es
tablished Hartford concern --- 
TOmplete benefit program — 6 
day week—free parking. Writa" 
advising education and e j^ r - 
lence to the Manchester .Herald . 
Box C.

85
GIRL WAknOD. some pitMi-.sx- 
pManos.' daUcatassen. "Apply in 
psrkon, Idma Poultry, 

rnikads.

Btlp Wanted—Mali 86
TORO SNOW Mowar at aiw  Imr

A NUMBER INTEREST  ̂
ING AN0 CHALLENGING 

JOBS -

await qualified 'w ^en who want a 
permanent position with a well es
tablished company In the downtown 
Hartford area. Employs parking 
available. Easily accessible from 
Manchester. Salary commensurate 
with ability os demonstrated on 
test and by work experience. Poel- 
tlons are In typing, filing and rat
ing. For more Information and- an 
appointment call tha Personnel De
partment, JA 74791, Ext. 346.

THE HARTFORD STEAM 
BOILER INSPECTION AND 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
56 Prospect Street, Hartford.

ATTENTION
Are yon looking for a larger 
home? 1 have one in Columbia 
o'n Lake Road. New. 7-room 
ranch, 2 fpU batlis, 2 Sreidaoes. 
Will- take your house in trade. 
Directions: From Andover Rt. 
6 at fork turn right, Rt. 87 onto 
Lake Road, tarn right Sign on 
property. For farther Informa
tion—A Postemsky, Dwher.

Complete
BEAUTY SHOP 
EQUIPMENT

Aeoessorles and Miseellaiieaaa

Friedd Vdiy llt«MNiabl*
^  C d l Mf 3^362

A H w  6  P M  .

COLONIAL
OIMaHOMC .

7 large rooms, oversize Srs- 
place, garage, large land
scaped lo t Prestige neigh
borhood. Close to schools, 
■hopping and church.

This Is A Home Not A  Home 
-UNDER *17 ,000
For iHHtateliMBt to lidpMt 

CALL

B . And N A gency
'  MI M saa—a p  A d n t •

PHARMACnr fua or part-time. 
State qiuaiflcationa and salary ex
pected. Write Box Z, Hergid.

Route Drivefs
U N IT E D  P A R C E L  S E R V IC E

Applications for rpute drivers are 
now being accepted by Untfed’Par- 
cei Service in the Mancheater-Hait- 
toM area. Thie is a public contact 
Job with no erillng m olved. AmU- 
cante muat be over a , recent ragh 
Schexd graduate, and have clean 
driving record.

Company offers excellent wages, 
steady amployment, 6-doy. week, 
liberal benefits, and opportmBty 
tor advancement

Apidy Friday, Nov; 8, between 
9 a.m. and 13 noon at Iha Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, 8M Mata Street, Manchester. 
Company rapresentative will be 
present at thU tima to conduct in- 
tarvlews. „
MACHINIST tor maintenance de
partment Apply Mata Office, 
Amerbelle Oorp., l6iT E. kCaln 
S t, RodwiUe.

klASONS AND maoon tenders, six 
day week including Saturday 
work. Call kll 8-3457, 94 only.

EXPERIENCED exhibit builder, 
excellent opportunity, Manchester 
kn 34117.

DRUG CLERK, experience .pto' 
ferred, driver’s license, full and 
part-time, steady employment. No 
phone calls. Miller Pharmacy, 299 
Green Road.

klAN WANTBJD, must be happily 
married and management - ma
terial.. Matarity and willingness 
necessary. Salary negotiable. Ap
ply in person'. B m  Eaton Donuts, 
ISO Center St., 9 a.m .-ll a.m. daily

Salesm en W anted 36-A
HERE IS YOUR opportunity. Good 
Rawlelgh business now available 
in East Hartford or Manchester; 
Write for information. Rawlelgh’s 
Dept. CNKr28-829, Albany, N. Y.

H elp W antefI—
M ale o r  Fem ale 37

BUILD YOUR future, grow with 
Mott’s. Help lu  buUd anl open 8 
new super markets In one year. 
Experienced and above average 
nten and women win advance 
rapidly. Openings available ta 
departinents. Apply Mott’s 
Markets, 587 kfidffle 'Tpke., 
Manchester.

LICENSED real estate salesmen 
Or saleswomen, Andover, Boltrni, 
Coventry, Manchester areas. Of
fice facilities. Montpetit Agency, 
K  3-8726.

ArtUliH Far Sals
$y>inB icaDB 
M M t, aoo M L 'B . 
A v«r/ StiMt, Wappliig;

WAU^PAFBR tad 1
gtass w

ion; celling white, .I3-96 gallo 
Morrison Paint Stors, 886 ^ t e r  
S t

td point saI»-non- 
wUts, 14.66 nd- 

raUai.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Ftora $79.98 
ond'ta- Fkrts and ssrvlos Gkpt- 
tol Squipmant .Oo., 88 kCUn St 
Hours 7-6 dtay, 74 Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday, ^

HANDWORK
ruga, handkerchiefs, tabledotlui, 
dmUes, and baby 
prices. kQ 8-7683.

TowslSi aprons, 
fa, taldsolotlui, 
gifts. Moderate

TV ANTENNAS, tabee, patts^and 
acceaaoclea aala In our tamoua “ Do 

Reoatving 
ictaro tubes, 
tad up. In. 

door sntsnnss from 69o sad up. 
Outdoor antennas from $L9e and 
up. Chimney mounts only 99c. 
Vh f  wire 2c a foot Also, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
us first for the beat deals. Open 
eventage till 9, Saturday tUl- 6. 
Pricea in offset tiU s u i^  ia ex- 
haustsd or replaced by atanllar 
items. SatslUtsElsetraiuo Service 
165 8ch«xd Street, Manchester, ku 
9-1786.

ONE DELCO oil burner (in excel
lent condition, with sQ neoded 
parts, cheap, alao hot water heat
er. kQ 94898.

ONE HIGH Standard aemiauto- 
matic 33 caliber pistiS holster and 
case, like new, $48. One 40'.’ Unl- 
'versal etove, good condition, $85. 
Call kQ 9-5634.

SNOW HRES buy 3 new tlrea — 
get 3 new wheels free. No down 
payment. Cole’a Discount Station, 
488 Center St.

TOOL klAKER'S tools Ip wooden 
chest for sole. Excellent condlUon, 
priced at less than half of retail 
value. Can be seen by ' appoint
ment. Call kQ 9-5601 after 4:80 
p.m.

COIN COLLECTION for sale. Call 
MI 84737.

LADY’S COAT and suit, slse 18. 
Coffee maker uid percolator. Ml 
3-8483.

300 CE33AR POLES, many elqthes- 
line sizes, delivered and immilled. 
Truck Jack, chains. Very reason
able. kQ 9-1853.

STORM WJNfiioWS. 
■Ises. kQ 9-1038.

18 various

st o r m  WINDOWS, seven 28x58%; 
two 24x46%; one 23%x80%; two 
34x34%. kQ 94406.

BafldinR  M aterials 47

SitaatioiM  W anted—
Fem ale 38

WOklAN DESIRES sales or clerical 
work until Christmas. kQ 9-7854.

S itn ation s W anted —  M ale 39
FIRST-CLASS' carpenter and help
er desire work, $3.50 per hour for 
both. Tel. JA 8-1484.

Dosrs— B irds—rP eto 41

SEEKING HOME for ons kitten. 
kQ 94813 after^6.

WANT GOOD bird dog for 45 days, 
klay bs English Pointer, Setter or 
Brittany. Will pay $76 for use.' Call 
MI 94469.

U v e  S tbdc" 42

GOOD GUERNSEY family cow due 
to freshen Nov. 30. Call kQ 9-7408.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SFECIAUST

Towr aid CoiiBinf 
DRAINA8E tIO.

Ml M 143

ASSORTED DSS3> lumber, build
ing and plumbing supplies, radia
tors, pipss and firs M eks, doors 
snd windows. Open daily 8:804 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stack 
Placs off North ktaln St. Cbomon’s 
Housswrecklng, kQ 9-2898.

D iam onds— W ateht 
J ew eb y 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelers >  
Repairs, adjusts watches sm rt- 
ly. Reascnable prices. Open'Tues
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 139 Spruce St. MI 9-4887.

F nel and Feed 49>A

SEASONED CORD wood, sawSd 
any length, top quality, free de
livery. Edward Yeomans, PI 
2-8002.

WILL BUILD 

TO SUIT 

TENANT
Excellent location .pear 
the Shopping Parkade, 
West Middle Turnpike, 
near Broad. Ampta. in k 
ing—reasonable .rOnt

For Details 
l^ h e  JA 7-1811 

' Ask For
''"B ob  or Charles Winider

nsurance
HRiE ★  HOME ★  UAMUTY 

For kidividiial' Attmtloii CoH

B and M Agency
Janet M . B j'ch o A ^  

M ItcheU  9-5993
R oger M . N egro 
M ltchdll 3-872'7

W E 'V E  REEN  B U SY !
SOME RfiCENT SALES

SOLD
ilS  Woodland St.
M  Oaateiharjr BL 

407 Hmiaril St. , 
S18-21S School SL 

SSI Eaat Middle Tpke. 
Watrona Bd,. Bolioa 

DM Oak T m O, Coventry

SOLD
81 Priaoston SL 
188 So. Main St.
89 Adalslde Rd.
30 Ashworth S t 

SS.DIaiie Dr^ Vernon 
Montank D r„ Vemon 
Brookfield IUL,BeKon

Wo Need Homes To BoM List Yow Romo Whom 
Real Eolato bi Being Md!

J. D. R E A P -Y  CO .
' 47Q M A IN  S T R E E M > H Q N E  l u  3->512t
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GardaB—Parai—Dtlry 
Prodecte 50

FOR SAU E^aldwln Macs, Cort- 
Jtad and Oolioloua apples at the 
larm , Leula Bunco, 639 W«at c*>i' 
ter 6t.̂  talsphone kQ 8-8116 j

h a n d  p ic k e d  m ac s  $1.26 a 
baaket. Bria|; your own container. 
Houra 8 tiB dark. Betti’s, 360 Stub 
H lllRd,

U.S. No. 1 GREESN Mountain pota
toes. Mealy, baked or boUed. The 
kind all like to sat—not mushy. 

' Delivered to your door. Call Hath- 
I away, kQ 9-64S8.

FertiU serh 50-A

GOOD COW MANURE $5 and $10 
loads. Deiivsrsd. Excellent '* for 
shrubs. lawns, etc, MI 8-7804, IQ 
9-6781.

R ooM llold  G oods 51
RUGS, NEVER used, 9x12, solid 
.beige, $35; 9x15 green, $35;. Elec
trolux vacuum, aacrlfice. W5 BU 
94965.

TAPE RECXIRDERS for rent Mar- 
low’i, 86'T Main. Call kQ i-6221.

A GOOD SELECnON'cf eterillsed, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every room, including appliancee. 
80% off on new dinette, kitchen 
sets, mettresses. Credit terms La- 
Blanc Furniture Hoepital, 195 
South St., Rockville. TR 6-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturdays till 6. We else 
buy ho'uee lots ot furniture.

MOTOROLA 17" TV with ewivel 
top table, UHF and VHF. kQ 
84736.

PRICED FOR quick tale — used 
ranges and refrigerators. Tel. M l 
8-6563.

H ousehold G oods 51

KEITH FURNITURE 
USED APPLIANCES 

FALL SALE
Take advantege o f' our liberal 

trade allowancee when you need 
new appliancee. We are headquar
ters for Frigldaire, wringer wash- 
era and vacuum cleaners. Your 
present appliance is worth money 
toward a new one.

USED REFRIGERATORS
One good else, all white, and 

guaranteed to run $69.95

USED RANGES 
, Four tta hand including tWb regu
lar gas, one electric and coal Com
bination, and one straight electric 
range.

Priced from $39.95

K E ilH  FURNITURE
1115 Mata St. MI 3-4159

Opposite the Old High School

ApBtrtmente— F lat*— 
T tnem ents 6-1

FOR RRNT—6 roonu, 13 
St. Call kQ 9-17S8.

Trotter

FOR RENT —4 room apartment, 
heat, hot watar, parking, $76. Tel. 
MI 8-2068.

FOUR ROOM apartment, . first 
floor, oil heat, adults preferred, 
central, MI 94315,

B1S8ELL S7!REET——4 .rooms, 
kQ 9-5229. 9-6.

$70.

WEST-CENTER 8T;- 
kQ 9-5229, 9-5,

.l^m s, $55.

FIVE PIECE Dayitrom 
set. Call MI 9-0678.

kitchen

% BED, spring and mattress, like 
new,'2 bureaus. Call kQ '9-3265.

Musical Instruments 53

NEW TRUM'p ET, price $60. In
quire 15 Hannaway, St., kQ 8-0012.

PIANO TUNING $5. Repairs guar
anteed. Free estimates given on 
request. Call MI 3-136̂ 5, Kenneth 

' Robinson. . ^

FIVE ROOM apartment, central lo
cation. M I‘3-0036.

THREE, five and six room apart
ments, newly renovated, steam 
heat; hot water, automobile space 
or garage available,. Call kU 
3-6910,

CENTRAL, East Hartford—4 rooms 
unheated, rear of store,r nice con
dition. Parking. $46. Evenings 
MI 9-8208.

MODERNIZED 4 rt>ouis, second 
floor, of 4-family house, ceramic 
tile bath, cabinet kitchen, $80 
month. Tel. MI 8-6181. t

Houses for Sale 72
BUSINESS ZO N E ^ room horaa In 
excellent condition off Baet Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
halrdresaar, etc. $25,000 For fur- 

,tber information call the Phllbriek 
Agency,. MI 9-8464.

21 Westminster 
Road

Brand New Listing , 
Colonial minded? Thig one has 

everything! Excellent floor plan 
for family living, 1% baths, 8 
closets, heated recreation room, at
tic, Jalqusied paneled breezeway, 
■2-car garage, built 1954.

Elva Tyler, Realtor
MI 9-4469 MI 9-5051
$11,900—8 BEUROOM rancii, fire
place, aluminum storm windows, 
large lot, cellar. Carlton W. 
HutoHlns, Ml 9-5132.

AOCORDIONIST-pianist avalfahle 
for house parties and rpustcal en
gagements. MI 9-589 ;̂

HOUSEHOLD furnishings — Nice 
’  buffet with mirror $10, space Heal

ey $15. transfer files $1.60 each, 
desk $15; safe. Owner leavinjf 
town. Call evenings, MI 8-684T.'

Three Rooms of FuDiiture 
raOM MODEL" HOME

Cost <Jver $700
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388
, Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from tnodel die- 
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S . -
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

kQ 8-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’ji

FIVE PIECE chrome kitchen set. 
$40. Call MI 9-1759.

BABY <?RIBS, from $29.95 to $49.95; 
crib mattresses from $14.9* up; 

■ baby jumpers, high chidrs. feed
ing tables, playpens, etc. 20% off 
on cash sales; 9x12 vinyl rugs 
$4.98, $9.98, $13.50; lamps from 
$3.98 up. Chamber’s Furniture 
Sales, M I ^5187.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57

3% ROOM apartment, heat, elec
tricity Sh4-Y8s stove, $90 monthly. 
John Bisseil Agency, PI 2-8571.

FQR RENT—Apartment — Three 
. fooma and bath. Clean, warm, all 

utilities provided. Kitchen furnish
ed. Would consider complete fur
nishing for desirable tenant. 
Ample parking. Oak Grove. Cov
entry. PI 2-8267 before nbon or 
after 6 p.m.

MAN'S '  IMPORTED Cashmere 
overcoat, worn,3 times, sacrifice. 
Lady’s winter suits. fUr trimmed, 
sacrifice. MI 3-5825.

FOR SALE!—Full length Northern 
Back Ijet-out Muskrat coat, size 
12-14. Excellent condition. Tel. PI 
2-6605,

Wanted— T o Bay 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade entlqu* 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
colleq)ions, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
Talcottvllle, Cohn. Tel. Ml 8-7449

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques slait- 
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St Call and 
see what we’ve got. Open Sun
days. Ml 9-6580.

W AITED TO buy for cash antique 
furniture and any bric-a-brac. All 
things I buy are for sale rear 42 
Spruce St. MI 9-4336, Village 
Charm Antiques.

TEN 32x58 storm windows or ap' 
proximate size. Tel. MI 3-8628. 
Will pick up.

Rooms Without Board 59

I«'arnished Apartments 63>A
THREE ROOM', fully furnished, 

modern apartment, Main St. loca
tion. second floor, heat included. 
$90 per month; Call MI 94808. •

TWO ROOM apartment, furnished, 
and utilities. Lovely location, suit
able for one or two adults. Cali 
after 6:30 p.m". 272 Main.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, 1% 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modem kitchen, 8 pprehes 
well shaded lot, 2-car gara 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency 
9-8464.

Sty. ROOM ranch. 6 years old, 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average in size, entire base
ment finished off into large family 
room 4%% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

Houses for Sale 12
MANCHESTER—I bedroom ranch, 
garage, good location, $14,900 ; 6 
room older boipe $9,460; short way 
out—two bedroom ranches, . like 
new, over oit'e, acre land, $12,96o 
and $13,900. Many more all price 
ranges/Call the ralsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtori, kQ 84930, MI 
9-5534. X  „ .

SIX ROOM frame house with large 
kitchen, living room and nlning 
room and bath. Second floor, bath 
and 3 bedrooms. Priced to selL 
diaries Ponticelli Agmcy. Phorie 
MI 9-9644 or Ml 8-81P9

BOLTON STREET—Immaculate 6 
room Gape, 1% baths, tiled kitch- 
'en, aluminum storms, handy loca
tion. Owner leaving state. Buyer 
with subetantlal cash may assume 
1% %  mortgage. Belflore Agency, 
MI 3-5121, evenings Mr. Anderson, 
JA 8-0139, -r -— ’■

MANCHESTER
Rejiuced for quick slle to $14,700. 

8 room Cape,recently redecorated, 
3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
Aluminum combos, large fenced in 
lot.

I R. F. DIMOCK CG.'
Ml 9-5»45

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

M l-9-7702 
MI 9-5653

MANCHESTER—5% loom  ranch, 
1% baths, plus exceptional recrea
tion room, with built-in bookcases 
and bar. Well landscaped corner 
lot. $19,900. Philbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
■excellent cli-eet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

ROCKVILLE — 8 room fumlfihed 
apartment, first floor, private en
trance, private bath, porch, hot 
water. $16 weekly. kQ 3-0094 after 
4 p.m.

Businem l..ocation9 
For Rent 64

STORE near Main St. at 36 Blroh 
St. 2,000 sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s. 887 Mata.

ness or office, apartment Includ
ed, 478 Main St. Ml 9-5229. 9-5.

TWO ROOM office with private hall 
and lavatory. Approximately 325 
sq. ft Ground floor, front, l^one 
Nn 3-0812.

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 5-4, enclosed
breezeway. garage, two furnaces, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 246' 
frontage, trees, greenhouse, excel
lent condition. Only $19,500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132,

39 LYNESS ST. Very good buy. 
Drive by. Call for details. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

HOLLISTER ST.—7% room Dutch 
Colonial, 1% baths, beautiful mod
ern kitchen, excellent closet space, 
large lot with trees. Philbrick 
Agency. Ml 9-8464.

Walk To School
F'rom thi.s 4 bedroom ranch 

large lot. detached garage and 
paUo, full cellar, plaster- walls, 
13x21 living room with fireplace, 
fully stormed, $20,500.

Robert Wolverton 
Agency

MI 3-1914

Uousta for Salt 72
MANCHESTER — Bowsrs ffehool 
area. ,6 room ruich, garage, fin
ished, hteated basement,' hot water 
heat, dishwasher, city sewers, 
large corner lot, ideal for faihily 
with school age children, lyithln 
'half mile of High, Junior and 
grade school, $18,690. Cal] owner, 
kQ 3-8778.

H otu ta  fo r  S a lt 72

We s t  s id e —oversize Cape, fire
place, ceramic bath, aluminum 
storms, recreatloii room, 6 huge 
rooms, garage, $15,900, Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

DIANE DRIVE — Opportunity! 
Vacant 3 bedroom ranch, built-in 
range and oven, disposal, alumi- 
-num storms,'’’ city sewers. Near 
school. Asking $16,900. Beifiore 
Agency, MI 3-5121, Evenings Mr. 
Anderson, JA 8-0139.

Two f a m i l i e s —6-6 duplex, on 
Foster St. 6-4 flat corner Pine and 
Walnut Sts. 5-5 business zone Cen
ter St. 5-5 flat Griswold St. 4'i-4 '2 
Nei\‘ on Homestead St. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

a FAMILY'INCOME
Built like a fortress, separate heat
ers, garage, stone’s throw to ahop- 
^ g  and mis,' cM ter of town. 
TOere’s more to tell about thia one 
for $27,600.

CARROLL-DRIGGS 
AGENCY

754 Main St. East Hartford
^ JA 8-4164

Evenings and weekeqd«
M. Boynton Ml 9-3148
Mr. Lysik JA 8-5144

SO. WINDSOR—Foster St. Custom 
built ranch, acre wooded lot 3 
bedrooms, bright kitchen, paneled 
basement playroom, irrestlble! 
Only $15,400, Glenn Roberts Agen
cy, Realtors and Insurers, MI 
4-1521, PI 2-6301.

MANCHESTER
Two-family duplex, 6-6, 2-car ga

rage, bank appraisal $18,800. Sellihg 
tag price $16,800, Both sides com 
pletely redecorated, good location 
large lot. Shown by, appointment 
only. Call the

R. F. DTMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5663
MANCHESTER—2.1 Avon Street. 
$13,200, 6 room Cape. 4 finished, 
fi.eplaco, oil steam heat, modern 
bath, comer lot. Assumable 4%% 
mortgage. Quiet street. Near bus 
and shopping West Side Realty. 
MI 9-5315,

ANDOVER
$12,7,00-Large, new 5 room ranch, 

haaement garage, all the, 
extras, lake privileges.

$13,100—$l,50h assumes present 
■ mortgages. .5% room ranch, full 
basement, over one acre, more 
land available, privacy, view.

$14,600—1% bathe, rec room, 8 
room Cape, breezeway, garage 
shed dormer, large .lot, assume 
high mortgage.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford ,  MI 9-4410

Coventry
P A G E  N m S I W

......." ‘ .Tf •m

COVENTRY—Cozy 4 room ranch, 
hot air heat, storm windows. 
$7,.'500. Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 
9-0320.

SOUTH WINDSOR-Ranch, 3- bed
rooms, garage, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat,, large living room with 
fireplace, alurhinum storms, 
screens and awnings. Immaculate 
end to end. -Has to be seen. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 3-1914.

BOI TON—Large seven room eb-1 
lonial with an attached two-car | 
garage. Beautiful lot. Owners 
moved, priced sensibly; T. J.l 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1577,

BOLTON CENTER — Well con- 
, structed building, second floor fin
ished 10 room apartment, first 
floor used by owner in construc
tion business aa workshop and ga
rage. Can ^  converted into 4- 
family. Owner leaving state, re
tired. $15,500. Extra building lot 
available, C. Otto Ijorcntzen, MI 
3-1365.

$13,900—4 BEDROOM Colonial, 
wall-wall carpet, knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
ers, aluminum storm.s. central. 
Carlton W Hutching, Ml 9-5132.

17 FOOT freezer, Bert Hur. Reason
able. Call before 6 o ’clock, OV 
4-2342.

TWIN SIZE Steams ft Foster bed
ding: (14) $39.80 mattress. (11) 
matching Ik>x springs, now $25. 
(1) $69.59 outfit. ■ mattress and 
box spring, now $49. (3) $79.50
quilted smooth top mattresses, 
now $66. (2) $30.60 Bunkette out
fits for bunk beds, now $25. Also 
(1) $49.50 Holman-Baker smooth 
top mattross, now $33. Watkins 
Bros., Inc.,-935 Main St.'

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAN'T USE THIS 
TAKE 3 YEARS TO P A Y !

WANTED
Reliable. Honest. Petsdh 

,TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY^ATTMENTS 
/'''$16.79 

, COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

of this merchandise is in our 
warehouse. It has never left our 
store and is fully guaranteed. 
Some in original factory crates and 
cartons* with original factory 
serial nnmhers.
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom. Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite — 
Beautiful Dinettg Set 

Beautiful "D ? .Luxe" Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables. Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING
THE u n p a id ; 

b a l a n c e  p r i c e
ONLY $418,26

Free st.orage until wanted. Free de
livery. Free se t ’ up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

, See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of tranpors- 
tatlon, I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation. « /.

A— I ^ B — E— R—T— ’— S
43-46 ALLYN ST,, HARTFORD' 

Open- Nights till * p.m.-Sat. 6 p.m.
MODERN SOFA." 8 cushion, olive 
green, very good condition. Call 
MI 8-2820. - ,

REFRIGERATOR, rotary Jawn 
mower, boy’s 20" bicycle, desk. 
kQ$-48i3. (

G.E. ELECTRIC blanket, ope eon 
troi, never used, $15.' kQ 8-6658.

BEAUTIFUL 17-plece waterless, 
stainless steel cookware ta orig- 

. Inal cartons; reg. $149.50, sacri
fice $39.50. BU 9-6955.

1

SOFA,, custom made, leaf green, 
foam rubber; 12x15 grey tweed 

, rug, pad, practically new; 5-plece 
maple kltcheir set, excellent con
dition. kP 8-5942 after 7 p.m.

FULL SIZE Steams ft Foster mat- 
rfresses: (5) $59.50 quilted smooth 
tops, now $89. (1) $49.50 Lord 
Marlboro, now $29. Watkins Bros., 
Ine., 935 klata S L _____________

OOrrSB TABLa with l«»th«̂ top 
ta agraallaat tandlttoB. kQ twSN.

ROOMS TO rent: also 3 room cot
tage, all utilities, Scranton Motel. 
Call MI 9-0826 after 8,

VERY NICE large comfortable 
room next tO bath, private home, 
21 Church St. MI 9-4966.

Hodsm For Rent 65
COVENTRIt—Single 4 room house 
with garage, furnished. Call MI 
3-6434.______ I_______________________

POUR ROOM single, close to 
stores, shopping center. (?all MI 
9-9043 after 5.

CHOICE LISTINGS include 9 room 
single on Bigelow St. for $20,000; 
big colonial on Pitkin St.; deluxe 
$30,000 plus ranch in Lakewood 
Circle: new 4 bedroom colonial 
with 2-car for $27,500, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor,- Ml 3-1577,

WAIJCER-STREET—6 room Cape 
screened porch, fireplace, ■ 1-car 
garage, shaded 'ot, $l8,rh50 P*!!! 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464

LADY WILL share her home with 
retired lady or couple Beautiful 
home ta suburbs/ kQ 3̂ 8482.

ATTRACfnVE ROOM, gentleman 
preferred, parking. M l 9-7743.

ROOM CENTRALLY located, 
parking. MI 9-8315,

FURNISHED lovely room In prl-' 
vate home Call after 6. MI 9-33lk

COVENTRY —Furnished 5 room 
winterized cotage, two fireplaces; 
full basement, oil hot air heat. im . 
mediate occupancy; Must vacate 
about June 1. $85 monthly to re
sponsible party MI 3-0889 .kQ 
9-7605.

FOUR ROOM house on West Side 
for rent. Call MI S-6226 after 8 
p.m.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 
Hazel St., Ml 9-2170.

ROOM FOR rent. Call MI 8-2820.

ATTRACTIVE clean sleeping room, 
parking, gentleman. 195 Spru(;e St.

LARGE ROOM near bath. Older 
woman preferred. Kitchen pri^^- 
teges If desired. Northeast -sec
tion. MI 9-1043.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak St,, kU 3-8368, 
CH 8-4‘r88

COVteNTRY —4. room winterized 
cottage, furniture Including stove 
and refrigerator, lake privileges 
in summer, $75 monthly. MI 3-8404.

FOUR ROOM house for rent. $68 
monthly MI 3-6105 ’

Manchester Road

DREAM AW AY
And you will as you sit by the beau
tiful fireplace in this lovely ranch 
home built in 1958. There's a huge 
closet in each ,bf the three twin size 
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, at
tached breezeway and garage, low,- 
low heating cost, just reduced from 
$18,900 to $17,700,

]. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-5129

Suburban For Rent 66
THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 

bath, parking. $75 a month. Call 
after l.p.m . PI 2-6975.

SEVERAL furnished 4 room apart
ments available today, good loca
tion. PI 2-6828. John Bi.ssell,'Cross 
St., Coventry.

$12,600 — ROCKVILLE. 5 room 
ranch, large living room,'cabinet 
kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. shown by appointment 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, Ml 
3-59£3.

SPLIT LEVEL—A -lovely 6% room 
split level placed on a nicely 
landscaped- Ijalf acre lot is avail
able. This beautiful home inclb'des 
many fine features as living room 
with fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, kitchen, dishwasher, exhaust 
fan, separate dining area, 3 com
fortable -sized bedrooms, large 
recreation room, 1% baths. laun
dry room, full basement, breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, a 20x46 foot 
patio with fireplace, and many 
more. For additional Information 
Or appointment call McCarthy En
terprises, Inc,  ̂ Ml 9-5391, John 
Panciera, MI '9-1898.

BOLTON Custom built ranch 
home with 3 bedrooms, pine panel
ed kitchen, ceramic tiled bath, 
garage. 3 acres wooded lot. Selling 
for $17,500. Call Jarvis Realty Co,. 
Realtors, MI 3-4112, MI 9-2519 MI 
3-1023.

MULTIPLE dwelling— five rents 
bringing in $350 monthly. Asking 

,$32,000;' Come look-m e over and 
mak^ an offer. Call John Bisseil 
Agency, PI 2-8571.

MANCHESTER—Headquarters for 
two tenements. Why not call us? 
West Side Realty. MI 9-6315.

L ots  F or Sato 73
BUILDING LOT -  100x281 feet, 

fully treed, city- water, city sewer, 
sidewalks, - curbs, excellent loca
tion. For additional information 
or appointment. Call McCarthy 
Enterprises. MI 9-5391. John Pan
ciera, Ml 6-1898.

BUILDING LOTS In all zones for 
single and two-family dwellings. 
Charles Ponticelll Agency. Phone 
MI 9-9644 or Ml 3-8109.

Union St., $2,400. Call 9-8495.

NEAR GREEN— 6 room home in 
good condition, recently painted 
inside and out, oil heat, city water 
and sewers. Close to bus and shop, 
ping, FHA appraised. Quick oc
cupancy. Priced under $13,000. 
Call Stephen Rose, MI 3-7308. J. 
Watson Beach and Co.. 21 Central 
Row, JA 2-2115.

VERN O N -3 room house, almost 
one acre of land, near shopping.
cash required $4,800, 
Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

BOLTON—$2,300 and you can as
sume the first mortgage on this 
real nice 5 room ranch with ga
rage located in the Bayberry sec-) T r j ~ V ~ 7 ~  
lion T, J, Crockett Pfealtor m L  
3-1577. ' ■ I

WARM AND cozy 2 bedroom Cape I If'Comfort Counts
just off Main St., Hollister School

LOT 110x150, south end of Wood- 
bridge St. MI 3-6685,

Resprt PropertT For Sale 74
bOlt o N—First lake —waterfront 
8-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion E. Rob
ertson. broker, kU 3-5953

Suburban For Sale 75
SO. COVENTRY—4 bedroom large 
Cape, 2 with bullt-ijr desks siid 
chest, garage, fireplace, patio, 
nice neighborhood, $14,500. Owner 

Joseph PI 2-7620.

, t ^ 7

district, custom built, 
sell, kn 3-4777.- Owner.

priced to

NORTH ELM ST.—Custom built 7 
room Colonial, landscaped ta fine 
taste. T h is home features center 
hall, living room, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen, paneled 
den. 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, ga
rage. Call Mrs. Smith at the 
Jantls Realtv Co., Realtors MI 
3-4112; MI 9-2519. MI 3-1023

MONTAUG DRIVE—6 room front 
to back split, built-in appliances, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, finished reo 
room, attached garage. Next to 
new school. ,A beauty. Must sell— 
owner transferred. Call kQ 3-1365.

ANDOVER, CONN.- 6  room fur
nished or unfurnished apartment, 
'second floor, steam heat, refrig
erator. stpve, fireplaces. PI 2-7273.

HOLLISTER ST.—5%, room home 
oh park-like professionally land
scaped 100x150 lot in prime loca
tion. 2-car garage, concrete drive,

! enclosed poroh, formal dining 
I room, fireplace, roomy kitchen.

Full cellar, warm and comfort- 
' ably flnish^-rPrlce $16,900. Rob- 
i _ert Wolverton Agency, kfl 3-1914.

HAVE RENTED one room to young 
business girl. Can accomniodate 
apother. Call Ml 9-62.58 after 5-

ROOM FOR RENT. MI 8-5874.

Apartihent*—Flats 
Tenements 6.1

3BNBRAL RENTAL agency, J, D. 
Realty. 470 Main Street. Ml 
3-5129

THREE ROOk^S and bath, heat, 
electriciav Included. Centrally lo
cated, $80. Phone-jMI 3-2457, 9-5
r ’y-_________1 ’ ’ .

THREE ROOM''apartment. Includ
ing heat, Jioi water, and gas! for 
cooking; gas stove and electric re
frigerator f'.imished. Call kQ 9-7787 
from 5-7 p.m. only.

GRACIOUS suburban lir tn g '— ' 6 
room Cape, fireplace, large lot, ! OAKWOOD RD.—5V2-room ranch
basement garage, oil heated. 15 
minutes from Manchester, Refer
ence, lease and deposit required. 1 
Call kQ-9-1786 or kn 3-6144.

Business Propert.v For Sale 70

ATTENTION 
INVESTORS

Attractive Center Street of-'

excellent condition, large living 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
plastered walla, forced'hot water 
heat, on? car garage, Bowers 
School district $18,900. Philbrick 
Agency,^Ml 9-8464.

$9,§00" — West Side. Immaculate 
.-4'rooms on one floor. Built 1948. 

Near bus. stores. 4% %  mort
gage -Carlton W. Hutchins, kn 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms. 1%
baths, garage, excellent location 
and condition. Close to- bus and 

fice building; Fully occupied, choice i shopping center. Charles Lesper- 
tenants. Excellent income poten-' nnec.-kn 9-7626, 
tial. Call Mr. Werbner.

SEVERAL ap9.rtments, 6 room 
duplexes, single house, and four 
room apartment, J. D', Realty, 
Mtl 3-5129. '

2% ROOM apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished, reasonable rent, 
parking. Adults. New Bolton Rd. 
kT 3-6389.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment, 
kn 8-5117.

NEWLY REDECORATED 5 room 
apartment, $95. Children accept
ed. Call after 5. kn 3-0808.

MANCHESTER-^Laurer St. Nice 
clean 4 roorn apartment, ground 
floor, oil heat, central Ideation.. 
Adults preferred. .Tel. MI 9-7662.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, ga
rage. Adults, or older children pre. 
ferred.'Available about Nav. 15, 
kn 3-4481 after 6.

FOR RENT—3 room, apartmtat, 
centrally Icioitafi. beat and hot 
water. Sultabto^or .one or two 
people. M l S-nooT

]arvis Realty Co.
Realtors Appraisers
283 E. Center St. MI 3-4112

OFHCE AND 
HOME

Combine both in this 3-famiIy 
home a block from the-Center in 
Manchester.' 2-csr garage. Ample 
parktai. Call Mr. werbner.

JARVIS 
-REALTY CO.

Realtors 
MI 8-4112 '

SIX ROOM COLONIAL, 4 years 
old. Consisting of three large 
bedrooms, living room, din
ing room and kitchen, built-ins. 
1% baths, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, plastered walls, mil insula
tion, beautiful enclosed porch, 
patio, combination windows and 
doors, amesite. drive, city water 
and sewerage, excellent condition 
throughout. Near Main St. and 
schools. Priced to sell.ir Charles 
Lesperance, kll 9-7620.

Huuses For Sale 72
BRICK HOME—6 large rooms, 2 
full baths. 2-car garage, excellent 
coodlUon Between one and-two 
oorea of land. Fruit tnee. Iligh 
•lavaUon. Six milee ttam Mta- 
eheour, Philbrick Agaacy, MI 
aASOA -. ■ -r-.'

CLEAN 2-famiiy, 4- -̂2, dqpble ga 
rage, recently painted, excellent 
condition, good investment. Dis- 
coe’ Agency, Ml 9-0826.

MANCHESTER SUBURBAN—Cozy 
4% room ranch, large living,room 
with fieldstone fireplace, modem 
kitchen, breezeway,- and oversize 
attached garage. Ixit 108 ft. front
age. very deep. Ideal for small 
family or retired couple. Asking 
$11,500. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
MI 9-4543. or MI 3-7357.

BOLTON
living and prlvac

AND QUALITY TOO,, this fine co
lonial is for you. 8 large rooms, 
open staircase, finished rec room, 
2-car . garage, nice lot, close to 
schools, bus and shopping. A won
derful buy at $15,300,
OR this 6 room Cape which fea 
turcs a new heating system, 
roof, landscaped lot 6.5X180 
garage. Only minutes trom y iown 
town. Asking $13,900.

J. D.
470 Main St.

A ltY :
;MI 3-5129

FOUR-FAMlL'Y In s'ecludeo sec
tion, jufklng $23,100. Call John 
BiMen Agency, PI 2-8571.

^ X n CHES'TER-^9-11 Lilley Street. 
Large 2-family duplex, 2-car ' ga
rage, 2 oil .steam furnaces, 3%

Wanted— Real Esta
ASK US about our CM h^ffer for 

your property. No red'Yape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bra^h^, Ml 8-7379.

WISH SOMEONE"^ to handle your 
real estate? EaU me' at Ml 9-0820 
4or prom pvtad courteous service' 
JosephJBarth, Broker,

H E I^ ! DUE to many recent gales, 
r listings are low. Buyers are 

waiting for all typbs of property. 
If selling buying or trading, call 
at once. Free inspections upon re 
quest. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of MLS 
setVlce, Ml 3-6930.

CASH WATTING tor property own
ers. Please coil us before you buy 
or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 1-8139.

Legal Notice

Country living and privacy, 8. baths, centrally located. West Side 
rooms for the growing /Tarnlly Realty, MI 9-5315,
Modem kitchen artd batta<l%- Seres i 
of land, selling for $15(800.selling for $15

R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
MI 9-5215

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evans

MI 9-7702 
Ml 9-5653

MANCHESTER—6 room Dutch Co
lonial, living /oono with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen, 3 bedroom.s, full base
ment. oil heaf, side porch, garage. 

^mesHe drive, nicely landscaped 
lot, desirable location. Call Mc
Carthy Enterprises, Ipc. MI 
9-5391, John Panciera, M3 9-1898.

ASSUME 4»4% mortgage, $1,800 
down, $102 monthly Includes 
everything, 5% room ranch, fire
place, cellar, large lot. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132. -•■

MANCHESTER—Attractive 5 room 
expandable Cape, interior ' com
pletely redecorated, convenient to 
everything, priced for quick sale. 
Gail'today for appointment and be 
prepared to fall in love with it. 
Gerard Agency, Ml 3-036,5[

ROCKVILLE—A  5 room ranch re
cently repainted inside and out, 
floors refinished. is available for 
immediate occupancy. A few of 
the featutjes include oil hot w'ater 
heat, aluminum storm windows' 
and screens, city water and sew- 

,ers, and is close to shopping and 
bus service. Priced at $11,900. 
Only $600 dowT), For additional In- 
formation -ir appointment call-Mo* 
Carthy Enterprises, Inc., MI 
9-5391, Joihr. C. Panciera, kQ 

, 9-1898. ,

NEW t-FAlOLT house 4-4 tocatod
«a RtntaifijHSt. iao,so§. »a

so. WINDSOR-Avery'Heig'hts — 
with town’s finest water supply, 
With public bus, with excellent 
neighbors. 8 room-ranch, carport, 
full basement, hat water heat. 
Asking $14,900. Owners have 
moved. 4 ' j ^  assumable mort
gage. . Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors, and Insurers. MI 4-1521, 
kn 4-0115, _ .

Manchester

i Completely 
Captivating

CAPE COD—sparkling clean, it 
rests on a garden lot gOxlSO in a 
choice location. There’sva  lovely 
dining room, spacious living room, 
formica kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths and a darling family room. 
Call 'today to see this new listing. 
Asking $16,900.- "

J. a  REALTY
6T0 Mata Bt. Ml SJfita

Manchester
SUBURBAN

$12,900 - 960 square foot immacu
late room i-anch, large kltch- 

- en. ceraniic bath, fireplace, 
basement garage, over one half 
acre. Minimum down.' VA, FHA 
fiancing. Anxious owners pur
chased another home.

$12,900—Immaculate 5 room ranch, 
large kitchen, ceramic bath, 
walkout basement with picture 
window. Ideal for fourth bed
room, etc. Lightening protec
tion, one half acre. Minimum 
down, VA, FHA financing, 
anxious 'owners transferred to 
Florida.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford, kll 9-4410
MANCHESTER — Older Coldnial 
home, 6 rooms and sunporCh, 2 
acre lot, 2 blocks froin Main St., 
good condition throughout, excel
lent location for children. A.sking 
$15,500. U ft R Realty, 'kU 3-2692, 
R. D. Murdock, MI 3-6472.

CUSTOkI BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, -family size 
kitchen, 2 fedrooms, I ’ -i baths, 
recreatidh room with fireplace, 
enclosed" breezeway, attached ga
rage; landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E.'Robertson. Broker, MI 
3-5953.

L iqi’OR PERMIT 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Thin in to elvp iiotlr# that I. Gt/ETIN  
rotJL IN  of BS Ward St.. Hartford, have 
filed an application dated Oct. 20. 1961 
with the L l^ o r  Control Commisaion for 
a G rocer}' Beer Perm it for the nale of 
a lcoholic liquor on the premisea . 974 
Main St., Manchester.

The businesa Is owned by Top Notch 
Foods. Inc., of IIBO Burnside Ave.. Eaat 
'Hartford, and w-IU be rondticted by 
GUETIN POULIN* o f 65 Ward St., 
flartford. as pernilftee

GUETIN* POULIN. 
Dated Oct, 21, JJ)61.

Regional Unit ' 
Convenes at 

High School
T5^nty high schools at* to 

reprMelitod at the fall meotUif t i  
home econom ic teachers o f tho 
Eastern Connecticut Region 6t 
Coventry High School St 4:30 p.m. 
today.

Mrs. Laura Trask Of the Coven
try faculty Is chairman p f tka 
region. '

Dr. Arthur C. Goldberg, aasistaat 
principal at E. 0. Smith I ^ h '  
School in Storrs, will speak on” l * a  
Use of Research ta Home Eoo- 
homics."

'There will be 35 teachers ta Uia 
regfion attending the meeting. T h a ’ 
region includes 23 high echoola in 
the area.
' Before the meeting the , group 

will meet at 4 p.m. for a coffee 
hour. After the meeting the n taip  
will dine at Caprilands Herb Farm 
on Silver St.

School Election Newa 
Francis Beaudet has been elect

ed president of the freshman claaa 
at Coventry High School and Lynn 
Mamet, vice president. Janet Brink 
has been elected secretary.

The sophomore cla.ss officer can
didates at the school will campaign 
tomorrow and elect their offlcera 
the first of the week. Joeeph De- 
Gregario is class advisor.

The junior class officer candi
dates vrtll come up for election to
morrow, Candidates are : For prea- 
ident, Larry Zeigler and" Jamea 
Toomey; vice president, Georga 
Eberle snd Carol Bowman: secre
tary. 'Thomas Brataard and Harold 
Tarbell and treasurer, Daniel StOlTs 
and Jan Blamberg.

Class advisors are Gordon PoOle 
and Herbert Pagani.

Members of the junior class wlH 
be- able to order their class rtaga 
Nov. 14. On one side of the ring 
will be a symbol of a RevoluUon- 
ary War patriot and the other eide 
a cannon and cannonball With the 
class year divided—pl9 on <me side 
and 63 on the other The-stone of 
the ring will be green. 'The school - 
class colors, established last year, 
are green, gold and white.

Tryouts for the varsity basket
ball program for Grades 9 through 
11 which started yesterday will 
continue through tomorrow, Joseph 
DeGregegario is coach. 'The team 
season will start Dec. 1. Btadent 
season tickets for this activity will 
be available only from Nov. 18 
through 22 at the school. There 
will be 18 games scheduled on i 
nighta.

A girl’s basketball preRata ia 
being planned. 'This ^UTinctade 
ijoth varsity and tatranuff^. There 
■will be 12 games of imrslty sched
uled. Mrs. E rlene^ecurio will he 
coach.

Plans a r e / b ^ g  made by the 
high schooK jlee club for a public 
concertyta be held two evenings in 
Decepmer.

Mrs. Elizabeth Motycka, scheol ■ 
librarian and English teacher, with 
library assistants, attended.a itate 
meeting of library workers today 
at Illing Junior H igh ' School lit 
Manchester.

Principal Francis A. Perrottl re
minds interested, parents of chil
dren attending the high acfaool ta 
feel free to contact hia ofllca fer 
an appointment for a cenfenneo 
with the teachers on the progress 
of their children.. '

Principal Perrottl also pointed 
out that no individual pictures, aa 
such, will be taken at the lUgh 
icHooi this year. This progn m  
is being conducted thia week at 
the elementary schools,''Govetatty 
Grammar and Robertson Scheels, 

•Cub Scout Project
Cub Scouts of Pack 57 are col

lecting canned goods for the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary’s annual 
TTianksgivlng basket distribution 
to needy families.

The annual candy drive for. tha 
pack will start Nov. 8. .

The names of Mr. and Mro. 
Harvey Libby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Kicking have been iddod 
to the list o f chaperones for the

Lejjislator Heard 
By GOP Women

teen-agers dance Saturday f^ h t  
at 'Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter.  ̂ ‘

The dance will be from 8 to 11:80 
p.m. An orchestra will ^ y  for 
dancing. Mr. and Mrs. Paul -A. 
Boardman and Mr. and Mrs. Uenel 
Jean are the other chaperenei.

Manchester E v e n t  nr.  EoraM 
Coventry correspondent, F.
Little, telephone PI S-6281.

,Panltae

NEW SPLIT levels; These attrac
tive homes,' unique in design, of
fer the finest in split level lirtfig. 
Excellent location. For additional 
information or appointment call 
McCarthy Enterprises. Inc., MI 
9-5391, John Panciera, kll 9-1898.

HEAVENLY HOME
^  Fine 6 room residence located lin 
the Bowers School area, beautiful 
rec room, bzreezeway and garage, 
and outside patio. Landscaped lot 
completely enclosed with ®P'*t rail 
fence. In neighborhood of fine 
homes. Priced below $16,000. Eve
nings Dick Hayes, MI 8-0527.

WAllREN E. HOWLAND
Iftealtor MI 8-1108

The urgent need for re-district
ing the State Senate, a proposal 
that has* beeh repeatedly blocked 
in, ’ the state legislature, was 
emphasized by Mrs. Mgrle DeWees 
of WctherstVeld in a talk before 
the Republican Women’s Club at 
the Manchester Country Club yes
terday afternoon.

Mrs. DeWces. a Republican rep
resentative from Wethersfield, told 
the Republican women that? about 
4,200 bills and resolutions had 
been introduced during' the recent 
sessio'n ' of the 'General A.ssembly.

The speaker reported in detail 
the course -that proposed legisla
tion mus't take to reach wiactment. 
She stre.ssed the importance of 
everyone keeping informed of the 
actions of the General Assembly 
because indii'iduals arq so often 
affected by legislation, W,.

In response to questions, Mrs. 
DeWees said It is important \that 
the public be heard by committees 
at public' hearing on proposed leg
islation. but she expressed an opin
ion that registering for .or sgainst' 
a bill merely by signature was of 
doubtful purpose or value.

poffee and dessert were served 
before .the program. Mrs, HaTlan 
Tayl6r artd Mrs. Raymond T. 
Schaller poured.

- ------------— -1— ------
Firat Air Service 

________ \
Duijing the siege ot Paris in 

1870, I the .French employed bal-. 
loo.ns ' to tran.sport mall and offl- 
elal personnel to -̂ points as far 
away as Norway. , T his was the 
first- known Inatsince of the suc
cessful use of aircraft for the car
riage of passengers and mail to 

-a- prsdetemtacfl <}Mtlnatlon, ac- 
ooraing t »  taa EncyelopefUa' 
Britannlea.

4

Veterans Hospital 
Fetes Volunteers

Soma ineteorologists h t  1 i f *va 
lightning - helps c l o u d  dropleta 
coalesce into raindrops.------- •>.,

'"  V ;t* '

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed blda will b* recetvtd at 
the Office ot ths General Maata*r« 
41 Center Streat, MancMauri 
Connecticut until November 18,. 
1961 at 11:00 A.M. for CotUbtea- 
tion Platform and Stake Body 
Truck with Hoist.

Bid, forms and spcctfieatioaa am  
available at tha Controlte'a Ot^ 
fice, dd^ointer 8 tn «t. KoaelMatar- 
Conhe^cut.

.. Tovra ot ManchaaUr. 
Connecticut

'-'"''"''"Arthur'J..IiaCtelm 
Aettav Oaawal

-V

2

V

_ Z L
Members of Manchester Bar

racks. Veterans of World War I, 
USA. and ladle.s auxiliary, hava 
been invited to attend a recopticB 
at Rpeky Hill. Veterans Hosjpital 
tonignt' at 8 to honor volunteer 
workers. ,i

Mr.s. Gladys Ridolft, past presi
dent of tho auxiliary and hom tal 
chairman for the department of 
Connecticut, will lead the pledge to 
the flag and will be honored for 
h?r work. ** — i; .

Emery Guilbert. hos^tal chair
man of the barracks, will rocelva 
.a citktion. for the w0rk„of the Man- 
'chester Iinlts.

Mrs. John Grcgan. -depa i^ent 
legislative and publicity cnalitaen, 
will represent .the depaTUheut ' 
president', who.*s unable to attend, 
and will accept awards on behalf'^' 
of the department.

s *
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A b o u t T o ^ A dinner nnd dnnce will be held 
at th ^  Anny and Navy Club Sat* 
’ordajr a t d:30 p.m. aa a teetimonial 
for Prank Cervtni. ITje Dubialda 
orchestra wlH provide muaic- for 
dancinn. Tickets may be obtain
ed a t the club. ■

Miss Mary Anne Beaqh, daugh
ter of Attj«-and Mrs. Robert E. 
Beach.’ MS Boulder Rd., ia a mem
ber of the' Wellesley College Choir. 
Miss Beach is a sophomore at 
Wellesley. Thtt'ia. the second, year 
she has been in the choral group, 
and she is. serving as «  librarian 
for the organisation.: '  ■ ,

Scandia Liodge, Order of Vasa, 
will meet tonight a t 8 in Orange 
Hall.

The Rev. William E. McGrath, 
chaplain of , Our Lady of Mercy 
No\iUaie in Madison, Conn., and 
Instructor of theology and philoso-

__  ___  _ phy at the Diocesan Sisters-* Col-
E ^  8i(le Rec, The second and third • lege, will be guest speaker at t] 
aeene from "The Blue Bird" will be annual banquet of the Combined 
lehearaed, under the direction of Catholic Mothers Circles o f-^an- 
Mrs. Joan Coe. Children may regia- Chester Monday a t 6:30 mnl at the 
•ter tonight Garden Grove. Keene\>-St. Tickets

-----  may be obtained fr<im Mrs. An-
Membera of the Royal Black 1 thony Balboni, - IM Green Manor 

Prsceptory wdll meet tomorrow at i Rd .'o r Mrs. Arthur Jacobsen, 337 
7:80 p.m. i t  Orange Hall. ■( Hackmatack-St.

FAIRWAYS

« ZlM I
bdck p M ^  Saturday for members 
a*4 m rada a t  8 p.m.

Ohatman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet a t the 
Maapnie 'Demple tomorrow at 7:45 

. n.m. An initiation will be held. 
Members - should wear white 
gontis. Refreshments w ill' be 
served bv Mrs. Kenneth Morrison.

 ̂ H’ *
.The Ladies of St. James will 

hold a  Communion breakfast after 
the 8 a.m. Mass, in S t.‘ James' 
Hall on Sunday, Sister Michael 
Marie, staff physician at Mercy-' 
knoll in West Hartford, will be the 
gueat speaker.

The Children's- Theater Wing of 
the little  Theater of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 6:15 at the

The Mountain Laurdl Chapter 
Of the Sweet Adellnea Inc, will be 
-hostess to the New Haven chapter 
a t inter-chapter night tonight at 8 
a t the Iriah-American Home, 69 
Grove St.,i Hartford, Manchester 

rwomen Interested in bsrbershop 
singing are invited to attend to
night or any Thursday evening. 
For information, those interested 
in joining may call Mrs. T. A. 
Crandall, 58 WT>ite St., or Mrs. 
Robert W. Gordon, 417 E. Center. 
S t  ' . .

Miss Madeline Amirault, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lionet Ami- 
rSult 37 Lenox S t, hss^een elect
ed \ice prisldent oy  the junior 
class at Itoy PaOy^unior College, 
Longmeadow, JJAm .. where she is 
majoring in^An executive secre
tarial CO

ilprine Pvt.'Alvan H. Bacon, son 
ot-MrS. Faiuiy J^inaon, Brookfield 
fd.. Bolton, recently* completed re

cruiting ■ training ‘at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, Farris Is
land, S. C.

for
gift making 

supplies
we give world green stamps •  
main street and pike plaza

Pupih Hear 
Twa Concerts 
By Symphony

By JOHN GRVBEK
• Nearly 3,000 bright-eyed and 
eager-eared school children from 
.jManchester'a elementary schools 
today heard the H arfo rd  Sym- 
phohy Orchestra in two concerts 
St the high school. Elnthusiasm 
was high, and extra numbers were 
greeted vrith- cheers. ’

The program, ah-anged by- 
Martha tVhite aa part of the mu
sical education of the town's 
young people, ranged 'from Bach 
to Copland in scope, but none of 
it seemed strange to the young
sters' ears.

Frit* Mahler, conductor of the 
Hartford Symphony, was layiMi 
in his praise of the audiences. "I 
always find the young people of 
Manchester' are ,well-prepared to 
appreciate the progfama we pre
sent each year,'7-he said, "And the 
orchestra, ajwhys enjoy's playing 
for them, because they are so ap- 

i precialiVe and enthusiastic.*’
More than 400 parents visited CJ^ulhcore is a veteran of Man-j One of the highlights of both 

c l is s r ^ n T a t  Z  o^^cnTou.se iasL Blunt’s
night St the Waddell School. i LlUle Thrater Fe.stivah of ' 1955 for ! Orean ^and ^

Parents met teaeher.s and ia- part in ' ' p  Little Flaw of | 
spected childrens schpol work.; ‘ PP * , . ,  ' '  : sentially a limited instrument, was
text^xjks and bulletin board dls-; j*" I amazingly well chosen to repre-nio... roles In "The Man Who Came to • , .^1plays. Dinner" '•fteclininr Figures ” total qualities of the

Ronald Scott, new a.s.si.stant .su- "The Qhalk Garden, " and "Moon' ^°r which the 
perintendent of M a n c h e s t e r Over Mulberrv St. " - j composition was conceived. Fur-
school.s, discus.sed the administra- ' .>*The Fifth Sea.son" will be p e r-! "'a* marked
tive work of that po.st in the town's 'formed Friday and Saturday. Nov. i consistent charm and musical- 
e.xpandlng school .sy.stem. lO and 11. In the Whilon Library* i-lf.''- together with clean and well-

were auditorium at R;30 p.m. Ticket’sarticu la ted  technique.
by j may be obtained from any mem- Surprlsigly enough Bach's "Lit- 

ber of the Players, or at Jack's Ule" F^igue in G-mlnor, in the 
Coffee Shop, 59 E. Center St. Calllet' orchestration, was receiv-

Portrays Pincus
Ricky Gentilcore Will play Max 

Pincus. the worried partner in a 
dress factory, in the Manchester 
CommuiiUy Players’ production of 
"The Fifth Season." The comedy 

! couxtems the trials and tribulations 
i of the New York City ladies' gar- 

1T-* J J  I I  /"’I ment industry. Written by Sylvia
“  flClClC*ll, V jIf lS S C S  , Regan, it wa.s a firoadway hit, and 

__ __' j al.so a hit 8.4 a touring show

400 Parents Visit

ed with g n a t  bOUluJfum by the 
studenta. The name of Bach may 
frightdn their parent*, but not 
theae youngsters who obviouely 
recognised the interweaving tex
tures of subjecta, answers and 
eouptemubjecta. <

They also pnjoyed,.the f i r s t  
movement from. Schuberts "Cn': 
finished”; Symplj^dny, and really 
got a big bang out pf the, ,^Pre- 
lude to Biset'*-opera "Carnl'en.'’ In

fa(}t they liked Just about every
thing' on the program, and would 
willingly have listened to twice as 
much. /

Altogether It would seem that 
Manchester ia developing a large 
audience for good music^Ahd the 
credit goes to ■ the ' jriementary 
school ‘ music teachers' who are 
making this ty p e ^ t  work Intel- 
llgibie and intej*»tlHg to the stu
dents. /

C H R IST M A S F A IR  asA ^ T lIR K E Y  S U P P E R
Sponaoreil By WSCS Of Unitdd Methodist

CHITBCH o r  BOLTON—ROtfTE 44A

Sat., Nov. 4th—Supper 5 P.M. and 6:30 P.M.,
ADULTS fl.7 » —CHILDREN UNDER 11. $t.00 

For Reservattons: Mrs. MIrharl Ooldsnider—MI 9-1S6S 
' Mrs. Herald Lee—Ml S-8089

<' — Fair 2 P..M. to 8 P.M. —
Needlework, Baked Goods, Dried ‘Flowers, Plants, Christmaa 
Cards and Wrappings,' Stuffed Toys, White Elephant Table, Grab 
Bags and many otbeg Items

school
Coffee and doughnuts.

! seiH’cd In the school cafeteria 
Mr.s. Manuel Margarido and com
mittee.

L a d i e s D o  You Know About* 
P.M/s SEWmonship CONTEST? 

-O P EN  TONIGHT till 9 -
UPHOLSTERY SQUARE.^ .........................
DR.4PERY FABRICS ..................................
BROCADES ...................................................

FINEST WOOLENS

. . . . . . . . .  45c ea.
...............  75c yd.
$1.50 yd. and up

Custom Made Chenev Hall Mill Hours;
Slipcovers and 

Drapes At Low Hartford Road
Dally Noon'to 9 

Iteturday*
Mill Price*;

Manchester
10 a.m- to 6 pm.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
- ■ /

W H i S K t E S  >wl8s^M>WNi8ai

Wright's STRAIGHT
■OURBON 3.35

80 PRCX>F -  6 YEARS OLD -  HALF GALLON 8.35

Briarcliff BLENDED 5 TH <
.WHISKEY BOT'

86 PROOF -  5 OR MORF Y^RS OLD -  HALF GAL 1.69
'3.491

Old Hui'vuy îsm S?3 .79 '
86 PROOF, 4 OR AAORE YEARS OLD -  HALF GAL 9.25

bleNded
WHISKEY

5 T H ^  Q O *
BOT 0 * 0.7lynnbrbok

86 PROOF -  5, 6, 7 YEARS OLD -  HALF GALLON 9.35

GENS
RED CROWN

H A L F0 "

'c-

iW:

i:

■ < "

-si-i • V ». •f

When

90 PROOF GAL BOTl

90 PROOF
'\

ROBIN HOOD 
8.35 Î T 3.45HALF

GAL

girls get together 
they talk. .  /

and talk talk . . . talk . . . about bargains and babies and casseroles and always 
aboutthe convenience of shopping at Plnehurat. It saves so much time and energy to '
b e t o  pick up your health and beauty needs at the same time you do yotir grocery '■

chopping. You choo.se from a wide variety of famous brand.s.
,  '*■ * '

And get life fine.st Beef, Lamb and Connecticut U. S. Grade A Chicken BreSata 
and Legs, Hood fresh milk' 74c a gallon . . . Cigarettes at Connecticut’s lowest prices 
. . . $2.38, $2.48 and $2.50 carton. . |

COAST TO COAST
WWOOF “ ; [ 7 . 6 9  b” ? 3 . 1 9

V O D K A
COAST TO CO

80 PROOF .o1:l7.79

100 PROOF
HALF
GAL

5TH
BOT9.95]. •

SCOTCH

86 PROOF bct4.75
-IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND -

Glen Crinan 5TH
BOT

86 PROOF-IMPORTED FROM'SCOTLAND
4.85

5TH
‘’ B O T _________

86 PROOF-8 YRS. OLD-IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND
5.69

*riTi Akin

•4A

^ y--

*..V

M O V E  ITEMS INO U D E SALES TAX 
OIKOIINTS ON CASE LOT PURCHASES

McHiy Oth«r Popular Brands on Handl

M M H E S T E R ,  l i t  £ :  C N t s f  S t

,  ROCKVILLE 1«  U iiw  S t

P I N E H U R 5 T  S T E A K  S A L E
Hmhand

Likes His Extra Thick^’
, ^ I f s  a pleasure, neighbor, to give you 

exactly the kind of steak you want . , . 
thick, thin or In between.

PINEHURST CHOICE GRADE

SIRLOIN STEAKS

BUMBLEBEE 
4 k  WHITE TUN A

8 C«n Limit On Thia Beat White Tun*

cans $ 1 . 0 0

Thia ia the week to buy steaka . 
quality it excellent . . . look 
price . . .

at

NEW YORK CUT
All fbthei* cuts of tender, juicy 
grade SHORT STEAKS . , . ,

Pinehurst SIRLOIN STEAKS'and choice
....................,..lb .-

FILL YOUR FREEZER TOD.AY
FARMHOUSE

A p p l e  P i e s  ea 3 3 * ^
NO LIMIT ,

■ .f ■ ' *
, Have Shortcake or Vanilla Ice Cream 

and Strawberries ; . .  Save.-. .

PICTSWEET STRAWBERRIES

3 3 ^15 OZ. PKG.

'I PINEHURST
PORTERHOUSE

lb
With Large Tenderloin In 

Every Steak

-m- NO LIMIT

I
We grade sirloins into 2 classes. Whichever 
steak you select . . ...you get wonderful quality 
. . . the 69c New York or Hip Sirloins have a 
very large .tenderloin, but slightly more bone 
than^the 79c steaks: We age 
steaks properly.

Sew* 17e on *v*ry 3 jars.
MOTTS APPLESAUCE

$ < | . 0 0

Giant Size Glaaa J a n —NO LIMIT

for

our Joins—trim

PinclHirst 
S*«dl*ss Pink 
GRAPEFRUIT 

3 for 29c
6 for 5%

FR£SH BROCCOU 
Bunch

SERVE PINEHURST GROUND 
-MEAT AT LEAST ONCE A'WEEK

LEAN CHUCK GROUND
Or S in 1 Meat Loaf Blend of V«*l. Pork,

^.9S8 Lba. of Either for

PINEmiRST SPECIAL COFFEE VALUES
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE . . .  .2 lb. can $1.34
BEECHNUT COFFEE V .....................2 Jb. can $1.21
.MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT 
COFFEE , V. .giant 10 oz. jar $1.45

No Limit .

Morrell's Ham, Butt l i a l f ................7T.\h. .59c
Hockleijs Almost BonOless Round , .  .]4 ib^89c 

; IVonderfuIly Fresh Pork Chops aiid^R ^ts . . .  
Special 7-Rib Cut Of Roast Pork ..ii ..lb , 29c

Fleiity of Thuhiayf ORi Friioyt TUI Mali SL

Safaty-Tastatf 
WEEKEND

SPECIALS
*61 OLDS. $3395

SrS8 Holiday Coupe
'61 OLOSL $3295

S-88 Holiday Sedan
'60T.BIRO $3095

2-Door Hardtop

'61 OLDSMOMLE

F-85 4-DOOR 
Radio, heater, gtandard 
transmission. > .

$2295
'60 CHEV. $2396

Impala 2-Door Hardtop
'60 FORD $1995

Galaxie V-8 4-Door 
Hardtop '*

.'60 CHRYS. $2695
_Saratoga 4-Door Sedan

'61 RAMBUR

CONV*ERTlBLE 
Radio, heater,’ Hydra- 
matic, power steering. 
Tinted glass.

$2395
'60 OLDS. $2995i

S-88 Convertible
'59 OLDSl $1995

2-Door Sedan
■59 OLDS. $2195

"88" Holiday Coupe

'60 VOLKSWAGEN

2-DOOlt  ̂
Radio, Hester

H 695
-T t su icK  $ m s

\S p e c la l 2-Door Hardtop
'59 FORD $1695

F-500 Convertible
'58 OLDS. $1395

"8S” 4-DDoor

'59 LARK

2-DOOR HARDTOP 
Radio/Hectier, Automatic

$1245
2-Door

58 DOD GE
Coronet “V-8’
Hardtop

'58 CHEV. $1095
Biseavne 2-Door

'57 OLDS. $1195
- Deluxe "98" 4-Door .

'57 OLDS. $1095
“88” 2-Door

'57 PLYM. $845
Belvedere "V-8" 2-Door

•57 CHRYS. $995
Saratoga 2-Door H'top

•56 PONT. $795
Starchief Convertible

•56 RAMBLER

STATION WAGON '" 
Radio, Heater, 

Hydramatic •

$695
•56 CADIL. $1695

"62" 4-Door Hardtop
‘56 CHEV. $795

"210" "V-8 ’ 4-Door
'56 FORD  ̂ $595
’  Fairlaine 4-Door
'55 OLDS. $595

"S-88" A-Door
•55 CHEV. $595

2-Door Hardtop”
'55 BUICK $445

Special 4-Door

^  [u iL

0LD8M0BILES!

MAMCHESTER
q l d s m o b il e /b:;:;
Open Weekday* TIU 9 PJ«.

Saturday* TIU C PJ». 
JuncUon of Silver Lane .and 
Hartford Rd., Manrherter

Ml .7-151 l —MI .1-2411 
OPEN EVENINGS

r

ArciRtB Daily PrcM Run 
Far tt# Week lUiMd . ; 

OeiMpinr Mr-UCl "

1 3 ^ 4 2 0  ^
Member 4f Um Andlt * '

. Burhm j*  OIroalattoa

t

M anchester^A (My oLViUago Charm

‘ Tht WontlMr
fim eM t of 0 .  a  Weatbur I

Oeody, bree*3r̂ wan 
neh—loiiel ’drix|tle, Vpm la Mi,'l 
morrow dooiljr, warm wtib 
ere, high near 76. \

.j'- - ' •

TOL. LXXXL NO. 29 •-(EIGHTEEN EAGEB)
T ‘ y '

‘■1 ■■ .
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Better N- >ns

Washingtoi 
OfficiaUi u id  ib4ay th« Unit
ed SUtee can he ̂ expected to 
explode several new'^ypee of 
Improved nuclcaor .veBpimB if 
President Kennedy decide to 
order test firings in the atmor, 
sphere.

Kennedy, announced yeaterday 
that he ia determined to maintain 
the U.S. lead over Russia in nu
clear weapon* atrength. He dis
closed that he was ordering the 
"neceaaary preparations” for at- 
mpspheric testa if in hia later 
jud i^en t they become necessary, 
. Although the President ia re

ported-reluctant to order such ex
plosions, there la a growing be
lief in official quarters here that 
the United States probably " will 
undertake a program of atmos
pheric testing In a few months.

Officials raported that U.S. ex
perts do not have in mind explod
ing auperbomba of the kind that 
Russia flred Monday with a forae 
of 50 megatonsi On the" contrary, 
they said, the  atmospheric explo
sions would, be' relatively small, 
yet larger than testa conducted 

.underground.
Kennedy said In hia statement 

that If bursts In the air become 
necessary they would be held 
"within limits that restrict the 
fallout.. . .  to an absolute mini
mum."'

Initial preparations which' are 
now beginning, it was learned.

Nov. 8 ‘(UP)«.-foeiulat of a aunrey of th* type* 
"  xt nuclear. weapon* which are

Ti"

V f

M ■ +

ratdy or can be m*d* ready for 
testing and felecUon of the site* 
a t viiiieh the test* would be con
ducted:: The second stage u^'cem - 
sist of the physical prapsmtlon 
for the -actual explosions,
' The tasks of preparation fall 
primarily on the defense Depart
ment and the Atomic Enefgy Com- 
mlssida, The 'Anal d e c i s i o n  of 
Whether^ atmospheric explosions 
actually will be carried out will be 
ntade by the' president.
' Officials, familiar with the pro- 
grejis of developitMmts said that 
kinds of weapons which would un
doubtedly be Involved In any new 
testing program would include the 
much discussed neutron bomb, an 
anti-missile and improved types of 
nuclear warheads designed .to give 
greater explosive power in relation 
to their weight. The.'e informants 
said government leaders consider 
it likely that sblentiflc teams work
ing on weapons development will be 
encouraged to come up With a 
variety of new ideas as prepara
tions progress. ’

The United States resumed un
derground nuclear Weapon* testing 
several weeks ago after the Soviet 
Government announced it was end
ing tha-three-year-old U.S.-BriUsh- 
Russtan moratorium on test explo- 
alons and promptly began a series 
of atmospheric tests.

(Oontinaed on Page Eight)

N e w s

CARTells Airlines 
M ergers Needtid

Hartford, Nov. 3 (4*)—The 
Civil Aeronautics Board“told 
the ailing airlines today that 
merger may.be the best way 
to get rid of excessive com
petition., In a talk before a 
group including many airline 
executives and banking rep
resentatives, CAR fchairman 
Alan S, Royd advised quick 
action.

"Time may be . running out for 
some carriers to receive what 
they and their investors consi.def 
to be a fair price for mergiug Into 
other companies,” he cautioned.

Boyd said he felt pe'r.sonally, that 
If the airlines do hot ac^ soon In 
their , own , ifi'tere.sls the CAB 
should ktott studies as to whlrh 
carrier* should merge "In thi  ̂bet
ter Interest of the lndustr>* and the 

"hstion.

Rusk W a r n s  
N-Power Peril 
In Red H a n d

Hakone, Japan, Nov. 8 (4*) 
—Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk said today he. does not 
believe “the world will be 
safe if nuclear superiority 
moves to those who intend to 
dominate the world.”

Rusk recalled that at the re
cently concluded Soviet Commu-, 
nist party congreaa in Moscow, the 
prediction was made the
world would be dominated by 
Communl.am by 1980,

'The other mjoiear powers.” he 
said.' "have np intention of -do- 
“minatlng, anyone” but are com
mitted to the charter of the United 
Natipps.

-" The American Secretary spoke 
to the press and Indirectly to the 
Japanese people, who have been 
Incensed by Soviet Ru.aaia's ex
plosion of two .superbombs and 
were further stirred' to anxiety 
by President. Kennedy’a declara
tion ye.sterday that the United 
States itself ,may TMume nuclear 
te.ats in the atmosphere.
\ J ' I  full.v understand and respect

I am not sneaking of atudles in the special hi.storical circumstances 
the abstract.” he said..  "I am j which make this subject a sensitive 
.speaking of recommendatfons con- I one in Japan, but 1 hope, there will 
ceming .specific carriers.” ' be a degree of understanding of

Kefinedy -Hits GOP 
In Stumping

Trenton, N* J- Nov. 8 (JP) —* 
President Kennedy wowed New 
Jersey Democrats last night with 
a Republican-needling stump 
speech aimed at helping underdog 
Richard J. Hughes in the state’s 
race for governor.

Kennedy obviously enjoyed a 
two-hour respite from the burd
ens of the presMency aa he put on 
the .cap of party political leader- 
■>i  ̂ in an Outdoor speech In the- 
 ̂"brisk November air to rally of 
about lO.DOO of the party-faithful. 
This fell far short of the 5Q.Ofifi4. 
throng that Hughes’ supporters 
had hoped to assemble.

The . president flew to Trenton 
from New York City, where he 
gave a boost to Democratic Mayor 
Robert F. VVagner In the latter’s 
race for reelectlon. Kennedy flew 
back to Washington after a brief 
rec^tion  w*ith New Jersey demo
cratic leaders and a l6-ihinute 
speech for Hughes.

Kennedy’s endorsement of 
Wagner in New York was:

"I want to take this opportu
nity' to' state with the utmost' con
viction my wholehearted support 
for the reelection of Mayor Rob
ert F. Wagner. His experience in 
coping with the problems of this 
great city cannot be matched.” 

The endorsement w*as In a state
ment In the Presldent’a name, is
sued as his plane touched down at 
La Guardia Field.

After Kennedy and Wagner had 
exchanged warm greetings and 
conferred-,'-- Wagner said: “The 
President Is confident that we will 
win."

Wagner^a Republican opponent. 
State Atty. Gen. . Louis J. Lefko- 
vvltz, said Wagner ’’pushed the 
panic -button” in getting Kennedy 
to go to_Niw York tp bcKMt a sag
ging Democratic campaign.

Wagner’s reply was: "k -
"i didn’t ask him to come, but 

I’m always delighted when'he docs 
coma hhse, Wf ilMf*'* ‘ ' '
T ifipa ■’saggingTsm phfgiiT’aiTDme 
(Claim, ’in iere 'l nothing sagging 
about it. It is a great help to have 
him here and I am delighted.”

In Trenton, Kenne(lv was in old 
campaign form aa ne told the 
cheering, crowd that Hughes, op
posed by Republican James P. 
Mitchell, had had "a long and up
hill campaign.” Mitchell generally 
is credited with leading in a con
test that Former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower has said ^'ill have 
a direct bearing on Republican 
comeback efforts in Gongreas next 
year.

With a note of aarcaam in hia 
voice, the bare-headed President, 
wearing a business suit and no. top
coat, told the chilled crowd that 
Hughes had been downgraded too 
much.

”He has been written off on more 
front pages of more papers lup-

The C.4.B chairman conceded I 
that mergers ape difllcult to bring | 
about because:

1. The ^ a r d  ia without power 
to -order tn^m.

2. They u.aually Involve complic
ated negotiatioaa requiring com
pany managements to try to agree 
on many ^controversial questions;

3. Airline managements that 
have devoted their lives to devel
oping their companies, and "are 
w'ell paid today because of their 
efforts.” understandably have vest
ed interests in continued existence 
of their lines — an Interest that in 
the past hss \yorked against 
merger negotiations.

"Where we do not have the pow
er to rectify an undesirable situ
ation In. air transportation,” Boyd 
said, "at least we can expose it 
and recommend corrective action,”

Boyd pointed out that of 16 ma
jor airlines in existence in 1938, 
five have merged into other com
panies. , -

He said he' hoped some of the 
remaining i l  4omestic trunk lines 
woujd merge ” if the remaining 
caiTiers will then be’ financially 
sound and offer adequate and com
petitive service at ’reasonable 
charges.”

said the trunk airlines 
.............•!»

The President’s motorcade w as; porting other candidates ,th*n any 
dellberaUly routed through such'candidate I know, with the.possible 
Important political areas as H ar-; exception of myself .about 18 
lem and upper Manhattan as  ̂months ago,” Kennedy said.__4W;_ 4-X. •watched from side-thousands 
walks.

Wagner — handicapped by

Noting this was' the first “stump 
speech” he had made for a candl- 

a date since he became President.
Democratic party split in his fight' Kennedy took occasion to twit 
for a third four-year term—denied J Richard M. Nixon, hia 1960 oppo- 
that Kennedy’s visit to the city i nent, about what he said was the 
five days before election day was • ■ ■
a  political rescue mission. | (Continued on Page Bight)

nlggaxdly profit this year. But a 
fare increase would^hardly be ac
ceptable and woul^ not hel^ build 
tra ff ic  he said.

this difficult problem,” Rusk told a 
crowded new*.conference.

Kennedy's nuclear announce
ment pushed news of the high-level 
Japan-U.S. economic conference 
Rusk is attending here into second 
place in Japanese newspapers.

The historical situation Rusk 
referred to was the explosion of 
atom bombs over the cities of Hiro 
shima and Nagasaki in World War 
I I . by the United States. Those 
blasts—tiny in comparison to the 
50-rtiegaton explosions of today: 
Snuffed out the lives of hundreds of 
thousands and maimed thousands.

' Japan's chief cabinet secretary, 
Masayoshi Ohira, said today “aa 
the only country to- suffer from 
atomic bombs, Japan must opposp 
nuclear tests regardless vfrhat 
country conducts them.”

Rusk made a special plw  for the 
Japanese to examine -the presi
dent's .statement as a "a’h4le and 
understand ,-the reasons which 
might prompt new tests In the at
mosphere with their danger of fall; 
out radiation. We said,&e United 
States, has made a "strenuous ef
fort" since 1946. when It alone had 
the bomb, to prevent an arms race 
and make nuclear testing unneces
sary.

lll'jstratlng the’ effects of Araerl- 
' can recovery fimn the most re-

((lonttaaed on Page Eight)
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Crowd mills outside gates of Clarence House in London today after announcement of birth of baby 
boy to .Princess Margaret. Bulletin announcing the rbyal birth can be seen poeted on gates in cen- 
ter background. (AP Photofax.) . • ; " -

Crowds Ch^r Birth 
Of Son to Princess

Islanders T ry  
To Find Home 
In Civilization

Late XJnder Text
New Haven, Nov. 3 (Jh—Local 

law enforcement officials were si
lent today on whether they plan
ned to take up a well-publicized 
challenge to the state's legislation 
forbidding the use of contracep
tives. -

The “Planned. Parenthood Leag^ie 
of Connecticut formally announced 
yesterday the opening of a clinic 
which will dispense contraceptive 
information in open defiance of 
state laws.'

The action was admittedly a teat 
of the 82-year-old law. The league 
wants to-clear up whether or not it 
is. as the U.S. Supreme Court said 
last June, just "dead words."

The court refused at the time to 
r\Tle on the constitutionality of Uie 
law because in its view it was vio
lated with impunity so commonly, 
it had ceased to have any meaning;

The league's legal counsel. Fmv- 
ler V. Hsrper. said at a news con
ference yesterday that he thought 
the legality issue ".should be set-

(Continued Page r,lght)

Fallout: Facts and Fears

The Bad Actors in Testing

Auto Workers 
Sign Contract, 
Strike Averted

Not* — Three radioactive sub-fcluding aex glands, where It mlghW
stshcee In, particular need careful 
watching a* fallout from nuclear 
testing Increases. But at this point, 
their distribution appears well be
low the Immediate danger level 
to human health. Last of three ar
ticles.)

Ity ALTON BLAKEMLEE
Associated Pres* Sdence Writer
New York, Nov. 3 (IP — The 

main bad actor atoms iri bomb 
test fallout are (rirontiiun, iodine 
and cesium.

R'issia's giganUc ' 56-megaton 
bomb ahot another dose, of them 
Into the air, for winds t o ’ blow 
about and for rains and snow to 
bring drifting dbw*n on people 
around the world.

Is this a  cause of serious con
cern for Americans? ,

No. a t least not yet. aaya the 
U.S. Public Health Sendee whien 
is keeping a aupercautious eye on 
fallout. Experts meeting last week 
said they did not forsee any need 
for protective action even if the 
Boyiats^want ahead with their 
huge explosion.

The' watch is maitalned because 
fallout atoms are POTENTIAL
LY a hanard, -especially if quirks 
of wind and weather maike some 

. localities “hotter” than others.
The test fallout oomlhg from 

great distance is, of possible -con
cern only If It gel# inskle the body.

tile  trouble with 8trdhtlurh-90 ts 
that it i^cen tra tes in bones, while 
Iodine coDgentratea in the thyroid 
flahd. Otbp much of these atomis 
might causp cancers *of the bone 
or thyroid, or leukemia.

CMiim-ll7 becomes gsnerally 
Ostrlbuted thhwgh tbs body, tn-

cause genetic changes.
How much Is too much for hu

mans? No one can answer this, 
because no ■ one Is sure how 
LITTLE radiation it takes to cause 
harmful effects on the human 
body.

So, to pl^* 'it safe, inlernatlon- 
al and" U .S ^xperts have set ex
tremely low maximum doses for 
daily uitake by humans- 

Thay think these tiny amounts 
would be' tolerable 'without harm. 
They can't prove it. They do know 
that fallout from ..tests . so far 
hasn't gone above these 'm  
'The.se limits, as in the case of 

strontium-90 for example.' are at 
least 100 times; less than the 
amount of strontium required to 
produce bone cancers in labora
tory animals. |

Just hqwi much of the bad aqtor | 
atoihs WeJe created by Russia’s 
ihonster bombs, and all its current! 
testa, has not beefi made public. | 
Reason: T h e  Soviets, as well as i 
U.8. bomb testers- In the past, have 
not divulged the makeup of the 
bombs.

The H-bomb or fusion reaction 
itself does not create any stronti
um, cesium, or Iodine: ^ e s e  come 
from the A-bomb or fission reac- 
tlon.in the bomb. And the A-bomb 
reaction ia needed to produce the 
heat and pressure to make the hy
drogen atom r fuse.
. A - genera! assumption it  that 
half the epergy In «n H-bomb 
eomes from fission, This estimate 
could be far off, if ' the I^ .S ovfef 
H-bomb waa "clean”—that la, de
riving much leas than half its 
:l^tal energy from flarion.

0ns eatlmat* is that aai^ mega
ton of fission snsrgy>pr6dueM 110

pounds of by-product fission atoms. 
So a 50-megaton bomb, getting 26 
megatons of energy ^eld from 
fission, would produce 2ff50 pounds 
of some 200 kinds of Vadioattlve 
atoms at the outset.
. Mp.st of these 1 "die” very quick
ly, and so don’t ttravel far.
. But strontium-90 and'ceaium-1'37 
remain radiaoactive for many 
years. I t takes about 27 years for 
half the original amount to disap
pear. If taken in food, these atoms 
can remain active in the body, 
e m i t t i n g  potentially damaging 
rays, for a long time.  ̂ ■

Iodine-131'-has a half-life of 
eight days. Half of It becomes 
harmless in eight days. In an
other eight daya, only one-quarter 
of the original amount remains. "

If milk became . contaminated 
\vith iodine, keeping it refrigerated 
fpr a month v^uld ihsdce it aafe 
to drink. Dr. James lerrlU  of the 
Public HetCltlrt Service, points out.
; Fr6m all , bomb tests through 
1958. the'aetual amount'of stront- 
Ium-90 in children’s bones, on the 
average, was about 26 time's leas 
than the aln'ouni deiemed to be 
harmless if It Is ' in bones. Ail 
the Soviet t^sts might double this 
—and it would atill be about 13 
times less than .the estimated 
’‘safe” amount.

Fallout from tests can produce 
temporary and sometimM big 
jumps in the amount of radiation, 
and the types of atoms, in various 
localities, * ’

As a guide for protection, the 
Federal Radifition Council has set 
limits on the .DAJtLY Intake 'over 
an entire year, a s ' njetsured * in 
mioronillffoeuries aoUvity.

I Fags Kenr)

Detroit. Nov. S (Jhrysler
Corp. and the United Auto Work
ers union reached dramatic elev
enth-hour- agreement on a new 
tjiree-year , labor contract l a s t  
night. A strike narrowlv waa avert
ed.

The Chrysler"pact brought peace 
between the UAW arid all the au
tomakers, except smallest of all 
Studebaker-Packard. T h r e e-year 
contracts previously had been ne
gotiated by General Motors Corp., 
Ford Motor Co., arid Ameriean Mo
tors Corp.

UAW President Walter P. Reu- 
ther said the Chrysler agreement, 
which came only 50 minutes before 
the company’s '60,000 UAW-repre- 
sented employes were to strike at 
midnight in support of demands, 
was essentially the same aa that 
reached at GM and Ford.

Reuther and Chrysler Vice 
President John D. I,eary formally 
signed the agreement some 12 
hours after it waa announced. The 
signing waa delayed to allow tech
nician*; time to complete writing 
language acceptable to both sides.

The union estimated that the 
Ford and Ĉ M contracts we’re worth 
more than cents hourly in take- 
home pay .over each year. They im
mediately added a m'inlrhum of five

(fCoBtinued on Page Eight)

Step-in D jr e s s 
Omit^ Z i p p e r

By JKAN s p r a in  WILSON 
, Aasoelate^l'. Preas Plsshlon W’liter

New; York, Nov. -, 3 dp — At 
Jc^ t one designer does not un
derestimate the fury of a woman 
who cannot, . dropite lier contor
tions, unzip the back of her dress.

He is Jean Louis, a Frenchman 
from Hollywood, who brought a 
bevy of beautiful models and boxes 
of new,. fashion Ideas for the de
but of his spring collection here 
today. *■ .

One Such id'ea waa the "step-in” 
tunia dress with a panel of but
tons marching down the front far 
enough for easy entry, feet first', 
eliminating the need for zippers.

Jean Louis* qoal-dreas ia an
other .zipperless style 'which not 
only ‘pretsenys sacifOUiaca. It <a 
guaranteed.-.not to deflate thpse 
b o ^ a n t hairdos •'* which ,Mr*. 
Jacqueline Kennedy did so much 
ito riu^a popular.

Altbough it buttons down the 
like a coat, the style resem- 

„iancri end* -there. Like other so- 
called coat dxessM Introduced' at 
this spring, market, tjui West 
'Coast ociuturisr’s  are too fitted and 
haMed to  be anything *1** but a  
drdM.

.jtOapMMafi *B Fag* Vwo)

;London, Nov, 3 dp 
Margaret gave birth to a son to- 
layWhfiYirr husband saM ahe was 
•thrilled and delighted.

First to see the baby boy — 
after the doctors and nurses— 
was the father, the Earl of Snow
don, the former society photo
grapher Antony Armstrong-Jones.

Coming from the royal mater
nity suite in Clarence House, he 
exclaimed to member of the 
household: * "x

"The Princes* arid.^ are abso
lutely thrilled and delighted.''

'His son — fifth in llnVxtq the 
British throne waa bom Yia- 
count Linley.

The Infant's weight waa not on- 
•noimced immediately.

An ofilclfll announcement said 
"mother and son are doing well.” 

"It's a sweet baby,” said a mem
ber of the household.

The child was bom in the room 
in Clarence House that Princess 
Mergarr»t once used as a bedroom. 
She lived at the house, home of 
the Queen Mother, until her mar-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Twice destroyed b>' hurricanes 
in three decades, Beiira, British

Princessfriage May 6, 1960. Both she and 
heV husband are 81.;

Ofow’d# 'clie'wed ouDfde d a r-  
ence House. The Scots Guards bag
pipe band marched by filling the 
air with their Highland music.

The new# of the birth was re
layed quickly to ^ e e r i  Eaizabeth 
n  and Prince Philip. Congratula
tions began pouring in.

Lord Evans, 58, one of the five 
medical men who attended the 
Princess, broke the news to the 
father.

Leaving the| big square room 
that had been cleared of its regency 
furniture, Ldrd Evans said:

"It’s a boy.”
"Can 1 see her?-” asked the hus

band, meaning Margaret.
‘Txthink so,” replied the doctor. 
ToriV'W’ent first to see H,<̂ >'garet. 

And theri'be tipped-toed in to see 
his son.

As excited ag-sny other new fa
ther he rushed t d x ^  the Queen' 
Mother. With her,- ha-«vislted his 
«ife and son.'

Before the baby’s birth ^ j0 :4 5  
a.m. (5:45 a.m. EST) — Tony bent 
Margaret an armload of red rosei: 
He repeated the order after the 
birth.
• Biiratihg with the news, the 
Queen Mother got on the telephone 
to Buckingham Palace. To the 
Queen, she said:

“It's a boy, they're, both doing 
well.”

The new's wss flashed to the far

--------  ■ J.
Southampton, England, Nov, 

liPl— The homesick islanders of 
Tristan Da Ounha sailed into the 
20th cwritmy world today to .make 
a new home far away from their 
deserted, volcano-ravaged leland 
in the South Atlantic.

Perplexed and bewildered, the 
262 refugees arrived on the Liner 
Stirling Castle.

Some of the women cried. An 
xlety and concern showed on the 
faces of the men. The youngsters 
were bubbling with excitement.

They carried their forlorn pd#' 
sessions, tied In cardboard cases 
'or sacks or blanket* They saved 
only a few things when the vol
cano on Oct. 10 drove them fpotai 
their Island home midway between 
South Africa and South "America 
where they had lived an 18th cen 
tury existence.

"I am afeared for us all.” said 
Peter RepettO. 59. the island chief, 
apeaking in the curioualy archaic 
I^igllrii of the Tristan people.

''Now our children must face 
evil fq r  the first tlm?. They wUl 
be frightened and bewildered and 
very homesick.

"We Will never forget the IS' 
lahd. I  think a jo t Of us will 
b ack in ’ that will- be possible, 
want to “go  back.” . ,

There wefe^many baffling things 
to learn and accept.

The islanders N:ome from a 
simple place without complica
tions — without'taxes Of form-

^ U N C e r t t i i i i  
T o  A p p o i n t

H i m  C h i e f
United Nations, N. Y., Nov. 

(4>>—The U N . S ^ r l t y  
Council today recommend^ 
unanimously that Bumm’fi U 
Thant be named Acting Sec
retary-General of the world 
organization in place of the 
ate Dag Hammarskjold. '

The action was taken a t a bclbf 
closed meeting of the l l - i t a t ^  
council after the big powers had 
reached agreement^efidlng a six- 
weeks-old deadlock.

The GeneQil Assembly was 
scheduled to act quickly on the 
council’s recommendation at an 
afterinoon session. Overwhelming 
fitmroval 'was expected In a secret 
ballot

Mongi Slim of Tunisia, the as
sembly president, wUl read out the 
results to the delegates in the Mg 
blue and gold assembly hall.rU  
Thant, will await the outcome In a  
room behind the podium.

The Belgian Count Jehan De 
Noue, chief of U.N. protocol, will 
escort U Thant to the q>eake^’ 
platform. Members of the ae- 
sembly’e steering conunittee end 
presidents of the three high U.N. 
councils will be on the platform., 

Slim will administer the oath sf 
office to U Thant, and then escort 
him to the Secretary-General’s 
seat a t the right of the president.

U Thant will iriake * brief ac
ceptance speech,'to be followed by 
a round of congratulatory speeches 
by delegates expected to take up 
the entire afternoon session.

Jhe  councU’s recommendation 
was that the assembly appoint Am
bassador Thant acting secretary- 
g*neral” for the unexpired mrtlbn” 
of the current'tenri—-that is, ui 
April 10, 1963.

The recommendation 
bodied In * resotutron eubhrotfid by 
Ceylon. Uberia aqd the United 
Arab R^uhltc. The. resolution was 
adopted by unanimous show of- 
hands. All council members except 
Nationalist' China and Ecuador 
spoke in favor of.U Thant a t the 
meeting and, as one put it. “dwelt 
on hia good quoltties.”

U.S. Amabessador-'Adlal E. Ste
venson remarked, a t the close, that 
hs was happy unanlmoua agree
ment had been acWeved_ fit , the

(Contlniied, on. F»ge ICght)
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Hondiii'as capital, will be nlMved 
inland 44 milee from exposed Car
ibbean coast to higher ground, 
that government announce."! . . . 
Maj. Gen. EMwln A.' Walker, 
stripped of his diviaional com
mand, says in Washington he is 
quiting Army pecause “I  must be 
free from power of little men who, 
in the nahie of my country, pimish 
loyal service to lt„” . ..W aller Ul- 
brioht. East German Communist 
leader, returns to BejUn from 
Moscow and sa y s ta lk s  between 
Soviet Russia and United States 
have riiowm there can be hegotia- 
rions for peaceful aolutlon nf prob
lems In Berlin and rest of Ger
man^'.

Rhesus monkey with radio trans-' 
mitter and biomedical sensors be
neath its skin is scheduled to ride 
Atlas missile (H) miles into space 
next week. Cape Cainaveral re
ports . , .  Even sewers of Elast Ber
lin are being barricaded to prevent 
refugee* escaping, Wsist Berlin po
lice say . . . Documents filed in 
Hollywood Superior Court show 
late’ actor Charles Coburn" leaves 
estate of about $100,000.

Dr. Sidney Fartoer, leading can
cer apedlalist in Washington, 
urges more, widespread use of 
drugs in treatmeat of cancer pa
tients . . . Mayor Rcfbert F. Wag
ner of New York City says he la 
going to import milk to Md 
drought felt by 10 million consupi- 
ens because of strike now in 11^  
day. New York reports . . . Harry 
Tnunan ends hia nostalgic vUrit 
to hib old stamping grounds in 
Washington and former president 
and practicing pollUctahs hit cam
paign trail in New York and New 
JCroey.t

Central (Committee of Soviet 
Communist party In Moscow con- 
c«^ committee membership. of 
PanteleinMm K. Poaomarenko, So
viet ambassador expelled by Dutch 
government aftbf he wa* bwolved 
In a i r ^ t  fist fight with Dutch po
lice ■ ■ ■ ,■

(ConUnued on Page Six) (Continned en Page Elevray-. '

Early Assault Set 
On Antarctic Ice

Ohrietohurch, New 2toaland,eby the dose of the conUnemt’e
Nov. 3 C(P)-r-Two American ice-' 
breakers prepared today to try 
for history’s earliest penetration 
of the formidable 700^mil« ice pack 
surroimding -Antartica.

•Fhe U- S. Na-vy's Glacier and the 
Coast Guard’s Bastwind will try 
to batter a pathway through the 
billions ofitons of ice Umost a full 
month earlier than any nation has 
opened the sea apprpadi In any 
previous antarctic "summer” sea
son.

If suocessfiU, the two ehips will 
have dtown the way-;to a perma
nent system of getting cargo ships 
through the ice early with vital 
equipment for the Antarctic expe
ditions — thus reducing the need 
for more expensive air freighting 
in the *a;rly stages of operations.

The ice, which, form# on Ant
arctica’s  stormy seas during the 
long winter when tamperaturas 
frir ’ lWdrid' range down to more 
than 100 degrees below zero, must 
bri broken up yearly to allow the 
return of support ships for Ameri
can scientific and weather-watch
ing .activities on the Ice-oapped 
continent, .

Even during'.the so-called, sum
mer, inland temperatures can 
range down to the minus 40s.

The try by the icebreakers 
marks the mounting of a  iecond 
majot phase c< the navy's "Opera- 
tltm Deep Freeze «2'," a a  epera- 
ticn that wifi invoiv# $.000 m*n. 
id  MUp* and moro ttmn 00 alrcreft

September-MarCh sununer.
The Esstwind ts to shove off 

Monday and the speedier fGlacler 
Thursday.

This secoiid phase of “Deep 
Freeze” — the Navy’s supporting 
operation for the most ambitious 
scientific program ever attempted 
by the United States in the an
tarctic la a seagoing phase.

The first phase — In-volving air
lift acti’rities to and within the 

million' square- mile contin
ent—began in late September.

Na'vy officials announced today 
at Ohristchurch. gateway to all 
Antartic operations,, that atriift 
operatibru* are running at leaat 
two weeks ahea,d of all past years, 
and a good three weeks ahead of 
last year when 'various things, in
cluding one of the worst magnet
ic storms in historVi.and even the 
Chilean earffiqu^e, plagued 
schedules.

The part played by the May 1, 
1960, Chilean quake waa disclosed 
today for the flrat time.

Task foro#'’̂ offickJa reported 
that a  great tidal wave generated 
by the earthquake broke up much 
of the ice pack armmd Anterctics,- 
leavitif vsi^ press of open wafer. 
Great quantHies bf moisture wera 
slicked up into tlM atmosphere 
and contributed to the'Creation of 
persistent s to m s over a  pegiodi 
DC fDORSM*

Bulletins
Culled (roiB AP Wirei

KILLS FAMILY. SELF /
Ltncoln. Neb.i Nov. $ <fi>—Asl 

Air Force offloer 
went berserk eariy today,
Inghls Orest naae dog and flwp 
In auier shot his wife pad 
two children to  death and I 
took his own Ufe- 
Goonty AttorMy" Fieiil DoadlBS 
Identified the dead a* CiaA. 
Frank Delon Fldoud, X8; W* 
wife. Franof*, 24; thrir daugh
ter. Andres, 2, -and n son F ta u -  
,ln Scott, 4.

^ TAYLOR TO REPORT 
^YilaahlQtgmi. Nov. 2 (JP—O m . 

MaxW^ D. Thylw letam a 
today tb
to PreeidMrt^Keiinedy 
additional 
States should 
South Viet Nam 
Communist drive to 
government of 
Dinh Diem. In the balance 
a PresidenOal dfictston en 
possible commitment of VJk  
troop* -or oombat unite te'.lh* 
area. . ' ' ’ '

LUTHUU GETS FASSFMtT 
''Pretoria, South Afrien^ Kov. $ 

lfi-.The South Atrlcnn goyenn 
ment today granted Zola leaden 
Albert John LuthuU s  pnsq>ori as 
he can' go to Oslo to cqOect the 
1960 Nobel Peace Prize awarded 
him for Us fight agahiet tee fmr> 
ernment’s racte) segregankn 

.policy, .!
BONN c6m pHOMI8E REACHED

Bonn, Ommany’, Nov, $(**-— 
Free Democrane Chairman 
Erich Mend* said today a  oonb- 
promise agreemeat .-cn a  new 
oonUtlon government had heWt 

. reached with Chancellor Konriki: 
Adenauor’s  Christian DeoMMiate. 
If tee Gompromlae hclda ate ^  
8$,year-old chanooDor staM s tP 
win his long otetwite to  fonU n 
In office dci|4to teo netenek trip 
p a r^  recelvod In thejtept,'!? gap* 
eral electloB. . . „ ' . I
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